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0 li Generally Fair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature. TWO CENTSlPROBSs
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Germany Says She Is Helpless to Extradite War Offenders| 
Terrific Tempest Does Much Damage on U.S. Atlantic Coast

!

A Good 
Cup of 
Coffee

7

k:
r* GERMANY UEttï TO REFUSE 

OR SIDESTEP THE DEMAND 
FOR HER VAR CRUNALS

WORST STORM IN YEARS 
SWEEPS ATLANTIC COAST 

TRANSPORTATION CRIPPLED

HALF MILLION WRffflPEG^
- LIQUOR PRESCRIPTIONS

How hard 
it Js to HOT 11PEMLIZE Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 6.—Doctors 

of Winnipeg have Jasued over egg- 
half million preecrlptlens, which 
would permit prescription holders 
to obtain approximately 160,719 
gallons of liquor during the past 
year, according to J. N, MacLean, 
administrator of tha Manitoba 
temperance net, Attorney-General 

Mr. Mac-

se
cure? 
often do you 
hear a

How

IT PEE MEman 
exclaim, 
“Where 
i 'get k? ” . 
Coffee that is 
distilled ever 
so wisely un
til it has ac
quired t h e 
delicate, yet 
potent f 1 a-

■
Immense Damage Done to 

Seaside Resorts — New 
York Faces Railway Fuel 
Famine — Highest Tide 
Ever Known in New York 
Harbor — Liners Creeping 
Thru Ice.

r Arrest a Physical Impossibil
ity, Say Ministers — Will 
Wait, However, for Official 
List of Culprits Now on Its 
Way From Paris—Leaders 
to Convene Saturday.

can E>tincan Marshall Impresses 
Need for Nothing But 

Best Sires.

Western Ontario Boards of 
Trade Move for Lower 

Business Profits Tax.
■3Thom** H. Johnson 

Lean today discussed 
amendment», which must bo made 
to the act to prevent the traffic In 
liquor. They would not, however, 
state what amendments are pro
posed. ,

necessary

CURE FOR UNRESTDISCUSS EXCHANGE

STERLING EXCHANGE
A fitting climax to the greatest 

aeries of live stock conventions In 
Canada’s history came last evening In 
the annual banquet of the Canadian

London, Feb. 6.—Unanimously and 
without discussion, the Western On
tario United Boards of Trade, at the 
first session this afternoon of their an
nual meeting, held in the chamber of 
commerce board room, passed a reso
lution urging the government. In the 
re-enactment of a business profits tax, 
not to penalize the borrowing of money 

-ln_ „ - to be used as capital in a business
mIDIi fAIKTC I ACC to such an extent as was the case
ri|\L 1/flUOLj ldVUU under the war profits tax, which came

to an end on Dec. 31 last. It was de- 
' Ar IFTIIP’C mi I UPC elded to get in communication with

' IIP Mflli J LULLE.bE the Associated Boards of Trade of On- 
w vvmhhmm urt0 and the Canadian Manufactur-

Berlln, Feb. 5.—At the conclusion of = 
last night’s cabinet session, 
ber of the government Informed the - 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
that the ministers were unanimous in 
declaring that surrender of the men 
demanded by the allies iij the unof
ficial list received here or any other 
extradition list was an utter physical _ ’ 
impossibility. ,

The present whereabouts of the of
ficial extradition list and the accom
panying covering note is a matter of 
speculation- so far as the German for
eign office is concerned.
I.crsner’s
leaving Paris after refusing to for
ward the list to the government, has 
put the government "in a hole.” While 
his action has not 'been officially con
demned. the cabinet statement, pever- 
thelees, permits of the conclusion that 
both the cabinet and the foreign office 
were embarrassed by his action and 
therefore lost no time in releasing him 
from his post as head of the delega
tion.

Up to 10 o'clock this morning of
ficial quarters had no . Information as 
to who was In possession of the two 
documents.
that they will be handed over at Ber
lin by a representative of the inter
allied
Mayer, the German charge at Paris, 
who has been at Munich adjusting 
his personal affairs., was summoned 
back to Berlin last"night in conse
quence of Baron von Lersncr’s re
fusal.

1 a mem-
New York, Feb. F..—Huge waves 

rolled up by a 50-mile gale were still 
sweeping the north Atlantic coast to
night, while cities and towns along 
the shore were trying with Indifferent 
success to dig themselves out of the 
deepest snowdrifts of years. Damage 
done to the seaside resorts and sum
mer homes. along the New Jersey and 
Long IslarfU coasts was estimated at 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Shipping remained at anchor or 
moved with the utmost caution. In 
the land locked waterways , around 
New York huge Ice floes menaced 
navigation. The steamer Mpinp of the 
New England Steamship 'Qo 
was driven ashore on the north end 
of Long Island and four other Sound 
liners were reported creeping along 
thru fields qf ice. The Maine, 
carried five passengers and .a crew^|p£
70, was reported in no immediate 
danger and a tug has been sent to her 
relief.

Cold, snow. Ice and high- seas M|ve 
made It almtist impossible to transport 
coal from the tidewater reservoir at 
Perth Amboy to New York and the 
city faces a fuel famine, which will 
forde all Its transportation lines to 
suspend operations unless the weather 
moderates swiftly. ^

\ Transportation Crippled,
While mountainous sees were bat

tering the coast, the higneet tide ever 
recorded In New York narbor caused.

/ floods all along t.ie Hudson and Har
lem rivers. Flooded ferry houses on 
the New York and New Jersey sides 
of the Hudson hampered still further 
transportation lines, already struggling 
with deep snow. Water from the Erie 
terminal dripped Into the Hudson 
tubes at Jersey City. Homeward bound 
commuters fretted and fumed as they 
welted for ferry boats to get them to 
the trains they knew would be far 
behind schedule.

At the headquarters of the regional 
director of railroads, freight conditions 

- resulting from the storm were char
acterized as “difficult, but not danger
ous." It was asserted there had been 

1 no blockade, but that traffic was mov
ing slowly. ■ ,

18-Foot Drift* in Cut*.
Two score big enow plows were at 

work today on the New York Central 
between New York and Buffalo. Snow 
has drifted from 15 to 18 feet deep In 
some of the big cuts. Constantly freez- police Watchfulness for Motor Band- 
tog switches are being thawed out by Causes Many Arrests
burning oil. Thru trains from all for Vagrancy,
directions were running hours late.
Suburban traffic, especially on Long 
Island and Staten Island, was -ser
iously Impeded. Highways in the out- 

(Continued on Page 12, Column 4).
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National Exhibition to Dominion stock 
nil breeders, which was held in the Prince 
HE. George Hotel.
np ; It might- be mentioned here that at 
' this gathering of almost one thousand 

of Canada’s leading agricultural ex-
Partially Influenced by Heavy T/r? '’ILSZ-

Purchasers Who Sold Early - ,n* the heads of every live stock ln- 
. . , dustry In the nine provinces of the
in Week. Dominion, not one representative of

Ontario’s U.F.O. .ministry was present.
It 1* true messages of regret were re
ceived from Premier E. C.
Hon. Manning Doherty, m 
agriculture, apologizing for their in
ability to attend “owing to urgent 
business out of town," yet the ques
tions asked on every hand at the London, Feb. 6.—The foreign affairs 
banquet were: “What business is committee of the national assembly
ïïtæ —« a-w ->»-«y
"Have we really a farmers' govern- leaders to decide whether to convene 
ment 7’ # the'assembly, says a wireless message

The speaker of the evening was the received from Berlin. This action is 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of j connection with the complications 

as agriculture for Alberta, and his ad- 
dress will not soon be forgotten by 
those privileged to be present at the 
banquet.

“The live stock Industry is the basis 
of all good farming,"
•Marshall. “It is so in Canada, as well 
as in every country in the civlIizÂ 
world. This Industry, unlike mining 
and lumbering, takes nothing

The Palm 
Room pro
vides t e 
ni o s t d li- 
tious coffee 
you can ever , 
know. Tast
ing i$ believ
ing.
Simpson’

Sixth Floor.

f
i .

L
Germany Left No'Stone Upturned 

to Secure Trial of Criminals 
in OVn Courts. Baron von 

precipitate procedure ;nGOLD UP IN LONDON Drury and 
inlster ofers’ Association, with* view,, to send- 

M, . . , » . .. . nr. » Ing a representativehleputatloH frost
Historic University or Wind- the three bodies to interview the min

ister of finance and commissioner of 
taxation regarding the matter.

Speaking to the motion, George Mat
thews of Brantford pointed out that 
those who borrowed money to use as 
capital in business were penalized for 
so doing,’ and that every cent was 
taken by the government above the In
terest on the money/so borrowed. He 
thought there should be a more equal 
distribution of taxation.

Pointing to an extreme case, the 
speaker stated that business man 
who had no money, but who was able 
thru his ability to borrow from a 
bank, could not make a cent of profit, 
as the government tax would take aU 
except the Interest due the bank.

To Tax United Stats* Magazines. 
Declaring that Canadlaft firms are 

not able to compete on an even foot- 
lag with American firms on account of 
the high rates of advertising in the 
American magazines, based on the 
total circulation of the publication, 
and from which returns could be ex
pected from Canadian readers only, 
Major Jordan of Brantford moved a 
resolution that tffe Dominion govern
ment should enact legislation giving 
the minister of finance discretionary 
powers in placing a prohibitive text,on 

(Continued on Pag# 12, Column 1).

STATEMENT BY BAUER, New York, Feb. 6.—Today’s sudden 
recovery in sterling Is explained par
tially at least by heavy purchases’ by 
speculators who had sold for the de
cline earlier in the week. Influence 
was also exerted oti the situation by 
reports of conferences in London to 
consider the situation and Intimations 
regarding the proposed reduction of 
Great Britain's paper currency, 
well as curtailment of British Importa 

Sterling exchange recovered rapid
ly from the 33.28 1-2 of yesterday’s 
late closing To 83.30 this afternoon. 
By a strange freak the price of gold 
In London went from yesterday's 126 
shillings nine pence per ounce to 127 
shillings Tour pence.

The feature of the foreign amtiMge. 
market today was the small offerings 
of exchange to the important tgteftree. 
This was ' especially the case with 
sterling. In which .there was an ab
sence of the pressure noted in the 
past three days and small buying was 
effective In «audbig as advance In 
demand to 
low record 

Exchange
ly and the rate went decided b- 
Italy. At the close today thi 
dian dollar was, quoted at 86 cents.

sor, N.S., Oldest, in Canada,mpany

Now in Ruins.

Windsor, N.S., Feb. 6.—(By Cana
dian Press)—Fire broke out this after
noon and laid 'in ruins the historic 
building of King's College, the oldest 
In the Dominion. The blaze had gain
ed headway, when discovered, in an 
upper room in the stewards bay, and 
gradually spread upwards and west
ward, but giving the students ample 
time to remove furnishings from.i the 
adjoining bays, the chapel and the 
president’s bay,

Two frozen hydrants hampered the 
work of the firemen, but when a third 
was tried the chemical engine pro
duced a stream with force sufficient 
to cover the building.

Fire Rages Four Hours.
For four hours the fire raged, and 

now all that stands are the six mas
sive brick chimneys, pourlag out great 
volumes of smoke.

The Original building was built of 
wood, nogged with stone and brick, 
with a masonry wall between each of, 
the five bays, and these remain In
tact.

The university was built in 1791, 
and . given royal charter by King 
George III. In 1802.

There was $46,000 Insurance on the 
building destroyed, but It will not 
cover half the loss.

arising out of the extradition proceed
ings.

chancellor Bauer, ten a statement to 
the p

•a-s-B-Aj

It Is believed, however,
today, said:

ny finds herself In a critical 
position similar to that when confront
ed /with the question whether she 
woûld sign the peace treaty or not.
Then, ,ae now, the government tried to 
reject the so-called clauses of honor.

“A majority of the assembly voted
in favor of signing the treaty on June Keep Your Dignity, Say. Noeke.
22, 1919, ■presuming that these clauses “Preserve all your dignity,” is a 
would not become effective. Their el- statement issued by Minister of De- 
forts' were unsuccessful, and, under fence Noske.
pressure of the threatened occupation “As great as Is the excitement of the 
of Germany, they resolved to accept population on account of the entente 
the treaty in Its enttfety. governments’ extradition demafide,”

“There was no—look -of a . sense -of- says Herr -Noske, - “The expectation 
national honor. It. was -known that must be expressed that the requisite 
France longed Iter , an opportunity for dignity will be preserved by everyone, 
her troops to enter Germany for the and that all molestation ’ of members 
purpose ofr Separating the north and of foreign missions and of military 
the south. It was an act of self- commissions be refrained from, so that 
preservation that we did not hesitate I may not be obliged to take more 
to sign drastic protective measures.”
’ “Meanwhile, we l'eft no stone un- Jh« government has summoned the 
ttimed to procure a eattiefacoory sdu- chiefs,of the various parties In the na
tion of the question - reflating to the tional assembly to convene Saturday 
handing over otf the persons demanded, *n order , to discuss the question. Mean- 
and we have done our utmost to con- while, tl)e despatch adds, the govern- 
vLnce the entente that we are expected (Continued on Page 12, Column 2),
Jo ’do what no government, tlio ani
mated by the beet good will, could 
comply with. In a discussion with the 
representatives of the entente our 
standpoint was fully appreciated by 
the United States and Japan and by 
England’s official. representatives, but 
not by the offtolal representatives of 
France. 9

"We tried to get the list and the 
charges against those named before 
the ratification of the peace treaty, 
so that we ourselves might take pro
ceedings against them.

’ex Casseroles, 
$10.79

“Gdeclared Mr. commission. Dr. Wilhelm

Mil u stralcd- 
Lived s 11 v e I'- 
Ei ted stand with 
uuine firèpfüoi 

king and cvVer, . 
ted. Silverware, -, 
le ........... 10.79

away
the country, but, on the contrary, 

the farther It develops tha richer be
comes the term land."
* In speaking on the Prince of Wales’ 
ranch- In Alberta, Mr. Marshall said 
that the “west was going to have “a 
more illustrious breeder of live stock 
than even Ontario can boast Much 
may be accomplished for the improve
ment of Canadian stock thru this' 
ranch.”

i

'against yesterday’s 
08S4K
hr Fttrkpsnoved iirtëertstn- 

agalnst 
e Cana- 4 A Great Advance.

“T look for as. great an advance in 
agriculture In the next 10 yegrs as has 
taken place In the last 26," he con
tinued. “Farmers fare waking up to 
the need for agricultural education 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 4).
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NOTE REDUCTION 
LIKELY IN CANADA

SPECTACULAR FIRE
RAGES IN AURORA

Attractive Êake
Dish, $8.29

,'r1 r - TOTAL HONOR AWARDS
FÇR WAR SERVICES

l Baldwin Flour Mills Lose Frame 
Mill and Storage Buildings.

Aurora, Ont., Feb. 6,—('Special to 
The Toronto World.)—Several thou
sand dollars lose was sustained by the 
Baldwin Flour Mills here tonight by. 
a fire which raged for several hours; 
completely destroying the frame mill 
and the storage buildings. Owing to 
the character of construction, the fire
men were able to save the fine, new, 
cement storage elevator. The stabl
ing also escaped the flames.

Due to the fact that all the electric 
lights in the town went out when the 
mill started to blaze, the firs was a 
spectacular one. The fire commenced 
at 7.80 o’clock and was under control 
soon after 9.

The mill Is the property of W. J. 
Baldwin, former mayor of thq town, 
and carries Insurance. The works are 
situated at the western limits on Wel
lington street, next to Fleury & Sons’ 
agricultural works.

Ottawa Despatch. Forecasts 
Plan of Helping Ex

change Rate.

Illustrated.
’ Pudding Dish In 
;avy silver plate of 
•iRl'f finish, plain, 
‘Ustie design, with 
read border. Cora- 
ete with 2-cjuurt 
ling and . separate 
m. Silverware Sale 
.............................8.29

Bake
TAKING NO CHANCES London. Feb. 6.—War honors pub

lished this week, Canadian names of 
which have already been cabled, con
stitute the final awards in respect of 
theatres of war where 
ceased at the armistice.

The following are the principal 
totals for service • In the field:

Victoria Cross, 678; C.M.G., 2,136; 
D.S.O., 8.790; M.C., 87.018.

The total number of officers and 
men serving was approximately six 
million and the total ’ honors were 
264,168.

A FAIR SOLUTION 
OF HARD PROBLEM

hostilities
!(By CanadianOttawa, Feb. 5.

Press) — Gradual reduction of Do
minion notes in circulation, it is un* 
derstood, is planned by the govern- 

rncans of Improving the

toThe recent outbreak of robberies 
conducted by the motor bandits has 
awakened the police to the fact that they 
have not yet cleaned up the gang who 
were responsible for terrorizing the 
city with their daring operations some 
weeks ago. In order to cope with the 
menace effectively, the police net Is 
rounding up all suspicious characters 
and holding them on charges of vag
rancy.

Detective Sergeants Tuft and Kos- 
ter arrested five men last night on 
charges of vagrancy. They were Leon
ard Burrell, 93% Munro street; Joseph 
8 mythe, 24 Strickland avenue; Charles 
O'Brien, 67 Shuter street, and Ernest 
and Cecil Connois, brothers, residing 
at 7S3 West Duiidas street.

t;
London Times’ Comment on 

Circular Advising G.T.R. 
Shareholders to Accept.

ment as a 
financial situation.

The last return issued by the flfiance 
department shows that on Jan. 19 
there were Dominion notes in circu
lation amounting to $818,690,089. They 
were secured In gold to- the extent of 

'$114,821,602, and In approved securi
ties under the terms of the finance act 
of 1914 to the amount of $164,287,000.

The gold is therefore about 86.9 of 
the total Issue. At the end of the last 
financial year, total Dominion notes 
outstanding were $298,068,697. Gold 
amounted to $116,014,»6’4, or-18.9 per 
cent, of the total issue, and, of the 
Dominion notes outstanding, $144,428,- 

00 were secured by the deposit 
pproved securities.
The ratio of gold reserve to note 

circulation: it Is suggested, might be 
improved in two ways. On the one 
hand, gold might be bought; on "the 
other, outstanding notes mtgh^be re
tired from time to time from me pro
ceeds o< loans or from revenue. Ac
cording to reports from London, the 
British government is planning to re
duce its note circulation by a hundred 
million dollars.

i

HOLDS THE REMEDY 
IN HER OWN HANDS

t

CANADA’S NEXT DUTY TO GRAND 
TRUNK SHAREHOLDERS

London, Feb. 6.—In comment op 
the " Grand Trunk Railway circular i 
advising the shareholders to accept 
the offer of the Canadian government,
The Times says; *

“The arbitration agreement seems to 
offer a very fair solution of a diffi
cult position.”

The Daily Express says:
“Some hard and unjustifiable things .. . 

have been said about the .attitude of 
the Canadian government. However, 
a spirit of compromise has prevailed

the

Casseroles at
$12.00 , Britain Must Not Seek Great 

Loans in U. S., Says Finan- • 
ciail Expert.

It Is nearly three months since 
^arllamen^authorized the nationaliza
tion of the Grand Trunk by an agree
ment to which Chairman Smithers 

oèé assented. But dnly yesterday was It 
* announced that the directors are adr

the war, as the governments of the 
United Kingdom and the United States 
did, when they assumed control of the 
railways.

.Uustrated. One of 
r newer designs 

Casserole Bake 
shes with clear 
rex fireproof lln- 
; and cover, and , 
ivlly silver-plated 
rid in pierced de
li, with Ivor: - 
iahed handles. A 
Kitaj feature la- 
separate silver- 

led cover. Silver 
re Sale 12.00

>

The effect of this com
plaint on an Immense constituency 
which will continue to draw dividends 
from this country, is that the Cana
dian people are classed with the un
just steward.

The answer to the Grand Trunk 
directors’ way of putting things is 
two-fold. Firstly, unlike the British 
and American governments, the Cana
dian government did not take over the 
operation of railways, good, bad ind 
indifferent alike, for war purposes. 
Sécondly, the Grand Trunk became in
solvent principally because It could 
not meet its obligations’ to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, to the Investors in 
which the people of Canada had guar
anteed an Income—a guarantee which 
was being Implemented at the very 
time the Grand Trunk directors we’ve 
confessing their Inability to carry on.

Thé Canadian people's guarantee 
enabled the Grand Trunk Pacific pro
moters—the old Grand Trunk crowd— 
to finance the building of their road 
at interest rates which they could r.ot 
otherwise obtain, and then the Cana
dian people paid the Interest when the 
directors could not. But It is these- 
same paying guarantors who are now 
held up to criticism tb-ruout Britain 
by the directors, while they are In the 
yc-ry act of asking the shareholders to 
accept unhesitatingly further guaran
tees of income from the same

The new. owner» of the Grind Trunk 
owe a duty ot vindication to them? 
selves, and of candor to the share
holders whom they are about to guar
antee anew. The British newspapers 
which will report the ratification of the 
agreement two weeks from today 
should contain a statement by the 
Canadian people, thru their directors, 
the government, making’ • plain the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth about the Grand Trunk 
rescue. It is a rescue for which t’ 
Shareholders should be unfeigned!:- 
and unhesitatingly thankful*, and not 
an ' exploitation to be resented. * If 
ever exploitation was repaid with lib
erality the Grand Trunk is getting it

TAKE BACK YOUR DEGREES!
HEADS FORTY-SEVENTHLondon, Feb. 6.—Walter Leaf, noted

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The rector of the 
Unlverslfy of Berlin has returned the 
torn parchments of the degrees con
ferred upon him by foreign universi
ties.

financial authority and deputy chair
man of the committee of London 

^ clearing banks In 1917, speaking with 
reference to the exchange situation 
said today : -v *

“On the question of credits the 
American attitude Is distinctly crit
ical and suspicious of our expendi
ture on luxuries—all the more bqfcause 
they have Imposed on themaelvcS the 
severe restriction of a prohibition liw. 
I disclaim the Idea that the fall iln 
American exchange is favorablyj re
garded hero as an Incentive to/ 
export trade. f '

“1 found during a lucent visit to 
the JJnlted States that .the attitude 
generally taken there was tifat the 
remedies of our troubles are In our 
own hands. In our resolution to work 
and save, apd It Is neither prudent nor 
consistent with the dignity of a great 
nation that we come to the United 
States with petitions for great loans. 
i "I regret .Mop- well-meaning, but 
mistaken, appeals recently made for 
amount^ which could only defeat co
operation . by their very magnitude. 
That^s not the policy of either Eng
lish Ytoianciers or the British govern- 
meitt.

Kingston, Ont.. Feb. 5.—Major An
drew Grey, M.L.A. for Leeds, has been 
chosen to command the forty-seventh 
régiment.

vising- the shareholders to accept the 
terms at the ratification meeting In 
London next Thursday week. Since 
Sir Alfred Smithers reached London 
In December With the document, the 
board have gkven It “long and anxious 
consideration’’ with the. result that 
they “unhesitatingly advised 'accept
ance of the agreement.” In other 
words, the directors say: "After three 
months’ anxious hesitation we un
hesitatingly endorse.”

The directors are no happier in ex
plaining hérw they lost control of the 
senior Canadian railway system. They 
say, “The whole cause of the- present 
difficulties of the Grand Trunk is Its 
being required to carry on an ever- 
increasing business under the present 
phenomenal operating costs, without a 
corresponding increase in Its rates." 
This assertion is no more candid than 
a statement Issued last year, purport
ing to explain the cruelty of the Cana
dian government In refusing to pull 
the Grand Trunk out of its hole, bub 
saylng^nevtr a word about the obliga
tions to the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
which the parent road assumed, and 
which It cbuld not meet under any 
method of equitable traffic rates in 
eastern Canada.

Nor can the directors be praised for 
their general, attitude towards the 
Canadian people, who, for over sixty 

have created the traffic which

and there is little doubt th 
shareholders will accept the 
ment.”

The Dally Telegraph says:
“The Inadequacy of the offer la 

transparent. The ouBkok for the 
dinar* shareholders is deplorable, but 
under the present circumstances there 
remains no reasonable alternative 
save the disposing of the property to 
the government at absurdly low val
uation.”

The Dally News says:
"The alternative Is 

which all shrink from, so the resolu
tions are likely to go thru.”

The Dally Graphic says: .
“The terms are not what the dir

ectors hoped to get, but the best they 
-can get and after all, acceptance is 
only a case of Hobson’s choice.”

■U ee-

Ceremony of Opening Parliament
To Take Place in New Buildings

or-

I

EXCHANGE SITUATION
STOPS GRAIN EXPORTS

x Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The ceremony of the formal 
opening of parliament in the new 
buildings will take place on February 
20, In the commons chamber^ This 
has been decided upon by the cabinet 
amt arrangement of the details has 
been corned out The commons 
Chamber will be ready for occupation 
by that time, it is stated, but the 
senate chamber will not bo ready this 
year. Therefore the senate will first 
meet In the commons chamber while 
the commons will ’meet In the rail
way committee room, which Is later 
to be used by the senate, while the 
upper chamber is, waiting for the 
completion of Us permanent quar
ters. >

Altho only certain parts of the build
ing will be complete in time for "the 
formal opening, it was thought by 
the cabinet that there should be some 
formality attached to the opening of 
the first session In the new buildings, 
and it was therefore arranged as out
lined.

our

liquidation;
Winnipeg, Feb. 6—On the grain 

market the serious discount to the rate 
of exchange lias had the effect at 
practicality killing all export business 
to Jdurope, and until some temp 

Employ Expert Workmen. ment is shown to this exchange
Workmen are now busy completing there is tittle prospect that any export 

the ■ commons chamber and the business will be consummated, 
panelling is being placed in position. Fk»r the past month or six'-weeke 
While there yet appears much work to there has been no export of 
be carried out in th™ chamber, the grains to Great Britain from /etfchét 
architects have pointed out that most Canada or the United States, 
of the woodwork is already cut to fit two weeks ago a Hair export b 
when it reaches the buildings, so that was being done from to Bel
li is only a matter of putting it In , glum and France, both oats and 
place. With a large force of expert barley being shipped, but from that 
workmen, rapid changes are being time tills has been stopped.-' 
made.

Most of the members’ and senators’ 
rooms are already completed, and 
some of the officials of the house are 
already having their effets moved in
to the new quarters.

Sir George Foster, acting premier, 
stated tonight that there was no doubt 
that the building will be sufficiently 

(completed to allow of the opening 
taking place as planned without fur
ther delay. In the meantime all ef
forts are being turned to completing 
the essential portions of the building, 
and while parliament will meet almost 
amid the din of saws and hammers, 
the business of parliament will be car
ried on while the rest of the building announced an increase of five cents on the ground that they did not guaran

tee the shareholders an income during

tv
rove-

rate
t

ng itself to the j 
long country | 

ut not to weary

THREATENS UNCLE WITH
LOADED AUTOMATIC

1 rse
/ t

ïp to
MS

Entering an office In the Trusts and 
Guarantee building at 120 Bay street ^ 
late y yesterday afternoon, Melville 
Heuston, 897 Huron street, pointed an 
automatic revolver at Albert Trtoney 
The weapon was wrendhed from hie 
hands from the rear by another per
son In the office and Heuston was Held 
until the police arrived.

According to the police, Trtoney hau 
Objected to the attentions Heuston 
was paying to hie niece and the lat
ter went to the office all primed for 
trouble.
intd by the police was fully loaded 
and the safety catch off, no that It 
Just required a slight pressure of the 
trigger to set It off.' The police be
lieve that Heuston was under the in
fluence of liquor. He was arrested by 
Police Constables Parish and Sullivan 
and is charged with pointing a gun.

ith all-around 
lonvertible col- 

22.45
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BIG FUR SALE STARTS TODAY.
T'-v-v —-----------

Watch the windows of the W. & D. 
Dlneen Co., Limited, 140 Yonge street, 
for the inagniflcentrtitsplay 
greatly reduced prices, 
stock Is being placed on sale this 
inont.i at prices that represent the 
greatest values that have been known 

many years. This Is the time, to 
buy furs—NOW.

1 •
Formal Opening Ceremony.

On receiving the summons from the 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 
the members of the house of commons 
will go from the railway committee 
room to the commons chamber, where 
the senators will be Iff waiting, and 
there the formal opening ceremony 
will take place and the speech from 
the throne will be delivered.

Afterwards the senators will vacate 
the chamber and the members of the 
lower house take their places. Follow
ing the fornuftiopening. Their Excel
lencies the Governor-General 
Duchess of Devonshire will hold a re
ception between the hours of 4.30 and 
5 o’clock.

EXCHANGE RATE BOOSTS 
U. S. GOODS IN WINNIPEG years.

has given them, their standing In the 
transportation world. Their disap
pearance wlU remove the last execu
tive control of great Canadian busi
ness from Europ 
cial Downing Street, whose history 
combines wisdom, comqdy apd tragedy 
in about equal proportions.

To their fifty thousand shareholders 
the Grand Trunk directors assail the 
Canadian people, who are giving them 
assurance of revenue which the direc
tors completely failed to supply, on

of furs at 
The wholecheck pattern 

pres. Single- 
and troupers.
. ... 30.00

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Many American 
commodities sold in Winnipeg have in
creased in price owing to the heavy 
rate of exchange existing between the 
two countries., Merchants have with
held from raising the prices as long 
as possible, hoping that$the exchange 
rate would drop. Owing to its con
tinued increase they have, however, 
been forced to raise prices to cover 
their own losses. Book dealers today

a sort at commer-
i Prices may not be 

eolow again tor many years. It Is 
•oenomy t0 participate in this sole 
MWi to get the furs,you need at these 
greutlv reduced prices. Call in today 
and see the bargains. It will pay you. 
Trtl your friends of this sale. Every
body has. a. chance to save money in, 
furs hy going To DineerVs, 140 Yonge 

-.aU-eeL

1The revolver wthen exam-
1

and

, magazines from across the border.is being finished up. now.
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OFFICIAL LIST 
NOW ON ITS WAY

Paris, Feb. 5.—Thexofflcl»l list of 
the Germans demanded for extra
dition was Sent to Berlin by a 
courier of the Ministry of foreign 
affairs, who left yesterday for the 

.German capital.

300,000 RAILWAY MEN 
THREATEN STRIKE

Detroit, Mich., Feh. 5. — Little 
hope that a satisfactory adjust
ment can be reached with , U. S. 
railroad administration officials to 
avert a strike of 300,000 members 
of the United Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of Way and Railway 
Shop Laborers waa expressed to*, 
night when a conference of officials 
of the brotherhood here adjourned 
until tomorrow. »-

The men threaten a strike If 
wage increases averaging forty per 
cent, are not granted.
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[P*ID AN OLD-TIME \ 
ELECTION CAMPAIGN

l ■NOTABLE WITNESSES0
WILL BE ELECTED 

PRIMATE OF WALES
RIMING11

COAL r See dei
44Secttn 
nalLo<

SERVICEI k./
ANTHRACITE 

BITUMINOUS 
* SMOKELESS 

SEMET-SOLVAY COKE
No Dealer* who requires 
carefully prepared Domestic 
grades, or Industrial Plant 
that demands maximum fuel 
efficiency, should fail to ask 
our quotations before placing 
orders.

ORDER YOUR FORD CRR AT ONCE!
|iS WÊÊÊÊÊ

SEDANSr’cOUPES, TOURINGS, ROADSTERS 
AND ONE-TON TRUCKS

S'
Plebiscite in Schleswig-Hol

stein Results iti Fights 
and Trickery.

Flensburg, ^Schleswig-Holstein, Feb. 
6.—The plebiscite, which is now in 
full swing, recalls an old-fashioned 
election campaign. Both sides are 
waging a vigorous contest, making 
charges and counter-chargee, and 
using every political trick to gain the 
desired end. Feeling rune high, but 
the provocative flag-waving and 
proclamation-posting, which accom
panied the advent of the international 
commission in Flensburg, have virtu
ally ceased.

, In the country districts the rival fac
tions regularly attempt to capture 
each other’s meetings, resulting occa
sionally in broken heads. But nobody 
expects serious trouble. The commis
sion to prevent the influx of profes
sional agitator» from Germany and 
Denmark has forbidden non-residents 
to participate in electioneering on pain 
of deportation.

At the moment, the fight is cen
tring in the northern zones, where the 
first ballots will be cast. The Danes 
claim this district by a majority of 
from 60 to 70 per cent. The Germans 
concede that they have no- chance for 
victory thpre, but their gapers urge 
the largest possible minority vote, on 
the plea that every German vote in 
the first zone is needed in order to 
save Flensburg to Germany. The im
pression ' prevails among the Germans 
that even if they roll up a big ma
jority in Flensburg, which Is- In the 
second zone, the commission may re
commend that it be added to Denmark, 
on the ground that It Is the principal 
trade centre for the Danish northern 
district. ,

/#**'■ v ,Bishop of St. Asaph Sure of 
Honor in New Disestab-

(X lished Chuich. , •
—

London, , Jan. M.-(By Ma*L>- 
ChuMhmen expect that wto« 
ernlng body of the now dJaeetaJMlalw* 
Church of England In Wales, meets in 
April at LlanOrtdod, It will elect the 
Right' Rev. Alfred George Edward*, 
now bishop of St. Asaph, as arch
bishop of Wales. By eeniorlty the 
position belong* to him, for he hast 
served go years as bishop. The four 
Welsh bishops will vacate 
in the house of fords bv 
March, their places being taken by 
the four senior English bishops, who 
are not already .members of the house. 

■ Canadians should have some special 
Interest in the honor which le expected, 
to fall .to the bishop qf St. Asaph, by 
reason of the fact that last March, at 
the time of the regrettable disturbance 
at Klnmel Camp, he wrote to The( 
Times a letter which, by reason to 
its sound knowledge of the conditions 
at Kinmel. constituted a very able 
plea tor a less harsh Judgment upon 
those soldiers who had allowed them
selves to run into such a transgres
sion or «utter and discipline. The 
bishop wrote forcibly of the exasper
ation to wlrloh the men had been 
subject owing to’ the constant post
ponement of sailings, and white he 
stoutly disclaimed any intention to 
palliate what happened at Kinmel he 
spoke “of Ms personal knowledge” of 
the previous excellent conduct of the 
men, and concluded, “We in this conn-/ 
•tryside are Indeed proud to have 
amongst us those men who have fought 
so gallantly tor the motherland."

As tor the future of the now die-/ 
established church In Wales, an appeal 
has been Issued for one million start
ing. Stipends of incumbents have 
been fixed at £400; curates are to re
ceive £200 with certain other emolu
ments. A strong attempt is to be made 
for all seats in Welsh churches to be 
free and unappropriated.

It is not without significance that 
The Daily News, which* always sup-, 
ported disestablishment, declares that 
"unless Welsh nonconformists can es
cape more swiftly from their narrow 
-tradltilonaHem they will compare in-, 
effectively with his new movement,"

>_

Parliamentarian," Bishop and Mis- 
r, sionary Favor Domestication 

of Reindeer.
be bcoked with us new to Insure Spring da 

ate last year. The demand today Is far greater 
d It will be worth something to you when thé
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! CAPT. BERNIER TESTIFIES thé gov.

i! Ottawa, Feb. 6. — (By Canadian 
Frees) — With the hearing of six dis-

$77—
. WRITE,.PHONE or CAUL TODAY. 

REMARKABLY EASY TERME IF DESIRED
v

: tingulehed witnesses, the second ses
sion of the royal commission appoint
ed to enquire into the. proposal to 
tifblish domestic herds of reindeer and 
musk-ox. In the extreme northern sec
tions of Canada, came to an end to
day. The commission, which is headed 
by Dr. J. d. Rutherford, and includes 
Ylihjalmar Stefannson, will not re
sume its sittings until the mass of 
evidence" heard in the last two 4aya 
has been placed oh record. .

Right Rev, Isaac Stringer, Anglican 
bishop of the Yukon, and Dr. Alfred 
Thompson, "M.P. for the Yukon, this 
morning recommended to the commis
sion the establishing by the Dominion 
government of small herds of musk
ox and reindeer In the Mackensle Bay 
district to . assist. in developing the 
country, and to provide the Eskimos 
arid Indians who reside there with 
occupation and means of an assured 
livelihood.

ISToronto Motor Car Co.. Limited-
Mes- FORD DEALERS

62-56 JARVIS STREET. Phdnes—Main 382, 383, 384
Regular |Wtibo Suitingstheir eeaitb 

the end ofTHE STANDARD FUEL 60.-I
Beat In the house!

Cost the most in the seven spe
cial lines of English, Irish and 
Scotch Blue Cheviot» and Serges.

value warrants it, and 
ce is extraordinary, 

woollen values go that are being 
imported today.

Other special» - at 162.60 and 
' ■ 368.60—spot cash.

hears Danish spoken; even the Dan
ish campaign dodgers are printed in 
German. Nevertheless, Danish senti
ment exists among à considerable ele
ment of the population.

The Danes explain this phenomenon 
as the result of 65 years of Pnieslan 
rule, with Its inhibiting effect upon 
non-German utterance. "It Is only nat
ural," they say.

Adolf Koester, special representa
tive of the German gqyemment,. erild 
todays . 1

“I am convinced that it Is Impos
sible to obtain a decision along na
tionalistic lines; the economic ques
tion will decide. A barber fold me 
that he would vote Danish because a 
pound of margarine costs twelve 
marks, whereas if Flensburg were 
Danish he would have to pay only 
two kroner.

“Many also desire 'to escape Ger
man taxation. The Socialists are dis
contented and are willing to go .over 
to a errtkller but stabler government."

Herr Koester declared that the bloc 
voting system in the first zone was 
unfair, because thp district contained 
several commodities where German 
sentiment predominated, 
tinued:

Lung SufferersHi-TORONTO
An interesting booklet 

describing « remsrkabit 
msthsdofc I entering the reyegee ofTubmuloeie is pub- 
liehed by SANOSIN 722bUnity Building, Qocaoo 

will be sent free upon request. H^nu/cr it Teste.
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But IMONTREAL PRIESTS 

HEAR TYRONE POWER
Producer Gives Account-of> Plays 

to Tour Canada.

the in Schleswig, and a majority of the 
people have striven for good relations 
between Schleswig and Denmark. We 
have been greatly deceived by the. 
means adopted to solve the problem.
I now say that If the result of the 
plebiscite gives Flensburg and other ~ 
purely German settlements to Den
mark, we will make, and. continue td 
make, the greatest opposition.”

E. Christensen, editor of the Danish 
newspaper Avis, said to the corres
pondent of the Associated Press to
day:

"The people in the few weeks oft 
freedom of speech will not be able to* 
throw oft their habit of caution, 
taught by experience of a lifetime. 
Besides, the Danes, while hopeful, are 
very uncertain as to the fate of Flens- ’ 
burg, and the few who are expecting, 
to remain here will not dare risk the 
consequences of outspoken Danish 
sentiments in view of the possibility- 
of continued German rule.” "

The

H
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Montreal, Feb. 6.—Tyrone Power, by 
invitation of tbe btehop of Montreal, 
addressed 600 priests at tlhe, St. Law
rence College recently, on the con
ditions of the stag 
nounoed to them the list of great stage 
successes that he purposed producing 
thru Canada on his various tours, 
announcing hie initial producing of 
"The Servant In the House," to be 
followed immediately by "The Little 
Brother,” “Tire Middleman,” “The 
Professor’s Love Story,” and “Ana
thema”—the latter play by Andreaif, 
the greatest of all Russian dramatists.

Mr. Power after lute address was, 
fallowed by Rev. Father /Cantin, who 
spoke of the unfortunate condition of 
the theatre today in the .presentation, 
by the certain element of producers of 
play* of tihe flimsy and Immoral calibre, 
and expressed the. thanks end grati
tude of the church in the efforts of 
Trans-Canada Theatres. Limited, end, 
Mr. Tyrone Power to give the theatre, 
not only a dean class of entertain
ment, but plays of great dramatic 
value, and powerful Interest.

Mr. Tyrone Power recently purchased, 
the old homestead on Lake Richelieu,. 
in the province of Quebec, of the 
Martin family, which closely adjoins 
Mr. Power’s summer home, and archi
tects and landscape expeats are now 
busy In laying out plans to join the 
two estates together, and erecting 
thereon a large residence with gym
nasium, golf links, etc. Mr. Power, as 
h*e ha* done In the past three years, 
intends to make Canada his permanent 
home, having recently disposed of Me 
Interests *n England.

' Scores iI Hear Arctic Explorers.
In the afternoon. Rev. W. H. Fry, 

a missionary of wide experience in 
the north, followed with a brief state
ment along the same lines, and then 
Captains Bernier and Mack, well- 
known Arctic explorers, were called to 
give their views and experiences on 
the subject of the feasibility of navi-.' 
gating the - Islands around Bathurst 
arid Melville Islands, which would 
-appear the likeliest source of young 
stock to form the nucleus of the herds 
of musk-ox. „

8. T. Storkarson, a member of the 
Canadian Arctic expedition, gave 
extensive evidence of the habits of the 
native herds in various sections of 
the north and the .accessibility of the 
country. Dr. Andersop, another mem
ber of the expedition, will give evi
dence when the commission resumes 
its sittings. He was the last witness 
called* and could not be heard on ac
count of the lateness of the hour.

A Sharp Division
A sharp division of opinion occur

red between. Commissioners Ruther
ford and Stefannson on the useful
ness of certain evidence which the 
latter was obtaining from Mr. Stork- 
arson at tbe end of tbe day. It was 
to the effect that the climate in the 
Southampton Island district might 
be Xound by potential white settlers 
less forbidding than is generally sup
posed/ The commissioners agreed to

Talloye and Haberdasher»
II ■S I77 King Weste today, and am-■ B. SCORE* SON, LIMITED.ill

!V \ |
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JAPANESE STEAMER MISSING.

London. Feb. 4. —Tbe Japanese 
steamer Argentina Maru, which left 
Baltimore October 81 tor .Gothenburg, 
was posted today -as mteeing. She 
was last reported passing Cape Henry 
November 1.

i-
1:1

Struggle In Flensburg.
The main “struggle centres in Flens

burg. A new-comer gets the notion 
that Flensburg Is thoroly German, but 
investigation indicates that this is 
more apparent than real. One rarely

* II"
> I He con- 1$IN IGermans Look for Majority \ 

lfWe have fought Prussian methods Germans generally express, 
confidence of a big German majority 
in Flensburg, claiming that they will 
be aided by nine thousand voters from 
Germany, while the Danes will be 
able to ' bring in only two thousand, 
voters from Denmark. Several of the 
more prominent Germans, however, ’ 
refuse to take such a sanguine view 
of the situation.
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1«Campaign to Save Daylight

By Montreal Manufacturera
AT* ' 

Wmfc t*:L|fhHi
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NELSON ENDORSES SALE 

OF FORMER GERMAN SHIPS

"•[ ^WaeMàgton, Feb. 6—PwMdeqrt Wll- 
eoh has" Approved the «ate of the thirty! 
former German passenger veeeeie, lot., 
vMZk the ehlppipg >pe.T<l -recently re- 

Vida and-negotlattoru. for • 
.«alee wüiîfprooe^vÇhalrmari Payne of 
the board announced tonight.

<To meet objeotiotte of the war de- 
. '.hpartment wtieb. .reoriagy protested; 

*****;* of the:
needed" in -its transport r*4$ 

eerve, Mr. Payne «aid * clause would 
be Inserted Jh the sale contract? epe- 
ciflcaHy and emphatically keeping th 
vessels under the American flag an 
eubject to tile needs of tbe army 1 
oeae of a national emergency. .

1Ë See yk -
.Montreal, Feb. 6.—The Canadian 

Manufacturer* Aasoclallon will in
augurate at once a campaign in favor 
of daylight paving, 
taken in this city
1700 manufacturer*, only 40 flrmei op
posed it az)d the association decided 
triday to take steps at once to secure 
Its Introduction this year.

■:
A straw vote 

showed that out of l;j > 'pi•:-r
■'i.Ii, fo-.differ about the usefulness of such 

evidence, but Mr. Stetanson dropped 
his cross examination after it had 
elicited the. fact that most of the 
/whites living in that country now 
Were Portuguese West Indians, Ha- 
•tygtilans and others from the semi- 
tropical climates.

One point brought out by Captain 
Bernier was tfiat the fur of the musk
ox made up into excellent yarn, of 
which he possessed knitted hose arid 
Other garments of high quality.

NEW DANCE RECORDS
to Suit Every Fancy

For Colds, Grip or Influenza 
and as a Preventative, take LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet». 
Look for É. W. GROVE’S signature 
on the box. 30c.

ALL THE LATEST« »1

VICTOR
RECORDS

<v, ,.»;oc:q*■- Us »
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5. mNEW ARTILLERY PLAN
IS PLEASING OFFICERS

r 5 'Î <t - „w;

Latent Ltit of
“HIS MASTER’S YOICE”
dance records includes Waltzes* Fox . 
Trots* One-Steps* Hornpipes, IHeh 
Reels and Jigs and Waltz Lancers.

■fn ?mI

REFER TO THE O.B.U.
AT F.J. DIXON’S TRIAL

rOttawa, 6.—(By Canadian
Press.)-—Information received at mil
itia headquarters indicates that the 
artillery
made public, Is meeting with the 
proval of artillery officers generally. 
It ie stated that publication of tne 
Infantry reorganization will not long 
be delayed. Some of the military 
districts are now completed and await 
only the sanction of the cabinet coun
cil before being given out. 
organization is based on a report of a 
committee of vtfrich Major-General 
Sir W. D. Otter warn chairman and 
Major-Generals G. W„ Gwatkln, Sir 
Edward Morrison and Brig.-Gen. A. 
G. L. McNaughton, lymbers.

Firemen of TimiskamSng
Elect J. H. Lever President

1 ■V

fii $.S' 4*

sin ATreorganization. recently 
ap-Mayor Gray of Winnipeg Will 

Testify in Court Today.
3i V ./

Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

Z37 YONGE STREET
Everything in Music end 

Musical Inatru nenti

«■ «
ii :■,Winnipeg, Feb. 6. — (By Canadian 

Press) — F. G. Perry, court reporter 
of Fernle, B/C, was the only witness 
called at the morning session of the 
trial of F. J, Dixon, M.L.A., charged 
with publishing seditious words. Hugh 
PhilUps, K.C., counsel for the crown, 
read various resolutions adopted at 
the Calgary convention, which .result
ed In the formation of the One Big 
Union. A number of letters between 
R. B. Russell and Joe Knight and 
Charles Stevenson of Vancouver 
read by Mr. Phillips. These referred 
to the labor agitation in Winnipeg and 
thc^ riot of lost March.

Counsel for the crown announced 
Hint Mayor Charles F. Gray would 
fake the stand tomorrow.
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Get These Records '

STANDTbe rs-

and try them on your VidtroU
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Coleman’s Orcbeetrej

On Miami Shore—Waltz 
Peggy—Fox Trot 
Dardens 11a—Fox Trot 
Patch»»—Fox Trot

0li
MASON 
&. RISCH

PRimm

31M02

Beck’s Orchestra 1 
Coleman’s Orchestra / 3IW7S 
Coleman’s Orchestra 1

_____ Coleman’s OrcheAra /21M7t

Watt Till You Get. Them Up In the Air, Boys—One-Step
Since Kety the Weltreee Became an Avtatraae-^Ona-Step61***1*

_______ Van Bps Quartet
Sï2r,y..M^5*îî5—MedtoT of Reeta Patrick J. Toohey)
Dublin Jig Medley Patrick J. Clancy-Arthur P.

ALL ON 16-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED, 96 CENTS

1
i m 9I OPEN EVENINGS Purchase

Buildii
were LIMITED

Iroquois Falls, Ont., Feb. 6.—The 
Timlekamlng Firemen's Aseoclatlon.ln 
annual convention here today elected 
J. H. Lever, New Llskeard, president; 
T. M. Wilkes, Iroquois Falls, 
president, and F. E. Thompson, 
tary-treasurer. 
ment will be held at Cochrane . on 
Dominion Day and the next conven
tion Is slated for Cobalt in February 
next. North Bay has withdrawn 
from the association on account of the 
distance to be traveled.
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New York, Feb. 6.—Captain Claude 
R. Collin* of Philadelphia, has sent to 
the New York newspapers a formal 
offer to permit himself to be shot In 
a rocket from the earth, to Mars. He 
says he makes the offer in the inter
ests of science, and believes the un
dertaking can be carried out, but he 
names eeveral conditions. He wants 
first t# be .allowed to make a lecture 
tour, of the United States to arouse 
people to the need for a better sir 
service, he wants to be Insured for 
3V>,0(K> and he nleo makes this tittle 
stipulation:

“Communication either by radio, 
light or other means, shall be defin
itely established with Mars, and a 
rocket similar to that In which I am 
to make the leap must be constructed 
and successfully launched and lard 
on that planet previous to my start.”

A “The Home of the 
Victrola”I fr,

Diritingushed Medal for Man 
Who Held Government Contract

Popular Walts Lancer»—No. 1 
Popular Waltz Lancera—No. 2 
Popular Walt* Lancers—No. 3 
Popular Waltz Lancers—No. 4

Miro'e Orchestral ......Miro’s OrcheAra / WM*1
Miro’e Orchestra )...__
Miro’e Orchestra / "***’

2 30 
YONGE 
STREET

W'aehtngtbn, Feb. 6.—The award of 
a Distinguished Service Medal was 
made by Secretary of War Baker to 
a man who had obtained a govern
ment contract, but was not connected 
with the military forces, Col. Thomas 
Spaulding, a member of the beard of 
awards, told an investigating commit
tee of congress today. The mem
bers of the board reported against the 
award, he said, but Secretary Baker 
over-ruled them. The recipient of the 
medaj was D. C. Jackllng, who was 
granted the contract for the construc
tin' of the government nitrate plant 
at Nltro, W. Va.

.. 4k ê - 12-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED, S1.66
J I

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers

.ft - • ; , -4 • ^
Manufactured iy Berthe, Grom*.phene Cemgmf, Limited. Montrai

iaasasasfafafarifaiiaBB ‘

Opposite ShuterR
ii ♦\
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St. Clair . 
Music House

(C. M. Passmore) 
North Toronto Headquarter»

Victrolas and 
Victor Records
ST. CLAIR AVE. A YONGE. 

Belmont 2167.
OPEN EVENINGS.

3
'■

Husband and Wife Die of Flu; 
Both Being Interred in Belleville ? Vf|

■ !
COMPLETE STOCK OFBelleville Old Boys' Reunion

!• Announced for July 24
7; Belleville, Ont., Feb. 6.—(Special).— 

On Tuesday the body of Mre. Benjamin 
Foster of Windsor' was brought to 
Belleville for Interment and this even
ing the body of the husband arrived 
here. Both were victims of the flu. 
Mr. Foster was a son of Dr. J. M. 
Roster, a former veterinary surgeon of 
this city.

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSSelect Your Victor Records
In the

Eaton Victrola^Rooms
Fifth Floor

<*T. EATON C°w

v
Belleville. Ont., Feb. 5.—(Special).— 

The Belleville Old Boys’ reunion', the 
first since 1910, will take place on July 
24. 25, 26 and 21 of this year. Of
ficers and standing committees have 
Ijeen selected and the prospects are 
that it will be one of the most suc
cessful ever held in this city.

43ATi
Thef

STORESCANADA TO SEND^TEAM.
London, Feb. 4.—Lord Cheylesmore, 

president of the National Rifle Asso
ciation, read a letter at the associa
tion meeting today announcing Can
ada’s intention to, send a team this 
year.
Cheylesmore said, was received .with 
much pleasure by the whole council.

I

END STRIKE AT BOSTON 190 Main St 
128 Danfqrth Ave.

290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St E.Boston, Feb. 5—Freight handlers at 

the Boston and Maine and the Boston 
and Albany Railroad terminals and 
docks here, who struck a week ago to 
force the federal railroad administra
tion to hand down a decision an their 
wage demands, leturnod to work to
day. The 1200 men involved voted 
yesterday to call off the strike la 
view of the promise of Director-Gen
eral Hines of an early announcement 
regarding wages. The freight hand
lers have asked for an increase of 
10 cents an hour for shed and dock 
.. orkers.

7 HEAR THESE NEW k

FEBRUARY RECORDS I

BLACKBURN’S I
480 YONGE STREET i

Joet North of College.

OPEN TONIGHT

«
The announcement. Lord

All the Records
the Time

GEORGE DODDS

HURT AT HOCKEY GAME.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 5.—(Special).— 

Martin Dolan St Kingston, who 
to this city to witness the hockey 
match last night, met with a painful 
accident He slipped and fell from 
the balcony, striking upon his back. 
His shoulder and back were severely 
injured. He is at present confined in 
the hospital.

SLEPT NINE DAYS. DIED.
Passaic N.J., Feb. 6. — Martin 

Fielder, 42 years old, died berg today 
of sleeping s|cness after an illness of 
nine days, in which he had only oc
casional periods of consciousness. He 
awoke yesterday tor a few minutes, 
recognized his wife, and then lapsed 
into unconsciousness again, 
which he did not recover.

“I•;! Mr.DIAMONDS ^ Johnato
KSXUt
* iou say i 
PWzible pure 
if—this?”
In?*? eevera 

Mr.
that

*40’V° mad<

fl came> CASH OR CREDIT, 
Be rare end eee our 

clock, as we guaran
tee to «ave you money.

JACOBS BROS. 
Diamond Importers, 

18 Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto,

• v I

' ii ,
ii i

«s 193 Danforth Ave. Open Evenings.from Phone Gerr. 3551
<-s.i Jii %

Hlk:^ - /:
v

i
4

The Victrola Parlor» 
Where Service Hold» 
Fir»t Place.

■« *

Any of the 
New Danlse 

Records

U

will be found in (he 
handsome Victrola Par
lors of -

—Ye Olds Pirm<

HeintzmanâCo.
Limited

198-107 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

—A delightful epot to «pend 
a leisurely half-hour.
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THINK VERDICT MISCARRIAGE. FIGHT IN HALTON 
DOUBTFUL ISSUE

\
The memfcera ot George Ooppen’a 

famtiy are unamtonoue to the opinion 
that a wicked injustice Isas .been done, 
him by hie convict km on the murder, 
charge.

Mr. Gappeti claim® that tile con-, 
demined man's working clothes, which, 
be alleges the crown said had been 
soaked dm oil and burned, are now In, 
the Coppen '.tome, end that the crown, 
refused to hear that they were still 
in the house, claiming that only Cop-, 
pen’s overalls had been found. “The 
whole case," 'he said, “has just been 
our testimony against that of three 
Mare, whose story was given prefer
ence to ours."

Defeated Candidates Can Ex- ■ 
press No Opinion on 

Outcome.

Udney Richardson, u-MJUA. for 
Bast Wellington, which he lost In a 
three-cornered tight to A. EL Hsllyor. 
who has now resigned in favor bf At
torney-General Raney, was In Toronto 
yesterday, but did not drop in to talk 
politics. Mr. Richardson called as a 
matter of course upon H. H. Dewart. 
Liberal leader, but had no opinions to 
express as to the prospect of opposi
tion being offered the attomsy-gen
eral. Personally, Mr. Richardson has 
no desire to test the solidarity of the 
U.F/O. vote.

Col. Pritchard, the defeated Con
servative candidate in the general elec
tion, who Is a prominent stock-breeder 
and farmer of Fergus, does not sup
port the UJF.O. political movement, 
hut offers for the moment wo opinio# 
as to prospects of defeating the gov
ernment candidate so soon aftçr the 
general election.

In Halton, Ed. J. Stephenson, whose 
political program was summarised fn ' 
The World a few days ago, is prepar
ing to give Premier Drury a run for 
the seat, and is having nomination 
papers signed. Mr. Stephenson Is a 
slmoiA pure independent, opposed to 
Premier Drury and Attorney-General 
Raney, on the ground that they are 
hack-sliding from the U.F.O. policy 
and substituting for it the platform of 
the referendum committee and Social 
Reform League.

Lady Drummond of Red Cross 
Leaves for Switzerland Congress
Lady Drummond of Montreal, Vho 

was In Toronto for the meetings of the 
Red Cross Society, left last night and 
will start Immediately for Switzerland, 
where she will attend the first meeting«

DR. H. J. HAMILTON,
Well known Toronto physician, who which five nations will be represented 

yesterday, following an attaek _areat Britain, Japan.
fluenza‘ •________________________ , and the United States.

___  No enemy country at present will
CONSTANTINE OBJECTS take part, but later it is the intention

TO BROTHER’S MARRIAGE ^nferenœs KS “themselves
with the preservation of child life, 

Geneva. Feb. 5—Former King Con-, with the extinction of tuberculosis, 
stall tine of Greece hae broken oft, and everything tending to the health 
relatione wl-tih hie mother, Queeni of the nation*.
Mother Olga, and hie brother, Prlnoei noteworthy representation in Lady 
Christopher, owing to the marriage of Drummond, whose outstanding war 
the latter to Mr». W. B. Leeds lest work overseas is widely known. 
Sunday, it Is reported here. King

■yM dream8 °f Danforth Ratepayers’ Executive
Against High Raise to Teachers

of the League of the Red Cross, at

died 
of in

Italy, France

Canada will have

y

JUDGES ARE ILL.

Danforth Ratepayers' Association 
... . executive held a meeting yesterday in

111 with pneumonie, the houee 0f the president, Robert \ 
and it is expected that it Will be some, Luxton, at which the members placed, 
time before he will be able to resume themselves on record as against the 
hds work. "extraordinary'' raise In teachdt-s’ sal-

Prevailtog sickness has mode Itself arles. but were in favor of a porpor- 
felt at Osgoode Hall and lawyers' tlonate y cale of 5 per cent", for salaries 
offices, one lawyer reporting that 12, 
out ot 21 members of his .office staff 
are off duty as a result. ,

Justice Kelly is reported on the sick 
list. J. H. Moss, K. C., da seriously till,

D'Arcy Hinds is confined to hits

Chief Justicee Sto
ned

Glertbolme Falcon-
S. Andrew’s Patients Enjoy

Orange Lodge Entertainment
bridge is repo:

The County Orange Lodge, represent
ed by County- Master W. H. Billot, and 
working in conjunction with Mr. Galley 
of the Y.M.C.A., provided an entertain
ment for the patients of the St. An
drew's Hospital last night, at which an 
enjoyable evening was spent by all.

An excellent program was provided. 
Including some of the best-known loeal 
talent, and afterwards cigar eta and x 
chocolates were passed around among 
the boys. A. A. Gray, assistant epnty 
grand master, and Isaac Smith, district 
master, assisted in the arrangement ol 
the program.

CHARGED UNDER O. T. A.

over >2.000, 10 per cent, on >1,500- 
>2,000, 15 per cent, on all below 
>1,500. "

The matter will be further dis
cussed by the association as a whole 
at Franklin School on Tuesday when 
Alderman (Mrs.) Hamilton is expected 
to address the meeting.

X

and
bed.

TOMORROW'S GRAND CONCERT. THROWN FROM BICYCLE.
By *he Elgar Choir and the Russian 

Orchestra. „

The public of Toronto may antici
pate with every confidence a splendid 
and real musical treat in the concent 
tomorrow night by the Elgar Choir ot 
Hamilton, and tltie Russian symphony 
orchestra of New York. The sale of 
seat® Is now open at Massey Hall.

John Lancaster, 179 Woolfrey avenue, 
was cut about the eye last night when 
he was thrown from his bicycle by a 
motor car on Sherboume street. Lan
caster and his son were riding bicycles 
home from work when the automobile 
collided with both of them, throwing 
them from the bicycles. The father Was 
taken to St. Michael’s Hospital, but the 

i son was able to go home.

' I

James Mellway, 17 Rident street, was 
arrested last night by Poiioeman Wek 
therup, charged with a breach ef the ‘
Ontario temperance act. Mellway had a . 
bottle ot whiskey on him when .wrested

> >

v- . :

/

STANDARD RELIANCE 
PROBE REOPENED

£f|

Iixso N
RISCH
. I M I TED

: BEST- 
ACE TO 
UYYOUR 
RECORDS
e Home of the 
Vlctrola"

Purchase of Royal Bank 
Building Investigated 

by Court.

BRITISH LAND COMPANY
;

I

-Questioned by counsel, R. H. Green, 
B fermer director of the Standard Loan
Company, who was the first witness to 
appear in the stand at the resump
tion yesterday afternoon of the Stand
ard Reliance probe at Osgoode Half,, 
said he remembered the transaction 
between the Standard Reliance and 
tffe British Land Company, In con
nection with the purchase of the Royal 
Bank building.

^ "What is your recollection of the 
«patter first coming up before the di
rectors of the Standard Reliance Com
pany?" "I think it was at the meet
ing on May 8, 1918.”

“You don't remember whether that 
Was a meeting of directors, or merely 
ef the executive?" "I don't remember."

“How did the matter come up that 
day. May 8?" "Mr, Johnston, who was 
to the chair, brought the matter up.”

'What did he say about the pur
chase?’’ “He said it would be a splen
did purchase, remarked on the fine
ness of the building itself, and said 
It was well worth >800,000."

"Did you know at that time any
thing about the membership of the 
British Land" Company?" "No. I knew 
Mr: Dinnlck belonged to it, but did 
not know Mr. Waddlngton, or Johns
ton, or Flrstbrook, belonged to it."

"Did none of them mention that 
they were connected with the British 
Land Company?" "No. They did net."

"Did you look at the agreement 
yourself?" "No."

Signed Without Reading.
"Who read It?" "The chairman.”
"Did .you know what was in It?” 

"Mr. Johnston explained what was In 
It. I understood It was the Dover- 
court Lind Company which was pur
chasing the bank. I signed the agree
ment."

"How was It that you signed the 
agreement without knowing more 
about the circumstances of the pur
chaser' "I suppose It was because 
Mr. Johnston and Mr. Waddlngton 
strongly advised it. They usually 
dominated the ‘directors’ ’ meetings."

"You say you had heard about the 
possible purchase of the Royal Bank 
e^re this?" "r had heard It men
tioned several limes before the meet
ing by Mr. Waddlngton, who main
tained that tne building would be a 
good site for our office."

“You knew there was a profit of 
>t0,W> made by the British Land
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SERVICE See *Made-in-Canada? dis

play of Dominion Tires.
—,Fifth Floor

See demonstration of the 
**Security Auto Theft” Sig
nal Lock.*1 ONCE! —Fifth Floor

methlno to you «4?en*th9
rZ MILESj1 t

!

ROADSTERS
KS ........ ».

¥ V 0DAY.
DESIRED

» '•M tt

Ford, Chevrolet “490 
(Models A arid B)

Overland “90,” Gray-Dort, or 1918 
Briscoe Owners

Will. No Doubt Be Interested in
This “All Weather” Top.at the Moderate Price

of $95.00.

Limited THE NEW 

GUARANTEED 

MILEAGE

»'illustrating
A Chevrolet “490* ' m‘hones—Main 382, 388, 38*

I
7*5

Wt /
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6: Itm 06 0?, and a majority ot the 
striven for good relatlonji 

lleewlg and Denmark. We 
greatly deceived by " the 

ited to solve the problem!' 
that if the result of the 

:ives Flensburg and other 
man Settlements to Den- 
rtU make, and. continue td’ 
greatest opposition." rf 

însen, editor of the Danish 
Avte, said to the corres» 
the Associated Press to.

71
iple In the few weeks ot 
speech win not be able ttx 
•heir habit of caution 
•experience of a lifetime:1 
> Dapes, while hopeful, are 
aln as to the fate of Flene-:1 
:be few who are expectin*' 
iere will not dare risk the: 
is of outspoken Danish;
In view of the possibility1,

1 German rule." ^5 :
■mans generally express' 1 
ot a big German majority- 
•g, claiming that they will 
nine thousand voters front 

while the Danes will be 
ng in only two thousand;- 
Denmark. Several of the 

nent Germans, however,1 
ike such a sanguine view 
.tlon.

z
A top that will 

m^ke winter 
driving cosy and 
comfortable and 

A improve the 
- appearance of the 

car wonderfully.

\ For the "all-weather top” has been made by a long- 
established top manufacture, who builds .strongly and of 
the most durable materials, yet along symmetrical lines.

The top is not heavy, weighing little more than the 
ordinary Ford touring top. V'

z It fits solidly on the body, metal stripping being used 
to make snug joint, through which the slightest draught b 
unlikely to penetrate. <

*1

iki I rr V)Q $19.00» r - *r > M X
I% k

^ 1 vr-i T7\* 1

06 1

Oi / 1

The New-Price on the “Road 
King” Non-Aid 30 x 3 1-2 Tire

. ' ' ' ' i
; ■

A tire that has been made 

of èelected fabric and rubber by 

one -of thfe best Canadian
t

manufacturers.

*v of heavy black drill, which is stitched one way, and has 

roll front and substantial hair felt lining. a
T 0
o z

4.
It is ribbed across and lengthwise with ash. 

outer covering is of rubberized cloth, 
with cotton whipcord in an olive shade.

Has patent flexible sliding side windows that may be 
slid into the roof.

These give any amount of ventilation, and permit 
full freedom for traffic signalling. j T •

Side? and end 
" have heavy large 

glass windows, which 
afford plenty of 
light

In fine weather (t~ 
the "all - weather

top” can be converted into an open one by removing 
windows and side posts.

Make It a point to see this top on the Fifth Floor, 
installed on a Ford—and, remember, the price, #95.00, is 
a most moderate one. 1 .

The
. Make>SureV

That There’* No Chance

Interior is linedZ

o
:<t

. V■> Otoof Your Radiator Freezing • /ENDORSES SALE J 
tMER GERMAN SHIPS \tC

gr Use "C. C” Freeze- 
yd proof at, gallon, #1.35, or

■ the alcoholic freeze-proof 
B àt, gallon, #3.00.

I The former is an
■ efficient freeze-projjf. The 

latter is one of the best 
freeze-proofs, and has a 
vegetable retardant.

a
v

i : Y ou* 11 find it a 

tire of exceptional 

? value at $19.00, 

with itsguaranteed

mileage of 5000
■ > ■**■....-■• *•*' :

miles.

■%
yn. Feto. 6—Preeldeqt W11-: 
roved the eale ot the titirt*; ' 
nan passenger veeeeto, tot 
•hipping board recently reV' 
ajKt negotiation» toe thV 

reoeed,. Chairman Payee ol 
mnounoed tonight, 
objections- of- the war de- 
i-hloh recently proteste^.

•ale ot 'certain of 
eeded In We transport 
3ayne «aid s clause wo 
in the sale contracts »

1 emphatically keeping 
er the American flag < 
the needs of the army 
atlonal divergency.
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LEADING MEDICO 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

ston?"—'"Yes, we went to him thru 
Waddlngton. Mr. Johnston went to 
the bank and negotiated. I showed 
him the property was valuable and 
could be cut up Into lots."

A meeting was held at which Wad
dlngton, Gideon Grant, witness’

Company by the deal?" “Yes. But I 
didn't know it at the time.”

“Would you have approved the pur
chase had you known?" "No, I would 
not."

“Did you know that these four men 
had a drawing account at the Stand
ard Reliance ?" “I think all the direc
tors were aware of that."

Cel. Dinniek Cross-Examined.
When the probe oipèhed in the morn

ing Col. W. S. Dinnlck was again onl 
the stand. The investigation of the 
Grand Trunk Railway transaction wae| 
continued. An account of the Standard) 
Ixian payment of >10,000 was asked for) 
by Geo. H. Kilmer, K. C, counsel tor 
the liquidator. x

Col. Dinnlck said that as far as he 
could remember >1,000 » went to A. 
Walters, >1,000 went to Alt. Hall. $3,000! 
to Cihas. Pearson, >3,000 to E. T, 
Pearson and >2,000 to A. E. Kent.

On pressing for an explanation, 
couneel brought out the tact that in 
reality >10,200 hod been paid 
Pearson for bis services In gl 
valuation on the property of the 
Ontario Industrial, which was worth, 
$294,740. This he considered too high, 
a commission for the services ren-. 

Col. Dinnlck sold the valuation 
roved a valuable one for the 

Standard Reliance.
In reply to counsel's gueetion Oo4. 

Dlnnlcl admitted that by an agree
ment between the Standard Loan and 
Industrial Loan, E. T. Pearson and A. 
M. Campbell were appointed valuators 
with power to add a third-

Later the transactions to connection 
with the British Land Company were 
dealt with. Col. Dinnlck said that he 
was one of the organizers and that the! 
company had been formed In July. 
1812. “The company was incorporated 
by Mr. Smoke, with capital of >40,000.”

“You obtained a charter with only 
five ’ shareholders to conduct a busi
ness 
"Yes."

“Had you any negotiation prior to 
1912 tor the Royal Bank building?''

brother, the assistant general mana- •
ger of the bank and the manager of Dr. H. J. Hamilton, Ex- 
the Montreal Trust Co.’attended. ^

President or Academy of 
Medicine, Dies in Hospital.

Surprised Him.
“The proposition was made that we 

should buy the Royal Bank Building 
for >700,000 and give a bonus ot >10,000 
to the bank. We would then get the 
loan If we could get It endorsed"

"Did It surprise your’—"Yes."
"Before that did you "know you I to the death at 8- SO a.m. yesterday

would have to pay a bonus to the 0f Dr. Herbert J. (Hamilton ex-pre«i-
bank?’'—No sir, I hud suggested Mr. deni of the Academy of Medicine, 
Flrstbrook as a good endorser, not who succumbed to pneumonia and 
knowing whether I could get him or heart trouble at Wellesley, jloepiital. 
not." He had been sick for some three

“Was It made clear that the pur- weeks, but had carried on with hie 
chase of the Royal Bank Building was duties until -Last Sunday, wihen he col- 
a condition of the loan?"—“Yes.’’ lapsed In the -house of one ot hie

“I went with Mr. Waddlngton to see patiente, whom he was treating for
Mr. Johnston and told him what had the “flu." 
happened. He would not endorse the 
big note, but put up two separate survived by a sister, residing In 
notes for >16.000. I told Mr. John- Guelph, and an aunt, Mrs. Alexander, 
ston about the proposition and y he 
thought It was a good buy at >700,- 
000,” said witness.

W. Lawe of the Royal Bank took

Wihole-hearted exertlone in com- 
, .batting the "flu” epidemic contributed

6p E. T. 
v*ng the

Dr. Hamilton was a widower and is

dorft of Toronto. He was secretary of the 
Academy of Medicine and senator ol 
the University of Toronto.

The late Dr. Herbert J. Hamilton 
exception to the outline of the pro- wtug a man pf great personal popular- 
ceedings as given by Col. Dinnlck.

1 "I am here to flatly contradict on, bis fellow practitioners, 
behalf of the Royal Bank, the state- 65 years ago at Brampton, he was the 
ments made by Mr. Dinnlck,” said son of Richard Hamilton, a well- 
Mr. Lawe. He stated that the $10,000 known farmer and local politician. His 
hsid never been mentioned and that mother was a sister of the late Dr. J. 
the two Dlnnlcks had bought the bank E. Graham of this city, 
some time before ever applying for A Toronto Graduate,
the loan. When they did apply for the He was educated at Brampton High 
loan the bank had merely Insisted on School and Toronto University, grad- 
havlng a good endorser and Mr. First- uatlng from the old Toronto School of 
brook had been approached by the Medicine in 1886.
Dlnnlcks and Mr. Waddlngton. He came to Toronto In 1894 and as-

Col. Dinnlck Objected Jhat as Mr. soclated himself with Dr. W. P. 
Lawe was not present at the meeting Cavan. His wife, who was a daugih- 
ln question, he was not In a position ter of the late John Alkens of Bramp- 
to deny what took place at It. ton, died aibout three years ago.

Dr. E. E. King, the president of th6 
Tcronto Academy ot Medicine, says

had

ity, both with his patiente and with
Born about

In ktnU?” asked Mr. Kilmer.

"No."
Company Dormant.

“To what use did you put this com
pany ?"

“It was lying dormant, and it was 
thought by E. F. B. John»ton, Gideon 
Grant, John FI rath nook and myself 
that It could be used to take over 
the Strathgowan property and the 
Royal Bank building property."

“Wliqn was the change made In 
directors and shareholders?’’ “Octo-i 
ber, 1912."

"And the shares were transferred?"
"It. M. Walton to John Flrstbrook, 

October 2.4, 1912; O'. M. Wright to 
Gideon Grant; Medhurst to E. F. B. 
Johnston, and Miss Fairheller to Her
bert Waddlngton." /

"This deal was originally on your 
own behalf?”—'"Yes. When I returned 
from England, Garland wanted the 
deal completed. The price had 
been agreed upon, bu(. terms were not 
quite complete."

"You had to pay cash down? Where 
were you to get the >180,000?"—"We 
were going to get It from the Royal 
Bank."

“Is that why you went to Mr. John-

Si, Wm. Ojte o-rt», I.O.D.E., ^ ^ ^
eject» Vtncer» tor tear academy he was tooth kwed and hon-.

oped, by all Its associates and hie 
Sir William Osier Chapter, I. O. D. death Is a great loss to that Institu

tion. He was devoted to and intense 
in ,hls work end had a very large prac
tice.

E., met yesterday In ,the house of the 
secretary, Dr. /Caroline Brown, yhen 
the following officers for the year t0 him."

Nothing was too much trouble

The late Dr. Hamilton was physi
cian to the St. Andrew’s Hospital and 
had been practising to the city 

gent. Dr. Caroline Brown, hon. vice- Toronto for over thirty-five years. He 
reg„ Miss Marion Armstrong; vice- is survived toy a brother and sister in 
reg., Miss Powley; 2nd vice-reg., Mrs. Manitoba, a sister near Brampton and 
Yatee; secretary. Mrs. D. R. Frank- Another, in Guelph.____________

were elected:
Honorary regent. Lady Osier; re- o‘

lln; treasurer. Miss M. Sinclair; edu
cational secretary, Mrs. 8. Noble; 
Echoes secretary, Miss Beatrice 
Phipps; standard bearer. Miss Mar
garet Brown.

A letter of sympathy was sent to 
Ixidy Osier, so recently bereft of her 
fflisband, who was one ef the staunch
est friends of the order.

I.O.D.E. FOR HAMILTON.

The Provincial Chapter of the Im
perial Order Daughters of the Empire 
will be organized today In Hamilton. 
Many of the officers and members 
from Toronto will attend the Inaugur
ation and take part to the business ef 
the meeting.

t

Price, $3.50
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STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M., 
CLOSES QAILY AT 5 P.M.

Closing on Saturdays at t p.m.ZT. EATON CfuMiTto
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FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUAR)' 6 19atf/ •LTH b TORONTO WORLD V •_•___ __ 7 is:v HYDRO SOON BUYS 
DOMINION POWER CO.

il
I.I YORK COUNTY

REGISTRY OFFICE 
ADDITION DECIDED

AND
ElSUBURBS 1FIREV

i B O. P. Richardson,.___ . , „ resulted in the
c.iooelng oi Comrade Godfrey.

A vote ot thanks 
Alexander MacGregor,

I11 Wtram W
Recent L

•: Develo

Expect End of Negotiation* 
by March—Holdings Include 

Many Radiais.

was passedI
;

I 1 A 3A COSTLY LOCK. I; YOUR
The county commissioners reported,». _

iX. ht.xrz,,7.,.,4hi,n?”in; Stoves, Furnace, Heaters with
one at a cost of $2.290, plus cement, ,. — ,, •
and the north end for $2,190, plus 11 T. — ’ ’
$6^ent’ an<* t*le *oundatlon Idles cost I y

The oomnllesloners recommended * ■' '
that the Cold Creek bridge, near Bol- |_J _ , —

S'X7XK'»X,*K'rrtX'Stl££d Nut Coke
hb,rsh^ $11.00 DELIVEREDtake a glance a^ the bill Included In

the commissioners’ list of Items for PHONES
payment, for a lock for the front door. M 07e >7 t At aIt cost $41.06. I *717----- 1414.

York County Council to En
large Premises on Rich- 

1 mond Street.

§Mil Develop! 
eat Brita

- Hamilton, Ont,. Feb. E.—Vlmt March 
would see the consummate:, 1 1 the* ne
gotiations, with a view to p.-renase, that 
nave been In progress between tne Hydro- 
Llectrlc Commission ot Ontario and the 
Dominion Power and Transmission Com- 
punj;, was the assurance given on Tues
day to Aid. Tope, chairman of the Civic I 
Street Hallway- committee, by F. A. Gaby 
chief engineer of the Ontario Hydro Com
mlaslon,

Aid. Tope, who came up from Toronto 
with Engineer HJaby, pointed out that, 
as chairman of the street railway 
mlttee, he
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•JrOn t.ie recommendation <x( a special 
committee. York county council yes
terday decided to build an addition to 
uhe country registry office at the cor
ner of Richmond and Beni streets,
«1 land adjoining, optioned for $17,300.

A committee was apoirated at the 
November session to take up the ques
tion of securing more accommodation, 
for the registry of land titles, the 
business having outgrown the present 
building. The committee consulted ttoq 
city and were quoted something over 
$8.000 au a yearly rental for a portion 
of the basement floor of the city's new 
registry building, and about $4,000 for 
4.» old registry bulling on West 
Richmond street. The city would give 
only a five year lease of the space In 
the new building. The committee de
cided that the county might better 
build and consequently secured from 
Wm. M, Weeks* an option on 27 feet 
«f land on Bertl street, north of the 
registry property, 1th a depth of 48
ÎXZ5? HOMESTEAD evened. II

eolMnyUIkady ownV îe^telt of land thf.il eompl.tbly yesterday destroyed c r*b. A—At the board ot
north of the registry building, which ihe,£d Canning homestead, two miles ve..„U Controller Aitcheson «é-
wüth the 27 feit held under option eo1.u,ti’ °J Unionvllle. The building, vertir **5 the, lnt®™ath>nal
will give about 46 feet of building had been completely remodeled, to Hamilton a "ctirao
spaoe. The proposed addition will be ^ 76 year* °Jd a"d had been started foieignirsHcoSi mr USe 1
a*out 46 feet square and will cost &m«v ^ the Canning A capacity81ludlencT gvïfred in the
shout $18.000. It la proposed to put £ted o? «m*1”?» 40 yeare' aInd con- hall of Memorial School tonight to hear 
the mam entrance on Bertl street and Iau^Ia Jo ®?me 11 was m® ,concert ot the Elgar Choir Hu!, !
close up t.ie Richmond street entrance. V4mh? at„,Ci?,e °,n*10’®00- llt°"®"«*d choral society ’ ““
Under the terms of the agreement tits °f°uple.r 0,6 *lma ot the fire, ,nau5ural of the public library
county is restricted to the erection of iuhl<vî.e5eme to hav*Jiad its origin in Ch2fJ?m}?lay H' B- Whitton was elected 
one storey on the site, but when the 4h® *ltcl>en, was Andrew Grant, whose .. .
county sells the land this restriction JolÎS; w.a*.tn bed uP«talrs at agriculture to? ÀttZH'J11’ mlnSSter ot
vanishes. The committee was In- lîî® .‘.T- The ,atter waa warned In gGcet of tii0f b® *e ---------- s |
•trueted to go ahead with the details. ffood tlm® escape. | S,,de, in alturdlv 8®ctlon’ board «f (Continued From Page t.)

Highway Coats. \ c<~%1 _7__„• ’ The board of control agreed tod.» to and scientific farming, and will no
H' Goodei'ham, chairman at SON SUES FATHER ÎÎ?® ,®xchango of Weetlaw property^far lon,er be content with gtock just asthe Toronto and Hamilton Highways —. _ , •* ' I *;he mxxperty as a site for the good ae that of their forefathers, but

Commission, appeared before council FOR ACCOUNTING 7 wUrtAIm£Î2ïnde- wlU want something better than thea»d submitted a statement of costs * wo.'th and ^ff S th« ,fl™> of Dods- best we have at the present time,
of/the construction of the highway, Mn.. TT a a ,, today of , unJ®rtaker8> diod "To make possible this advance- I
a resolution.having been passed calling Mother DlCS Intestate-----House V »eptlc poisoning. ment, ojir sons must be equipped with
pay^era“*taereemadebefare 8”y Property GaUSCS Involved DDII V TANT TAMrCDT cussw areeSclngPa0nd?fbte ,°ther

rp «xT« «TL.75 i D“Pute- dKILLIANT CONCERT s xt’zr.xrr 
rrx^uhs,wx"My ». by FI CM rnniR xxt “»• » '*“”xr
about 864,000 and wlU also haveto fôw. O01i?ty, 8161 i"®8 yesterday, Wm. ^ ’ ÜJUU/lA vllUIli 1}“ee;pay » share of the cost of the two, ftob®c.t Duckworth sued for an ae- ' th® bl®b cost of food-
brldgyi. counting from iris father, David Duck- "—*— sttMTs, but this cost can never, be lea-

The property- committee recoin- which ,he claims has not been CaDacitV Audi#»nr» U.,vo VC een®7 wbl,le the demand exceeds, the
mended that the use of the council made, of, his deceased mother’s estate. , ^ /Auaicnce Hears El- supply. Wé muet Increase production,
o.,ambe,r be granted to the Good Rooda dled lnte«tate on, fective Rendition of Man and’t oydK to d0 tbls, farm stock
Abjo .latlon tor their annual misoting Ue/ember 2, 1912. A family of seven ollion Or Man- must be dajpgtoped and Improved, go
on Marta 3. 4 and 5. ’ b*r, busiband survived. .-ZOnLRTauiem that the "am® number of farmer. inay

A committee was appointed to take °7 the property at that Ç H produce more of the needed beef, pork
up wjrt.i Ontario county the question „ e was placed at $3,000, and of this I 1 --------- - and wool. We can no longer affoM
of joining up the good roads système «300 pl^"tlff olaJm* 1» .entitled h^aF|,Yton- Ont-, Feb. $.-Tonlght, in t0 breed nondescript livestock" 4 
in the two counties. At the Brock * waa *«wvted tetters of 4haemb» auditorium of .Memorial School, "The farmer hoy 1» at least eatial in
townline there is a space of nearly ««mlnlatoaMoa. Hamilton s premier musical organisa- intelligence to à(â Ht» iv
two inlloa between the ends of the The statement of defence is that o« ’bfcf1a!!.Ch°lr't<,ok up where it left greatest Ammeter*. nw)f«2iîïn.i Th? 1
two systems, two miles at the East 4w,°h clty Properties purchased by their yelrsago stree8,0t war two business of îhi d
Uw.Huinbuty road, two miles*' at the father and deeded .in the mother's eIkm Choi, ,ah cap^clt>r audience, duct of the form ' ^ th* pro* 1
S.-'Utïville roat, three-quarters of a n»me are part of her estate—one at -ed creator the baton of Its gift- ““ct of the farm, knd there Is no rea- I
mil. at the Brougham-Locust Hill road, 44 Naa8aM straet, for $1700, purchased Carey, gasman effectlv^rendltlo^of th" as much icone^nn th®"# ® C‘“°,‘ have
and aoout three-quartens of a mile at In 1902,. on which $600 was paid down, Manzonl Requiem, by Verdlf in Lsocte- other vocation ?ndt»m»üù *' ln aay
j..v Kingston road-Queen street. At and the other ln 1911 at 433 Shaw ‘Ion with the Russian Symohonv Or ofreresInducements must be , ^
the suggest.on of Reeve Stewart, of street, valued at $2800, on which $1*00 ch.e8tra- and assisted by four New York leave the fa^m®1 WlU never be said, would
Soirboru. the Kingston road-Queen, was paid. 8.0l<?l8tÎTBdlth Chapman Goold, soprancr t0 “** a change a good investment for the associa-,
otreet junction was Included in the Defendant Paid Taxes Alice Moncrleff, contralto; James Price! about by a more llljeral edu- t1°"' „
list of stretches for county con alder- It is further set out that I te"°r' and J. Campbell Mclnnee, base. caü?n \° the farm boy.’’ -The financial statement showed a
ution. Hè suggested that the Junotlon dur lair her Ufetimo hm ! ,tJh.6 ,Jhf *asonl Requiem was not a new The close of the speaker's address was balance of $6,6*3,- total receipts $20,-
t/hould be made along Bl^ityre avSnw am nértton contrlbute îf,“ï by E1*ar- “ was first produced. ”"*«» by an applause seldom equaled “*
The committee consde's of rZpvVn i eald Purchase money In choral parts only, ln 1909, and was at * «Jmllar function tn Toronto.
Ko.th Ratcllffe Stewart ,and netther d<d she defray cost of up- *lven complete in 1910. Exhibition President Speaks,
W H Pu gèle v ’ PBAa-ecit ' 1:ecp> +f*terest and taxes on said pro- I n . True Italian Style. T- A. Russell, president of the C.N ESmith 1 ' Rume11 “d Pertles. That, altho arrangements Lotio® v^Ue th. Vh î?drolt'J“ «-wesomo ,ro™ ,**»« «aid

had been made for their transfer in nulcklv thar eed wh^îh1" f7 th® mu8l- càlLS®. °f 1919’ a record for
î^ad nêrhVnh d * °VWht f ^ key® or^'F.^.^Y.1 tor" tore'e tiTlnn ; F^^toeTr^tf
had not been done, lowed the kyrie, Conductor Carey de- Wales opened the gates to the public

Defendant states now that he le sup. veloping his voices ln true Italian etyto on the first day;. second, all exMniei 
porting and educating the other cHit- l J®. a gradual fortissimo climax. In the were paid and $176.000 was glvea over 
dren and that they will be paid bîf Xle8 Ir"e- one of the most effective of 40 Toronto; and, third," the citizens of 
as each comes ot age. He claims the ,tb? „tïïu*'îc®- >he ch°lr was heard to 4hi? e*4V showed their confidence In the 
mother's equity does not exceed $1600. fniirni.,f.dVfn^5e' vo,e®" and C.N.B. by voting $1,000,000 for a new
In June, 1915, he says, he settled with ItîrL ^ rnrt^,.the«h fher regl,tera ere- i^ve 8t.oc*. arena t0 be constructed on 
Îïlalntlff fnr S1KO nr.a . 7. atlng a curious effect. the Pair Grounds,Sum of $60 and secured his rel5«l to i? ,the ^ubia Mlrum, til!e solo part of Sir John Willison and Col. Noel Mar- 
lieu of his culm ®«C^ef. to8 Jeiea*e A Mhlrçh was carried by Mr, J. Campbell 8ha11 »P°ke briefly on the. newmottOOt 
ind»ht»a to cJa m' flnd 18 fherefore not Mclnne* the choir continued to charm. the Exhibition, which is, "Work and 
Indebted in any way. | Then followed, in sequence, Liber Scrlp- Prosper,"" an amendment to the forror

tus, with Miss Goold as soloist; tjuld "Produce and Save. '
S.h by ® trio ®f voices, Mise Sir John Wl.Uon declared that this
Aioncrtef, Mr. Price and Miss Goold ; mot«> *» equally good for Individuals 

_ , , f** Tremendae, ln which the choir was and governments. 'Wc have many
Eastern End of Petrie Building Jf/J?;.®.14 by the complete quartet; -The voices offering r clpca guaranteed to

Crashes On Lancsshire Motor ,1. 2?"*' with Mr. Price in cure existing condition of unrest," said
Plant-Fire Breaks Out. Offertorium ®:<!, Cc"futatl8' Lacryhios^. f r John "but l am reticent as to whe-

a n !^'z> Slanctu« * et Benedfctu*. ther wisdom combines with words. No 
Damage to the extent of smu-n-ri I v7î!?un^lc and Reeponeorlum. Food ever resulted from commissions or

mate v *2000 P,P /‘" W.Î, ? to? pet,iUon, ot ,hc' latter number governments trying to regulate prices,
mately $2000 was caused yesterday J ‘ir*K Intoned by the soprano and then The only cure is labor and economy "
morning to the Petrie building, at the up- by the chorus ln masterly Col. Marshall strongly advocated more
corner of Niagara and Bathurst streets, ®ue- co-operation between farmers as well as
when the eastern wall collapsed. Thou- t>.ak.kt of the Work. between producers and consumers. He
sands of bricks, which fell from the bv th» 5!ctlon m08t appreciated If also an exponent of education ln ag,three-storey building, crashed into the Agnus De? consfd««rte'hvas the'lghter- ilCV,«U?re'appealed 7° the farmifs

îhe ‘^"tb^p ‘M1 ^a^rml.n
Pled by the Lancashire-Motor plant, ,°Pf?° 8angJPhe, Flr«t Petition In. oc- The head table was occupied by me?i 
making a huge hole in the roof. Fire ’!.»t™?lpai?,,edL known as stock breeders over the^vhote
broke out, but was quickly stopped by ehndreJr mTito»'1 ♦ be repeated - at à conttnferit, as well as prominent civic
the firemen. belna to™orr°w; admittance officials, members of parliament, v n'theHned,,h,?H?CCLdenAhaPPened ttt ~ ,E.^ryhin.Vr,.°M- by its two E. officer, and guests,
there Is little doubt that in the motor 04 enforced idleness, 
plant fatalities would have resulted, tonl*ht and 
for the section damaged was used as a r 
lunch room. 1 carey.

-

com-
waa beings placed in an 

awkward position by the Hydro Com
mission. The people were clamoring for 
an Improved service and looking to the 
committee for action, while the Hydro 
Commission, on the other hand, was tell
ing the committee to be patient and make 
no move at the present time.

Nqw Going Over Books.
• Engineer Gaby euld that the negotiii- 
tiong bud picgreased to the extent that 
the accounting staff of the Hydro-Elec
tric Power Commission had gone care- 
{W <■>'« the books of toe Dominion 

■ Tfantiml«e4on Company and
r had arrived at an estimato of the value 
1 of these extensive holdings. When Sir 
r Adsm Beck returned tp his desk next 
I month, a fair price would be offered the 

directors or the D. P. and T. Company. 
If they turned this down, • negotiations 
would still be continued and,
Pected, culminated satisfactorily.

Some of Holdings.
. The DomlnlAii holdings include: The 
Brantford-Hamilton road; Hamilton, Bur
lington and Cekville; Hamilton and Dun- 
da»; Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvllle; 
Hamilton Street Railway,
Terminal Station, the 
plant e.t Decews Falls, 
auxiliaries in Hamilton.

Ken. 638.
M. 191. *

ARTHUR HARRISON DIES. 7*"-------

Arthur Harrison, aged eight years, T I FI Oil AAA I AA I
opo^of the most prominent pupils at- J | • As I lull UllAL I ■ 11 I Til
tending Becord School, died after a 1 ,W" VVnL VU. UD.
very short illnaa* at hla parent’s resi
dence, 468 Main street, East Toronto,
Tuesday evening, and will be buried 
in 8t. John's ' Cemetery, Norway, this 
afternoon. Rev. A. L Terryberry, 
pastor, Hope Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Arthur was ln his usual 
health on Saturday last, and was I ■ 
seized with tonsilites, from which he 
succumbed. •
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u/^NLY 9760 left after the bills are 

Paid- It will not last long.
Then, there’s the mortgage. 

The payments on it must be met or 
111 lose our home. If it were not 
for the children I could go out" to 
work. But what can I do with 
them ? I will have to do something 
—but what?”

“Exaggerated” you say. Not at all. 
All around us we see women and 
children adrift—left destitute because 
of man’s very human tendency to 
“put off till tomorrow” a responsi
bility which involves a little 
self-sacrifice.

You sir, must realize the coming of 
that certain day when death or in
capacity for Work will cut off your 
present income. The distress ot 
your loved ones if you should be 
taken—the suffering and humiliation 

ight have to face—do 
it Do you imagine 

sn see it? 1

Banish this spectre of worry from 
younhome. Make certain that after 
you are gone your widow will receive 
—regularly—every month—as long 
as she lives—a cheque to provide 
for her every need and to give your 
children a proper start in life.

You can do it by means ot an Imperial Monthly Income Policy.!
Today while you are insurable—ask us to tell you more about it,

- t
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NO MINISTERS AT 
FARMER BANQUET
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The following resolution was brought 
Î »y ?■ w- E- Burnaby and pasted: "It 

■hall be allowable for the 
either, milk, or teed any cow 
less in an emergency where the milker 
may be taken suddenly 111 or called away, 
and then he can only milk until a milker 
can be provided."

L. F. Llpsltt objected to the holding 
or a Joint banquet of the Holsteln- 
Frleslan and the Ayrshire Associations 
on the grounds that "men come here to 
learn how they may best Improve their 
breed, and not to promote brotherly love 
with other breeders of different cattle." 
He said that the Holstein-Friesian As
sociation was "big enough to hold a ban
quet solely for Holstein breeders, where 
instructive addresses might be given, 
without offending Ayrshire breeders by 
comparisons or being offended by Ayr
shire breeders comparing their cattle to 
Holstein». Breeders cannot speak free
ly at a Joint banquet."

Accredited Herds.
Dr. Hilton, V.S., of Ottawa, gave an 

Instructive talk on tuberculosis in cattle, 
telling of the formation of "accredited 
herds," which are tested by the govern
ment and guaranteed free from tuber
culosis.

A board of directors was elected, as 
follows: R. W. E. Burnaby, F. R. Mal- 
lory, R. M. Holtby, Wm. K. Cummings, 
M. P. Sager, R. F. Hicks, A. E. Hew- 

G. S. Gooderham. Secretary 
w. A. Clemons; auditors, B. Mallorv’ J. W. Richardson. ry’

Hacked Odessa, overcome the re
sistance and occupied the city and the / 
here’ *ccot't,n* to advices \ receivedMj*

supervisor to 
v in test un-886.

Officers for 1826 are; President, 
Jaa. Torrance, Markham ; -vice-presi
dent, Ford Richardson, Columbus; 
sec.-treas., J, W. Wheaton; vice-pres. 
tor Ontario, Peter Christie; Man
chester; directors, T. H. Hassard, 
Markham; Wm. Graham, Claremont; 
W. E. Jewell, Bowmanville; Walter 
Scott, Sutton West; J. M. McCallum, 
Shakespeare; J .A. Boag, Queene- 
ville, W. McKIndle, Naplnka,

Ayrshire Men Convene.
At the annual meeting of the Ayr

shire Association a change in toe con
stitution was effected when officers from 
the western and maritime provinces 
elected to separate from Ontario and 
Uuebeu. This will enable the officers 
to be elected without using the letter 
ballot, which was opposed.

In the matter of records attested by 
the asroclotion the handicap was remov
ed whereby a cow must retrojhen in 
fifteen months ln order to have her re- 
coid of perlormance approved by tho 
Ayrshire Association. Tho .association 
also derided to make suitable grants to 
the Ayrshire classes at stock shows.

, ti- Arkell addressed the meeting' 
along the lines of forward movement 
In the live stock Industry. Dr. Hilton, 
of tho health of herds branch, Ottawa, 
r.Xr Accredited Hei-dehlp." which 
was approved.
Dre/lrt.n? Sjec‘ed ar« •« follows: Hon. 
preeloent a. ArkeJl, Ottawa; presi-
qm. ; ,i? lbeTt McMillan, Huntingdon, 
tlr 'r.vL,81 ^e-Prea'Ient. Wm. A. Hun- 
w' ir '°.n.t-: secritary-treasurer,

Q^S" Ness,
Oue' -C Fr»nve"h M" St®- Marle, Comtiton, 
û.J' Chane»lx>urg. Que. ;B'ack' Alowltk' Que.;- JV H."
Huntl'.JaL hutn Que : Gilbert McMillan, 
wkS. 722"' John McKee, Nor-
Onto ai.v: William^ Hunter. Grimsby, 
A «’ t,, *b HH.mov Campbellford, Ont.: 
s " u Jh„ra6r' Ryckm*n's Corners, Quo 

'Shannon, CloverdaJe, B.C • w \vSTSSSUBT*0n'" <&• »"«•

ttta irÆi,Bvtri:r si"
■ TWO hundred and fifty Clydesdale "g ?h^. ^ ^
breeders attended the Dominion Officers are as follows• President t

«Jïirs.’îLK* js*

% £~H“= w„ ZinZ nn®thtk to °1 wl.tbout impos- 1919 found conditions practically the Kolsteln-Frieslen Association^ ,,
Ins on the stomach. A scientific dlges- same as at the «tart n„. j. . . . terday afternoon ln the Prince

3s,„„, sra-FtEF™

ytmt saggS?™ z B

ZT -ifr^ .n”nrrbu!n0nwroda.hônwerdearde=r0ease b«a"b" condUl^rf^'^K S*

_____ ________ d^stiVe'^derangement6 v'ou^w.H rind °f h‘gh class b°rse. ^ftnd ‘°UUver ,!0''
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v - members, or-H the transfer I» nc^ filed

ORGANIC UNION OF 

U. S. CHURCHES APPROVED
.I

ii

Vl - Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 6.—After a 
three days’ discussion, delegates repre
senting some thirty denominations to- . 
day adopted a plan for organisation of
togtoiC tW.oi1 Pr°teetant churches 
ln the United States.

harry membery buried

professors 
Icen andAmid expressions of extreme sym

pathy, a large number of residents, ln 
addition to the parents and relatives, 
were present at the funeral service 
held yesterday In the Nash undertak- 
nlg parlors for the late Harry Mem
bery. son of Mr. and Mrs, Membery 
of St. Clair avenue, who died on Wed
nesday. Rev. A, J. Reid of St, Chad's, 
who conducted the service, spoke some 
earnest and sympathetic words to the 
mourners. There were a large num
ber of wreaths and flowers and ten 
automobiles took the family and rela
tives to

Tt,°T
abroad until they 
degree. He wtus 
oriental. He iiaxi

A body to he 
named the American council on or- 
"ftiV® union of the churches of Christ 
will guide the new movement

£*« r. ssps
Christ shall agree to associate them-' 
selves in a body, known as the "United 
Churches of Christ ln America,” ftjr 
the furtherance of the redemptive 
work of Christ in the world. It holds 
for autonomy, in. purely, denomina
tional affairs, with, each church re
taining its creedal statements, form of 
worship and form of government. On 
a general council each constituent Is 
to be represented by an equal number 
of ministers and laymen,' women to bs 
included.

ahe came 
some «the- 

1st experience. H 
«bM that, but l 
advantage to th« 
have such an exi

! ■ WALL COLLAPSES

Mr». R. R. San

Suddenly to
Prospe'ct Cemetery, where 

the remains were Interred. Out of 
respect, many of the stores closed dur
ing the servie^,

It is with gr 
f) WJ» friends of l 

learn of her 
Ptenm-pneumonila 
at her home, 185 

The late Mrs. 
Eastwood, known 
7jd)wa« the ae- 
J«te William Nop 
«*WJto’a oldest 
2*« only thirty- 

laid to n 
jJL^day. the 
ips large numibe 

'to the este 
ham* ®h® 18 ®u

I FLU EPIDEMIC UNABATED let and
;

Many prominent peopl 
with the disease, 
son of St. Clair Gardens 
to their home. In.one hoine on Duf- 
ferln street, the entire famjlly are suf
fering from Influenza, scArlet fever, 
smallpox and 
rehool children have been iaway from 
school for several weeks, being quar
antined, and local physicians are kept 
very busy.

Another death Is recorded from the 
Influenza in Barlscourt, the little 12- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Meredith of St. Clair avenue having 
succumbed yesterday after a short Ill
ness. Mrs. Meredith and young daugh
ter are also 111 with the same disease.
G-W.V-aJ NOMINATES dODFREY.h.

are down 
Mrs. Gib-Dr. anl ; SERIOUS THEFT BY BOYS

Kitchener, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—P. c. 
Blevins rounded up a gang of bo^s 
here today who have been stealing 
keys from fire alarm boxes. Owing to 
their extreme youth they were allowed 
their freedom after receiving a severe 
warning.

re confined UKRAINIAN REDS

HAVE TAKEN ODESSA

pneumonia. Several
Basle, Switzérland, Feb. 6.—Ukrain

ian Soviet troops andI
Ukrainian In

surgents of Kherson province
, years
It scored heavily

a trlbute^to ^he^mastery ‘ofU<Mr haveCLYDESDALE MEN 
REVIEW SEASON

t. a?
T iW.

GARRISON OF BRUSSELS 
HOLDS DEMONSTRATION

y*

GOOD-BYEX • : CUT TDYSPEPSIA Shipped “Coals to Newcastle" 
or Geldings to 

Scotland.

, P2fle' 5-—A Brussels despatch
lo The Vingtième Slecle savfl that 
last night soldiers of the garrison of 
Brussels organized a demonstration 
against the Irregularity |q (heir time 
of service and the food furnished 
them. The soldiers formed a proces
sion and marched thru the streets.

KITCHENER FLOATS BONDS

I, v r ■ ■xjkw*;
troubT'S1 *"°°w H°t 
n0Æed wlth Cei

B Xe, -

2*a,n*ae.
time

£îilrh 18
SSf?8arUy

Inhalers aSa1®-t° Irritate] tl
M f°^e the di,

ness ^,»lch, freciuei 
I dot,; ?r el«a the 
I Whtohk® alr Pass: 

rig fdrXe<iUal,y
Î|î®.d25p aEngh^
Sl^al treatment

unrtefflcaciou‘nt!oMnaer

from yot

saîÏÏ’Ærrelu# ‘.day. Tht,
«loties* °m diet 
bL3?ed nostrils i

i gSiSgtl •*ft*.thmuhelpa to

nr tjnh *bo has 
treu nard of he- 

m*“t a trial.’

fflrx iGROVE’S 
0-PEN-TRATE 

SALVE

The Barlscourt vet.rans met at tlieilr 
headquarters last night in Belmont Hall 
to discuss matters arising out Sf the 
building tot owned by them at thus 
corner of Elmwood 
Comrade Wickham presided, 
was only a small attendance. Owing 
to the Big Four drive fund not having 
vet been dlsbu; - ed to the various 
bronches in Toronto as was intended 
Earis-ourt with others are being held 

Sec re fury Beauchamp read copies 
of letters sent to hit 
same, w'hlc.i implied

f'i No More Gtu-gly Brash, “Lump of 
Lend," Bad Dlgestiott, Heartburn 

or Such Troubles,nnd St. Clair.
There

sufferi 
In En- 
pest h 
a com. 
require

- *s, ' Kitchener. Feb. 5. — (Special.) 
Mayor Edenr! announced here today 
that in order to create civic Interest 
Kitchener debentures will be put on 
the market for Kitchener citizens to 
purchase. Applications for bonds will 
be received by the city treasurer.

i " !,

and replies to 
at a settlement 

was not likely to come about very soon. 
The letters regretted the delay, which 
was unavoidable. Alexander Mac
Gregor, K. C„ solicitor for th 
court branch, explained the I 
the deed of the Elmwood corner pro- 
rerty. Two new members were ad
mitted to membership, and nomina
tions .for the position of president, 
caused by the resignation of Comrade

"h
Ontario 

held yes- 
George 

address

ear.
f

\
Branch of Bank of England,

To Open Soon in Budapest
Paris-,' Feb. 5.—A despatch received 

here from Budapest says a branch of 
the Bank of England will open there 
soon. The despatch adds that a con
sortium of English banks Is negotiat
ing for the purchase of the Hungarian 
railroads and th*- establishment 1 of 
shipyard works on the Danube.

J- Earls- 
irms of

[Opens the Pores and Penetrate* j more

Doctors Recommend 
Bon-0pto tor the Eyes 1 Remedy 1er Choit Colds, Rood Oeldi, Sees- 

modi* Creep, Sere Threat, Stiff leek, Earache 
o«d kindred alimenta. Apply freely |( flu skin 
|ucf over the affeefed parte and mb H In.
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creeping beck toward their 
after months of

chairman; A. Soholey. vice-cihalr man;, EPIDEMICS CALL FOR Alite Williams, Arthur E. Scott. Chas. FUK
E. Winters, Dr. E. A. McDonald,
Lyman Martin.

Publicity committee—Fred Ha.mbly, 
chairman; J. P. Patterson, vice-chair
man; W. J. Sheppard, Bernard Cairns,.
John Mathers. W. J. Darby. Caipt.
Joe E. Thompson.

The old Lays are planning big things, 
for this might and are hoping for a 
big turnout of former Duffertn School 
pupils. Tickets for the event may be 
secured from any member of the, 
committee.

DUFFERIN OLD BOYS
ARE MAKING READYSIX 1LU0N JEWS 

ARE FACING DEATH
SIR BERTRAM W1NDLE are now

devastated homes 
refugee wandering, and dying of star
vation and typhus along the roads, as 
they go. • „

"Every box car full of refugees re
turning to their homes has in It those 
who die along the way, and those who 

" have contracted typhus," Lieutenant! 
Wright said- "The people try to avoid 
■the disease by keeping clean, but it 
is tfflt>oss'.ble to do so, under existing 
conditions. Even our nurses and doc
tors toll ill of typhus, a disease caused 
by filth and lice." '

The Red Cross and the American, 
Jewish relief agencies are doing their 
utmost to keep both the Jews and the 
Gentiles In these stricken lands aMve. 
Six inllhon Jews in eastern Europe 
face death unless Immediate shipments 
of food, clothing and bedding from 
Canada and the United States reach 
them before the cold weather sets In.

BRITISH SCHOLAR 
AT EMPIRE CLUB

CLERGY’S CO-OPERATION
The executive committee of the Duf-i 

ferhi School'Old Boys’ Association met 
at the National Club last evening. The 
following committees were appointed 
to attend to the details of the 21st 
annual banquet and reunion to be 
held In the Pbmpeilan room of the 
King Edward Hotel on Wednesday,,
February 25:

Membership committee—Chas. Hors- 
well, chairman; J. D. Ford, vice-chair
man; Arthur Fox. Geo. Howard, A.
H. AveDtn, Frank Wallace, Garnet Lea,
R. G. Street, Chas. Hickllng, Capt., About four o'clock yesterday after-
Joe Lawson. Wm. Hamibly, C. E. noon Are broke out In Andrew' Grant's PRODUCERS TO HEAR EXPERT. 
Woodstock. ' dwelling house on his farm near The milk producers of Peel county

Entertainment committee — E. J. Nagerman’s Corners. The cause of the will be addressed on Saturday ait their 
FYeyseng, chairman; Geo. Howard, tike Is not" yet " ascertained, tho it is annual meeting by Professor A. Leltoh, 
vice-chairman; R. W. Reford, J. W. thought to have started in the kitchen. ofShe farm survey department of the 
Barry, Jas. Litster, Chris, Hillock, W. train the cook stove. The building Ontario Agricultural College, who will 
J. Darby, R. C. Gavin, Edgar Wallace, wad totally destroyed, but by hard, tell them that they ore losing money. 

Finance committee—W. P. Play ter, I work the contents were saved. on their milk* production at present.

A letter asking for co-operation on, 
the part of the Toronto clergy in 
coping with the two epidemics, will 
be sent out during the week, Dr. 
Hastings, M.O.H., told The World to
day. This communication desires that. 
0:1 Sunday a plea for volunteer nurses 
and workers be made from every pul
pit in thé city. 1 V

Yesterday’s mortality list just doubles 
Wednesday's. Last night It was esti
mated that nearly 25 deaths hod oc- 1 
curred during the day, a few of these 
being from smallpox-

Starvation and Disease Cause 
. Indescribable Suffering in 

Eastern Europe.

hardships of this 'winter 
mean death to. thousands of Jews in.
Poland, .unless outside aid intervenes 
at once, according to Lieutenant Shel
ton Wright, of the American Red Cross 
commission to Poland, recently re
turned to the United States after 

run its X relief work la eastern,
^^r<?>îa,.nted a vivid picture of ‘this An ambassador beareth no 
half-starved people, clad In rags, who Italian proverb. __________

.. ~~ • ~~_________ ______________

JMr Bertram Windle Speaks on 
Recent University 

/!: Developments.

* «flecojit Developments in University 
t if. to Great Britain" %s the subject 
./ ^he address at the -‘En pire C lu b 
yesterday by Sir Bertram Windle. who 
las introduced by the president, Ar
thur Hewitt, as one of the most brtl- 
u„t scholam in the empire.

‘ <ir, Bertram pleasantly opened his 
«iidress- hy allusions to Canada, oi 
uibXhe had heard much all thru nis 
marrtodllfe- Lady Windle having been 
via red In Ontario, and regarding Oau- 

as the only country a civilized, 
humsn being should want to live in.

Tunting to his subject, he wondered 
whether the league of nations wooro 
«wily be efficacious in averting war.
He had- always held that the only 
thing that would serve to do this 
would be art alliance among the Lng- 
l,sh-speaking peoples/ (Applause.) The 
Irish question which he had herçru^ 
discussed thru eight weary months :n 
the Irish convention must "pe cleared 
away. He had seen seven or eight 
opportunities which had been lost, an 
every time the price went higher, i. 
must be settled soon and this was uuuiuluius hobby, that of erecting an 
all be desired to say on the sublet. athleti0 stadium in Rosedale, go down

*£$?£ ST& Œ «fe -v «,«. i».» w «
S^the German universities. Quoting warfare was the meeting of the board 
from the Book of Wisdom .he thought ut control yesterday, when his wor
ths passage adequately represented st,ip again brought up the subject, 

standards of German education, vvhen the votes were taken, it was 
worse than no tound that only the mayor and Con

troller Maguire favored the proposed 
stadium, and that Controllers Cam
eron, Hamsden and Gibbons were op-

»iJ°"ls this bringing up the Rosedale 
stadium business again'"’ queried Con
troller Cameron, when 
started the discussion. On being as
sured that it was, the controller ex
pressed the opinion that not enough 
was left to the good judgment of the 
head of the parks department. "We 
hear a lot of talk about giving a free 
hand to the heads of civic depart
ments, and yet this thing comes up 
periodically." The mayor's retort was 
that the parks commissioner was de
cidedly opposed to the stadium.

Helping greatly to restore his wor
ship’s proverbial good humor was the 
fact that his resolution, sent on by 
the legislation committee, that author
ity be sought from the legislature to 
expend $200,000 on the erection and 
equipment of recreation centres, was 
passed by the board, with a slight 
amendment. This resolution asks that 
the expenditure be made without put
ting it to a vote of the people.

Motion Amended.
The amendment was In regard to the 

RoSedale stadium, and when that 
clause inti the legislation committee’s 
report came up, several members smil
ed broadly. Controller Gibbons then 
amended the motion, making it read: 
"For the securing and equipping of 
recreation centres.” The words ’’com
monly known as stadiums," were struck 
out.

I
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Who delivered an sddreee at the 
Empire Club yesterday.
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b coming of 
path or in- 
Ut off your 
distress ot 

I should be 
humiliation 
b face—do 
?u imagine

the
Such education was 
education at all.

of the reconstruction meetings 
there bad arisen certain general and 
certain special developments. One ot 
these vfros a faculty of brewing in 
Birmingham. It would be of no 
to them in Toronto. (Laughter.) One 
of the leaders of the temperance party 
0 "I don't TiktD beer,

OutI fI
ïi tm Ajse

xthe mayor
/had said to him : .

but if you must have it, it Is better 
should have good beer than 

That, he thought, was 
expression than

\that you 
teu. beer."

more températe
was usual from such orators. (Laugh
ter.)

rorry from 
1 that after 
will receive 
h—as long 
to provide 
) jçiveyour

4a
£ *'
g Z/Training in Commerce.

The first faculty of commerce In 
England was started in Birmingham 
by Sir William Ashby, a Toronto man, 
who had been àt Harvard, and came 
to Btrmlngliam. T.ie attitude of the 
English people rapidly changed to
wards it when they found the classes 
were rapidly filled by Japanese 
students. They knew a good thing 
when they saw it.

He had started a similar course in. 
Cork, and In a three-year course the 
students had actually six months’ ex- 

A first class arte

z\ /Z /•2 z 7life. f <4* »z
1✓olicy.Y • / z;Z0
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Ship flour
Raw Furs
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At Once
/

Last Receiving Date
y arch l8-*

z * /ANY J* / /Z J // V/» pe rien ce In a mill.
was the foundation, a course / ✓/ fcourse

In economics, two. modern languages, 
book-keeping, were Included in as 
broad a course as could be devised.

The worst scandal In the English 
system was the consular service, most 
of the consuls being German. They 
had Instituted a new - y stem making it 
a closed system or profession, and not 
tihe haphazard thing It was before the 

The education demanded for

/ /:

z z/ + / ào y/ / z » AX

/V/N
/ 4'

/,* / z/y Z Z1 z // A
V*z z/war*

this consular work was juet such a 
course as the oommeroialfcne provided.

He thought that a course of journa
lism would be of advantage and could 
turn out men who would be useful In 
the profession. They could not teach, 
them the minutiae of a newspaper 
office, but they could teach them 
things that would be useful in a news
paper office. Plain, straightforward, 
lnfloreated English composition was 
one of the things that could be taught. 
(Applause.) Languages, law, the law 
of libel—(laughter) —geography, and 
other subjects were mentioned.

He approved of the exchange of 
professors and students between Amer
ican and British universities. He 
thought this should not be for longer 
visits than three months. He thought 
it was a mistake to send students 
abroad until they had taken their first 
degree. He was u. to become un
oriental. He had had his eyes opened 
since he came to Toronto, and he 
wished some others could have a slml-, 
ter experience. He would say no morel 
than that, but it would be a great 
advantage to the British Empire to 
have such an exchange of views.

« ‘/"My idea is to establish these cen
tres in the east and west ends of the 
city," stated the mayor. "And in Rose- 
dale,” countered Controller Cameron. 
His worship, /Controller Gibbons and 
Controller Maguire supported the mo
tion. Controllers Cameron and Rams- 
den opposed.

That a cirtO^Sarks and playgrounds 
acquisition advisory commission 
be appointed consisting of the mayor, 
the treasure,,/ parks and assessment 
commissioners, one controller .and the 
chairman of the parks committee was 
the motion presented bjr his worship 
to the board of control.

In explanation of this, he stated 
that under the present system, park 
purchases were always accompanied 
by publicity, and owners boosted their 
price before the city could buy. Con
troller Cameron said that he might be 
in favor of it after a conference with 
the gentlemen named. “I do not Intend 
to be a party to a vote of lack of con
fidence in the parks commissioner.” "It 
is not a lack of confidence," said the 
mayor. "It is strictly a business mat
ter.1’ The final decision was td” hold 
a conference with these officials.

Recommendation Not Accepted.
The board did not accept the-, re

commendation of the parks commit
tee, that application be made to the 
legislature, authorizing the expendi
ture of one mill on the dollar every 
year for park purposes. Instead, It 
was recommended that a conference 
be held with the finance commisslon-

V
/ Z Ja— ■ *•

- /iessa. overcome the re- ;
occupied the city and the 

ling to advices received 1
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*UNION OF 
IURCHES APPROVED

X > "✓

[in, Pa„ Feb. 6.—After a 
liscuaslon, delegates repre- - 
e thirty denominations to- 
I n plan for organization of , 
[n of Protestant churches 
rd States. A body to !>e 
American council on or- 

I of the churches of Christ 
pe new movement,
[provides that Christian 
ring the eame faith in 
agree to associate them- 

bdy, known as the "United 
Christ in America,” tor 

Ince of the redemptive 
1st in, the world. It holds 
v. in. purely, denomina- . 
p. with each church re- 
reedal statements, form of 
form of government. On 
until each constituent Is 
nted by an equal number 
and laymen, women to be

l
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Mrs. R. R. Sanderson Succumbs 
Suddenly to Pleuro-Pneumonia IS IT TAG DAY FOR YOU ?

It is with great regret that the 
1 many friends of Mrs. R. R. Sandereon 

will learn of her sudden death from 
pleuro-pneumonla on Saturday last 
at her,home, 185 Westminster avenue.

The laite Mrs. Sanderson (Edina A- 
Eastwoo/i, known to h er til end 8 as 
Ted) wu.s tile second daughter of the 
late William Norton Eastwood, one of 
Toronto’s oldest business men. andi 
was only tMrty-foiir years of age. 

J3he was laid to rest in Mount Pleasant 
pn Tuesday, the 3rd of February, and 

yl/he large numibèr of floral tribute» 
testify to She esteem in which she was 

She is survived by her hus-

Attach one of these tags to your package, bale 
or bales—take to express or post office and it will 
be on its way to join thousands of others already 
in our warehouse sorted, listed and put up in best 
possible shape, for the inspection and bids of 
hundreds of eager buyers.

You will get the opinions on your furs expressed 
in the satisfying form of RECORD PRICES by 
at least 300 buyers from the chief great distri
buting Centers of the world.

The SMALL SHIPPER is welcome—we want to 
prove to all consignors, large or small, our certain 
ability to get them real results.

WE HAVE NOTHING to offer buyers at this 
sale but genuine average Canadian furs in 
ORIGINAL collections—that’s all—just the best in 
the world! Immense quantities of every variety 
marked on this tag are on hand—yet we have not 

C nearly enough—there are not enough anywhere 
to supply the universally keen demand existent

>
iTHEFT BY BOYS

er on the matter.
The recommendation of the legisla

tion committee, that Income exemp
tion from taxation be raised from $700 
to $1000, and in the case of heads of 
households from $1700 to $2000, was 
passed by the board. "If we do away 
with the city’s revenue in this way, 
we shall be getting a 35 or 40-mill tax 
rate, and I do not know where we 
shall be at,” warned Mayor Church.

— "I propose to have a writ issued 
against the Toronto & Niagara Power 
Co., to compel them to remove their 
poles," declared the mayor. A con
ference will be held on the matter be
tween the corporation counsel and the 
works commissioner.

The wording of the decision of the 
head privy counciI Judgment received by the 

city is very emphatic in finding the

Feb. 6.—(Special.)—P. C, 
ded up a gang of boÿs 
Ivho have been stealing 
e alarm boxes. Owing to 
youth they were allowed 

[ after receiving a severe

held.
iramd. R. R. Sanderson, of the Phoenix. 
Novelty Company.

I

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA- 

TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS. 
AND HEAD NOISES v

one who
j' '

If you know of ttome 
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, 
noises or ordinary catarrh-cut out this 
formula and hand it to them and you 
may .have been the means of saving 
some poor sufferer perhaps from total 
deafness. In England scientists for a 
long time past have recognized th^t 
catarrh t-s a constitutional disease and 
necessarily requires constitutional treat
ment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches are 
liable to irritate the delicate air passages 
and force the
ear. which frequently means total deaf
ness, or eke the /disease may be driven 
down the air past&iges towards the lungs, 
which is equally as dangerous. The follow
ing formula which is used extensively n 
the damp English climate is a consti
tutional treatment and should prove es
pecially efficacious to sufferers here who 
live under more, favorable climate con
ditions.

Secqc^ from your druggist 1 ounce t>f 
{•'arming •<Double strengthTake this 
home and add to Li l4 pint" of hot water 
and a little granulated sugftr: stir unit, 
aleeolved. Take urn tablespoonfuV four 
times a day. This will often bring quick 
relief from distressing head noises.
MOgged nostrils should open. breattVng 
Peoome oaey and hearing improve as the 
urnammatlon In the eustavliian tubes is
JJ«ced. Farmint user! In this way arts „ , .. _ . r „
nlrcctlv upon the blood and mucous sur- Madrid, Keb. B.—Heavy fines were

"Z By8lem and has a tonic ac- assessed today by the new tribunal 
»uh.thnnhe ,0 ob,-lin the desired re- organized to deal with profiteers
£toH,TreV„ri TTZÜ X Kvèry ^l=b held It. first sessionTd^e'd 

Who has catal?h or head nol»% a large number of defendants charged
,,r l* hard of hearing, .hi,o,.M , n ib«:* with hrjftrding wheat and other food- 
ueatment a trial. stuffs.

j

March 1st is last receiving date; «all shippers 
are cordially invited to attend the sale.

ADDRESS:

Toronto Railway Company liable for 
the expense to which Toronto has 
been put in removing snow from the 
car tracks.

The mayor accused The Dally Star 
of publishing lies. This accusation re
sulted from a Star editorial, which 
stated that his worship was trying to 
seek credit for th^ suggestion of pro
curing a teacher for minors for the 
Jail Farm. The editorial, was to the 
effect that this credit belonged to Aid 
Nesbitt.

"I called the attention of the

KI*

TE yCanadian Fur Auction Sales Co., Limiteddisease into the middle I
z

V t? /

/$/'
A* v/ /z> // 7 '

\
MONTREAL i

gov
ernment to the state of affairs at this 
Institution," he'sald, "and recommend
ed that a teacher be placed there. 
There are seven or eight lies In this 
one editorial. They ought to call It 
"The Dally Star Liar.’ ”

The board of control approved an 
interim appropriation of $15,000 in 
connection with the Influenza epi
demic.

k
if Windsor Hotel, MontrealTemporary Offices
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■ the year by The World Newspaper 
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World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone , Calls: Main 6306—Private 
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Branch Office—31 South John St., 
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Daily World—3c per copy; delivered, 60c 
per month, SI.35 for 3 months, $2.SO for 
• months. |5.60 per yeaf jn advance: or 
81.00 per year, 10c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. "United States and lie 
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year, by mail.
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TODAY AND SATURDAYi hY r theyWhen , 
value® In:w

After stock-taking we find these odd lines in stock, and must be cleared.i » .-4,, Ttibie/■ I à
Men s Hats

Beet English make, fe
dora. style. Regu- q or 
Tar $6.60, for ... V.mD 
Tweed Fedoras, good pat
terns. RegutaV up R r A 
to $6.00. for ... 4.DÜ

Men’s Pullover 
Sweaters

V neck, sleeveless, and 
long eleevee. Khaki only. 
Regular $5.00,

xlco A . Qnilto,
ke*P end Do

.
1

and GFRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 8. \fl 1 in Sreat ra 
\ signs.

Woollen On
| in Cheviots.

Tricotines, 8

2.50forThe Sad End of President W3-
son’s Strange Adventure.

When President Wilson left the 
shores of the United States’ to take 
part personally In the peace congress 
at Versailles, even his devoted sup
porter, The New York World, declared 
his expedition to be a “strange adven
ture.” No other president during his 
term of ' office had ever set foot on 
foreign soil, and for reasons manifest. 
Tho, president combines in his

4> * j Men’s White Shirts
Best English make, short and 
long bosom style, cuffs and 
wrist bands. Sizes 14, 1414, 
1616. 17. 1716, 18.» | FA 
Regular $3.00, for .. , l.DU

Men’s Wool Gloves
In tu ed 1 urn grey 
shade. 3 dozen in all. 
Regular 
$1.00. for .!.

V
// A//

'7/ A AAA/.
If

.50«

V

% Hr,/A A//
ii van 

ài»d styles; ;% ■A/.

m Wool Mufflers
Brushed wool finish. 
Colors white, green 
and pink. Regular 
$2.00, 
for ..

m§person
the ! powers divided in Britannic coun
tries between the crown and the prime 
minister. He has many Important 
duties which must be performed with
in a short time limit prescribed by 
the constitution, and, therefore, during 
the session of congress he cannot with 
propriety absent himself from the capi-

!F-I
Hall Orders 

carefr

....1.00
:

Si Men's Rubber Boots
English make. Regular $6.00. for ..........  3.00
Men’s Tan Low Rubbers. Regular $2.00, for 1.00 
Khaki Spiral Puttees. Regular $2.00, for 1.00

% TOLadies’ Dressing Gowns, Samples
Light and medium weights, in wool fleece, etc. 
Regular $10.00 to $12.00,

m/A: tol.
Mr. Wilson broke thru this tradi

tion, believing that he had a great 
mission to perform in Europe. He hstd 
at heart his proposed league of nations 
and his fourteen points, and longed to 
Impose them upon the war-weary 
world. He deceived himself as to the 
sentiments of his people, who in
stinctively shrank with alarm from 

' ■■ European entanglements and partici
pation in the battles and intrigues of 
the old world.

The president had apparently a suc
cessful trip. He was acclaimed in 
Great Britain with the honors due to 
royalty. He imposed upon the allies 
his league of nations, and then return
ed like a conquering kero to his own 
country. \

5.00 the;i forII Iv
' X Meteorological 

} —(I p.m.)—The 
off the South At! 
now situated nei 
tiout. It is air 
winds over th

I accompanied by
I western portion. 
; the weather is

provinces quite 1 
I Minimum and/ 
I Dawson. 10 belo'

Kamloops, *o, ii 
monton, 12, 40; 
Moose Jaw, 2, 41 
nipeg. 20, 82; Pc 
Sound, 4. 32; Loi 
37; Kingston, 1( 
Montreal, 6. 20; 
John, 6, 20; Hall

< W. A. SNELL\â i

1
I

é Successor to Wreyford & Co. . • ■Ij .

!
85 King St. West

, Tel. Adel. 6648. Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o’clock.*

:
ate and people of the United States 
with breach of faithland the broken 
word, . , /

One certain thing Is-that if Mr. Wil- 
W to do It over again .he woul<l 

stay right on the job, Instead of glid’- 
. was short-lived, lng into the chamber of mipsrs at

rHis Peace' treaty and league of na- Versailles and luxuriating in theban- 
tlons were riddled by hostile criticism, quoting halls of Windsor. He is not 
Senators'tn homespun who had never likely ever again to leave the country.

and it is a safe bet that no future 
president will violate the unwritten 
law, which requires the president of 
the United States to stay In hie Own 
country and attend to the business of 
that country, instead of traipsing amj 
gallivanting aroimdthe world attend
ing to the business of other people.

And nevertheless the American 
ate must find some 
muss.' As

Y

ABANDON CLAUSE 
BARRING STRIKES

LUMBERMEN OPPOSE 
CURB ON EXPORTS

at

ROGERS SEES NEED 
OF RECONSTRUCTION

1
r Moonlight And Money

BY MARION RUBINCAM

II son h

But his triumph
Cummins Bill, Now Shorn of 
Feature Offensive to Labor, 

Will Pass Congress.

X Lakes_ and t 
fair; stàtlonary 
perature.

Ottawa Valley 
■ —Mostly fair; -m 

oerature.
Lower 6t. Lav 

Shore—Strong v 
easterly, with er

Maritime Prov 
gales, mostly ea 
with snow; turn

Superior—Gene 
lively mild.

All West—Fail

Canadian Association Goes on 
Record—Elects D. McLach- 

lin to Presidency.

Addressing C.M.A. in Mon
treal, Urges Quick Action 

Thruout Canada.

A MOMENTOUS DRIVE
1 the space fo.r the door as you came In.”

‘How did you get out?” Murra? 
asked. j

"aid I’d run down and bring 
the People. Then I went down the 

backstairs to the kitchen, out the side 
-door, and into my oar—just# as you 
came out." She wàs laughing merrily 
over the success of the plan, her eyes 
•light, her cheeks flushed. Murray 
thought she was unusually beautiful.

She remembered he still held her 
bands, and started to draw them, away. 
Murray held them more tightly.

“Please—” he began.
And she let him keep them.
Meantime—

seen Versailles or Buckingham Pal
ace cross-examined the president as 
to what the United States waa get
ting out of this complicated treaty of 
peace. They shied at the clauses which 
committed the United States to take 

. part in European and Asiatic wars at 
the dictation of a “league.” The sen
ate refused to ratify the treaty, except 
with reservations which cut the. heart 
out of the Wilsonian league.

Curiously enough, foreign observers 
blame the people and the senate of the 
United States with some breach of 
faith or dishonorable action because 
the senate refuses to ratify the treaty 
which Mr. Wilson made in Paris. This 
is how it appears to the editor of 
Blackwood’s Magazine. After bitterly 
resenting American 
the Irish question, the editor goes on 
to say:

CHAPTER 167.
The morning after his talk with Mrs. 

Shaftabury, according to the plan they 
had.worked out between them, Murray 
hinted up Louise at her father’s 
house. He found her at work in the 
third floor room next to her 
place she had appropriated as a work
shop and Studio.

“I want you t^oome_for a drive 
with me," he aiuMbnced, sitting down 
on an uopainted toy chest. ,

“I’d love to!

Washington, Feb. 4.—By abandon
ing the anti-strike clause In the 
Cummins railroad bill, and thus re
moving the main grqund of objection 
on the part of labor men thruout the 
country, senate and house representa
tives today practically reached an 
agreement on legislation designed to 
meet conditions arising out of tha re
turn of the railroads to private Con
trol on March 1. Rate making clauses 
were also modified. - ‘

For the anti-strike provision the 
Joint committee agreed to adopt com
pulsory submission of wage disputes' 
to a federal board appointed by the 
president.

Railroad administration officials and 
representatives of the railroad union 
in conference on wage demands of the 
more than 2,000,000 ; workers, still 
were apart tonight on practically all 
angles of the wage questions. The 
union heads held only a brief session 
with Director-General Hines and'his 
staff, after which they were In confer
ence alone.

Neither Mr. Hines nor any of the 
workers representatives would dis
cuss the day’s event*. There were 
evidences, however, that the sessions 
would extend over several days.
Hines will meet the 
again tomorrow.

Quebec, Feb. 6.—The Association of 
Canadian Lumbermen today elected 
seven new directors for the coming 
year,, as follows : <

Ontario—Messrs. W. J} Bell, Sud
bury, Ont.; James Cane. Toronto ;
Duncan MacLaren, Toronto.

Quebec—Messrs. A. H. Campbell,
Montreal; Sir WlHtitm Price, Quebec- 

Maritime Province*—Messrs. \y. B.
Snowball, Chatham; R. E. Dickie,
Stewlack, N. S."

Mr. Clark, Toronto, Introduced « 
motion of protest to be sent to the 
federal government, opposing any leg
islation that ivould attempt the pro
hibition of the expoA of wood or lum
ber.- The motion wae adopted.

The convention also adopted a mo
tion advocating the export of wood and 
other building materials.

Another resolution was adopted 
asking for a direct system of wood 
transportation between, Quebec and began.
Kitchener, Ont fte matters „„w “Oh. they bnly want an idea of what 
stand, the freight rates bet wee* Que- k>oks like," Murray said easily. "I 
bee and Toronto are fair, bur owing thought you might sell them all the 
to there being no direct shipping »ys- furniture in the place—they seem to 
tem between Quebec and Kitchener, want a lot of things.” 
shipment, between these points are at “But, isn’t the place rented?” Louise 
heavy cost. asked. "I heard that—that Harry had

rented it furnished, Just as I left it.’’
“He did," Murray told her, "but I 

understand the people are away dur
ing the day. ao I told these folks to 
meet ua out there this afternoon.”

"How about the key to get In 7” 
Louise askeef practically.

"Oh, that’s been arranged for,” Mur
ray had forgotten that detail and was 
afraid Louise might " suspect his 
scheme. But she did not, for she 
swered cheerfully enough.

“We’ll start right after luncheon.— 
you’d better stay for it.”

During the drive, over the Palisades 
and down the long road that ran thru 
the Hackensack Valley, Louise made 
no attempt to talk.

Montreal, Feb. 4.-(By Canadian Frew.)
The Hon. Robert Rogers, who spoke 

this evening before the Manufacturers’ 
Association of Canada in the Windsor 
Hotel, urged immediate reconstruction 
in Canada, saying - that the Dominion 
possesses today the greatest inheritance 
known to civilisation, 
sponsible for ito 
velopment an<T

own, a

c . sen
way out of the 

a matter of fact, the re
public is still at war with Germany.

Soviet Seconds Sir Edmund ?
Ne we comes from Berlin which sug

gests that possibly in ■ Soviet Russia 
and Socialist Germany more attention 
has been paid to Sir Edmund

Three weeks ago Sir 
Edmund told the -shareholders

THE
jjfhey were re

sound, progressive de-
.. . management, .and this

was their great work for the immediate 
future, he said.

■>
Where shall wo.go?" 

Louise began at once to clean he* 
brushes, ready to tttop work.

Murray’s eyes twinkled a little,
’Tve a new customer for you,” h 

•said. “They want dining-room furnl 
ture hand-painted with baskets of 
flowers and trailing ' garlands and 
things of that sort. I told them they 
could see what you had done if they 
went out to your old house in the 
country.”

Louise looke<Vat him blankly.
“My work was so bad then—’’ khe

Time.
8a.m.•••••«->,..
Noen.
2 |MHim assets'MOONLIGHT

. „ , To do this successfully
dewînnLife!l!Ür»u,,tWeeS, cUt,eel must be

feWAïi.'Knr.î!tion into them of a noxious erop of pro
fessional upllftere in every thing but 
common sense. *

_ / Age of Tariff Ware.
To avoid these destructive forces, C*n- 

at»ndon the hand-to-mouth 
policy of continuous borrowing of huge 
sums, without scarcely any attempt be
ing made to provide for meeting its 
enormous obligations. He further said 
that Canadians were now living In an 
age of a war of tariffs, and that every 
country today was competing to get' the 
greatest possible protection for tts in
dustries and for the greatest possible 
acçess to the markets of its neighbors. 
Hr. Rogers asked the question:

"What position would Canada find 
herself In were she to enter that com
petition without the use of the same 
weapons which those with whom she is 
contending against are using?"

8 p.ih...'..,......
Mean of day, 

age, S above; 
snowfall, a tra<

Find John Wilson, Saskatoon, 
Guilty of Murder; Will Hang

Saokatoon, Saak., Feb. 6.—John Wll- 
sem wm found guilty of murdering hi* 
wife, Mary Wileon, by » jury ;n King’s

Ut® yesterday. Chiet 
Justice Haul twin immediately wn-
ifp9? *b?kt0 **♦ won the gallows 
at Prince Albert Jail on April 88.

Inspector Bates is in Charge 
Of the R.C.M.P. in Toronto

Walker STEAM!than in Canada.
interference in Steamer.

Sachem........
K Vergetti. 
Andre us....
T. Stathatos 
Stavangerfjord.

_ , of the
Bank of Commerce that we are living 
111 \ fools’ paradise because we think 

ferme of dollars and not in terms 
of merchandise. Now comes word that 
the Soviet government has sent to 
Berlin “business men who diettifguieh 
themselves by their dignified appear
ance. and quiet, unobtrusive manners,” 
who are favorably "negotiating with 
large German Industrial groups for 
the re-establishment of trade relations 
on a basis entirely excluding the 
money medium.”

For instance, Russian hides 
go to Germany to be made Into shoes 
for return to Russia, 
keeping one pair in four 
trouble.

m inThe United States entered late 
into the war; they have gone early 
out-of the peace. The treaty, sign
ed at Versailles, was weakened 
and spoiled in deference to their 
president. The egregious fourteen 
points made in Germany were sent 
to us by way of Washington. Had 

", it not been for Mr. Wilson, the 
, ’ future of Europe would not have 
, been hampered by the inevitable 

plots and intrigues of the league 
, of nations. And now, when we 

have done ourselves an injury to 
please the United States, those 

I e ta tee reject the treaty, largely 
) framed to chime with their sentt- 
/ mentality. They decline, we are 
1 told, to be drawn ifito European 
' disputes. They reject all the re- 
) eponsiblllties of a belligerent. They 
I refuse to accept any one of the 
1 mandates which, they themselves 
1 devised.

Ann adorma... 
Wlntfredlan....
Sardinian...........

. Pesroea...............-O
Mr.

union officials SEM
point mente to Ontario srtaffs 
detachments will be 
ehortly.

Harper, oust 
Ungtorv street,Agqjnst Business Tax.

The convention adopted a motion 
asking that the federal government 
a bo Hah the present tax on busdneee 
transacted, because it was claimed it 
Is not applied with Justice and equity. 
The convention said It would foe fairer 
to afooUah the tax on business ana 
maintain the tax on 'revenues. This 
motioit wee introduced by Mr. A. C. 
Màsbert of Toronto.

Mr. R. j, Blair of the crown lands 
of Ottawa, lectured on the loss to 
the lumber industry by the use of 
poof substitutes for first quality lum
ber.

“P.R.” in Ireland.
„,J.he Proportional -Representation So
ciety of Ireland states that, owing to the 
demand for popular and technical Infor
mation about the P. R. election of 126 

municipal councils, an emergency 
pensa bureau has been opened:

RATES' wof the
announcedV SI

Notices of Bil 
Deaths, not I 

Additional word 
Notice, to bd 
Announcemeij 

Is Memorlam 
Poetry and 
Unes, addltl 
For each a 

! traction of tl 
Cerda of Thad

ore toi 1

sf Tir
the Germans F. R. ___ _

address Grdhham Hotel, DÛbïin." ___
services off the^ bureau will be rendered 
free of cost.
P. R. Society Is Lord Monte

Vi an-
for their

Similar negotiations, it is 
said, are proceeding in England. ( 

There is exchange for you, getting 
back to the crude but effective 
ods of Canadian farmers and millers 
and merchants In days 
vividly remember- After all, the busi
ness of .the world consists hi the 
change oi commodities. Money is the 
financial device by which eurplueee 
and deficiencies In the

The

“Why Should I Dress 
Up For Him?”

The president of the Irish 
. . ... ------------agle of Bran
don, and the secretary’s address is Mr. 
B. A. Aston, 65 Middle Abbey street, 
Dublin. More P. R. elections are due in 
Ireland within a few months.

1

meth- Mr. R. M. Woods, delegate from 
Massachusetts, spoke on the good re
lations that should exist between lum
bermen of Canada and those of the 
United States.

Mr. Dan Moloch lam, was 
president of the association at 
today.

As they passed 
the little suburban villages, her old 
life began coming back to her. The 
bouse, the little stores were familiar, 
the ridge over the river, the stone wall 
where she and Harry sat to rest on 
that walk, so long ago when they flrkt 
found the little house—when they de
cided to be married. ,

Her agitation Increased as they sped 
up the hill, and came in sight of the 
house itself. It was prettier than ever, 
she thought, its glebes, its leaded glass 
casements, the big tree that gave such 
cool shade In the summer. Her heart 
ached and she wanted to cry suddenly, 
but would not because Murray 
there wjth her.

A car waa standing by the door. 
“Where are your people?” she ekked, 

as they entered the front door 
turned into the long living room. Her 
eyes grew misty. Every bit of the liv
ing room wa« so familiar; the couch, 
which had been upholstered from an 
old velvet evening cloak, the gay pil
lows made from dresses and a little 
soiled and shabby now, brought up old 
memories.

“I fancy they’re upstairs, I think I 
hear voices,” said Murray behind her. 
“Run up. I hired this car—I'll have 
to pay off the man."

Louise turned obediently and went 
up the stairs. She turned off for a 
moment Into what had been the nur- 
•ery—it was empty now. but at least 
she could be alone, long enough to wipe 
the traces of tears from her eyes. She 
heard a car leave, and thought it was 
Murray's hired auto. She was so busy 
with her thoughts she did not hear a 
second car leave, nor did she know that 
In the second one sat Murray and Mrs. 
Shaftsbury, holding hands and laugh-

dukes mil lng together as children do over a suc-
uUKEB UNLOADING ESTATES. cessful escapade.
London Tr.u a tv. , V “* t0,d Harry someone wanted to

minuter to reLrt^fo °f 'Vest- rent hls h°use,and that I’d drive him
hiJ niiiAhto 1 disposing of out to meet them here," she wets say-

rbl , ^nd?n estates, and the ing. "He never doubted me at all I
rid of hlTestofes onProeahy/eUinï: ^ l° i“*P hlm away from win-
Ynrv.hir» V. the borders of dows when you drove up. for fear he
hamshîre ’ tnd N'otUnS- would recognize Louise as she got out.
tions on landed propeAler^ ,mp°81* 1 preten<*d 1 thought he should put in

îanaea properties. a .new closet and had him measuring

As a matter of fact, Mr. Wilson 
rled to Paris no mandate from the 
American people, 
they had just voted want of confidence 
in him at the congressional elections 
of 1918. The diplomats he encounter
ed in Paris shduld have known that 
the treaty-making power 1» not vested 
In the president of the United States; 
*hat he can only negotiate a treaty, 
which must be then submitted to the 
senate for ratification, and that a two- 
thirds vota, of the senate is required 
for such ratiflcettloif. The senate 
not make a treaty without the 
sent of the presldeht; neither can the 
president make a treaty without the 
consent of the senate. Mr. Wilson, at 
Paris, had no authority whatever to 
bind the senate. IÜa fourteen points, 
of which Blackwood’s 
awakened but a languid interest in 
the breasts of the American people. 
Theodore Roosevelt once declared It 
wae doubtful whether a single soldier 
In the American army had ever beard 
of them.

some of uscar- Canadian Bank Funds in New 
York and the Exchange.
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dn the contrary, ex- elected
noon *8 w^at Alice Fairbanks said to her 

mother as she prepared to go driving with her 
nance. David Thome. She had on an immaculate 
u not particularly becoming dress ; why need she 
don a beruffled one, she argued—surely the 
plain one was suitable? .

Editor World:. Canadian banks have 
millions of collars today loaned to Am
ericans. Why could they not call these 
loans end lend that money :o Cana- 
dlnns and loan It while still in New 
York ? If I were a larger buyer of U. 
S. goods I would go to my bank here 
and arrange for a loan at their New 
\ork branch, and I would 
with New York cheques, 
ing laws would not allow our Canadian 
banks to Issue cheques, my bank in New 
York could deposit the money in a U. S. 
r*", • R to me If we were not
down* U‘ S| fund® fH® Price would go

transfer of 
merchandise are made to balance. The 
world is to a fever—some people Im
agine it to sick unto death—because 
of a jangle In the financial expression 
of the .differences in. the supply of 
and demand for goods. We are think
ing more about the dollars than of 
the merchandise without which dol
lars are not worth the paper they are" 
written on," -,

*URGE STRONGER 
WINE IN QUEBEC

fh

nay ray bills 
If the bank-

Deputation Sees Hon. W. 
Mitchell — Pre-War 

Liquor Likely.

waa
•11 ^1C.C 8 v*ewPoint in this , instance was 
illustrative of her entire character. She was one
of those honest, sensible girls, totally lacking in 
the wiles

ST can-
con-

Geo. M. Rose and
It is conceivable that a commercial 

Moses will appear, who will sJkAv dis
tracted humanity how Ao 
standard of value by a bushel of 
wheat, a pound of wool, 
gingham and a raw hide, Instead or 
by an ounce of gold, 
the financier, applied with 
skill to

WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

so common to average girlhood.
And it is girls like this one who must be on 

their guard against their less guileless sisters, 
where men are concerned, s(t, least—on guard 
against the girl who sees every reason for “dress
ing up for a man. Alice's cousin Lois was this 
kind of a girl. That was why Alice lost David.

For Lois deliberately tried to fascinate David 
X- —and succeeded. Within a few months she, her

self, was engaged to him.

Quebec, Que., Feb. 4.—A delegation 
from tiie Association of Retail Mer- 
chanta of Canada, interested in the 
liquor license question, waited on the 
Hon. Walter Mitchell this rooming toi 

the re-estgbltojunent of counters 
at which purchasers can consume beer, 
2?d SlSh tfa® •» time retaining
t^î.ht6bkî-th*t ** avowed.
'They aMo ut*ed ttw government to 

increase the alcoholic percentage al
lowed in beer and wine to the figure

bff0re Cle Pa*»1»* of the 
prohibition act.

«W license law 
will probably be Introduced at the 
beginning of next week, and these 
seems little doubt that something will 
be proposed which wifi increase the 
alcoholic strength of beer and wine 
considerably/ almost, if not quite, up to 
what tt wae In pre-prohibition days

fix the

complains. a yard of
By Sam Loyd.

18 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 103.

“I spent one-sixth of my Bears in 
the old country as a boy," remarked 
the boss, "one-twelfth hi business In 
New York and one-eeventh and five 
years in politics and matrimony, when 
Jimmy was born. He was elected al
derman four years ago when he was 
but half my present age.” How old 
was the boss?

The genius of 
wizard

the farmer’s old-fashioned 
“trade,” might work an incalculable 
transformation upon human suffering. 

Having about touched bottom In
4

We have an Idea that the treaty 
will go thru, and that a great many 
of the senate reservations will be ac
quiesced in by the other powers. We 
are also confident that if Mr. Wilson 
had senY envoys to Paris instead of 
poing himself, and had consulted Re
publicans and Democrats alike about 
She treaty, all this l trouble to the 
W«eM and mortifications to himself 
would have been avoided. Europeans

money exchange^ Russ.a and Germany 
are trying to firm a way out oz me p.i 
by re-discovering the simplicities of 
exchange In goods, by taking Sir Ed
mund’s advice, and thinking and act
ing in terms of merchknd.se and not 
in terms of mo'ney^ It to> the most in
teresting manoe 
front.

\
ANSWER TO No. 102.

What happened after that? Muet two who 
plainly made for each other have their lives 

wrecked, simply because the black magic of a ' 
clever, artful girl has had temporary 
Read and find out.

oiy tl^e economic
\ are
E uovy. 'AUSTRIAN BIRTH RAT

Vienna, Feb. 5.—Reports of births 
arc Indignant because they misunder- and deaths in Austria for the past 
stood and over-rated the powers of year show that 50,000 died, while 
the American president, and they are ÎLlrth'8 numbered only 18,000. In 19131 Wber ,h.uto,L„ âS.-1" *“*" ““ “H

FRED W.success?
“The Girl Who Smiled 

Thru” begins in this paper on Monday next.

SONx ■ 665 SI
tei.epThe diagram show» how that mitre- 

shapçd piece of property was divided 
among the eight heirs.
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Ladies’ Sweater Coats
la English All-wool Qualities. *

2 Seto, Coat, Scarf and Cap to 1 A aa 
match. Regular $3».00, for .. 1U#WW
1 Knitted Coat, full belt style. C AA
Regular $10.00, 'for .................. .V.VU
2 Camels hair Coats, very fine quality, 
eMghtiy soiled. Regular $16.00, g qq

2 Coats in two-tone effect.
Regular $12.00, for .................
10 Ladies’ Pullover Sweaters,
Regular $7.00, for .................

6.00
3.50

Ladies* and Boys* 
Wool Caps

Assortment of white 
and colors. Juat what 
you want for sports. 
Regular $1.00,

Men’s Warm 
Fleecy Wool 

Slippers
High eut. Sizes 10,' 11. 
These are slightly dam
aged. Regular a aa 
$4.00, for ... iC.UV

Wool Neck 
Wraps

Mode with dome fas
tener. Finest grade of 
all - wooL English 
make. Regular 
$1.00, for .. r .50tor
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* NOTE
EBRpART 6 t9ao TiAmusements,y Amusements.Amusements.VOTDIG EVEN ON 

TRUSTEE PAYMENT
TRADES COUNCIL 

DECIDES TO WAIT
ALEXANDRA | LAST 2 DAYS

I STILL SEATS'JOHN CATTO & SON’S
Removal Sale 
This Month

i

NEXT WEEK 
ONLY

i'i

AL i r>. The World’s Greatest Entertainery
SIRBoard of Education Turns 

Down .Motion to Recom
pense Members.

Will Act When School Trus
tees Have Discussed 

Stevenson Matter.
HARRY LAUDER7

AY Cecil B. De Mille’s Productionthey will give special SEATS NOW—MWhen 
vetoes in:
Household Napery, Linen Damask 
Hyhie Napkins, Towels and Towel
ing. Cotton Sheetings and Cas- 

.logs, QnUte, Bath Towels, Blan
kets and Down Quilts.

ALL I

must be cleared.

Wen’s Pullover ' 
Sweaters

neck, sleeveless, and 
g «leaves. Khaki 
to hr $5.00.

America’s 
Musical

j NEXT ! 
WEEK !MALE™1 FEMALEA goodly number of school teachers 

of both sexes put In an appearance 
at the meeting of tlys board of educa
tion last night, as It was understood 
there would be a discussion and a vote 
taken on a report of the advisory com
mittee, that the salaries of the teach
ers, office staff and caretakers be in
creased by 25 per cent. The finance 
committee of the board sat up half of 
Wednesday night considering the re
port, but came to no definite decision 
on It. After a big petition, had been 
presented on behalf of the Increase, 
Dr. Noble, the chairman of the board, 
rather dampened the teachers’ spirits, 

, by announcing that there would be no 
discussion on the question of salaries 
at this meeting, and that the ^pance 
committee would meet again next 
Tuesday to further consider the' ad
visory committee’s report.

Dr. Hunter moved his promised mo
tion, asking for a petition to the 
legislative assembly for an act p»o- 
vidlng for the payment of the board 

Parliament Buildings Show members of $600 per annjtin; payment 
. , . of chairmen and standing committees,

Signs or Approaching Legis- $S00 per annum; payment to the
chairman of the board, $4000 per an
num.

iThe substitution by the board of 
education of R. J. Stevenson for 
Jimmie Simpson as'one of the labor 
delegates on the industrial advisory 
committee of tibe board, caused great 
indignation among the members of the 
Toronto Trades anti Labor Council at 
their meeting last night In the» Labor 
Temple. Fred Bancroft, James Rich
ardson and Jimmie Simpson had been 
appointed delegates by tine council, but 
when the names were sent in to the 
board the council was later Informed 
that R. J. Stephenson had been ap
pointed In the place of Jimmie Simp- 
eon. Secretary Mance immediately 
got in touch with Dr. Noble, chair
man of the board, in connection with 
the matter, and was informed that it 
was not necessary for the board to 
recognize the delegates appointed by 
the council. ■ ■

When Secretary Mance announced 
this, one indignant delegate moved 
th -t the council march over as a body 
to the board's meeting and demand 
an explanation. Another demanded 
that Dr. Noble's conteotdon be investi
gated as to its legal value, and another 
n.cved that Richardson and Bancroft 
be withdrawn, but the matter was 
settled when Jimmie Simpson asked 
that no resolutions be passed on the 
ma<ter until the report of the board's - 
meeting last night had been made 
known. ‘ Then we can act,” he said. 
“If Dr. Noble Is looking for law he 
will get all the law he wants. There 
are other matters in which the board' 
vylil have to .stand on the statute If 
tlwey are standing on the statute in 
this one.”

Gayest 
Show

Ra mit/
f. i-H

iÇtlOVLDp
<?AY ÇO fe

;A picture that seizes the creatures of a misfit “civilization, 
strips them of their false fronts and handicaps, flings them down in 

a land where nature rules, and says:

.

only,. > “Try again, love again.” C
.. 2.50 ■ In great range of colors and de

signs.
/■7ZXCome and See What Happens |PlQlf\

•^jcrrOuÇ-

NtÇÇ

i

Woollen Dress GoodsMen’s Wool Glove* 
In medium grey 
shade. 3 dozen in all. 
Regular 
$1.00. for ..

:VITCUIN<T BtAUTIQ-Ç 
Z-îdcv OCOADVAYtl A . e.J. E, Middleton, Public Secretary for 

the United National Campaign. ' VIn Cheviots, Serges. Broadcloths, 
Tricotines, Shepherd Checks, Ga
bardines and Including a special 
display of Twçed Suitings.
Ladles’ Fine Hosiery and Under-
_____In various high-class makes
and styles; also Viyella Flannels, 
Ginghams, Chambrays and Voiles.

Mail Orders receive prompt and 
careful attention. ,

.50 HOUSE CLEANING 
AT QUEEN’S PARK

i

I
Wool Mufflers ■
Brushed wool finish. 
Colors white, gree* 
and pink. Regular 
$2.00,

e

1.0» I0HN CATTO $ SON lative Opening.for
Given Good Character.

Hon. Manning Doherty are the mtn-
isterlal candidates. Eleetlona Feb. 16 ., grhe dpcilor Contended that a
in the unlikely occurrence of contests. ^th^ c!ty Wt^Twonto 1*4 no right 
NomtoationinBast Wellington Feb. 28. ^,°^yn^ny ^nd woman to come and 
Mr. Hellyer’a resignation has been ac- , the ^^ceutional . bueinees tor no 
cepted and the course i« clear at last remuneration- The city ooutpll jvas 
for Mr. Raney. If an opposition. can- 1(1| and cost the ratepayers some 
didate should appear the election will ^ls 0oo every year. Why, he asked, 
be March 1. should the board/of éducation be left

The assembly will be opened by His out lm tbe cold?
Honor Lieut.-Governor Clarke, March Trustee Dimeem declared tt was be- 
9. The ceremonies will be demo- coming troublesome working for notih- 
cratized somehow, whether Inside or mg and no amount could really fully 
outside the buildings la not yet dl- compensate the members for all the 
vulged. It Is improbable that the work they did. Trustees Douglas and. 
lieutenant-governor’* military eeoOrt E. C. Beer were not in favor of any 
wul be dispensed with, and it ie equally payment, the latter remarking he was 
Improbable that the members of the not prepared to vote himself a salary, 
house will be able to dispense with Trustee F. B. Edmunds, .after a year 
their women folk on the occasion, on the board, favdred the members 
Democracy may be asserted by the ''being paid, whilst Rev. I. E. Fbwell 
women compromising on street cos- thought it seek remuneration
form£an?ed!hat “ ^ ‘ ■"“* ^ WeS £ld be^I

The precincts of the chamber have a8, .l1 c^Mtamce Il^Boûttôneaïd
been painted new. The life-size por- ^hl11 wmvM sooner have the honor of
tr®jt °r Si/" J°hl). ®be<^. ^ith. “,le working for nothing than being paid 
satin breeches in high relief, has been ^ mentioned in the motion,
taken off me floor of the Speakers - e_ v_.
anteroom and hung up somewhere. -even
Other ffnishing touches have been On a c mtoman voti
also added and all is in readiness ex- ^Th^^^bStag^tie Ihe
cept the retinue of sessional clerks, ^
typewriters, ushers, pages and mlscel- ^as decided that ratepayers’ as-
laneous small fry. «“‘^ey are be- goclatlonfl thruout the city wards
ginning to be seen about, tho the ses- should be entitled to hold two meet-
ei@n Is more than a month In , the tng8 per month In the school and that
future. the school should be heated at the

Premier Drury and Attorney-Gen- pubUo expense, 
eral Raney had a visitor yesterday Trustee 8. J. Brown contended a lot 
whose Identity aroused no little spec- men jn the employ of the board 
ulation. He was summoned with the ,were ex-policemen and others In re- 
interesting purpose of discussing a Mipt of pensions. He asked that such 
saw-off between G. Howard Ferguion. piace8 be filled by , men who had 
and the three U: F. O.’e whose election f0Ught In the late wax. Mr. Pearse is 
the ex-minister of lands and mines m report on the matter, 
strategically protested. Both Mayor Church and Alderman

All else 16 calm. There Is plenty Nesbitt lay claim to the distinction of 
of suppressed interest, however, with suggesting that a teacher for the boys 
regard to the relative positions of the of the jail farm be provided. Last 
cabinet and, the U. F. O. executive, night several members of the school 
whose legislative program as present- board put in evidence that their indi-. 
ed to the recent caucus, was published vidual brains conceived the gigantic 
in The World The U. F. O. pro- scheme. Among the claimants to the gram wm ^ aeTrtod by several distinction were Rev. F. E. Powell and 

speakers in the course of the debate Miss Constance R. 
of the address. # fused the reverend gentleman of side

tracking her.
City Would Pay.

It appears Mr. Powell was before
■nr T ,in»s firm nr three the*board of control yesterday morn-W. J. Kellenan was Tinea *ivu or tnree . H tnirt him if themonths, in the afternoon police court d«fth ednratlon1 wouM select a

yesterday, for attempting to use, thru board of education would select a
another person, a prescription for liquor teacher for the PJT180™ th® cltJf would 
to which he was not entitled. pay the salary. On Mr. Powell mak-

V 1
towns, Samples
», in wool tfleéce, «te.

TORONTO
||p • POlgLAS^THIS WEEK GRAND OPERA | MATINEE 

HOUSE j SATURDAY 
Evgs., 26c to $1.00. Mate., 26c * 60c.
GERTRUDE HUTCHESON
AND BIO- 
COMPANY
------NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW—

Farewell Engagement of the Big 
English Dramatic Success

In , 
“When5.00 Lie*THE WEATHER Choiseul

Soloist the LET’S GO!Against Garbage Franchise.
The question of the disposal of the 

city's garbage to private corporations 
was brought up and discussed at some 
length. The executive committee of the 
council recommended that no franchise 
be granted by the city to any private 
firm or syndicate to buy Up the city's 
garbage to turn Into fuel without first 
taking the matter to the people. Jimmie 
Simpson said that many members of the 
city council had • run and been elected 
on public ownership principles, and there 
was no reason why the city could not 
retain its garbage by operating a plant 
tliat would turn it into whatever other 
useful commodities could be made from 
it. Seventy-five thousand gallons of al
cohol had been obtained from one year’s 
garbage in the city of Columbus. Ohio, 
he said, and if the city gives its garbage 
It gives away a valuable franchise 
against the law unless the people’s vote 
is first taken. 4«ër Several amendments 
had been moved, a motion was finally 
made and carried that the committee’s 
recommendation be accepted as read.

Jimmie Simpson again figured and 
scored in an important matter before the 
board, when a motion was made that 
the word "capitalistic” be substituted 
for the word "great” in the constitu
tion, which provides that officers of the 
council shall not appear on the platform 
as representatives of either of the “two 
great political parties." He moved an 
amendment, which was carried, that the 
officers “shall not be allowed to appear 
on the platform of any political party 
not officially recognized by the Independ
ent Labor party.”

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 6.
/ _($ plm.)—The disturbance which was 

off the South Atlantic coast last night is 
situated near the coast of Connec- 

It le already causing increasing 
the maritime province^, 

accompanied by snow over the south
western portion. Elsewhere in Canada 
the weather Is fair and In the western 
provinces quite mild.

Minimum and#maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 10 below, 8; Prince Rupert, .42, 
4t; Victoria, 40. 48; Vancouver, 44, 48: 
Kamloops, 28. 40; Calgary, 12, 50; Ed
monton, 12, 40; Battleford. 2 below, 20; 
Moose Jaw, 2, 41; Saskatoon, 3, 31; Win
nipeg, 20, 82; Port Arthur, 14, 30; Parry 
•Sound. 4. 32; London, 18, 26; Toronto, 16, 
27; Kingston, 10, 22; Ottawa, 9, 24,
Montreal, 6, 20; Quebec, 2 below, 22; St. 
John, 6, 20; Halifax, ID. 22.

—Probability
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Generally 

fair; stàtlenary or a little higher tem. 
perature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Mostly fair; not much change in tem- 
oerature. '

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Strong winds and gales, north
easterly, with snow.

Maritime Provinces—Strong winds and 
pales, mostly easterly and northeasterly, 
with snow; turning locally to sleet or 
rain.

Superior—Generally fair end compara
tively müd. ,

All West—Fair and mild.

Cloud»
RollFamous

Regent
Orchestra

By”now 
tiout. 
winds over

7 DAYS’ LEAVE
Aing this announcement, Miss Boulton 

wanted to know, as a member of the 
committee dealing with this matter, 
why she had not been Invited to the 
city hall. Mr. Powell made some kind 
of rather incoherent explanation, and 
asked: "Is that satisfactory?” "No. 
it is not.” retorted Miss Boulton. Mr. 
Powell then went on and tried to ex
plain the circumstances, but whether 
from nervousness or letek of material, 
it was difficult for the board to really 
understand his * explanation, except 
this'one fact, that the mayor had In
vited him to the city hall.

The board will, however, appoint 
the teacher, and, Mr, Powell and Miss 
Boulton will personally convey the In
formation to the city hall.

•MO"*/ „
playingit Until 10 o'clock.

■ - BASIL KINO'S

“THE STREET 
CALLED STRAIGHT”

Ail Week—Popular Price*.
------SEASON’S SINGING SENSATION------

!S SEES NEED 
CONSTRUCTION

DOREE’S CELEBRITIES
Impression* of World’s Orestsst 

Singers.
ENID BENNETT in

“WHAT EVERY WOMAN LEARNS." 
LAUBIE ORDWAV Jt FOUR OTHER ACTS.

CLARA K.NEXT
WEEK

IN

EYES OF YOUTH«
Ising C.M.A. in Mon- 
I Urges Quick Action 
fhruout Canada.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS• Feb- I—(By Canadian Frees.) 
n. Robert Rogers, who spoke 
ng before the Manufacturers’ 
» of Canada in tho Windsor 
red immediate ; recount ruetten 

■ raying that the/ Dominion 
today the greatest Inheritance 
civilisation.

ANNOUNCEMENTS h

First divisional court peremptory 
Uet for Friday, 6th Inst., at 11 a.m.: 
Ballard v. Money, Birke v. Wilson, re 
Hydro-Electric Commission and Ham
ilton, Gibbs v. Toronto, re Metropoli
tan Theatres. Superior Copper Com
pany v. Perry.

Judge’s chambers on Friday, 6th 
inst.r at 11 a.m.

Local Dally Under Fire.
Later a local dally wan charged with 

having misrepresented the case of the 
waitresses In their strike at the West
minster Hotel, and with having refused 
to correct its mistakes when the errors 
were pointed out to it. A discus ion >n 
the merits of the press followed, and It 
was finally moved and carried that the 
paper in question be requested to correct 
the mistakes it had made prejudicing 
the strike of the waitresses, who, it was 
alleged, receive less wages than are paid 
in the average hotel. The mistakes attri
buted are that the waitresses work seven 
days a week, not six days as stated; that 
they receive $1 a day, not $1 a day with 
board, and that they do not receive 
standard hotel wages. The facts of the 
case are to be sent to the paper With the 
request that they publish them. Jimmie 
Simpson recommended the reading of 
“The Brass Check” to discover the 
methods of yellow journalism.

Another motion before the council car
ried was the recommendation of L»ocâl 
235, I. F. M., that the council take UP 
the matter of the moratorium act with 
the legislature with a view to having it" 
extended one year.

Consumers’ Gas Co.
It was also resolved that the council 

appoint a committee to appear before 
the city council with the request that 
the finances of the Consumons’ Gas Co. 
be investigated. . x

Chairman President John Munro an
nounced that a special meeting will be

next at 3

ALLHIPPODROMETHE BAROMETER.

Then Bar.
. 18 30.13

2 p.m................... 26 30.06
4 p.m..................... 27 ........
$ p.m.................. 27 39.82

Mean of day, 22; difference from 
age, 2 above ; highest, 28; lowest, 16; 
snowfall, a trace.

gphey were re- 
br lÿ sound™progressive de- 

and management,. and. this 
great work lor the i 
said.

WEEKWind.
12 N. E.
h'n.'b'.

*6* N "È". 
aver-

1'ime. 
8 a.m.
Noon........... 23 William Fax Present#

< -r TOM MIX
In “THE FEUD."

Shown at !.*•, 4.16, 7.4» p.m.
Itobert Henry Hodge A Co.; Remain, 
Powers and Delamere;^ Celine's Circus: 
Elders; Octavo; The Herts ; Paths Pollard 
Comedy; Sunshine Comedy, “Hungry Lien, 
end Tender Hearts.” '

To do this aucceesiflày 
relltig between classes n. jt be 
and this could only be obtaln- 
common cause, namely, Ce- 

ture welfare. Mr. Rogers also 
1 such work was always afflict- 
fly by the new problems that 
themselves, but by the Injse- 
hem of a noxious crop of pre- 
bpllfters in every thing but 
tense.
rge of Tariff Wars, 
p these destructive forties, Can- 

abandon the hand-to-mouth 
[continuous borrowing of. Huge, 
liout scarcely any attempt be- 

to provide for meeting Its 
obligations. He further said 

Ldiuns were now living in au 
h\ar of tariffs, and that every 
fday was competing to get th* 
possible protection for ttg bl
ind for the greatest possible 
the markets of its neighbors. 

|s asked the question: 
position would Canada find 
were she to enter that com- 

flthout the use' of the same 
Ihich those with whom she Is 
f against are using?"

Master's Chambers.
I Before J. A- C. Cameron, Master. 
Hesiip v. Hughes—Sinclair (Bain & 

Co.), for defendant, moved • for order 
for examination of witness de bene 
esse: S. W. McKeown, for plaintiff. 
Order made. Costs reserved to trial 
judge. •

Charlesworth v. Garrett — ,J. W. 
Stevenson, for plaintiff, obtained order

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Liverpool
Gibraltar
Gibraltar
Gibraltar

AtSteamer.
Sachem..
E. Vergetti 
Andreub. ..
T. Stathatos.... Halifax
Stavangerfjord.Bergen ............  New York
Annadonna........ Naples ....... New York
Wlnlfredlan.... Liverpool ............. Boston

.Avonmopth .... St. John 
St. Michael's...New York

STAR THEATREHalifax
.Halifax
.Halifax»

M ISCHIEF
AKERS

for substitutional service of writ on 
defendant.

Brancombe v. Burke—M. C. Prttch-MISUSED PRESCRIPTION.
Sardinian 

. Pesrosa..
STREET CAR DELAYS ORIGINAL

PAPRIKA
CHORUS

THE TWO JOES 
JOE WILTON" 
JOE FREEDIHarper, customs broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1920. 

College cars, e&sttoound, de
layed 4 minutes; Dun das cans, 
both ways, delayed 6 minutes,

• at 10.56 a.m., at Dundaa and 
Parkway, by fire truck on 
track.

King cars, bottï ways, at 6.36 
am., delayed 7 minutes at Riv- 
erdale crossing by train.

King cars, both ways, at 4.43 
p.m. delayed 6 minutes at Riv- 
erdale crossing by train.

King cars, east/bound, at 
4.45 p.m., delayed 6 minutes 
at King and Niagara by auto 
stalled on track.

Queen oars, eastbound, at 
8-14 am. delayed 12 minutes 
at Markham and Queen by 
fire.

Tonga 
Dupont 
1.53 p.m., 
at St. Joseph and Yonge toy 
horse oji track.

Yonge, (Avenue Road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, at 
3.27 pm., delayed 76 minutes 
at Carlton and Yonge by auto 
truck on track.

Yonge cars, northbound, at
3.35 p.m., delayed 6 minutes at 
Staunton’s factory by wagon 
on track. •’

Hartoord cars, westbound, 
at 8.26 am-, delayed 6 min
utes at Hartoord and Bath
urst by auto truck on track.
/ Bathurst cars, both ways, at 

8 am., delayed 6 minutes at 
Niagara and Bathurst by fire- 

Bloor cars, both ways, at 
10.44 aim. delayed 10 minutes 
at Brock and Bloor by auto 
truck on track.

Carlton cars, northbound, at
5.35 p.m.. delayed 7 minutes at 
Lahsdowne and Bloor by truck 
on truck.

Dun das cars, eastbound, at 
delayed 6 minutes at

mBATHURST
CORINNE GRIFFITH 

In. “HUMAN COLLATERAL.”Religious Service*. rReligious Services.

SHEA’S AU /RATES FOR NOTICES WEEKard, for plaintiff, obtained order dis
missing action, and discharging Us 
pendens on conpent without costs. , 

Imperial Bank v. Grade Motors — 
Macdonell (Bain & Co.), for plaintiff, 
obtained judgment on consent against 
defendant, McArthur, with costs.

Reel v. Knight—J. Y. Murdoch Jr, 
for plaintiff, obtained order directed to 
registrar of West Toronto, to produce- 
original documenta at trial.

Murphy v. Purvis—Stands to 7th

1STONE AND KALIZ
BUZZELL AND PARKER 

REGAL AND MACK
BAILEY AND COWAN 

With Estelle Davis)

Notices of Births, Marriages and
Deaths, not over 60 words ............

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4

| lines, additional .............................
i For each additional 4 lines or

fraction of 4 lines ...........................
Cards of Thanks (Bereavement),. 1.00

$1.00 held on Sunday afternoon ^ 
o’clock in conjunction with the T.L.F., 
a* which Justice Metcalfe’s charge to 
the jury In the Russell trial will be 
discussed. Verbatim copies of the charge 
are In the bands of the council, and 
can be obtained for ten cents. J. G. 
O Dnnoghue will explain the legal points 
in the charge.

When the meeting opened the follow
ing officers were installed: John Munro, 
president; James Scott, vice-president;- 
A. W. Mance, recording secretary; T. 
C. Cribben. financial secretary, and W. 
J„ Storey, treasurer.

.60 Will Ferry; Jee Cook; Cahill 
Pathe Poll ard Comedy..60

I Dress .60 HOCKEY*
TODAY

\

St. Michaels v. St. Andrews L
(Junior).

8.80 p.m.
Aura Lee v. Dentals

(Senior).

ARENA
iV’a

DEATHS.
■OTSFORD—On Thursday, Feb. 5, 1920, 

at the residence of her son-in-law 
(Col. A. E. Gooderham), Melinda Bots- 
ford, in the 76th year of her age.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment at St. James' Cemetery, Toronto.

l.oo p.m.(I tnst.
Murphy v. Proctor—D. P. J. Kelly, 

for defendant, moved lor order for 
further and better atodavlt on pro
duction; J. P. McGregor, for plaintiff. 
Order made not to issue till 6th inst. 
Proceedings stayed.

Beggs v. Edwards —- G. W. Beatty, 
for plaintiff, moved for commission to 
Montreal, and letters rogatory to ex
amine witness; G. W. Adams, for de-
________ dismissed, leaving
plaintiff to subpoena witness for trial, 
as "provided by evidence act. Costa in 
the cause.

Avenue, Road and 
cars, northbound, at 

delayed 7 minutes

APPELLATE CASES.

The following cases are listed for the 
appellate court, Osgoode Hall, for to
day: Ballard v. Money; Birke v. Wilson, 
re Hydro-Electric Commission and Ham
ilton; Gibbs v. Toronto; re Metropolitan 
Theatres;. Superior Copper v. Perry.

VERDICT FOR PLAINTIFF.

Mr. Justice Clute yesterday gave judg
ment for $6650 for plathtiff Ip. the action 
of Robbins ve. St. Thomas Packing Com
pany. The plaintiff claimed compensa
tion for a quantity of fish etored in the 
storehouse of defendant, which were 
alleged to have been damaged while in 
storage.

iks said to her 
Iriving with her 
i an immaculate 
s; why need she 
led—surely the

i M .91

169th Battalion Reunion
DON’T FORGET

TONIGHT 7.30

EVER—On Thursday, Feb. 6th, 1920, at
, Toronto General Hospital, John H. 

Eyer, in his 64th year, beloved hus
band of Ida Simpson.

Funeral from his late residence, 602 
Avenue road, on Saturday, the 7th 
inst., at 3 p?în. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

HAMILTON—At Wellesley Hospital, To
ronto. on Thursday, 5th February, 1920, 
Herbert James Hamilton, M.D,

Funeral service at his late residence, 
220 West Bloor street, on Saturday, 
7th February inst., at 11 a.m. Inter
ment at Brampton on arrival there of 
G. T. R. train leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 12.35 p.m. Brampton papers 
please copy.

.McFADYEN—At the residence of his 
'brother, Archibald McFadyen, 234 
River street, John McFadyen, in his 
fifty-seventh year.

Funeral from above address Friday 
at 11 a.m., for Interment in St. Jamea' 
Cemetery. Private.

McWATTERS—In New York, Feb. 6, 
Lawrence, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. McWatters of 119 Grenadier 
road, aged 30 years. - 

Funeral from above address Satur- 
6ay, 2.-30 p.m.

1 fendant. Motion

VICTORIA HALL, 56 QUEEN ST. «,Weekly Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Harrison v. Marshall—Stands ^ two 
weeks ; injunction modified so as to 
permit payment of employes.

Noble v. Township of Esquesing — 
Stands two weeks. Injunction con
tinued in meantime.

At Trial.
Before Clute, J.

Robbins v. St. Thomas Packing Com
pany—J. Jennings, for plaintiff; O. L. 
Lewis, K.C., for defendant. Action to 

damages resulting from loss

instance was 
r. She was one 
ptally lacking in 
girlhood.
who must be on 
guileless sisters, 
east—on guard 
bason for ‘‘dress- 
fin Lois was this 
lice lost David.
fascinate David 

months she, her-

The Elgar Choir
Hi Voices—of Hamilton, assisted kyWHAT IS A GENTLEMAN ? /- the New York

The quolities of a Christian gentle- 
defined by Bishop Welldon, RUSSIAN SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA
Tomorrow

man, as
the Dean of Durham, in a sermon at 
Durham Cathedral, are as follows :

Such a man could not lie. He shrank 
instinctively from any and every ac
tion that was mean or sordid or dis
ingenuous or dishonorable.

He looked all the world in the face. 
He would not if he could, and could 
not if he would, play a double part.

He would not take ar/ unfair ad
vantage of anybody. His word was 
his bond. His conscience was his re
ligion. He was the soul of loyalty and 
integrity.

He asked "not what he could get. 
but what he could give. He tried to 
make the world a little better and a 
little happier. He was always looking 

<,ojit for a chance to say a kind word or 
<fi?a kind act. relive sorrow, or inspire 
hope, or lift a lame dog, dry the tears 
that flowed so freely, and help those 
who were sad at heart to smile again.

The character and 
Christian gentleman, added Bishop 
Welldon were virtually needed today, 

I particularly in industrial disputes.

recover
of fish due to insufficient refrigera
tion in storage warehouse. Judgment: 
‘‘Let judgment be entered for plain
tiff for $6650, less the amount paid 
to the defendant by the Express Com

te be settled by the mapter at

Seat», *1.60, Sl.ee. Balcony Front 
Massey Hall Today.*2.00, at

pany,
St. Thomas if the parties disagree. No 
order as to costs. Fifteen days’ stay.”

First Divisional Court.
Montreuil v. Ontario Block Asphalt 

I—E. D. Armour, K-C.. for plaintiff, on 
appeal from Falconbrldge, C.J.KjB.,
Sept. 6, 1919: J. H. Rodd, for de
fendants. Action to recover possession ===-—------- ----------- ;-----  . . .— •
of lands. At trial defendants were 10, 1919, judgment was awarded ptotn- 
hcld entitled to possession on payment tiff for $687.64. Appeal by defefld*»t 
being made. Appeal argued and judg- dismissed with costs. _ , ,
ment reserved. Ballard v. Money—A. C.

Wadland v. Vanatter—H. H. Davis, ton. for plaintiff, appealed fr*$M( 
for plaintiff: W. W. MdEwan, for de- court of York, Dec. 19, 1919, 
fendant. Action to recover $700 dam- ing plaintiff; no one for 
ages for alleged breach of contract to Action to recover $»000 for 
purchase 23 head of cattle. At trial of wife’s affections. Appeal 
in county, court of Oxford, on Dec. eluded.

I11 a.m.,
Ronceevalles and Dundaa toy 
motor truck.

Dovercourt cars, both ways, 
at 3.28 p.m.. delayed 6 minutes 
at Oseington and Queen by 
truck on track.

King cars.

WILL give you a 20-word 
advertisement la The 

Sunday World, and more than 
100,000 circulation.

40c
.

i
eastbound, at 

1.45 p.m., delayed 8 minutes 
at Sumach and King toy sleigh 
on track.

Carlton cars, eastbound. at 
4.42 p.m.- delayed 20 minutes 
at Broadview and Gerrard by 
sleigh on track.

Queen cars, eastbound, at 
6.61 pm, delayed 12 minutes 
at Parliament and Gerrard 
by wagon on track.

Must two who 
have their lives 
ick magic of e > 
orary success?
-1 Who Smiled 
mday next.

Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

! '~ 665 SPADINA AVE.
spirit of aTELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

Ne connection with any 'other firm using 
the Matthews name. ?

{

r

!

»

LADIES’ MAT. DAILY.

DAVE MARION
AND HIS OWN COMPANY. 

BABE LA TOUR, SIO GOLD, WILL 
H. WARD, in

“STAGELAND”

PRINCESS— TONIGHT
TWIN r$L00£S 

BEDSWith *■>
LOIS BOLTON

LINGWEEK—SEATS SEL
Cotas» J* Barrie’ 
Opera Comique 
With Entire 
New York Cast, 

Direst 
From

Evgs.. 92.50, *2, *1.50, 81, 59c. ■ Hants’ 
Mats., *2, *1.50, *1, 59c.

NEXT
THE
ROYAL 
VAGABOND

u
Now Playing

KATHERINE MACDONALD 
In "THE BEAUTY MARKET.” 
Alhambra Concert Orchestra. 

Other Attractions.

I
P1CKF0RDMARY
Spreading the wonderful 
Gospel of Gladness In

« POLLY ANNA”

m

THE SCREEN’S MOST VITAL PERSONALITY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
HER FIRST BIG SUPER-FEATURE

EYES OF YOUTH”«

AT THE ALLEN NEX^T WEEK

WHIT IS THE BOOK OF MORMON ?
ELDER JENSEN SAYS: In 1827 an angel delivered to the 

Prophet Joseph Smith the gold plates containing the ancient 
history of America and the gospel as Christ had taught it to the 
“other sheep” (John 10). These plates were taken out of the 
ground in Çiew York. Some of the characters from the plates, 
with accompanying translations, were taken to a linguist, who 
pronounced the characters true and the translations correct. He 
asked permission to translate the record on the plates. When 
he was informed that part of the plates were sealed, he replied: 
“I cannot read a sealed book.” This book is now accepted by 
half a million people as thé voice of a nation “speaking out of 
the ground.” Have you read this story in the Bible 7

Here it is prophetically told in the 29th chapter of Isaiah. 
The prophet declared that a nation ^which should “be unto the 
Lord” as Ariel should (Verse 2) “be brought down” and “speak 
out of the grSund” (Verse 4) ; that the “vision” of this nation 
should come unto you as the words of a book that is sealed; 
tii»» a learned man should be asked to read “the words of the 
book,” and he would say, “I cannot, for it is sealed” (Verse 11) ; 
and that the book should be delivered to “one that is not 
learned” (Verse 12),^nd God would “proceed to do a marvel
ous work and a wonder” (Verse l4) ; and that the time of this 
•’marvelous work” was to be a “little while” before Lebanon 
“shall be turned into a fruitful 
field” (Verse 17).

You know “Lebanon” has 
already been “turned into a 
fruitful field.” Are you look
ing for the book that the “deaf 
shall hear in that day”?
(Verse 18). The Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints brings it to you. It is 
the Book of Mormon.

r

s

5Elder Jensen speaks in His 
Majesty’s Theatre, 141 Yonge 
Street, Sunday, February 8th, 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. Seats Free.

For free literature, write No. 
36 Femdale Avenue, Toronto, 
Canada.
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1 Hockey Tigers 4 
Varsity 3 Curling Guelph 42 

London 35
Leafs Sign 
Blackburn

»- asebai
« • ■n
e e* 1 5

\•H6ERS ARE ONE GOAL UP IN
SEASON’S GREATEST RATTLEI
W »

JONES IS READY TO 
ADVANCE MONEY1

I HOCKEY SCORESTJS
:fl

Ontario Aesoclatten.
* —Senior—

.............. 4 Varsity.......................... 3
—Intermediate—

'•■.....10 Glencoe ................ .2
—Junior—

„ -............ 11 Shelburne...............
Northern Hockey League.

Southampton...........  5 Hanover................
1 * Toronto Hockey League.

Canada Wire.

I Aimiwai

The Hat Shop in the New Store

. Tigers... 

Seaforth
1 ?

Would Finance Soccer Tour 
—Wapts Nothing for Him

self—Russell Here.

r 1Varsity Seniors Give Bengal s Taste of Their Own Check
ing-Staged a Finish, But Fell One Short of Evening 
the Score. î

&1
11 Toronto C. C .. •

v|; I1
.. 4

41 » —Mercantll
............ 6 Brown Bread ... 1
Western League.
—Intermedia!
............ 7 SL Helens

Inter-Church.
—Midget— -■

........  8 Trinity ... f.
—Intermediat 
...... 4 SL Peters

Playgrounds.
—Intermediate—
......... 2 O’NélU ....................... 0

—Junior—
............4 Frankland .............10

Exhibition.
..... 6 Purity 

„ Inter-Provlnçlal.
University of N.B. 3 Halifax Acadia .. 2

II Con. Jones, the Vancouver sporting 
magnate, nad an Informal talk with 
President Tom Guthrie, of the D F.'jL 
yesttruay. The western man sees a great 
future lor soccer in Canada. The game 
is booming at me coast ana Con. warns 
• t 10 Lake a bigger hold. Away back In 
1214 he went to England to bring out a 
team to tour Canada. Jones was greed.
He did not Know aibout the international 
reaeratlon and Was quietly tipped oft to 
return home and get the sanction of the 
Canadian governing body.

All wisfed up, Con is now on the. right « 
track, He la hero to get the permission 
of the D.F.A. to arrange for two Old 
country teams to come here this summer 
and play game* In all the big cities. Of 
course the tour must be conducted under 
D.F.A, auspices and Con Is only willing 
that everything ehpuld be right

The western magnate has^money. He 
Is willing to put up the needed to 
bring the teams out. He wlH not ask a 
guarantee and will nit derive a cent out 
of tlie tour. . Con will suggest to the 
D.F.A., at a meeting to be held tomor- 

tliait the surplus from this tour be 
devoted to foster the games amongst the 
youngsters—the right idea.

While Con. Jones would not say whaf 
teams he would like to come to Canada,
It is whispered that he has the English 
and Scottish cup winners in mind. These 
teams would pack any park in Canada. 
The game would get a big boost sad 
many new followers of the game Would 
be made.

Mr. Jones leaves the city on Saturday 
night, after hie conference with the D.
F. A., and is visiting the Old Country 
on privfite business and will do anything 
he can to help the D.F.A. In making ar-‘ 
rangements for the tour.

Jack Bussell, of the B.C.F.A., arrived 
in town last night. He will lay before 
the D.F.A. the Inside story of the troubles 
at the coast. Last year British Columbia 
was affiliated with the D.F.A., but thefe 
is a rival faction and the matter will 
have to be straightened away Saturday,

the most rousing battle of the year 
Varsity will be dangerous in every 
from here home.

The teams:
Varsity—

Langtry...,
McIntyre..,
Ramsay....
Smythe....
Goulnlock.,
Oleson..........

Hamilton Tigers, Allan Cup holders, 
had the battle of their lives stalling off 
Varsity In the last three minutes of their 
senior game at the Arena last night. The 
mountaineers won 4 to 3. but Varsity’s 
iiuish might easily have tied it up with 
a little luck.

The students, without Carson and 
Westman, battled the Bengale for the 
full sixty minutes, and it was the fast
est and tightest game of the season. The 
ttret twenty minutes provided dazzling 
hockey without a score. Each team 
scored two goals In the second phase of 
the battle, varsity tired In the third, 
Tigers ran In two, and then the Blue 
and White came again. They backed the 
snarling Tigers into their own corner, 
peppered heaume with shots, but Dunne 
was the only one able to get the puck 
into the net. This made it Tour .to three, 
and the game ended that way.

An Agreeable Surprise.
A good crowd turned out, but they ex

pected the Bengale to romp away with It. 
They were agreeably surprised. Varsity 
waded tight in with close checking, 
spread out across the ice and marked 
their men nicely. This made bang-up 
hockey. The Tigers tried every trick in 
their bag to net the first counter. Boyd 
was a checking fool, breaking up rush 
after rush. Held and Cooper broke like 
greased lightning, but Varsity hung to 
their heels, and McIntyre and Bamsay 
drove them out bravely. It was thrilling 
and enjoyed by the crowd.

Langtry is a fit candidate to have his 
portrait hung In the hall of fame with 
other great O.H.A. goalies. "The student 
guardian was simply marvelous. Time 
after time the Tigers had all hands beat, 
right In, and then out came Langtry to 
take the shot and save the score.

The .Varsity team were handicapped 
without Carson, their clever Centre play
er. Carson was hurt a week ago, and 
had the Injury aggravated in the Mont
real game Saturday. He was not able 
to go dn. He would have been In his 
glory In the final round, with Varsity 
tearing In thru the Hamilton defence 
like a lot of madmen. Carson's slippery,, 
work around the net would have Just 
about made the difference to win the 
battle.

Smythe started at centre and made a 
great fist of It while his breath lasted. 
Tlie Tigers bumped him around like a 
rubber ball, but he kept bobbing up for 

His shooting was always on the; 
mark, and he had the range better than 
any other member of the Varsity squad. 
Uoper Goulnlock of Varsity Junior fame, 
made his first senior appearance and 
held down right boards. He checked 
bravely, but had a tendency to carry 

’ the puck into the corner.
Oleson a Star.

Joe Oleson was again a bright star. 
His checking was the cog of the Varsity 
defence, and he carried the puck In nice 
fashion. In addition to fitting Into the 
combination. Peck Wright subbed for 
timythe and was very effective. Ramsay 
and McIntyre were good defensively, 
with Ramsay strong on the attack. 
Langtry was the best of the lot.

Boyd was Tigers' star. He checked for 
the full route, packed a wicked shot, 
and bored fn all thru the game. Cooper 
and Reid gave fioyd great assistance at 
the checking, broke last, and wormed 
In to worry Langtry. Relse was etrorig 
on the rushing, and Smith teamed up 
nicely with him on the defence.

Varsity's fall-down came In the third 
period. They lacked the dash they had 
In the first two rounds, seemed over
anxious, and overskated the puck time 
after time when in shooting range. The 
Tlgess played a steady and brilliant 
game thruout. They were better at close 
quarters, and checked In centre ice like 
men possessed. Varsity's spurt at the 
finish about drew them up level with 
the Tigers on the night.

The tiret period was desperate hockey. 
Both sides put every lick into the con
test, and It was the fastest session 
staged at the Arena this winter. Vars
ity defence did great work here, shutting 
off the Tiger attacks that got away 
from the forward?. Boyd was Tigers' 
busiest worker, breaking up ruah af
ter Tush by sticking to the puck-car
rier and thon letting fly with a hard 
shot waist higji.

Not a goal was eoored In the first 
twenty minutes, but the crowd had 
plenty of excitement. Tigers op .ned up 
rush after rush, but the Varsity check
ers hung on gamely and then the de
fence looked after It when the time ar
rived. The students also took a Ivin I 
at. the presiring stuff, timythe Just miss
ed the net from a tihrce-man rush. 
Cooper end Relse went back and Lang
try made two greet saves with men in 
oh top of him.

, and 
game Adanaca11 1

>
St. Pauls.Hamilton—. 

.... Reaume
.............. Relse
....A. Smith
................ Retd
.......... Cooper

Boyd
Dunne...........................Sub.....................,M. Smith
Wright

. 2m ■, -
Goal ... 
Defence 
Defence 
Centre 
Right . 
■Left ..

SL Pauls S
; Î

Yd Frankland!

IE LIMoss Park
Sub.

Referee—Tom Munro. 
The summary:

Parkeru Grands,: 3

a —First Period— Dims I•r-. #No score.
—Second Period—
............... Boyd ..........
......Smythe ....
............Goulnlock ,
......... ..Boyd..............
—Third Period— 
.............Relse ..........

6— Tigers.................... Relse ..............
7— Varsity...............Dunne ..............

1— Tigers.
2— Varsity
3— Varsity
4— Tigers.,

6.00
7.00 BASKETBALLi| J
0.10 J
7.00

Favorites and
It the Honü EXTRA! Central Y. Jr. O. A. B. A. team held 

a good practice last night in preparation 
for their game with Varsity on Central 
floor, Saturday. Both teams have won 
all their previous games this season by 
large scores, and with the leadership of 
the group at stake, this promises to be 
the tit-bit of the • local Junior series. 
Great enthusiasm la being shown In con
nection with this battle, due to the fact 
that the Varsity team contains a num
ber of ex-Central boys, and are eager to 
show their wares against their formel 
teom-mates. As a preliminary game. 
Central juveniles, who are leading theur 
group, take on the fast Christ Church 
team, who axe making a bold bid for the 
Junior Church League honora, 
two teams have met on two former 
occasions, with a victory for each team.

6—Tigel-s 3.00
..........12.00 t

O3.00

I row,

CITY PLAYGROUNDS 
HOCKEY SCHEDULE

^d°r?oito
JTRST RACB- 

m 3-year-olds, 
j. Get ’Em, 10 

g out.

j* 1 to 4.
1,** to6, 7 to 1 

«ttne 736 3-5. 
Vbortn, No Fooltn 
sib ran.

SECOND RACE 
for 4-year-oWs ar 

L Guy, 308 (Tit

i.jiff i *After Inventory Cléàring of &î ' The following is the City Playgrounds 
hockey schedule for the week beginning 

1 Monday, Feb. 9 :
Monday, Feb. S.

—Senior League.— -ÿ-
8 p.m.—McCormick at Moss Park.
8 p.m.—E. Rlverdale v. Oaler, at Trin-

n t. 113 (

MEN'S HATS
AND CAPS

B )
'■

I i■Il II
TheseIlty.

—Intermediate League___
7 p.m.—Frankland-Orloles at Moss Pk.

—Junior League.—
8 p.m.—Elizabeth y. Btrathcona (Oak- 

mount).
7 p.m.—Moas Park B at McCormick. 

Tuesday, Feb. 10.
—Junior League.—

7 p.m.—Roden v. Moss Park A.
—100 Pounds League.—

8 p.m.—Carlton Park at McCormick.
—Juvenile League.—

7 p.m.—Osier at Btrathcona.
—Bantam League.—

8 p.m.—Btrathcona v. Moss Park, at 
Elizabeth.

The usual big Saturday night basket 
ball card at the West End Y.M.C.A. will 
not suffer this Week, as another attrac
tive double bill has been arranged. The 
first game will be watched with much 
interest, as it brings together two of the 
best intermediate teams In the city, the 
All Saints, a group "A" team, and the 
West End "Y” team In group "B." This 
will be a good opportunity for the fans 
to compare the strength of the two 
groups operating in Toronto, and will 
give them a good Idea as to how they 
will shape up in the play-off at the end 
of the season.

The second half of the bill will be a 
championship senior O.B.A. fixture, be
tween Broadview “Y” and West End 
“Y.” The general belief all over the city 
is that, with the class of ball the West 
End team has been playing, they should 
be at the top of the heap in the league 
race. The West End players are out to 
Justify this belief, and are going to make 
things hot for the boys frdm over the 
Don when they hook up" for ,the first 
time this year on Saturday night at nine 
o’clock. 1

The first game atarta at eight o’clock.

1 ; I /II t>

li
Ihil
M I iff

mip

s.81 Lungden, 11(1
Vina Kay, 107

3,Tlme 1.14 1-61 

Tenn, Indian 
Clark. Vision, t- 
Klngihig II. also 

THIRD RAdE- 
for maiden 3-y 
mile «nd 70 yards 

1. Jim Dudley, 
to 1. 7 to ».

I. Charming, 10 
1 to 1. «even.

8. Triu ini-'hant,
5 to -• C.to 6.;

Time 1.47 1-6. 
Ing. - Ponderoea 
Tucker, - bfiort 
Naniu-tte Flack, 
nock III. also- ran 

i-VUKTH KAC1 
cap, tieto, for 3 
furlongs : ,

1. Charlie Lcydc
7 to 6, 2 to 6,

2. Courtship, 11 
to I, out:

3. *rtckl)sh, 124
U U Si i4

t We here just completed stocktaking and there sure items here and there m t.% 
the list on which we’re going to do a little “levelling” — Knee that we’re 
going to deer end we’re re-pricing them eft interesting discounts—

’» newest blocks in Derbys and Soft Hats are represented in 
these lots end die makers aie amongst the world’s “Famous.”

You know by now never to question FAIRWEATHERS quality, end so 
we make high quality and correct style and dimensions the extra incentive 
to choose

5.
’

ChaCarpentier is Clever > ■; 
Just Like Kid McKoy

The

•English boxing critic» have been try
ing to figure out for quite gome time now 
and appear to be quarreling among 
themaelvee over the queatlon aa to Just 
what school of boxing this young French 
gladiator, Georges Carpentier, helc^e to.

They have failed to reach any reason
able conclusion, a couple of them finally > 
making the flat statement that the French 
have created a school of their own.

Now comes a Chicago boxing fan, Just 
returned from a business trip to Lon
don. with a few statements on the same 
matter and a couple of original Ideas. 
This man saw the Carpentler-Beckett 
battle In London a short time back and 
also saw the French star give a number 
of exhibitions in his own country.

"To my way of figuring It there la 
nothing to the argument at all," he said, 
"Carpentier and his manager, the smart 
Deschamps, have been cunning enough 
to pick up the very beat parts of every 
American fighter they have seen In the 
last ten years and have rolled the entire" 
beg of tricks Into this one big. man, 
Georges.

"To begin with, they had the crafty 
Kid McCoy over there for quite some 
time as a good model upon which to build 
a good foundation for the whole thing. 
Undoubtedly Carpentier got most of his 
early ideas ol boxing fro mthls great 
model. And let me tell you, if you re
member McCoy very well, Carpentier will 
certainly be reminiscent of the Kid as 
soon as you put eyes on him. He is 
McCoy all over as he shapes up,

"In addition to that Carpentier had 
close studies of the hitting force of such 
men as Harry Lewis, Frank Klaus and 
Billy Papke.”

—School Boys' League.— 
4 p.m.—Bulldogs

Park.
v. White Box, at Moss

ii %Wednesday, Feb. 11.
—Juvenile League.— /

7 p.m.—East Rlverdale v. O’Neill, at 
, Moss Park.

—Midget League.—
8 p.m.—O’Neill v. E. Rlverdale A.

—School Boys' League.—
4 p.m.—Bulldogs v. Beavers, Moss Pk. 

Thursday, Feb. 12.
—Junior League.—

8 p.m.—Frankland v. East Rlverdale, 
at Kew Gardens.

—Midget League.—
7.30 p.m.—McCormick v. Btrathcona B.

—Bantam League.—
8 p.m.—Elizabeth v. Btrathcona, at 

McCormick. /
7 p.m.—East Rlverdale v. Roden, at 

Kew Gardens.
7.30 p.m.—Frankland-Orloles 6t O’Neill. 

Frldsy, Feb, 13.
—Junior League.—

8 p.m.—McCormick at Elizabeth.
—School Boys' League.—

4 p.m.—Beavers v. Tigers, at Moss Pk. 
Bsturday, Feb. 14.

—School Boys’ League
2 p.m.—RodeA- v. Duke of Connaught, 

at East Rlverdale.
3 p.m.—East Rlverdale v. Leslie Grove, 

at East Rlverdale.

Hi lill Hi more.
*v?;. I QAL"P IJ A HPC_ Twenty dozen Soft Hats from a British maker— 

» nnl newest blocks—greens — browns —d*f} OP
grey»—and fawns. These are regular $7.00 and $8.00 values—for \ < X.l 
a week-end clearing at.................. ..................... ;......................... (jW«UO
HFRRY W ATS__ Eight dozen Derby Hats—This ta distinctively
UCiI\U 1 nit a young mar/s style—Just enough variation In
the dimensions to have a becoming block for every man who 
comes—present regular value $8.00—for a week-end clearing

u

) $4.65 BASKETBALL AT BROADVIEW.'

Central Y. Juveniles defeated Broad - 
views In the same company last night 
In a very test and Interesting game by 
the score of 30 to 16. Altho the play 
was In Central’s favor thruout the game. 
Broedview’s made a creditable showing 
and with a little more time to give them 
added size and weight they Should be 
able to beat all comers. Snider, Cent
ral’s 36-year-old giant, played a great 
all round game and ably seconded by 
Montgomery and Wood. Bill Rankin and 
Birrell Mercer did some fast forward 
wbrk for Broadview, and “Spooks’* 
Lougheed and Jack Patterson put up 
a good defence. Scores:

Central (80): Mackenzie (2)„ Burn
ham (3). forwards; Snyder (10), centre; 
Wood, Montgomery (14), defence; Wake 
(2). epare.

Broadview (16): Mercer (4), WaJkein
(1) , forwards: Rankin (8), centre; Pa,t- 
terson (0). Lougheed (V). defence; Irwin
(2) , spare.

at

TWEED CAPS— JSIÎ’fSÜ,’VS125
prices to-day—different weights and colors In fine English \/ KS 
tweed*—Regular $8.60 and $4.00—a week-end clearing at .... (jrwiUt/

*
1-6.Hinip

Hi
so ran.
FIFTH RACE— 
ds, 6 furlongs:
1: Arrowhead, 11 

to. U C to 2.
2. Minute Man, 

2 «0 1, 4 to 6.
». Flying Witch, 

1 £ I. 1 to 4. 
ic 1.14 3-6. 
Simpleton, > 
; Liberty al* 
ed second. 
TH RACE- 

for 4-yea r-olds an 
1. Semper Stalw 

l, $ to 1, 3 to 1.
*i-Christie, 109 

to 1, even.
8. Le Balafre, 

*ven, 1 to 2.
Time 1.55 1-5. 

Nut. Verity. Will 
0. King. Al. Pie» 
also ran.

Note—Rodriguez 
of meeting.

SEVENTH R 
$700, for 4-year-0 

W Dloecoride, 1 
even. 2 to B.

1. Pit, 109 (Rod 
1 to 1.

8. Ben Hampsor 
1, S to 6, 7 to 1 

Time 166. Or 
Otsego and Brook

30 *,v

V c

Kenneth Durward Overcoats
Wfaltar Weight»

$52.50 - $58.50 - $67 50 - $88.50Ifl $1
if 111

III

■o
s
11

Regular f6Bj(XL-$75.00-$8B.(»-*110.00.
6T. ANDREWS VICTORS.

Montreal, Que., Fob. 6.—In- the curl
ing competition last night for Governor- 
General’s prize, Montreal St. Andrews 
rink defeated Sherbrooke, 42- to 18. 
Willie Brown won from R Murray of 
Sherbrooke, 22 td 11, and Hedley Suck
ling‘iron from J. W. McKee of Sher
brooke, 20 to 7.

Montreal Heather defeated Ormetown, 
40 to 24. A. M. Stewart defeatad 3. A. 
McNee of Ormstown, 19 to 7, and N. 
McLeod won from J. L. G. McGerrigle 
of OrmUown, 21 to 17. f.

The winning teams and finale will play 
today.

Fair weathers Limited
88 - 90 Yongc St., Toronto

■î mi] 1

! ! 1

" m

MONDAY’S BOUTS.CRIBBAGE.
Harry Coulin. Buffalo, has been eeiect- 

ed to oppoee Fighting Dick Atkins In the 
main bout at the Great War Veterans’ 
show at Massey Hall on Monday night. 
Both Bull and Freeman are preparing 
faithfully for their city championship 
contest. "Kid" Lewis of Montreal is 
expected here tomorrow to finish hie 
training for his ten-round bout with 
Scotty Llsner, while Eddie Gallagher, 
who boxes Ernie King, the ex-amateur 
champion, in a six-round preliminary, 
will not come down from Hamilton until 
the day of the show.

MILITARY CRIBBAQE LEAGUE.
An Interesting game was played at 

the sergeants’ mess last night between 
the R.C.D. and 109th Regiment, result
ing In a win for the 109th by 19 to 17. 

103 th—
Warlng-McKay .........
Brin amend-Morgan .
Baldwln-Hubbard ..
Gu me tt-Brett ......
Hutchison .....................
J ackson - Switzer ....

Total .......................
R. C. D.—

Dore-Muri;ay .......
Travers-Walsh .........
JKercher-Wardell ...
Tyler-Ackerman . „.
Horan-Hopkins 
Jackson .........................

0MSSM
V- A. 16; 8.O.E. Athletic 26. Willys-
Overland 22; North End beat B. & S. 
F?l0.m,?ve.T'a® Mi®. Imperial 17; Rent
in'1 n Sho®C°- 17: Kentish B
20, G.W.y.A. 16; Willys-Overland 22, 
Queen City 20; S.O.E. Athletics 20. S. O. 
E. A 16: S.O.E. Windsor li, U-Kum 17 

—Standing on Jan, 31-
Won. Lost.
.. 32 
.. 9

Montreal Winnipeg
$

1 1. u
■

11 <

ÏI III \ ARENA HOCKEY. VICTORIAS COLLAPSED.

Seattle, Wn, Feb. 6.—Victoria gave 
Seattle a mighty battle for 21 minutes 
last night and then the great defence 
of the Victorians Collapsed before the 
goal-shooting of the Mets and Seattle 
squeezed thru three points In the second 
period. These goals were enough to give 
Seattle the victory and to strengthen 
their hold on first place.

A feature of the night was the re
appearance of Lester Patrick. The old 
Roman was a wonder on the defence, and 
If the rest of the visitors had displayed 
the pep of the veteran skipper, the Mets 
would have had a tougher time winning 
than they did. The final score was 3 to V.

MILTON HOCKEY CLUB 
PROTESTS BURLINGTON

1 X Dentals will trot out their strongest 
teaVn for their senior game with Aura 
Lee tonight. The Dents must win to 
keep pace with the Hamilton Tigers.

Tomorrow night Kitchener and Park- 
dale clash. This Is 
ion to be in the 
teat Parkdalc or count themselves out. 
Kitchener are popular with the local fans 
and they will battle to the last ditch to
morrow. Parkdalc are at the top of 
their group, A win would make them 
sure for the title. \

At the Arena tomorrow afternoon 
Varsity and Queen's come together In 
the Initial local game u, the Intercollegi
ate ten.or eir.e,, Both teams have lost 
to Mw.. by practically the same score 
and ou U1.0 dope they are apparently 
evenly matched. Varsity supporters are 
expected to turn out In full force. Re
sults are likely that the Limestone City 
lad a will have a goodly number of their 
rooters on hand.

P.C„
.705Willys-Overland ...

S.O.E. Athletic ....
S.O.E. Windsor .........
B. & S. Union .........
Overseas ..............
S.O.E. A ............
B. Imperial ...
North End ....
Kentish A ..........
Queen City ...
U-Kum ____ ...
.'dams Shoe Co.
Kentish B .........
G. W. V. A. ...

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
DEAL?

.632 CARMODY.687The B. Y. M. V. Carpetball League 
records to date are as follows:

The Milton Club has entered a pro
test with tlje O.H.A, against the Bur- 

n Club in the Intermediate senes, 
e ground that Allan Roy Galbraith, 

one of the Burlington players, docs not 
qualify under the residence rule. Milton 
claims that Galbraith lives in Oakville, 
while his certificate giVes Bronte aa his 
home.

h.583IJM .671 HAVf Points
W. L. For Art. Pet.
3 « 319 270 1000
3 1 488 460
3 2 307 200
2 2 375 346
1 2’ 340 334
1 2 154 193
0 4 214 282

s Kitchener’s last ef- 
hunt'. They must de-

II11 .533
.5001$

College st. . .
Indian Rd. . ..
Caiituty .............
St. Clair Ave.
Pape Ave............
Jarvis St.............
Humber Bay .

Scores last week :
St. Clair Ave..... ..107 Indian Rd. ...68 

Hurrber Bay defaulted to Jarvis St. 
Humber Bay defaulted to Century. 
Games this week—Tues., Indian Rd. at 

Humber Bay; Thurs., Pape Ave. at Cen
tury; Frl., St. Clair at College St., Jar
vis St., a bye.

Students Faltered.
Varsity faltered a bit under the pace 

and Tigers came strong. The students 
picked up again with thjir checking. 
Oleson got In and Ueiumc stopped. 
Cooper raced back and Laigtcy turned 
aside till1 shot. The pertpd ended Vltli 
them battling like wildcats.

The second opened at tlu same lint 
pace. Varsity had the early chances, 
out tossed them away warn they lilt tao 
defence. The imck-cirrlsr made the 
pens to the wrong side oich time. Boyd 
scored the first goal after twenty-five 
minutes of .playing. He beat Langtry 
from outride nhe defence with three 
Tigers In the rush. Langtry was called 
upon to save some hard ones before 
timythe evened the count 7 minutes 
later. It we# a tone rush and lift front 
outside the defence.

Right, lroni the face-off went up the 
students and Goulnlock was at the 'r-'iil 
to score when Smythe slipped tiie rub
ier to Wright and the latte.- shoved it 
over to Roper. It was neatly done.

Tigers got the tying goal seven min
utes later, when Varsity lost their bear
ings. It v.as a two-man rush. Reid carry
ing lip the puck and the whole Varsity 
team checking him and leaving Boyd 
uncovered at the side. Boyd picked up 
the pass, and |t was an easy matter to 

Oleson was serving a penalty at 
me. Tl(o period ended without

on .500 Havana, Feb. a 
•ulted as follows!] 

TOST RACE—
iongs?1**8 Bn<* up| 

1- Hlmaltrude, 1 
* to $.7 to 10. I 
f *^l*oma, 114 (1

g -I Red, 103 (Barn
” Time 1.14 1-6.

Jftoi Baby Boni 
“en Boy, Magie

SECOND race] 
CSl and up

I. Buster Clark. 
•to5, I to 6.

T^Iron Boy, ill
*• Jack Healy. J
J. to 6. 1
T1»e 1.13*'4-5.

750 ... 6 6.466600IlHi .. 4 2.400
600 -3 I.357233 . 3MS 

.166 

.314
PLAÇAT

New York. Feb. 5.—The open golf 
championship tournament of Great Bri
tain will be held over the links at Deal 
on June 21, 22. 23, according to a cable 
received here last night.

8333 11 2 • 4000 11 1 I
The Brampton second-round game at 

Burlington, billed for tonight, has been 19 17 '
postponed, pending Investigation of the 
protest by the O.H.A. sub-committee.

The winners of the London-TItlsonburg 
game tonlgl.. at Ingerso'il, which will be 
refereed by .-.lian Kinder, of Preston, will 
play the winner of Welland-Dunnvtlle 
group, liome-and-home games next week. 
The first

8
tHAILEYBURY RINK ENTERS.
4

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 5.—Another east
ern Ontario rink entered this morning 
for the Winnipeg bonsplel, which opens I 
next Tuesday' morning, in that of J. A.

3 »
4

JOHNSON IS COMING.

Mextaa City, FcY 6.—Jack Johnson, 
former Champion heavyweight pugilist of 
the world, said yeeterday he had en
gaged pc reage on the «team-ship Mon
terey end would arrive In Now York 
the first week In March.

21
H

INDOOR BASEBALL.game wlil be Tuesday, at the 
winner of Welland-Dunnvtlle, and the 
return game on Friday at the winner of 
London-TlUeonburg.

Totals 17 1»Solomon, of Hatleybury, Ont. This makes 
three rinks entered from eastern Ontario. 
The total is expected to reach 235 rinks.

The St. Matthew’s Chiirch. becm their 
indoor baseball last nightf. when the
Kçamppers beat the Baby Killers 12 to London. Feb. 5.—Result In the first
arid BaVber W ama and Stlka' D«vls league football game today was; Liver- 
anq Barber.__________ _______ * pool 2. Bolton Wanderers 0. *

LIVERPOOL BEAT BOLTON.t: ' >

21 m

DEMPSEY AS A SLACKER.
1

ySporting Editor World: Please 
h:ive the returned- soldiers ex
plain why they are bringing Mr. 
Dempsey's films here and asking 
the public to patronize them, 
when the American Legion (re
turned soldiers), on the other 
side, are sincerely attacking the 
pugilistic career of Mr. Dempsey 
by properly branding him as a 
slacker? Get the money, no mat
ter how you get It.

. SOUTHAMPTON BEAT HANOVER, I — - _ . . „„
r—— • I T.C.C. Juniors Have Lead

Walkcrton, Fobif 5—A Xortliern League f\e c, 1 . c, ,, 
hockey game played here tonight be- V* rive VsOaiS at SBelDUme
tween Southampton and Hanover result
ed In favor 04 Southampton, 6 to -1.
Line-up:

Southampton (5): Goi^ McHaney : de
fence. Trelford and Stevenson; right 
wing, Arnold; centre. Lone; left wing,
Huber; spare, Hanck.

H'mover (4if Goal, Henning; defence,
Boettger and Knccktel; right wing, Duf- 
field: centre, iHeppler; left wlnfc, Wen- 
dorff; spare, Schaefer.

I Referee: Stan Burns of Palmerrion.

.'

Dr.I Shelburne, Feb.
Club won the flist of the home 
In the Ontario Hockey Association Junior 
scries hero tonight by 11 goals to 6.

6.—Toronto CaiioOi 
games Dr.L

J
-i 1 score, 

the tl 
further scoring. The National Smoke-

1
It is to 

Returned Soldier. Wlsofs
tt •! laysh!

Toronto, Feb. 6.
GRENS DEFEAT YORKS.

That Finish.
Varsity didn't look so «rood when the 

third round 
over-skated the passes and failed to 
check In the style served up In the first 
two periods. Tigers were quick to takf : 
advantage, and Relse grabbed a goal , 
three /minutes after the start. The Tiger 
defence man broke away from a press, 
went down the side, drew; the defence 
over and then skated fight up to the net 
to count. It was a see-saw affair for 
the next dozen minutes. Again lleiso 
broke away and side-stepped the defence 
to score Hamilton’s fourth and last goal.

The students came, to life. They rush
ed up the whole works, battled the Tigers 
1 uto their own corner and opened s 
bewzy bombardment on Reaume. Wright 
slipped one over to Dunne, who beat 
Resume cleanly from the side well In.

This set the crowd crazy, and Vsr«lty 
worked like beavers to get the equalizer, 
but the time was too short. The «rame 
ended with them all up In Tigers’ terri
tory, but unable to get the goal. It was

Grcns won by 2 points from Yorks 
R.C. in their rifle league match, 
looked like a defeat for the Urens team 
when tlie Yorks ltd off with three poe- 
slbks, but Capt. A. E. Uoqdei-ham. Jr., 
had nia Grens team in good form for 
the flnl-.h. Scores as follows:

Grens— Yorks—
i' H**11* - ................ ..34 J. A. Smith..,
H. Wliltehom... .34 C. Lsmbton ..
W Head.....................32 W, Lonsdale .
A. Robertson............35 H. Carey ....
O. J. Jlowe.............36 H. Foss ..........
W- HoJ'y.^...........34 F. Kirkman .
D. Bickford.............. 52 R. Skey ............
K. Clark.»..................:»5 W. Brodle ....
T - F. Lenshner. ..15 Col. A. Elliott 
R. Ro’xrle..............31 It. Edmond ...

opened. They biinehed.1 It

FULL OFFICIAL REPRODUCTION
If il
I II DEMPSEY-WILLARD .36

.35 BpI! t

CHAMPIONSHIP BOUT 
L0EW> IS^ïÈ Mon., Tues., Wed.
Five
MXmË'in5.n^w."gAhtKchE,,tong!°N’ 'f|ywe'«hf champion, snd CARL TRE-’ 

•8EA«toS.idtno” and T^H SÏÎ'rS*"*

I* the f,f .*34

Still the most 
for the

I ! 5-
till 81

10' ..31
.31 ■BSetee ^

Herve ni

S5ES'
Ceneu

.31I! money |33
■ ,33L:

, Total................340 Total ...................
Irish "A. team won by 4 poiric fr 

Queen City R.C., who showed bolter 
form since their last match. Scores•
Irish A. 340, Queen City 337.

383
* Andrew Wil ■ftNomW
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WE BUY AND SELL
AMERICA* CURRENCY 

(at a premium)
Alfo Travelers' Cheques. Drafts *nfl 

Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
08 Yonge Street.

TODMORDEN FEEL» ÈPIOEMIC.

Influenza of e mild type and ton- 
ellltta le very prevalent In the Tod- 
morden district and a large number of 
cayes liave been reported within the 
last few, days. According to the 
statement of Dr. R. H. Fleming, Don 
Mills- road, the great change in tem
perature from 20 degrees below zero 
to 60 above within the space of 48 
hours to largely responsible for many 
cases. With reasonable precaution 
people can avoid the present epidemic.

8T. MATTHEW’S CHOIR SUPPER.

The annual choir «upper and entoir- 
tailiment under the auspice# of St 
Matthew’s AngHcen congregation, was 
held recently In the parish hall, First 
avenue, when a good menu was pro
vided and an enjoyable time spent A 
musical program was contributed by ) 
the choir under the directions of W. y 
J. Donson. choir leader. A tribute 
was paid to the leaders and members 
for their good work during the year 
by the chairman -,

Rev. Dr. Seagyr, rector, was un
avoidably absent thru Illness.

IN THE GOOD 01/ SUMMER TIME
y«, kinds anxious-like. 
“Shore I am." I says.EE, ain't) it funny?—this time last ea 

\J summer' we was all fadin’ away with 
thé he&t. and now we're doin' the 

same thing with the cold.
Xwhen I woke this momin' and found 

icicles on my eyebrows, it made me 
think o’ the day last June when I was 
hosier to an actress <eme down to one.o' 
the show shops. It was hot as Hades in 
the dressin’ room, and It got so bad 'long 
near the second act that we had to beat 
it out into the alley for a breath o’ air.
We passed a lot ta clams coolin' off with 
strawberry sundees. but we lest walked 
around till we come to a grand draft 
what come from a big square box thlng- 
a-majig, and, bulleve me. It was some 
breeze. We put our mugs over it and 
shore felt that refreshed.

Next mornin' my madame got me on 
the telephone string good an' esfrly.

“Are you feelln' all right, SellnerT" she

(An’ I was? too,
’cause I'd slept In the park and had just 
got In before the rookies come along. )

“You ain't got no headache or noth
in'?" she says.

"Not that I'knows of,’* I says, won
derin' what was gatin' her.

“How long did we stand over that de
licious cold air yesterday?" she comes 
at me.

"Oh, about a half-hour. I'll say," I 
says.

Then she spilled It.
"Well, It’s a wonder we ain't both dead 

or got a feever or somethin', Sellner," 
she says^l‘because that air we was 
breathin' was all the waste air from that
there theatre. Wasn’t we boneheadsT" I ^ „

Can you beat that!!? Riskin' all them use Murtoe often. Safe for Infant or A

Heals—Keep your Eyee 
Strong endv Healthy. If 
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or
Burn, if Sore, 
Inflamed or G;R
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'O’Keefe’s Beers
Know what You are Drinking

T>URITY, cleanliness end esnitsry surroundings m a modern upito- 
pedate plant ere responsible for the popularity enjoyed by O’Keefe’s 

Beers. . .
From the selection of the ehoieest malt and hops, from which these 
delicious beverages are prepared, to the shipping of the finished pro
duct, the greatest care is exercised. The whole process of brewing is 
under the direct supervision of experts, fully qualified to produce the 

• best—and only the best.
\

IMPERIAL ALE, STOU i 
and LAGER

I

Stand supreme as products of the browers 
still. They combine to a nicety the good
ness extracted from nature’s gifts roman. 
The tonic and food properties of malt and 
hops in O’Keefe’s Beverages make them 
the most delightful, refreshing and health
ful brews procurable.
Drink O’Keefe’s and enjoy beverages 
that are O.K.
Your grocer or dealer sells O’Keefe’s. 
Order a case.

•\ i

4 1
V

A

O’Keefe’s, Toronto
Phone Main 4202

W«’i —-------------------
mt R Mteanwfe. Hfb nd 74»
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international boxing
CONGRESS OFFICERSL BLACKBURN BACK 

REJOINS THE LEAFS
H-

Parle, Feb. 6.—The International Box
ing Congress this afternoon elected the 
officers ot the Bureau of the.Interna
tional Boxing Union.
Great Britain, and Paul Roueeeau, 
France, were elected viqe-presldsntsb 
the third vice-presidency being reserv
ed for a representative of the United 
States. \

The election of the president was de
ferred until a candidate la. pnXHwed by 
tote eaeerabiy and oan be personally In
formed. Bell Hart, England, wee ap
pointed secretary, and Mr. Douglas, 
England, tree surer.

The union will have

Manager Hugh Duffy Buys 
Old Toronto Favorite From 

Cincinnati Reds

Lord Lonsdale,

PORTLAND, Me.-HALIFAX-L'POOL.
From Portland Halifax

Canada Mar. 2 Mar. 3
PORTLAND, Me—LIVERPOOL

........ Feb. «
PORTLAND—AVONMOUTH (BRISTOL)

* Cornish man. .Feb. M | -Welshman.. Mar. 6 
-Freight Sailings only direst to Liverpool 

end Avonmouth.

Manager Hugh Duffy wired hall club 
headquarters yesterday that he had pig- 
chased Ruaeell (Lena) Blackburn from 
Cincinnati, and he will resume his place 
on the Toronto team he so successfully 
filled when Lajoie |von the champion-' 
ship In 1817. Besides captaining the 
team, Lena will play third base, and, 
with O'Rourke at short, Gonzales second 
and Onslow first, the Leafs will present 
a stonewall Infield.

Anderson and Kid Shannon will be the 
utility players. These, with Outfielders 
Riley, Whiteman and Spencer, should 
furnish a great lot of batting regulars.

Manager Duffy will be «here Saturday 
en route to the meetings of the majors 
In Chicago, where he expects to pick up 
at least one pitcher of experience.

AMERICAN UNEita headciua-rters
in London. The next congress will mset 
at Antwerp after the Olympic games.

At the session today Great Britain. 
France, Brazil, Holland and Belgium 
were represented. There was a discus
sion cn statutes and emulations for the 

Boxing Union, and the de
world boxing champions in

Fsst Hail Steamer.

**•...............................

»

International 
signution of 
all classes. RED STAR LINE

---------- N. Y—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTtVBHJ*
Cambridge, Mas*, Fefo. 6,—Athletics at Rrosntand .

Harvard during the academic year 1*18- Ptiand ....
19, gwere conducted at a logs of more ............
than $30,000. according to the report of 'xepiaee ..........
Graduate Manager aid Treasurer Fred. WHITE STAR LINEW. Moore, made public today. The omis- mi ni 1**1
sion of Varsity football was largely re
sponsible for the deficit.

; SlApr. 101 Her 1* 
.Mar. toiApr, lljMgp W

......Apr."ê|iter"àlîS|é8
..Mar

t
N. Y.—CHERBOURti—SOUTHAMPTON

.3-5""“”'": 2.'rT&
-To Southampton sad Antwerp.

According to the report of O. J. Mc- > NRW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Cabe, clerk of the Surrogate Court, rec- Ortega .....................................  Fbb. T).......
ords of 11,814 estates have passed thru Cediie .......................................Mar. • Apr. »
the. court during the past year. Of Baltic .....................................Mar. 1$Apr. 17
these, 696* cases were admitted tip pro- Celtic ............ Ap* 1*1 May 1*
bate, and 4748 for administration. NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR -

Soldiers' estates numbered *10, which, NAPLES—OBNOA
under the statute, cannot be assessed Canopic ........................................ Iter. IS

C retie ....................................................  Mar. M
Apply Local Agents or P winger Of floe,

H. O. Thorlyr, 41 King gt. Reel! phene 
Main »$4. Freight Office: J. W. Wilkinson, 1 
loot Roysl Bank Bids.. King end Tongs. 
Toronto.

PROBATE STATISTICS.In the Toronto Chess League game, 
played at the Central Ÿ.M.C.A., the re
sults were as follows:

Parliament B— Central Y.f
R. Wilson........... X4 D. B. McWilliams %
N. Charles.......... 1 W. E. Farmer... U
J. N. Crichton.. 0 8. A. Orde....i.. 1
G.-C. Robinson.. 1 J. J. Sinclair.... 0
j.Larsen........... 1 C. Ostrom ...

Total...............8%

0

Total ................. 1*4 * for surrogate fees.

By Billy ScottONE EVERY MINUTE

HTT------ -'-"-WW-' T—’-T' T-r w:----- - ^
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GUELPH UNIONS WON 
GOV.-GEN.’S PRIZEfs Sign T 

ckburn
T

WALK-OVERS—for Men A

Defeating Londoii TKistles in 
Final by Scoring Several 

Big Ends.
Additional lines have been added and further 
reductions in price have been made. $10, $12 
and $14 values.

B READY TO 
1VANCE MONEY

1
1

Guelph Unions won the (Inal game of 
the Governor-General’s Prize at Granite 
Rink yesterday afternoon from London 
Thistles, the latter having beaten Owen 
Sound In the semi-final in the morning. 
In the matutinal battle the Thistles were 
victorious by a margin of one shot only, 
the score reading 80 to 31. The after
noon game was another close struggle, 
closer In fact than appear» at -first 
glance at the score, which was 42 to 36.

Guelph reached the final by reason of 
the default of Agincourt on Wednesday 
aau Napanee. the Tankard finalists, yes
terday. The morning scores yesterday 
wei-q as loilows:—

London Thistle#—
ft M3S«*ï:ii

Reduced to

$g.45 and $ J Q»85

Walk-Over Boot Shop
Two-Ninety Yonge

inance Soccer Tour 
Nothing for Him. 
Russell Here.

• t}1® Vancouver d ttii Informal

i A V

s

t aPorMa«

bW8lrniiand ,AWwey bae“to

now about the intern&tionei a was quietly tipped otrS! 
and get the sanVtioo ottiH 
emlng body. TB
p. Con ilg now on the rightL . 
here tb get the permlssSf 

t. to - ah-ange tor twooS 
A to come here this mutunZ 
ne» in all the b% cltleao, 1 
ur must be conducted und»
:ee and Con to only wlHiag 
ng should be right. ^
>' magnate has money, u, 

put up tits needed 
ms out He wlH not ask a 
J will nit derive a cent oiù 

Con will suggest to the 
meeting to be held tomor. 

e surplus from this tour b. 
ster the games amongst the 
he right idea.
Jones would not say whsf 

lid like to come to - '-rajw 
ed that ho has the English 
cup winners in mind. Thsefce 
pack any park In Canada 
ould get a big boost aaï 
>llowers of the game would

m.

■

Owen Sound-

30I The World’s Selection* #'•11’I lis m
Moffatt ”......002 021 000 120 221 021-18

There was excellent Ice at the com
mencement of the final game In the after
noon, but it got somewhat sweaty toward 
the end. the stones borrowing rather 
more than on the Ice of the London and 
Guelph clubs, where it plays atraighter. 
In the early stages the contest promised 
co be more or less one-sided, but after 
the half-way murk had been reached It 
grew closer and Was a bhttle from that 
stage to the finish. The standard of plajr 
was really quite up to tliat ot lliu 
Tankard. , ... „■ X_

London’s chances were killed by 
Guelph’s big ends. Allen lost a five and 
two fours and Heaman lost a six. Allen 
actually won eleven of the eighteen ends
frThe^eteriing silver trophy, donated by 
the Governor-General the Duke of Dev
onshire, was presented to the winners by 
Mr. Thomas Bennie, of the Granites, and 
becomes the permanent property ef the 
Guelph Union CÜrUng Club. T1» Gov
ernor-General’s Prize to not a challenge 
trophy. Brief but fitting replies were 
made by representatives of the clubs. 
Mr. Rennie took advantage of the oppor
tunity to heartily thank the umpires at 
the various rinks for their very valu
able co-operation during the week.. Mr. 
Rennie handled the tournament to the 
absence thru illness of Mr. G. 8. Pearcy. 
secretary of the association. -

The umpires were Mosers. J. H. Bas
te do at High Park. H. W. Lind at 
Granite, Chaa. Snow at lAkeylerw. L. 
G Atoeden at Victoria, and Brlg.-Oen. 
Robert Rennie at Queen City.

Mr. Pearcy'a condition Is very much 
Improved and he will take charxe of 
the district cup finals, the A 
which will be made on Monda: 
piny to commence Tuesday morning 
next. , '

The final game of the Ciuiada IJfo 
Trôphy and single rink competition will 
take place tonight at the Granite Rink 
at 7.30 between Thomas Rennie’s.Gran
ites and W. Phillip’s Queen Cltye.

The scoree In the Tankard final was 
as follows:

Guelph Union— London Thistle— 
L. Watt W.. H. Rhodes
W. Taylor P. B. Fetterly
J. Smith A. Talbot
O. M. McLlherson.22 F. N. Allan, Me. ,17 

Andrews 
Barbour 

A. J. McGuffln

TODAY’S ENTRIES |
BY CENTAUR.

AT HAVANA.

Havana Feb. 6.—Entries for Friday: 
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, three-year- 

olde and up, claiming, puree $600:
May Mautoby... .'100 AJsumptlon ,..*102
Shoddy-.............. .."lua Uld Dylera ....•102
Unar........................ *105 Ualaway ........«lev
App.ejacki.........»105 Rameau .......... 110
Lauy ivan............... 110

bloCON'D RACE—Six furlongs, 
year-olds, claiming, purse $600:
Hush
Hello Pardner.. ..*104 Queen Gaffney. 107
Mineral......................107 Aerial ...............*107
Mies Larue M....... 107 Major Bradley 112
8t>ectecula!r Girl... 113 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
year-olds and up. claiming, purse. 8*00:
Little One..............• 02 Buster Clark ..102
Ed. Garrison........*106 Keymar ..............110
Assign...............••••.110 Count Boris...110
Peaceful Star........110 John Jr. ............114

FOURTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
four-year-olds and up, claiming, purse 
$700:
The Talker....,..» 9* Solid Rock ....»98
Candle Light............«100 Pretty Baby .*106
Great Gull...............106 Woodthrush ...10*
Salvatelle.................108

FIFTH RACE—Mile and twenty yards, 
three-year-olds and up, claiming, purse

Slippery Silver.,. *100 Suyeth .............*104
Lamp Post........ ...105 Miss Sweep ...110
Yanghee....,,...........112 Stelcliff
Baby Raech..... .,112 Royalty .............112

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 50 yards, four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600:

V»104 Ralph S............*106
1.109 Zodiac ..............100

NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—Bunga Buck. Tutt, 
Freddie.

SECOND RACE—Lady in Black, 
Bulioy Alien, foreclosure.

THIRD RACE—Trusty, Assume, Boa- 
stem.'.

FOURTH RACE—Marie Miller, My 
Dear, Ballet Dancer 11.

FIFTH RACE—The Belgian II., Baig
neur, Marchesea II.

SIXTH RACE—Bubbling 
Reeves, Ornery.

SEVENTH RACE—Frank Munroe, In
dian Spring, Philistine.

Favorites and Long Shots Divide 
the Honors at New 

Orleans. tiiree-

...» 99 Perfect Lady..*102
J4*vv Orleans, Fob. 6.—Today’s races 

resulted as follows; "FIRST RACE—Claiming, puree $700,
*°L Geytea,Brof*107 (Stack)*' 11 to 10. 3

toi*kepeat, ua (Troxler), 13 to 5. 7 to

^i.Stonrtn* Face, 101 (Mooney), £ to 
L I to 6» 7 to 10#^rnme Ï86 8-6. Joe Baldwin, Lura. 
Voorln, No Fooling, Tutt and Oh Doctor
^SECOND RACE—Claiming, puree $700, 
fw 4-year-olds and upward, 6 furlongs:

1. Guy, 108 (Thurber), 8 to 1, 3 to 1, 
| || {,

2. Langden, 110 (Buxton), C to 1, 2 to
113? Imi °Kay, 107 (Stack), 4 to 5, l to

1,1 Time 1.14 1-5. Maud Smith, Columbia 
Tenn. Indian Chant, Merry Lass, Jas. T. 
Clark, Vision, Bean Splller, Kezlah and 
Klngllng II. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse .$800, 
for maiden 3-year-olds and upward, 
mile and 70 yards:

1. Jim Dudley, 109 (Boyle), 8 to 1, 3
t°l.1 Charming, 109 (Rodriguez), 6 to 1,

2 S?Triumphant, 109 (Morris), * to 1,
5 Tune 1.47°1^. Napthallue, ^Uss Start
ing. Fonderoea, Tom Brooks, Buddy 
tucker, bhort CfisngG» A’lrlatin© K.* 
Kanni ttc Flack, Barenka and Rappahan-
,1C|CUV KT HORACE—Hlghwelght Handl- 

•olds and up, 6

Louder, Jack

Lillian G., Blanche Donalton, Blanchi ta,

mo. for a™.-
year-olds and upward, claiming, 6 fur- 
ongs:

1. Dimitri, 110 (C. Howard), 2 to 1, 
4 to 6, 2 to 6.

2. First Pullet, 97 (Tryon), * to 1, 6 to 
2, « to 5.

3. Pomerene, 102 (Carmody), 3 to 1, 
6 to 6, 3 to 5.

Time 1.13 4-5. Mary’s Magneto; Prince 
Direct, Avion, Stiletto, Royal and White 
Crown also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. for three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming, 6 fur- 
on gs:

1. Orleans Girl, 102 (Carmody), 6 to 1, 
6 to 2, 6 to B.

2. Polar Cub, 108 (A. Collins), 2 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

3. Ruby, 107 (Long), 3 to 1. < to 5, 3 
to 6

Time 1.01 1-6. Annabelle, Northern 
Belle, Drusllla, Lucie May, Herron and 
Old Red also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, for three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming, mile and 
sixteenth:

1. Poacher, 103 (B. Fator), even, 2 to 6,

2. Jellison, 103 (Jarrell), 5 to 2, even,
out. *

3. Don Thrush, 102 (Carmody), 2 to L
3 to 5, out.

Time 1.47. Corydon and Ned Miley- 
bright also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. for 3-year- 
olds and up. claiming, one mile:

1. Zodiac, 109 (Brown), 4 to 1, 8 to 5,
4 to 6.

2. Parable, 102 (Carmody), even, 2 to 
8. 1 to 6.

3. Kilkenny, 114 (Kederls), 2 to 1, 8 to 
S. 1 to 3.

Time 1.40 3-5. Ha track, Egmont and 
Whippoorwill also ran.

leaves the city on Saturate^ 
HI* conference with Ug ft * 
Is visiting the Old Counter 
i sin ess and will do anything
Ip the D.F.A. In making ai.' 
or the tour.
ill, of the B.C. F.A^. arrived 

night. He will lay before 
e Inside story of the trouble!
Last year British Columbia 

1 with the D.F.A, but them 
iction and the matter will 
itrafghtened away Saturday.

112
is Clever
t Like Kid McKoy Plantarede 

Little Cote 
Wynnewood. 109 Half and Half.*112 

.....114 Dick Benson ...114
........114 Whippoorwill .114
........114 •

raw for 
y nlgflit,xing critic» have been try

out fog quite some time now 
to be quarreling among 
ver the question as to Just 
ot boxing this young French 
>rgee Carpentier, belca«e to. 
failed to reach any reason- 
3n, a couple of them finally 
it statement that the French 
a school of their own. 
a Chicago boxing fan, just 

n a business trip to Lon- 
>w statements on the same 
a couple of Original Idea* 
aw the Carpentler-Beckett 
idon a short time back and 
French star give a number 

s In his own country, 
ay of figuring It there 1» 
e argument at all," he eald. 
ind his majnager, the smart.' 
have been \ cunning enough 
to very best ÿafts of every 
liter they have seen In the 
3 and have rolled the entire 
i into this one big man.

with, they had the crafty 
over there for quite some 
d model upon which to build 
lation for the whole

Fairly........
Hands Off 
Rhymer...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.

AT NEW ORLEANS.out.
New Orleans, Feb. 6.—Entries for Fri

day are:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, 

olds, maidens, three furlongs:
Trompeur..................115 Bunga Buck ..115
Frqnk Moody........... 112 Charlotte C. . .112
Tutt..............  110 P. Solomon ...107
Mattie B. Kent....107 Freddie .............*107
Sunny Ways............ 107 Joe lEsh . ....*105

SECOND RACE—Claiming, three-
year-olds, six furlongs:
Bobby Allen............. 108 Peccant ............. 108
Challenger................104 Swirl .................103
Lonely........................103 Bounding T. .. 99
Sister tielene.........*106 Hackamore . ..*99
ForeclMure..............*94 Richard V. ...*99
Barley Water........ *94 Keep ............;. .*94

Also eligible:
Lady In B

Fleer.«•■■•....... *111
THIRD RACE—Claiming, four-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs:
Lively....
Assume..
American Eagle..*110 Trusty ............*112
Cock o’ the Main.*105 Bonstelle ... .*103 
Dundreary.
Orenzo......................*99 —__

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 81000, fil
lies and mares, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile:
Duchess Lace....... 113 Mgrlo Miller ..112

Madge

two-year-
cap. Ï10C0. for 3-year
itti-k)n?-«* •

1. Charlie Leydecker, 120 (Rodriguez),
' I Couttstop. 6’ll7,t"(Kels*X^3 to 1, 3

t°3.*lTlckMsh, 124 (Buxton), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1, 6 to 5.

Time 1.14 1-6.
d'ITFTH RACE—Purse $800, for-3-year- 
olds. 6 furlongs: _

1. Arrowhead, 108 (Buxton), 15 to L a
'^Minute ’ Man, 110 (Boyle), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1, 4 to 6. ;

I. Flying Witctf 101 (Thurber), 6 to u,

•£R. Dodds 
W. Gould 
H. G. Steele 
J. A Lillie, sk... .20 A. M. Heaman, s.18

W
A.

Total..............42 Vote! ...................35
McPherson ....501 230 0*4 404 030 000—22
Allen ........
- l’lle , .v.l 
Heaman .......... 030 000 022 200 141 003—18

Eulogy and Sleeta
..040 0P3 110 101 102 132—17 
..101 11» BOO 026 000 210—29

VF. B. McCURDY, GOLFER 
WINNER AT PINEHURST

PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

Robledgee (2)— , 1- .. 3 2 T’l
Rutledge............ 130 193 187—
ftimsop

Totals ... ......
Dupate (1)—

Dusomo ... .
Paulson ... .

Handicap ...

Totals ................. 274 254 819— 847
Walwills (2)

Waiters .................... 119 165 97— 381
Williams .................. 177 149 170— 496

Totals ................. 296 314 267— 877
Longekllls (1)— 1

Longs taff ..............  129 167 122— 408
KiUlngsworth .. . 125 101 143— 369

Handicap 9 9 9— 27

Totals..................  263 267 274— 802
Almoores (2)—

Albert ................... -
Moore .....................

Handicap ... .

Totals ...............
Bencams (1)—

Benson .........
Cameron f.............

Totals ’................. 246 272
Winflns (1>- 

Wlnstanley ..
Findlay ... ,

Totals ................ 293 321
Plankwells (2)

Planke ...............
Powell ................

Handicap ...

Totals ................. 294 322 29th- 906
Linhills (1)— 2 2 T’l

Hill ........................... 1 168 116—
Lindsay .......

Totals ............
Laspars (2)—

Last ................
Pa i kes ............

Handicap ..

Totals
Walmacs (2)

Bayllss ...
Macdonald ...

lack... 107 The Pirate ..*103
- 460

t?mc 1.14 2-5. Ace of-Trumpe. Bally 
Bell, Simpleton, Anticipate, Alltvan and 
Sweet Liberty also ran. Sweet 
finished second, disqualified for foul.

SIXTH RACE!—Claiming, purse $700, 
for 4-ÿëfcr-olds and upward. 1V4 miles:

1. Semper Stalwart. 109 (Pauley). 15 to
1’^ Chrlst?e,tO109 (Thurber), 6 to 1, 2

te3.1LctVBaiafre, 102 (Zoeller), 3 to 1, 
tvrn, 1 to 2. . _T, ,

Time 1.55 1-5. Indlecraet, Hickory 
Nut. Verity. Will Do. Mayor Galvin, P. 
(i. King, Al. Pierce and Avery Trumbo 
also ran. . . ,

Note—Rodriguez set down for balance 
of meeting.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse
$700, for 4-year-olds and up:

1. Dlescoride, 111 (Kelsey), 13 to o, 
evenr2 to 5.

2. Pit, 109 (Rodriguez), 7 to 2, 6 to o,

3. Ben Hampson. 106 (Rlctocreek), 5 to
1, 8 to 5, 7 to 10. „ „ .

Time 1.55. Great Doily, Cavan Boy, 
Otsego and Brookland also ran.

thins*
Carpentier got mpet of hie 
o/ boxing fro mthls ireat 
let me tell you. If you r»- 
>y very well, Carpentier will 
reminiscent of the KM as 
put eyes on him. He Is 

er as he shapes up. 
ti! to that Carpentier had 
of th# hitting force of such 
y Lewis, Frank Klaus and

. 174 147 128— 449Plnehurst, N.C., Feb. 6.—The first 
match round In the St; Valentine tourna
ment was played at Plnehurst today. The 
two favorites, Frank I. Danforth, win
ner of the qualifying medal and L. G. 
Spindler, of Fox Hills, both' came thru 
all right and are expected to claeTl in the 
semi-finals. Col. 1. M. Ullman, a promin
ent Connecticut politician* drove Into the 
woods, lost his bearings, miraculously 
holed out oiKhls next shot, and then dis
covered he had played a hole on an ad
joining course.

J. L. Weller, of Hamilton, who repre
sents Ontario In the second sixteen, was 
sent down stairs to - the consolation sec
tion today, losing to C. W. Fink, of Dum- 
weedle. W. L. Furste, another Hamilton 
golfer, lost his match today In the fifth 
sixteen.

Hon. F. B. McCurdy, of the Royal Ot
tawa Club, was the only one of the good- 
sized Canadian continent to survive to
day's ordeal. McCurdy played against C. 
H. Power, of Deal, in the fifteenth and 
won by 3 to 1.

....127 By Heck ........ 120
...*119 Brlnghuret ....112 304- 340 265—• 909

1 2 3 T’l
. 102 123 127— 352
. 1«9 128 189— 486

Liberty

.*102 Sir Grafton ..*100 3 3 9

1 2 T'l

Ballet Dancer II. ..107 
Tailor Maid..
Rainbow Girl..........91

FIFTH RACE—Purse.

F. ........112
NDAY’8 BOUTS. 107 My Dear . .. 96s T'l2 3

In, Buffalo, has been seiect- 
pFlghtlng Dick Atkin» in the 

the Great War Veterans’ 
key Hall on Monday night. 
Id Freeman are preparing 

their city championship 
fi” Lewis of Montreal 1» 

. tomorrow to finish hie 
his ten-round bout with 
k while Eddie Gallagher, 
frnie King, the ex-amateur 
k a six-round preliminary, 
k down from Hamilton until 
[c show.

Ÿ CRIBBAOE LEAGUE.

dur-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards:
Pledra........................ 114 Cerlnus .............. 109
Opportunity.............109 Duke John ....109
The Belgian II.......'109 Nepperhan ...109
Rancher.....................109 Young Adam. .107
Night. Wind......... ,10.6 Baigneur .......... 101
Marchesa II

T'l2 31
141 129— 404
145 116— 897

2 2—6103 Green Mint ... 99 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, four-year-

olds and up, 144 miles:
Bubbling Louder. .111 Tanlac ...............114
Brian Boni............... 108 Bajazet .............. 108
Puts and Calls. ..*106 Jack Reeves. .*111
Antoinette..............*102 Toddler .............. 99
Dorcas......................*101 Ornery ................*98
^SBVENTH RACE—Claiming, three- 
year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Frank Munroe.........114 P. G. King. ...110
Indian Spring.......... 107 Prophecy ..........108

........ 105 Caraway

........ 91 Nashotah .......... „v
Loan Shark...*105 

.*93 Ornella T.......... *93

. 273 288 i 247— 807
3 T’l

. 122 87 163— 372

. 123 185 114— 422

1 2

277— 794
The,Mayor Wants Next .

Olympiad for Toronto
CARMODY ON TWO

HAVANA WINNERS
T'l2 31

112 145 125— 382
. 181 176 173— 530ting game was played at 

i' mess last night between 
nd 109th Regiment, result- 
tor the 109th by 19 to 17. Dr. Crlgler..

Pindar..........
Fairy Prince. .*... *103 
Dolly------
Thunder Bird........*84 Al Buja

Also eliglbU:
Philistine....™.....110 Midla ................ 90
Gordon Roberts. .*105 Bertodana ....110

98 298— 912 
3 T’l 

157— 166 
130— 431

86 1 2"Does the city wish to secure the 
Olympic games for Toronto In 1924, If 
they are to be held?" was the question 
Mayor Church asked the board of con 
tool yesterday morning, and said he w is 
not in a position to give an opinion. He 
thought the board of control should get 
thé ideas of the Exhibition board and 
other sporting organizations of the city.

He said Toronto had been known as a 
sporting city from the days of Hanlan. 
The Olympic regatta could bo held on 
the bay, and ithey had the Arena for ice 
sports.

A suitable stadium would have to be 
erected. The government of the coun
try where the games are held generally 
built the stadium.

It is not certain whether these inter
national contests promotes international 
good-will or not, but if Canada wishes 
to have the games here, Inasmuch as we 
have a six million dollar Exhibition 
plant, it is worth while considering whe
ther Toronto should secure the games 
or not. This city is known all over the 
world i:s a good sporting city.

The b-iard decided that before laying 
down a policy on the matter, they would 
get the views of the sporting organiza
tions of the city, the Exhibition board 
and other ptb 1c bodies.

The mayor said he simply threw out 
these ideas as suggestions for the con
sideration of the board of control and 
the city. They would have to be care
fully considered. He said It was high 
time the Dominion and provincial gov
ernments came to the aid of the city 
and the Canadian National Exhibition 
with a substantial grant tor additional 
permanent fair buildings.

“If there are any positions on the 
Olympic team of this year, In an ex
ecutive way, they should be given In 
every case to returned 
them are fit to act."

Havana. Feb. 6.—To-tiay's races re
sulted as follows:—

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, tor three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming, 6 fur
longs: <

1. Htmaltrude, 109 (A. Collins), 7 to 2, 
7 to 6, 7 to 10.

2. Leoma, 114 (Kederls), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 
6 to 6.

<• 3. Red. 103 (Barnes). 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even.
F Time 1.14 1-5. Col. Llllard, Director 

James. Baby Bonds, Acclamation, Vene
tian Boy. Magic Mirror, Tranby also

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and upward, claiming, 6 fur-

IrBuster Clark, 106 (Carmody), 3 to 1, 
6 to 6, 3 to 5. ...

2. Iron Boy, 111 (Corey), 12 to 1, o to 1, 
E to 2.

3. Jack Healy, 106 (Hunt), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5, 3 to Û.

Time 1.13 4-3. Precious Jewel, Quin,

147 162
144 1570■y ...

irgan
>ard

8 ♦86 8— 93 38
i
4
61er 438

143 132— 435Weather clear: track <a»t. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.1719

... 305 311 257— 873
12 3 T'l

. 112 2V8 188— 508
. 138 138 1*2— 438

8 OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL CLUB.Sh .. ran.4lell The Old Country Football Club are 
holdlnga dance In Oddfellows Hall, Bath
urst street, on Monday. Feb. 9. at 8.15 
p.m. Previous dances held by this club 
have proved to be a big success, and 
this one will be no exception, 
are advised to secure tickets early, as 
only a very limited number will be sold 
at the door, as everything is being done 
to provide for the comfort of those who 
attend. No foreigners will be admitted.

,T. A D. CRICKET COUNCIL.
A meeting of clvb delegates of the T. 

& D. Cricket Council will be held on 
Thursday evening, February 12. at 8 
p.m., at the Sons of F.ngland Hall, East 
Richmond street and Bertl street.

3 * 2 2i art Zr
4ns Ï 348 352— 952i o * T’l

. 136 143 148— 427
. 193 169 161— 522

.... 252

17 Patrons
lOL BEAT BOLTON, 309— 949Totals ................ 329

Fltzabbs (1)
Fitzgerald ..
Abb] ...............

Handicap ..

Totals ................. 346 283 283
Fltzabbs (2)

Fitzgerald ...
Abbs .............

3 T'lfirstlb. 5.—Result In the 
II game today was; Liver- 

I Wanderers 0.
. 179 1 . 148— 472

159 130 127— 41b
8 8 8— 21

; DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

912
3 T'i1

.. 178 137 137— 452 

.. 164 116 179— 459

•; .... 342 253 316— 911Totals ... 
Plankwells (D—

Planke ...................
Powell ...................

Handicap ... .

Totals ...............
Almoores (3)—

: Albert ...............
I Moore ...............

Handicap ..

Total...........
Rcb'.edges (OX:

Robson .............
Rutledge...........

2 3 T'l1■; 139 184 153— 476
145 165 137— 447

10 10 10— 30
i . 294 349 300— 9.72 

2 3 T'l
. 147 195 142— 484
. 157 162. 210— 529

3 3 3—9

1

'
.... 307 360 355—1022

3 T1
146 155 131— 432 
113 125 143— 386SPECIALISTS men. Lots of

In the following Diseases :
Dyspepsia Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease# Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
f„9f,W?nd h.i,t07 forfre-advice. Medicine 
lonhihed In tsblcl form. Hour»— 10 a.m to 1 
»*m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m# 

Consultation Free
DBS. SOPER & WHITE

» tt TtNOt* SL. Toronto, OoL

Totals ................. 259 280 279— 818
Printers’ League Standing.Nies

«sk:saisi!.
- SWIMMING AT CENTRAL Y.

The public will have an opportunity to’ 
see a most unusual exhibition of swim
ming at the Central Y.M.C.A. tonight at 
8.15, when the students of the Margaret 
Eaton School will demonstrate some 50 
“stunts' and methods of swimming. In
cluding the Australian crawl, porpoise 
and dolphin, and fancy diving. These 
yoting ladles have only recently learned 
to swim under the instruction of Mr G 
H. Corsan of tile University Athletic 
Association,

:T Lost
16Fltzabbs (74) .. 

Linhills (73) ... 
Loeflkrs (75) ... 
Almoores (77) . 
Winflns (80) ... 
Walwills (81) ..

i 17c . 25 
. 25

17« 17 *
21 21

. IS
Dupats (SO) ............ 1|

19 
. 17 
. 17

18
. 20

21Plankwells (82)
Rob] edges (77) 
Longskills (90)
Bencame (79) .. 
Baymacs (65) ...... 16

23
25i 25, 1; 26
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WANTED
Energetic Boys
-------------—For---------------
Morning World 
Carrier Delivery
Good wages paid, and 
bonus "for efficiency. 
Healthful work for grow- 
ing^eçhool boys. Apply 
personally to Mr. F. Rich
ards, World Office, 40 
RichmondSt.W.,Toronto.
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II VARSITY PLAYERS IN 

"THE ALCHEMIST”
8

i

Staging and Acting Both 
Show Qualities Beyond 

Amateur.
j jj

I Evidently the characteristics vfl 
humanity In general haven't undergone 
any startling changes since tihe days 
of James let in 'Merrie England." 
People seem Just ea reedy to be guHed 
and swindled then as now. At ail 
events this is «he basis of the plot ot) 
"The Alchemist," the play staged by 
the'Players* Club of the University or 
Toronto, at Hart House Theatre, last 
night. This Is the third production, 
this season, and certainty bears out 
the old maxim, "Practice Makes Per-t 
feet.”

Atoho «he general theme Is not ex-' 
axstly new, there Is nothing hackneyed! 
about the plot, and H is unique in 
many respects- "The Alchemist," by 
Ben Jonson, possesses many quaUttos 
which make It one of the most 
markable of English dramatic compo
sitions. I ta spirit Is as universal as 
are human credulity and the willing
ness to be cheated. The two central 
pivots around whom the play revolves, 
are a pair of rogues, Subtle, a fake 
alchemist, and Face, posing as his 
housekeeper. Lovewlt, owner of the 
house which is the setting, has left 
London to eecaipe the plague, and 
these two take Immediate possession. 
Face rounds up the victims, or, in 
modem parliance, the ''fall guys,” and 
entices them to seek Subite, who, for 
a certain sum of money (voluntarily 
offered by the victim, of course), will 
make them rich and prosperous. Allied 
with them in their nefarious pursuits 
w a woman, Dol Common, who is ex
actly what her name implies.

Picking Easy.
The •'Picking Is easy" with them for 

a time, Dapper, a lawyer’s clerk. 
Drugger, a tobacco man, end several 
other characters adding to their ill- 
gotten gains. The denouement finally 
comes when Lovewlt returns home un
expectedly and the trio axe exposed. 
Once more the oM proverb is brought 
home, “that the way of the trans
gressor Is hard.”

The staging of this production ^rom 
an amateur standpoint Is nothing short 
<* marvelous. The scenic effect and 
settings, by A. T. Jackson, were 
worthy of David Belasoo, and the 
lighting and appert emances were of a 
higli order. The hlsbronlc ability of 
the cast was a surprise to most and 
applause was long and generous. Dixon 
Wagner, as Subtie, played his part to 
perfection, and Face, his humble ser, 
vont, was an exceptional delineator of 
that type of flunkey. The whole pro
duction was a big success in every 
way, and a great encouragement to 
the hard working cast and technical 
staff of ffiie Players’ Club.
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BAPTIST RALLY
Thise
B- V

Rev. T. T. Shields Addresses 
Interested in Forward Move 

ment at Massey Hall.

In connection with 
tlst Forward 
ly was hefd 
last night, when 
Riven by Rev. T. T. Shields, pastor 
of Jarvis Street Baptist Church. The 
speaker told the story of St. Paul, 
who, after his conversion, bent his 
energies to bringing his every thought 
Into captivity to Christ. No 
Baptist has liberty to 
thoughts contrary to Christ, who is 
the incarnate God, said Dr. Shields.

Everything must be brought 
obedience to Christ for He is the 
standard by which everything must 

- he measured. "Read the Book," was 
the advice given. “Read what the 
Holy Ghost says In the 
instead of wasting time.” If the 
scholars of the whole world 
gathered arid If they told him that 
the deluge, the story of Moses and 
that of Joseph were not historic, he 
would not believe them for lie had the 
word of the infallible Lord 
them. He believed in the word of 
Him who was truth Incarnate.

A large choir of singers on the 
platform took part In the exercises 
by the contribution of hymns, among 
them “Jesus wondrous Saviour,” and 
"The Son of God Goes Forth to 
War.'*

the Bap- 
movement a ral- 

at Massey Hall 
an address was

»
F

true 
entertain

Ilf
into

j

Scripture»

were
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against
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HOW TO SAVE COAL

E. Metcalf Shaw Demonstrates Ef
ficiency of Hi* Heat Trans

mission Tub<s.

1

The efficiency of transmitting heat 
thru specially designed tubes was the 
■subject of a highly technical address 
given at the mining building at the 
University to the mining engineers 
of the city last night.
Shaw, formerly chief engineer of the 
British Acetones Company, Toronto, 
was the speaker, and the process on 
which he lectured was Ms own recent 
invention.

He stated that by this meains the 
temperature could be lowered or raised 
in shorter time than with any other 
method yet on the market. It also 
affected an enormous saving In coal, 
he said, and as an economic factor 

Invaluable. In one year of opera- 
at the British Acetones plant a 

saving of $86,000 had been made by 
ilia invention.

E. Metcalf

*

waa,
tidn»

Increased Use of Tobacco
Among Women is Appalling

t Washington, Feb. .5—Increased use 
of ' tobacco among women during 1919 
was "appalling," according to the 
board of “temperance, prohibition and 
morals’’ of the Methodist Episcopal 
Vtmrch. The board has Issued an ap
peal to » American women not to 
smoke.

I*3

ANNOUNCEMENTSI

Notices of future events, not Intended 
o raise money, 2c per word, minimum 

jüe: if held to raite money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes, 

per word, minimum $1.00; if held to 
raise money for any other than these 
purposes, 6c per word, minimum $2.60.

Swimming exhibition by the students of 
Hie Margaret Eaton School will be held 
in the Central Y.M.C.A.. 40 College 
■St., on Friday, Feb. 6th, at 8.16. Ad
mission 26c.

CIRD LECTURE, with lantern slides, by 
rlbyes Lloyd, Ornithologist, Dominion 
-wflte. Ottawa, tomorrow afternoon 
(•Saturday), at 3 o'clock, in Central 
i.M.C.A. Members of the Bird So
ciety are notified to attend. The pub
lic are cordially invited. Winter feed
ing elution for birds will be exhibited. 1
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MULES AND HOSIERY TO MATC^ NEGLIGE

i
3 n

~V \
I
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Thee* mules and hosiery to match milady's dainty neglige are very popular in 
* fashionable circles just new.

At the annual meeting of the Canadian day and. Saturday afternoons, from 3 to 6 
Red Cross Society, yesterday afternoon, o'clock,

■ In the Pompeiian room of the King Ed-

ÉliESiFBÉlf IPIliSSÏ
Hon. Harold Henderson. Col. Fraser, Col. _at beaOtiful Bon-
Noel Marshall, Lady Drummond, General venutu, thru the courtesy of Sir William 
Ryerson, General Sir John Gibson (Ham- Mackenzie and Miss Mackenzie, ' When 
llton), Mrs. Colin Sewell (Quebec). Mrs. there were 91 tables played on the ground 
Dennis (Halifax), Mrs. Plumptre, Mrs. H. £ï?°r,?( ,the house- the proceeds to go to 
Fleming (Victoria, B.C.), Col. Leonard f11* Eminence Cardinal Mercier, for the 
(St. Catharines), Mr. Beverley Maclnnes, Louvain University fund. There were 
Mrs. C. D. Allen (St. John. N.B.L Mr. W. ®’x beautiful prizes, all being gifts. The 
R. Miller (Montreal), Mr. H. C. Pope Players were received by the president of 
(Moose Jaw), Commissionery Perry (Ot- the league, Miss Gertrude Lawler, ass let- 
tawa>. Mrs. John Bruce, Lady Hearst, e<* by her committee, Mrs. Scott Griffin, 
Mrs. Temple Blackwood, Mrs. Broughall, Mrs. J. Keenan, Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, 
Mr. Arthur Rutter, Mrs. F. N. C. Starr, Miss Marie Macdonnell, Miss Rose Fer- 
Mrs. John Garvin, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Ruson, Miss Betty Boland and Miss Agne# 
Macpherson, Hon. Justice Osier, Mr. Gor- Ward. Tea was served after the game 
don Osier, Mr. Beer, Mr. Kenneth Dun- at the various small tables and for those 
stan, Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt Vernon, Dr. coming in at five o’clock tea was pro- 
and Mrs. Murray, Mrs. Edward Fisher, vlded In the dining-room, when the table 
Mrs. Whiter Berwick, Mrs. J. M. Mac- looked lovely with spring flowers,- Mrs. 
Kenzle, Col. R. K. Marshall, Mrs. Hookem, Michael Healy and Mrs. J. D. Hynes were 
the Misses Foster, the Misses Huge!, In charge, assisted by twenty girls, in- 
Mrs. Toirington. Miss Clara Hagarty, eluding Miss Veronica Brown, Miss Mary 
Miss Brock. Mrs. Beverley Maclnnes, Latchford, Miss Ella Rogers, Miss K. 
Mrs. Sweny, Mrs. Moray Anderson, Mrs. Gough, Miss Heney (Ottawa), Miss M 
Parks. O’Neill, Miss A. Anglin, Miss Cecil Healy",

Much sympathy is expressed for Col. Mise A. Kelly, Miss J. Duggan. Miss Mar- 
and Mrs. Oooderham in the sudden death garet Macdonald, Mies Ruth Ward, Miss 
of Mrs Botsford yesterday. She had M. Go .gh, Miss G. O’Neill, Miss Eliza- 
been ill for a few days, but her death belli Deacon, Miss Elizabeth McLaren, 
was unexpected. Mrs. Botsford was such Miss Florence Boland was In charge of 
a young and beautiful woman for her the finances. Miss D. MoCarron. who 
years that she will be very much missed had worked so hard for success, was 
by^ all who had the privilege of knowing fortunately unable to be

Mr. C. E. Stone and Miss Ethel Stone

un-
preeent, owing

Ritzrcar|Stnnh MnMr'Jul Bart" le at the A great many members of .the executive 
R ei r Iî?n-Sa ' I , „ . of the National Chapter of the I.O.D.E.,

Sir Wil.iam MacKenzIe loft for Ottawa axo sroincr to Hamllton toHnv to fnrm _^h^nry^r^^S^e tone who L JTJ
Se KlngyFdwJroTa.°, danC6 at la^ thref^nthsTn ItianMc ^ and

small tea ^ 18
wml' TorontoGardson Badminton Club, th^fir.tti^ Mnew ^u.e^'castle

IN DEATH» NOT DIVIDED STREET CARS IDLE
DURING RUSH HOURSFather, Mother and Child Succumb to 

Pneumonia Within One Week—a 
Buried Together. The fact that the Toronto Street 

Railway Is not operating all Its cars 
during the rush hours was reported 
to the board of control yesterday.

The statement showed that at 8 a. 
m. on the dates mentioned the fol
lowing cars were being operated: Jan. 
22, 654; Jan. 28, 667; Jan. 26, 662;
Jan. 27. 668.

The mayor pointed out that there 
were 102 fewer cars on Jan. 26 than 
on the 22nd, and he asked Corpora
tion Counsel Geary why the order of 
ÿhe railway board made two 
ago was not enforced.

Mr. Geary said he would check up 
the figures and that the matter would 
come before the railway board on the 
11th Inst.

Taken sick three days ago, Maud 
Ellen Mullett. 37 Starr avenue, aged 
five, died Wednesday and was buried 
with her father and mother yesterday 
both of whom died last 
pneumonia.

Last week Charles» Mullett, who was 
a returned soldier and a member of 
the West Toronto G.W.V.A., was 
stricken, and died the same day. His 
wife and child, followed the body to a 
neighbor’s home. While there Mrs. 
Mullett became ill, and died before an 
antbulance could be secured to re- 
move her to the hospital. The child 
was taken sick three days ago- and 
died yesterday.

West Toronto members of the GW 
V.A. officiated at the triple funeral 
which was held this afternoon 
wreaths and 
sent to the f 
Mr. Mullett’s

week from

years

Many 
were 

a token from
WILL RESUME CLASSES MONDAY.

Mrs. Ryan, who has been confined 
to her home for the past ten days on 
account of Illness, will resume her 
classes at the Pavlowa, starting Mon
day evening.

e branch banner 
leral as 
mnades.

MRS. GOODWIN RESIGNS.

Independent Order, Daughters of ths 
Empire, lose a strenuous worker from 
their executive In Mrs. Goodwin, past 
president, who resigned her post 
terday.

It Is with matrimony is with cream; 
the Best thing will make them turn.— 
H. de Balzac.

yes-
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Old Dutch Cleanser
For Quality and 

Economy
Keep your Kitchen Cabi
net clean and sanitary 
with Old Dutch.

It also cleans every- 
thing throughout 

K the house. Old 
Dutch is more econ- 

j> omical and cheaperJ than anything
else and does 

$ better work.
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GODIN EXPLAINS 
STAND AS LEADER

Used in Millions of Tea Pots 
Daily—Every Lead Is Pure

NEW FUEL PROVES 
A GREAT SUCCESS

[•-i

z
«) Every infusion is alike delicious Says He Always Stands for 

Best Interests of 
V • Party.

Chemists Are Told of Discov- -Jve to FoSALADAIIery That May Help Coal
Co-opSituation.

Quebec, Feb. 6 —“I have served the 
Liberal party for fifteen years and 
when the time comes, in the opinion 
of the party, that it is in the general 
Interest that I should make room for 
somebody else, I am perfectly willing 
to do so; for now, as always, I am at 
the service of the party and desirous I 
of doing everything I possibly can for t

LIGNITE CAN BE USED office

Colloidal fuel, a combination of 
liquid hydro-carbon with a pulverized 
substance the components combined 
and bo treated pa to form a stable 
fuel, capable of being atomized and 
burned In a furnace, was described in 
detail In a paper read by Mr. Lindon 
W. Bates, secretary of the Submarine 
Defence Association of New York city, 
before the Ottawa branch of the So
ciety of Chemical Industry. Mr. Bates, 
who first came to public notice in con
nection with his work with Mr. Her
bert Hoover in Belgium relief work, 
claims the discovery of this new fuel. 
It can be prepared in a liquid state 
containing oil up to about 60 per cent, 
or thereabouts, and It can alio be made 
as a monile paste, containing oil up 
to about 25 per cent, and coal 75 per 
cent All kinds of oil and solid car
bons may be Used. The cheap coal 
breakages and wastes are all available. 
The liquid is used In *the self-same 
way as oil fuel and with the same ap
paratus. The coal particles are main
tained In a state of suspension In the 
oil during 
use of the 
months.
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This was the declaration by 
Lomer Gouin yesterday at the

Sir •
cau

cus of Liberal members of the legis
lature.

The caucus also considered the 
question of votes for women without 
coming to a decision, tho ,the feeling 
was generally against any measure 
this session.

'demonstrated by a discussion by the 
Dominion Land Su'rveyers at this 
morning’s session of the annual meet
ing, following a paper read by Mr. 
H. Claughton-Wallin, ^E., of the for
estry branch, tl was stated that in 
the Jura Mountains in France where 
the commune owns the large pine for
ests, that the residents there live

FORESTS OF CANADA 
COULD PAY ITS TAXES

wori
- 5

Declaration Made at Meeting of 
Dominion Land^Survêyors.

, , hon. peter smith improves
free of taxation by the output of, tlm- Stratford, Ont., Feb. 5.—The condi 
her and the sale of firewood. The tlon Qf Hon. Peter Smith was kn. 
same also applies to parts of Sweden proved today. Old-fashioned grippe le ■ 
and It was pointed out that Canada’s 1 what the doctor says "he has. Three 
resources In this respect were equal, children and Mrs. Smith’s brother also 
If not better, thanzthese countries. are 111. )

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 5.—That Canada 
could go far ip paying all taxation by 
the output of her gigantic forest and 
the proper conservation of same was

on.
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Remarkable Teste.
In marine tests on the U.SB. Gem, 

equipped with Normand express boil
ers, colloidal fuel ^showed evaporative 
efficiency which reached 91.5 per cent, 
on a short run, while that of the navy 
oil did not on any run exceed 79.4 per 
cent, and that of pulverized coal 72.6.

Colloidal fuel enjoys several special 
qualities. Its heating value per unit 
volume Is greater than that of straight

“Go Teach All Nations 
Beginning at Jerusalem”

days, weeks, or

•i

THAT S it, says a critic, “ ‘beginning at Jerusalem!’ You should 
correct paganism at home before going abroad to look for it. 
I do not believe in Foreign Missions.”

oil. J
Owing to its coal content colloidal fuel 

la heavier than water, while oil Is lighter, 
so that the character of the composite 
Is such that It may be stored under a 
water seal and Its fire may be quenched 
with water. The feature Is of vast im
portance since the oil fire cannot be ex
tinguished with .water, and hence the 
rules governing Us use are Justifiably 
drastic.

Yet Jerusalem was not Christian
ized when the Apostles went to 
Antioch ; when Philip was sent to 
the Ethiopian.

The Need of Africa Mai

Africa was first explored by a Mis
sionary who lies in Westminster 
Abbey, honored by all nations. David 
Liyingstone was succeeded by 

» devoted men, who gave themselves un
reservedly to the people of the Dark 
Continent.. Triumphant success in 
some districts-—Uganda for instance— 
is balanced by dull failure in others. 
Yet the general prospect is encourag
ing- Through Canadian Missions in 
that land, men are raised out of sav
agery, women are ennobled, children 
are cared for and educated.

Much Research Required.
Colloidal Fuel was the outcome of work 

directed by Mr. Bates as fchalrman of the 
engineering committee of the Submarine 
Defence Association, which association 
was formed to devise means for combat
ing the submarine peril. The members 
of the Stssoclatlon represent the largest 
United States and foreign firms engaged 
In shipping oil, exporting, insurances and 
other world-wide businesses. Prominent 
Canadian transportation companies were 
Interested. The work was undertaken for 
the purpose of developing new and satis
factory fuel supplies for the use of the 
allied fleets. The British admiralty and 
the United States naval department co
operated with the association to the full
est extent. The Eastman Kodak Com
pany placed at Mr. Bates' disposal Its 
entire research laboratory, and Dr. C. E. 
K. Mess, chief of the laboratory, lent 
valuable assistance. As a result of many 
months of careful study In the labora
tories, a composite was made and later 
tried out successfully in the U. S. 8. 
Gem.” It was proved that the product 
created measured up with the require
ments of industries as well as those of 
the laboratory. These tests and admin
istrations were, witnessed during these 
months by officials of the United States 
and allied governments and by represen
tatives of many bdards an,’ business 
houses. * ’1

Remember This
The men who does not believe in Foreign 

Missions stands today clothed and educated be
cause of-Foreign Missions. When did English 
culture begin? With the visit of St. Augustine, 
a Foreign Missionary from Rome. Who Evan
gelised Rome? A Foreign Missionary named 
Paul, of Tarsus and Jerusalem! What if he 
had gone to the Ganges instead of to the Tiber F 

Certainly Canada needs more Christianity, 
but the best way to improve our own spiritual 
life is to help bear the burdens of the world.
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^ The Missions Established

sear: many devoted men and women. —
By their work, barriers have been. Mass Movements in India 
broken down and in every land there 
is an eager call for more missions, 
more teachers, more doctors, more 
hospitals. Now, owing to the declin
ing value of the dollar, it is necessary 
to double the expenditure in order 
even to hold the ground won. Until 
that is done, an advanced Missionary 
programme can not be undertaken.

ST™,The 1■

t India is our brother-land, a loyal 
British dependency. Illiteracy is the 
role. Caste imprisons the people and 
stifles all ambition. British adminis
tration has taught the folk the value 
of peace. English-speaking Mission
aries from Canàda are teaching them 
the value of education and the power 
of the Name which is above every 
name. Great masses of the people are 
asking for baptism, but there are not 
enough Missionaries to teach them.

Proce»» ^Patented. ,
With the signing of the armistice the 

immediate crisis in the matter of naval 
fuel was past, and now Colloidal Fuel 
Is being developed for the use of the In
dustrial world. The secret of the whole 
proeess lie* in the choice of what Is 
known as a fixateur, the peculiar sub
stance which keeps the coal from set
tling out of the oil. Various grades of 
Colloidal Fuel «an be made for differ
ent purposes as required.

Its chief advantages are that all kinds 
of coal dust ànd waste may be used: 
that almost any oil will do; that the fire 
of Colloidal Fuel may be put out with 
water, and that consequently its use In 
fhe domestic and Industrial world is much 
safer than any other fuel.

Patents covering the process are being 
taken out in 21 countries, and Mr. Bates 
Intimated that the process for manufac
turing the fuel would be published in full 
detail probably during the present 

Applied to Lignite.
It wap reported that Mr. R. c. Can- 

telo, of the fuel testing division of the 
mines branch, successfully carried to a 
conclusion a prelimirary Investigation on 
Colloidal Fuel, shortly after the first pub
lication of Mr. Bates’ work in 1919. The 
specific object of Mr. -Cantelo’s work was 
to ascertain If carbonized lignite could be 
employed to make Colloidal Fuel; he suc
ceeded In finding a suitable Colloid sta
bilizer or fixateur and showed that 
bonlzed lignite could be employed. Mr. 
Cantelo was unable to be present, but 
submitted some notes on the subject and 
a sample-of his product, which was ex-' 
hlblted.

ss
A Mandate for Expansion

lUmen, who think honestly realize that the Gospel of Christ is 
e* in moral splendor,, in spiritual force, in civilizing influence. It

redeems the individual and exalts the 
nation. It has made/ the modern 
world of thought, of industry, of pro
gress. It must go out over all the 
earth to ease international relation
ships, to put an end to cruelty and 
misery. There is free entry for the 
Gospel iii evfery nation under Heaven. 
Lift up your heads, O ye Gates of 
India, and be ye lifted up, ye ever
lasting Doors of China and Japan 
and Africa, and the King of Glory 
shall come in.

uniqut
The ne1year.

pledged 1 
and' the i 
3tng Lloyd 

f/**You connu

The Chance in China
China is attempting to develop a 

democratic spirit before the nation is 
prepared for it. Many of the leaders 
got their first glimpse of true liberty 
in Christian Mission Schools. Now 
they talk of establishing one million 
Government primary schools. They 
look to Canadian Missionaries for help 
in the establishment of normal courses. 
Was ever such an opportunity before 
the Church—to help influence the 
school teachers of a geeat, new nation 
of four hundred million people?
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Past Master’s Jewels Presented 

To Members Beaver Lodge
Accordi n 
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At the regular monthly meeting of 
Beaver Lodge, L.O.L., No. 911, held in 
the County Orange Hall last night, 
the county master, Bro. Elliott, pre
sented pastmasteris Jewels to W. Bro. 
H. F. Smith and W. Bro. Joseph Han
son, who were masters of the lodge 
during the war years, viz., 1916, 1917, 
1918. Five new candidates were ini
tiated into membership at the meet
ing, which was presided over by 
Worshipful- Master W. Stewart, 
slated by W. Bro. Fennell.

recount finds obstacle

The Call to Action Ÿa

the wa? With1 cheertSn!Ten °r no.n-churchmen, you met the charges of
n«ssin th= trth ^wT=arS™^irS ^ *° eStabUah riehte0U!"
of the Churches for adequate means 
to continue by peaceful suasion the 
work which for four yçars was done 
by batteries and bayonets. Your 
Church appeals directly to you, civil
ized and educated by Foreign Mis
sions of an ancient time, to meet your 
obligation to that same Great Cause 
today.

BOW TO
j:

HAIRThe Need of the Worldas-

Japan, Formosa, Korea, ,the South 
Sea Islands, South America, and not 
least, the pagans in our own land, need 
the Gospel. The Missionary is wel
comed in all lands. Men everywhere 
appreciate the spirit of those Cana
dians who forget themselves in order 
to serve the suffering and the weary. 
Idealism in action countst

Tsh Minutes’ k 
Wenderi, Stop 
draff and Mai 
••ant, Lust roui

Difficulties have arisen In— connec
tion with the referendum ballot re
count in Northwest Toronto.

Despite the fact that the attorney- 
general has concurred In the applica
tion of the Citizens’ Liberty League, 
Judge Coatsworth yesterday afternoon 
reserved his decision on the motion of 
A. E. Knox on behalf 
League, for a recount.

Judge Coatsworth pointed out that 
in addition to the fact that all the 
time essential under the act had 
elapsed there were other serious dif
ficulties In the way of a recount.
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the Liberty

National Peace Thank-Offering
Simultaneous Every-Peraon Canvass by Each Communion

f February 9-14 •Transfer of D.U.R. Interests 
By Toronto Order-in-Council

'Wtodfeor, Feb. 5.—Hie transfer of 
^ U. iR. druterewts im tftve borde** I 
citieB street car lines wUii take pteuae j 
mi March 1, w*hen the bonds will be ■ 
ready for the transaction. The order- ' 
in-Council hoc been passed at Toronto 
which closes "he deal.

Ten thousand cubic feet of gas can be 
produced from one ton of coal.

,.Th« ^llest English Bible printed in 
tne TTnitca States was $n

■

The United National Campaign
Presbyterian Communions in Canada
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f ;
ward in civilization; and It is to the 
same prudence and the same energy 
that we now look with comfort and 
good hope. 1

•'Our rulers will best promote the 
Improvement of the nation by strictly 
confining themselves to' their own 

legitimate duties, by leavtyg capital 
to find its most lucrative .course, com
modities their fair price, industry and 
intelligence their natural reward, idle
ness and folly their natural punish
ment, by maintaining peace, by de
fending property, by diminishing the 
price of law, and by observing strict 
economy in every department of the 
state.

“Let tlW government do this; the 
people will assuredly do the rest."

In moving the following resolution, 
which, because of its bearing on the 
future of the Red Cross gociety, is 
here published in full, Dr. James W. 
Robertson said he believed that the 
treaty referred to would do away with 
any future war; R. B. Bennett was 
the seconder:

An Important Resolution.
“Whereas, under the terms of the 

peace treaty a, league of Red Cross 
societies was called into existence ;

“And whereas the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, in accepting member
ship in the league, has thereby become 
responsible for carrying out the ob
jects set forth in the treaty, vis, the 
promotion of health, the prevention of 
disease, and the mitigation of suffer
ing;

“And whereas it is the policy of the 
Red Cross Society:

“(a) To carry its peace-time work 
in cordial and intelligent co-operation 
with other nationally-organized vol
untary bodies, also engaged in the pro
motion of public health service, and 

“(b) To asshst in bringing about, by 
the voluntary* action .of such bodies, 
co-ordination, to the largest prac
ticable degree, of their activities in 
order that the greatest good may be 
done with the most economical and 
effective use of all available resources. 

“Therefore be it resolved:
“1. That the 'executive committee be 

directed to arrange for the formation 
of- a committee to be called the Red 
Cross advisory and consultative com
mittee, tovbe constituted as hereafter 
provided for;

“2. That the duties and powers of 
the committee be:

“(a) To advise Its constituent bod
ies on means whereby, by their volun
tary action, the largest measure of 
co-operation between and amongst 
them may be secured and the great
est degree of appropriate co-ordina
tion of their activities may be ar
ranged ;

“(b) To take into consideration any 
suita>le question submitted by any of 

6,000,00 the bodies represented on it, and to 
report the result of such consideration 

5,000,00 to all its constituent bodies.
“3. That the executive committee 

appoint three representatives, and that 
each prtg^ncial branch be requested 
to appoimph representative.

“4. That the Dominion department 
of public health, the St. John Ambu
lance Association, the St. John Bri
gade, the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
the Canadian Society for the Preven
tion of Tuberculosis,
National Committee ’for Combating, 
Venereal Disease, the Canadian Na
tional Committee for Mental Hygiene, 
the Canadian National Health Asso
ciation, and other eligible bodies be 
each Invited to appoint two represent
atives. „ -'J

“5. That .the Canadian Medical As
sociation, the Canadian National As- 

™That the "suooeee of the Canadian 1 sociatlon of Trained Nurses, and the 
Red Cross Society will stand as one e*] Canadian Association of Public Health 
the brightest pages in the history of 
the country, was the statement of his 
excellency the governor-general. Those 
who come after us, said tihe duke, 
will be able to regard vital questions 

because of tiie

RED CROSS FAVORS 
ADVISORY COUNCIL rSELLERSGOUGH™ ,A.,way St»d, w

Best Interests of m 
Party.

V

f.v
Resolve to Form Cgnsultative 

Committee to Facilitate 
Co-operation. “The Largest Exclusive Fur House 

in the British Empire.**
y else I am perfectly^?,, 
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everything 1 poseibly
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OFFICERS ELECTED X. V !\

2ÇJÂAfter two days’ preliminary sessions 
central council, the annual 

the Red Cross Society 
Edward

\

by the
meeting of

the declaration by »
J yesterday at the 1 

bera.1 members of
resLrts2ern^.c;,ExNc^
lencics the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire being present. In his open
ing remarks the chairman referred to 
the splendid work of the people of 
Canada during the war. and summar
ized some features of the Red Cross. 
Auxiliary branches» numbering 10,000, 
had been formed, 190 meetings of the 
executive held and 22 meetings of the 
central council. The Canadian so
ciety, in addition to working for the 
Dominion, had helped the French. 
Italian and other allies. Last year the 
work for the most part was done by 
the hospital committee, which had 
visited the hospitals thruout the coun
try. The work of Lady Dnimmond 
overs«6t was also referred to by Col. 
Marshall. During the five and a half 
vears of the war Canada had given in 
goods and money. $40,000,004, equiva
lent to $5 per head, for the 8,000-000 
of her population

Financial Statement.
The financial statement presented 

by F. Gordon Osier, who moved its 
adoption, seconded by H. E. Mahon, 
of Halifax showed receipts 1er the 
year $2,791,998.83, and a balance to 
hand of $232.025:56.

Among the disbursements and grants 
were the following: '
To Oanadian^h-ospitals .... $ 1$,994.22. 
To Canadian branch—capi

tal account ............................
To Ontario prov. branch—

capital account .....................
Ob Alberta prov. branch—

capital account...................
To British Columbia 

brunch—capital ocoou 
—Grants—

6t. John Hospital in Jer
usalem .......................................
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THIS February Sale gives you the opportunity o purchasing furs or next season at an amazing 
1 saving. The costV fur pelts is rising rapidly. We cannot reproduce these furs at less than 

double the price at which we offer them to you. This is an unequalled opportunity. It would never 
have been offered only—we must clear our store. This is our imperative rule which must be carried

Take advantage of this unparalleled money-saving opportunity. Come Early.n!’ You should . 
to look for it. out each year.60,000.00

Special Items Selected for Clearance Saturday
HUDSON SEAL COATS, TRIMMED WITH MINK CAPES AND LARGS SCARFS. . TAUPE LYNX MUFFS.

ALASKA SABLE.
A ian—Made from fine quality Hudson Seal skins, 

largo shawl collar, deep cuffs of finest 
v quality’ Alaska Sable, seml-flttlng and

full box styles, finished with all round 
belts and poefcets, rich fancy silk linings,

Regular

411.466.82

s not Christian- 
stles went to 
p was sent to

. 60,000.00 

BO.OOO.Od
prov. 
ni . . —Made' to match neckpieces, new round$75I aa—Made from selected dark, full furred Mink 

4UU skins. The capes are large full animal 
. _ effect, finished with natural tails, heads

dSfl and paws. The scarfs are long and wide 
•ww style showing five and six distinct stripes, 

finished on ends with tails and paws, crepe de 
chine linings. Regular $400.00 and 
$450.00.
sale price ...

melon style, down bed, soft ellk linings, 
Regular$ 2,400.00

9t, John Ambulance Brigade 100.000.00 
8t. Joim Ambulance Ass'n.. 10.0f0.00
Rumanian Red Oroee............  9Jn)0.’06
Canadian National Institute

for the Blind .....................
Canadian Ass’n for the Pre

vention of Tuberculosis • •
Can. Nat. Council for Com

bating Venereal Diseases.. 
i Pranco-Canadian orphan-
X ages ....................................... ..

JtVuit dept-, Hamilton. Ont.

ring wrist holder. $47.50new 
$76.00.
SALE PRICEThis $450 AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM NECKPIECES. 

am —Made in square and shawl collar styles, 
made from fine quality skins, 

soft silk linings. Regular $45.00.
SALE PRICE................ ...................... .

believe in Foreign 
pd and educated be- 

When did English 
s/f of St. Augustine, 
Rome. Who Evan- 
Missionary named 

flam! What if he 
tad of to the Tiber?

more Christianity, 
k our own spiritual 
ns of the world.

$295.00$298.5030 and 38 inches long. 
$425.00 and $460.00.
SALE PRICE

10,000.00 n

$22.50
«s • e • • • e • •

HUDSON CONEY^ SEAL COATS.
—Semi-fitting and full box • styles, made 

from finest quality sldns, some have belts 
and pockets, large shawl collar and deep cuffs of 
self, fancy silk Poplin linings, 40 
aqd 42 inches long. Regular $226.00.
SALE

MINK MUFFS.
1—New round melon and canteen style, 

showing five and six distinct stripes, made 
from rich dark Mink skins, down bed. soft silk lin
ings, new wrist holder. Regular 
$125.00 
SALE

$225 $1254 AUSTRALIAN OPOSSUM MUFFS.
—New round melon and canteen styles, made 

up to match neckpieces, best quality skins, 
down bed, soft silk linings. Regular 
$45.00.
SALE PRICE ..........................................

2,400.00
1,400.00 $45$152.50 $85.00 $22.50$145,800.00Total

PRICE — e...1#.. — ....PRICEBetterment of Conditions.
Before moving the election of offi-, 

cers, MraH. E. Plumptrc explained the 
future position of the Red Cross, which 
will continue work along the lines of 
amelioration, tho differently. We do, 
not i n,tend to supersede, but to 
operate wjth others, said the speaker. 
The Red Cross would provide op at
mosphere to discover the causes of 
disease thru experts, and with a largo 
vision asetet in wide-world knowledge 
for tihe betterment of conditions. H. 
C. Pope. Woodstock, seconded the elec
tion of officers.

WOMEN’S MUSKRAT COATS.
—Made frqm good quality full furred Muek-

HUDSON SEAL CAPEBINES.
—Deep over shoulders and back and fronts, 

made from fine quality Hudson Seal 
skins, soft silk lining». Regular 
$65.00.
SALE PRICE ...

CINNAMON FOX NECKPIECES.
—Made up full animal style, finished with
head, tail and paws, made 

Regular

$225 r„ed skins, full box styles, have large shawl EEC 
collars and deep cuffs ol self, linings "of 
good quality fancy Poplin. 40, ■ 45 and 50 
inches long. Regular

$45the Canadian

$250 : $29.50$37.50 Ico- from good quality skins.
$45.00. SALE PRICE .... 

CINNAMON FOX MUFFS. 
Round melon style, trim
med with head, tall and 

paws, down bed, soft silk linings, y 
Regular $60.00. Ann FA
SALE PRICE.

I Baptist, Con- 
tensive mission $175.00 v

*225.00 to $250.00.
SALE PRICE ..

e-g •••••••• erg •••••• H
HUDSON SEAL MUFFS.

HUDSON CONEY SEAL COATS, TRIMMED,
—Have large cape shawl collars and deep 

cuffs of bent quality Grey Squirrel and 
a.ka Alaska Sable, have all round belts and 
X.lSU pockets, full box styles, linings are of rich 

Pussy Willow silk, 40 AnfiK AA 
and 42 Inches long. Regular $300.00 \/hS |||l ~ 
and $350.00. SALE PRICE ....... YwVUeVV

WOMEN’S RACCOON COATS.
—Made from selected full furred Natural 

Raccoon skins, full box Styles, finished 
, , with pockets, hate large shawl collar, deep cuffs and 

two stripe border on bottom, best quality"tollk Pop
lin linings, 45 inches long. Regular 
$450.00.
SALE PRICE .......................................

$50—New round fhelon and canteen style, some 
have Seal cuffs, down bed, soft silk.- 

Regular

/3$50$300tsin India linings, new wrist holder. 
$50.00.v
SALE PRIÇB $32.50ber-land, a loyal 
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MOLE NECKPIECES.

Made from fine quality 
skin» neat cape style,

ALASKA SABLE NECKPIECES.Officers, and the Association of Medi
cal Officers of the Cana4ian Militia, 
to be each Invited to appoint two 
representatives.

“6. That the executive committee 
be directed to arrange for the calling 
and holding of the first meeting, and 
that thereafter the advisory and con
sultative committee arrange the order 
of its own procedure.

Honor Colonel Marshall.
Col. Noel Marshall, who is retiring 

from the chairmanship of the execu
tive committee, was remembered in a 
resolution, which stated that this so
ciety. in annual meeting assembled, 
desires to express to him its appre
ciation of the tireless energy and the 
wisdom with which he has guided the 
conduct of the Red Cross 
The Inspiration he has given to Can
ada by lus devotion to the welfare of 
the sick and wounded, and the debt 
of the society to him for the manner 
in which its work has been carried on 
cannot be over-estimated.

The resolution was moved by his 
excellency, who 
the work of Col. 
ondlng It, Lady Drummond said, that 
Col. Marshall had In a remarkable de
gree the qualities which had always 
kept the society together. He always 
got what he wanted because he al
ways went the right way about it.

Mrs. Plurhptre Thanked.
Another resolution reported with re

gret the resignation of Mrs. Plumptrc 
from the position of honorary secre
tary, because she found It Imposslb 
to carry on the work in addition to 
the duties entailed by the presidency 
of the Ontario division of the 
Red Cross, in which she has been 
elected. In moving this resolution,1 
the Duchess of Devonshire said:

"I beg to move a very hearty vote 
of thank® to Mrs. Plumptre for her 
splendid services, and thereby to 
record our grateful appreciation of her 
never falling inspiration and self- 
sacrificing energy which have con
tributed so greatly to the successful 
working of the society."

Her excellency also expressed ap
preciation of her own re-election es 
president of the Canadian Red Cross 
and stated that the society was the 
friend of the people in 
Kenneth J. Dunstan 
resolution and added his tribute to 
the excellence of the war work of Mrs. 
Plumptre.

$50-—Made from best quality full furred skins, 
made to fasten up closely 

Regular
$100 $72.50 SSsT. $35.00 r$450 at neck, soft silk linings. 
$100.00. SALE PRICE ...in a broader sense 

work of the people of Canada during
had been 

achieved thru the cordial unity and 
spirit which had actuated the Can
adian people. The part of tihe Red 
Cross had been the power to express 
(tie spirit of the people in concrete 
action. 4 ...

“We are standing on the threshold, 
of one of the most far-reochtog move
ments of history and of the would,’’ 
said the speaker, who then told some
thing of the plans of the organization, 
which were later sot forth' in a reso
lution. The new work the people of 
Canada, by their part in the treaty, 
were pledged to carry quit in the 
tetter and the spirit.’’

Quoting Lloyd George, Ms excellency 
Bald, “You oannot get an A l nation out 

ulation. He did not believe 
a C3 nation, and tit

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS. MOLE MUFFS.
IA —New round

the war.. The success —Made from extra good quality skins, round 
melon style, down bed. soft 

silk linings. Regular $50.00.,
SALE PRICE ..........................................

TAUPE LYNX NECKPIECES.
—Large full animal etyie, finished with head, 

tail and paws, made from good quality 
skins, crepe de chine linings. Regu
lar $86.00.
SALE PRICE ...................................................

$297.50 $32.50 • w etyie, made 
to match neck- 

eces, down bed, 
silk linings.

140.00.

pf.WOMEN’S MARMOT COATS, 
ease —Full box styles, finished with all round 
y4L<6v belts and pockets, made from finest qual

ity Marmot skins, rich dark shades, silk Poplin 
linings, 42 inches long. Regular 
$226.00.
SALE PRICE .......................................

soft
Regular
SALE PRICE$85ion "\

$55.00 $30.00$135.00 I /i
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Mail Order SÈLLERS-COUCH FUR CO.//you live out- 
tide Toronto, 
>rder direct 
rom this ad. Or 
vrite at once for 
tur list of Feb-

LTD.
244-246-248-250 Yonge St., Toronto

Ol a C3- popu 
tha t Canada 
could become greater. Whet Is needed 
is a sound, mind tin a sound body 
with public opinion behind it.” Taking 
a glance into tone future, hits excellency 
said he saw no reason why someone 
tn the office which he now had the 
honor to fill, sfhould not go about 
dosing tubercular Institutions instead 
of opening them.

According to Maoaulay.
The duke finished litis address toy the, 

following quotation from Macaulay’s
*°“It *is not by the intermeddling of 

Mr. Southey’s idol, the omniscient and 
omnipotent state, but by the prudence 

j.’ and energy of the people, that Eng
land has hitherto been carried ffor-

I? Vwas paid high tribute to 
Marshall, and In eec-

s

Horae Breeder» in the West „ 
Say Tractor'» Day ie Passing

No Trade With Soviet Rusisa
Until Her Debts Are Paid

FRANCE TO BE CAKELESS 
r AFTER FEBRUARY 20

QUEBEC MAY BOYCOTT
TO KEEP OUT TWE FLU

Dr. J. W. Robertson, Norman Somer
ville. , _

Members of the Central Council are: 
Lady Beck, Lady Borden, Lady Drum
mond. Featherston Osler, Mrs. H. P. 

,Plumptre. His Grace Archbishop 
McNeil. Sir Robert Falconer, Dr. C. J. 
O Hastings. Lieut.-Col. C. S. McVicar, 
Rev. H. J. Cody. D.D.

Paris, Feb. i.—(France after Feb. 
20 again becomes the land of no 
cakes. After the twentieth the new 
bread regulations prohibit the making 
of cakes or pastry, wholly or even 
partly, from wheaten flour.

The Pastry Makers’ Association is 
up In arms against the provision of 
the new law, the more so because the 
large biscuit manufacturers apparent
ly are excepted from it. The asso- 
ciaWqn maintains that the order spells 
ruin to Its trade, which was one of the 
hardest hit during the War, when 
most of the stores were compelled to 
close dewa and dismiss their staffs.

Regina, Saek., Feb. 6.—W. H. QÉU-Copenhagen, Feb. 5.-rDenmark, Nor
way, Sweden, Finlandv and Holland 
have agreed they will not resume 
trade with soviet Russia before Rus
sia’s debt to national» of those coun
tries has been paid or guaranteed, tt 
is learned here. An invitation to a 
conference to be held soon at Geneva 
will be Issued to governments of all 
European countries and the United 
States, and it is proposed to reach an 
agreement concerning action to be 
taken yi this question,

Quebec, Feb. 5.—In' an endeavor to 
keep the flu from entering.Quebec dis
trict, the civic health bureau decided 
to request all merchants in Quebec 
district to refrain from sending ana 
receiving travelers to and from Mont
real, Ontario and the west.

THREE CHILDREN DROWN.

Salmon Arm, B. C„ Feb. 6.—Three 
children of Mrs. Fordtoam, a widow, 
residing at Ansiey Arm, 19 miles from 
Sicamous, were drowned In S hue wap 
Lake last Sunday, wihen they went to 
the rescue 
broken thru the ice. The brother was 
saved. The (Children were aged, re. 

! spectively, 14, 11 and 9 years.

eon was yesterday elected preside»*«t
at the Saskatchewan Horae RreiAwnr 
Association at their annual convention 
here. Resolutions were 
ing holding winter -taire 
stead of November and providing ffi 
guter sales ring and stable* at Begin». 
Speakers predicted that d'be day «I HW 
tractor had passed on the town, 
that draft houses had come into 
own again.

ie charges of 
h righteous-

passed favor-
tin March in*HOW TO MAKE YOUR 

HAIR BEAUTIFUL
London.—A fifty per cent, reduc

tion today in London's allotment of 
Hydro power, resulted in the closing 
down of nearly all of this city’s in
dustries for the day. The ice con
ditions at Niagara Falls was the rea- 

given for the decreased power

?
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Ten Minutes’ Home Treatment Works 
Wonders, Stops Falling/ Hair and Dan
druff and Makes th»/ Hair Soft, Bril
liant, Lustrous and Fluffyi

son 
supply.

Qpiebec, Que.—Mr. C. Hall, of the 
provincial department of crown lands, 
died suddenly this afternoon. He was 
a veteran on forest engineering In 
Quebec.

Discussion on Enemy Debts 
But No Ottawa AnnouncementColliery Men Resume Work

In New Waterford District
*

every country, 
seconded the

of a brother who had 5
A Chas. B. Gravelled Owen Sound, 

Is Accidentally Electrocuted
■V,- .

Better than all the so-called ‘^air 
tonics" in the world is a simple, rOld- 
fashloncd Home recipe consisting of 
plain Bay Hum, Lavona (de Composée), 
and a little Menthol Crystals. These 
three mixed at home in a few minutes, 
Work wonders with any scalp. Try it 
lust one night and see. Get from your 
druggist 2 oz. Lavona, 6 oz. Bay Runt 
and dvayhm Menthol Crystals. Dis
solve the Crystals in the Bay Hum and 
pour in S oz, bottle Then add the La
vona, shake well and let it stand for an 
hour before using. Apply it by putting 
a little of the mixture on a soft cloth. 
Draw tills cloth slowly through the hair, 
taking just one small strand at a time. 
This cleanses the hair and scalp of dirt, 
dust andr excessive oil and makes the 
hair delightfully soft, lustrous and fluffy. 
To stop the liair from falling and to 
make it grow again, rub the lotion 
briskly into the ecalp with the finger 
tipi or a medium stiff brush. Apply 
night and morning. A few days' use and 
you will not find a single loose or strag- 
flmg hair. They will t>e locked on your 

as tight as a v ise Dandruff will 
■«appear. You will find fine downy 
new hairs sprouting up all over your 
■Ca p and this new hair will grow with 
Wonderful rapidity.

Any druggist can sell you the above. 
The prescription is very inexpensive and 
We know of nothing so effective and cer- 
•Mn in its results.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Canadian Strom 
Despatch. )—Althe tit 4e understood 
that tho cabinet council, at a lengthy 
meeting yesterday afternoon, 4eaH 
with proposal* for the beitiUdng of 
enemy debts and enemy property, ad 
information on the eubject yran forth
coming at the close of the reacting- 
One of the proposals woe to have the 
Dominion government..assume Mepewf- 
jh:»ty for debts owing by Germain to 
Canadians end to collect sgstiuit 
enemy property here.

. Ottawa .—Reorganization ef ti$» 
finance department is likely to be tit» 
subject of legislation during tbs cost* 
mg session. The matter la sow under 
consideration, but no concrete adheres 
has yet been prepared.

TGlace Bay, N. 8.. Feb. 6/—(By Cana
dian Frees.)—(Dominion No. 16 col
liery In the New Waterford district 
-resumed work today after being idle 
two days as a result of one man quit
ting his poet. A haulage emglneman 
becoming dissatisfied because he had 
no helper, left hie work, thus tying up 
the whole colliery. Superintendent 
Tonge refused to see the committee 
til! work had been resumed, and it 
looked yesterday as it a strike was to 
be the outcome.

■ ... . ,m- m ■ ■
Doctor Tends Doctor’s Family; 

Judge Rules His Bill Valid

Montreal Feb. 5.—Mr. Justice How
ard this morning remarked in the 
superior court that services rendered 
free by doctors to the families ofother 
members of thfiir profession was mere
ly a courtesy among physicians, which 
they were not obliged to follow. He 
therefore - rendered Judgment against 
Dr. L. P. Dorval in favor of Dr. Brts- 
set Do Noe, whose bill for $600 for 
services rendered had been contested 
by Dr. DorvaL

Junior Red Cress.
A resolution dealing with the for

mation of a .Junior Red Cross was 
moved by Mrs. C. B. Wagan of Cal
gary, who explained that the Idea was 
to make an annual campaign In the 
interests of this work, the members to 
be self-sustaining. This was seconded 
by Mrs. Fleming of Victoria.

The following are the officers: 
President, Her Excellency the Duchess 
of Devonshire; past presidents, Sir 
John M. Gibson, Major-General G. 
Sterling Ryerson; vice-presidents for 
the provinces—Alberta, Right Rev. T.> 
J. McNally; British Columbia, F. V. 
Jones ; Manitoba, G. F. Galt; New 
Brunswick. Lady Tilley; Nova Scotia, 
Mrs. William Dennis; Ontario, LleuL- 
Col. Sir John Hendrle; Prince Edward 
Island, Hon. Mr. Justice Hazzaro, 
Quebec, H. R. Drummond; Saskatche- 

hon. treasurer, F.

Its; Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 5.—Charles B. 
Gravelle, aged 64, whose home is in 
Owen Sound, was electrocuted short
ly before two o'clock this afternoon 
at the new power plant of the Ottawa 
and Hull Power Company 
Chaudière Falls.

Gravelle was engaged in setting up 
an accelerator turbine. .

MADRID BUILDING RESUMED \

Madrid,
workers of this city, who have been 
locked out for the past month, yester
day resumed work on buildings thru
out the city. In factories where the 
mpu quit out Of sympathy with the 
builders, work was also tn progress all 
day., and the situation wan quite nor
mal.

*
at• the

W ■:Chdkntortpm

Nuiol
1 nikMaapn—

[union

i 6. — ConstructionFeb.

Rr Constipation
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wan, H. C. Pope;
Gordon Osier. Executive commute 
Major-General G. S. Ryerson. Sir John 
Gibson, Lady Beck, R. b. Bennett, 
K. J. Dunstan, Col. R. w. Leonard, 
Col. Noel Marshall, F. Osler, W. R. 
Miller, Gordon Osler. Mrs. H. P. 
Plumptre, Commissioner H. P. Perry,

A New M et hod of treating an Old Complaintentente itfc

'p2
Chaw’s Ointment will rdlerarw et ewes 3
ra wrtolnly «am yea, tee sOtesg

.1
l >

d ALLEGED ASSAULT.

Steve Nigsl, aged 96, of Trinity Square,
was arrested tost night by Detective Tuft 
on a warrant charging him with 
rated sssauH upon Ms brother
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< Continued From Page 1). 
lying" districts were choked wttii arrow, 
and drifts were so deep kittle effort 
was made to treak roads- 

Sea Bright, long a target flor the I 
waves, suffered more than any of tihe 
other northern New Jersey coast re- . 
sorts. U was estimated that the higtef 
tide and heavy eeaa had done $25^000 
damage to "bulkheads, streets and reel-, 
donees there. Jf recently completed 
bulkhead saved the main residence; 
part of the town. The railroad tracks 
between Sea Bright and Highlands 
were flooded to a depth ctf two feet 
and traffic was suspended.

Serious damage was cone at Kock- 
away Beach, where two modern sum
mer hotels, thirty bungalows, a forty- 
suite apartment house, bathhouses and 
dozens of .small structures were washed 
Into the sea. Several bathing pavilions 
Were swept away at Coney Island, and 
the first floor of the big Shelburne Hotel 
at Brighton Beach was flooded.

Clearing New York Streets.
Traffic in the snow-filled streets In 

New York dwindled to 16 per cent, of 
normal. The street cleaning department 
asked an emergency appropriation of 
2150,000 to dead the streets. An urgent 
appeal was made for workers, and it was 
said 14,000 would be hired If they 
be found, but that only 3000 were avail
able. Lacking men to form shovelling 
gangs, 160 motor plows are being used 
to dear the main arteries of travel. The 
health department has 'stamped the 
accumulation of snow* as a' menace In 
the Influenza epidemic.

Immediate curtailment of subway and 
elevated service undoubtedly will be 
necessary to relieve the worst coal 
shortage the city ever has faced, Lewie 
Nixon, public service commissioner, de
clared today after-a conference with re
presentatives of transportation and pub
lic utilities companies. Municipal trans
portation Unes, he explained, have not 
more than two days* supply In their 
junkers, and there is little prospect of 
receiving an additional supply imme
diately.

Harbor traffic Is so demoralized' by 
storm conditions, he said, that there is 
slight hope of receiving large amounts 
of coal by water. The United States 
railroad administration, he added, has 
seized during the last two daye, 23 car
loads of coal consigned to public utili
ties In this city.

Blizzard Irt New England.
New England was battling tonight 

with the worst blizzard in years. Mors 
than a foot of snow had fallen since 
early morning and the weather bureau 
promised no relief for tomo-rr-ytv. A 72- 
mile an hour wind buried railroad tracks.
In many cases causing abandonment of 
schedules.

Tonight Boston was practically cut off 
from its suburbs, the street car 
being blocked with 
schools closed today.

Little damage by high tides was re-\ 
ported, altfho heavy see# pound ad the 
sea walls aV. day. Practically «11 ship
ping, warned by storm signais yester
day, had put id to the nearest New Eng
land ports before the blizzard reached 
Its heights.

Maine reported the heaviest storm of 
the winter. Snow had been falling in 
Portland since 10 o’clock this morning. 
Maine cities reported demoralized street 
railway traffic, and the Malae Central 
Railroad schedules are crippled.

Plymouth was isolated tonight. Trains 
stalled in deep snow blocked the tracks 
to Boston and Providence, 
passengers were confined in the train, 
Which to now covered with snow. A ré- 
llef train sent out in the morning crash
ed Into a derelict .train and Injured sev
eral of the crew. Another train Was 
stalled in turn. --------

' ! : > (Continued From Page 1).
•il foreign magazines having a circu
lation In excess of 10,000 in Canada.

The resolution, which was defeated 
by a margin of one vote, proposed 
that this tax be an alternative to the 
introduction Into such publication of a 
Canadian section, space in which 
would be offered to Canadian manu
facturers at rates proportionate to the 
Canadian circulation.

The Rate of Exchange.
"The American financier dominates 

the exchange •situation to the extent of 
interfering between different parts of 
the British Empire," declared George 
Matthews, speaking on the present 
rate of exchange generally as It af
fected the Dominion of Canada.

The speaker pointed out that the 
situation mas very serious to Canada 
in view of the handicap, in that cer
tain natural products that are not and 
cannot be produced here, It was neces
sary to pay tor these goods In the 
money of the country from which the 
product comes.

Our Golden Jubilee 19201870it
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yr"'Xnce you have ridden in it, you 
1 I will marvel at the tremendous 

power and perfect perfor
mance of its 60-horsepower motor— 
at the roominess of its big Seven-Pas
senger body, which coupled with its 
pleasing lines and graceful elegance, 
gives every assurante of permanent 
satisfaction

Standard equipment indudes turd dm, 
tkttk absorbers, improved straight-side 
nsiindshield -with storm-proof ventilator 
base and integral side lights, extension ton
neau lamp. Trimmed in hand-bufed 
genuine leather upholstery.
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§ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Fiftieth* Annual Report
i
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mui § CONDENSED STATEMENT
Female

2,lly learned Au
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1918 1919 Increase 
$ 1,562,301 

619,674 
3,265,213 

489,091 
19,084.587 
33,065,691

1■l I 1 ....$ 7,021,103 
.... 3,291,418. 
.... 34,755,736 
.... 813,710
.... 21,541,069 

..137,640,614 _

$ 8,683,404 
3,811,092 

38,020,949 
1,302,801 

40,625,656 
170,706,305

J Income...............................
Paid to Policyholders
Assets........................
Surplus Earned........
New Assurances. 
Assurances in Force. -,

A FOR
tIii

! 1I
§
§Citing a particular 

case, the speaker referred to the fact 
that in buying silk from Japan It to 
necessary to convert, Canadian cur
rency into American before It is pos
sible to pay for the goods in yen 
which Is necessary. Previously It had 
been possible'to pay for the goods in 
yen thru the medium of the pound 
sterling.

i8 § I§ iI* §
§ Fifty Years of Progress !v § 1 Salesmen1could ;!8Distributors:

G. B. M. MOTOR CO.
97-108 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

Dealer:
W. H. LEE, LTD.

472 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Our Jubilee Year.—The year 1919 was notable inasmuch as’it completed the first 
fifty years of the company's active operations, and at the same time marked the year 
of itk greatest development and progress in all departments of its business. The first 
policies were offered to the public in the spring of 1870, and the end of the first half century 
sees thé company with unimpeachable assets of $38,000,000 and policies in force amounting 
to $170^000,000.

Remarkable Expansion of Business.—T|e most remarkable feature of the year 
was the flood of new business received, due largely to the awakening of popular apprecia
tion of the beneficent function of life assurance by the experiences of the war and the 
influenza epidemic that followed. The increase in new business acquired was nearly 
90%. That the record for quality business was fully ■ maintained is indicated by the 
large increase of $33,065,691 in the total business in force, being over 80% of thé new 
business written.

The Surplus Earnings.—No item of the year’s operations is more gratifying than 
the great increase in the surplus earnings. Notwithstanding a certain number of abnormal 
death losses arising from the war and the influenza epidemic, amounting to $352,857.65, 
the surplus earnings for thé year were $1,302,801, an increase 
60%, and showing earnings of $34.27 for every $1,000 of total 

, the year.
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« , Production at Low Ebb.

It to the consensus of opinion among 
financiers the world over,” stated Mr. 
Matthews, "that it all comes down to 
one point, and that is economy and pro
duction. It is a well-known fact among 
manufacturers that the productive effort 
in Canada is at a lower ebb than ever 
before. The Jumping-up of the price of 
labor to serious, but more serious Is the 
cutting-down of productivity. We can
not hope to reduce the rate of exchange 
or cut down the high cost of living until 

• there Is greater productiveness.”
H. Sneyd of Preston declared that all 

that Mr. Matthews had said Just re
iterated the slogan he had noticed In 
Canada—"Buy In Canada." He pointed 
out that the British embargo on cotton 
had been the means of the big drop In 
the exchange on Wednesday.

"There is no countryS in the world ” 
declared W. 8. Bowden . of Goderich, 
"where the effort of labor can accom
plish so -much as in Canada. There has 
been a great deal of talk about recon-U 
atruotlon without really doing anything. ‘ 
One of the things which is working to 
bring about present conditions Is the 
tendency of people who have money to 
buy expensive articles outside of Can
ada.”

Canada’s Foreign Trade.
E. J. Pay son of Kitchener introduced 

a ray of sunshine into the dark aloud 
when he pointed out that every Cana
dian ought to be gratified with the bal
ance of trade in favor of Canada in the 
last annual fiscal statèmenL The only 
country In which the balance of trade 
was not In favor of Canada was the 
United States. He declared that if this 
was continued It would go a long way 
toward arriving at an equalization of 
exchange.
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!! I Invested Funds.—Never in the history of Canadian life insurance has there been 

such a remarkable opportunity for the profitable investment of life insurance funds, and 
the effect of the p&st yesr s investments will be to enhance the surplus earnings over ft 
long period of years, through holding up the average rate of interest earned on the invested, 
funds. For the year 1919 the company earned the very satisfactory rate of 6.39%

Comparative Statement of Growth
Paid to

Assets Policyholders 
$ 6,216

.225,605 $ 26,681
1,696,076 
5,165,493 k 
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t 1GERMANY LIKELY 
TO REFUSE DEMAND

ance of the name of Count von Bern- 
storff, former German ambassador to the 
United States, Is accounted for here by 
his connection with Bolo Pasha, exe
cuted In France, in. 1918 as. a traitor.

Unless the covering note is accom
panied' by additional documentary evi
dence or specific Indictments, the work 
of tabulating the list for the purpose of 
Identifying the men will consume -several 
days.

Field Marshal von Mackensen to want
ed by Serbia and Rumania, and General 
Count Sixt von Arnim by England. The 
U-boat commander Demia-perriero. to de
manded by Italy, as ara also Clap tain 
Valentiner and Robert Mb.-afht, who 
erated in the Meditei-nanean.

Demand Hindenburg.
Both France and Belgium demand 

Field Marshal von Hindenburg, but the 
only the former wants General Luden- 
dorff, former first quartôrmçeper-sen- 
eral of the German army, and Dr. von 
Belhmann-Hollwegg, former Imperial 
chancellor. Admiral von Tirpitz Is on 
both the Belgian and English lists.

; The mangled spelling of numerous 
names Indicates that a number of men 
well-known ;n finance and Industry also 
arp on the list. These names could not 
ke yei-ifted tordght, altbo the -erroneous 
transmission permits of the conclusion 
ffij* P-Kar. Helfferich, former min
ister of finance, and Max Warburg, the 
banker, are among those wanted, in 
qition to other prominent civilians.

Among others demanded by the allien 
for extradition are Herr Au«r form” 
Bavarian minister of the Interior; Ad
miral von Mueller, former chief of the 
naval cabinet; Herr von Rossig, a promi
nent manufacturer, and 
Morgen. j

Vorwaerts says If the government at
tempts to arrest, those persons demanded 
by the allied powers, severe internal dfs- 
orders wiil occur. "The government," it 
adds, cannot enter upon such a strug
gle unless backed by its own convictions 
and a majority of the nation.

N I Assurance 
in Force 

$ 500,000 
3,064,884 

13,710,800 
29,518,626 
64,85*279 

170,506,305

A copy of the detailed report will be mailed to every policyholder in due course.
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1870....
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(Continued From Page 1).
ment expects to be In possession of 
the exact text of the allied notes, 
without which no decision can be 
taken.

A declaration was read by the Prus
sian • minister of the Interior at a 
public sitting today of the imperial 
council. It said:

‘The council shares with the Ger
man people its indignation at the en
tente’s demands, and with the Im
perial government declares that it can
not be fulfilled. The council appeals 
against this ignomihy inflicted 
the German people to thewvorld’s 
of Justice."

Alluding to this declaration, Dr. 
Edouard David, minister without port
folio, said there was complete- unani
mity among all German communities# 
that the demand of the entente

1910
1919.

1 i

Toronto Branch Office:
307 LUMSDEN BLDG., TORONTO, ONT.

ip-
, of stimulating production, 

according to Mr. Pay son, which has 
been successful in Kitchener, was the 
appointment of delegates from the 
Trades and Labor Council to the board 
of trade. He stated that there was be
fore this a feeling that the board of 

i trade was against the workers, but When 
a delegate was sent it was most encour
aging to both bodies, and recently the 
T rades Council asked that they be al
lowed three members on the board of

Chairman John Bridge of London 
thought Etat if a price tag were put 
on all imported articles showing the 
added costs of the article by reason of 
the exchange rate it would produce re- 

i suits in waking Canadians up to the 
advantage of obtaining Canadian goods, 

i 1 he report of the special committee 
I appointed at last year’s session on unl- 
l form rates for Hydro-Electric power Was 

"^il0n of w- S. Bowden of 
I Goderich. The report recommended the 

laying over of the mattoFMmtil the ex
piration of tihe present agreement. It 
pointed cut that distance And quantity 
should have some place in the fixing of 
the rate and also that the municipalities 
who were originally in the scheme should 
not lie penalized because the service 
had been extended to other distant parts 

The resolution of tihe Goderich Board 
of Trade that the provincial govern
ment be urged to establish a bureau or 
appoint a commissioner to arrange for 
the Inauguration of a plan to make a 
personal canvass of American films, 
persons or Institutions likely to b« in- 

ln T’6, matt”r of establishing 
factories or industrial Institutions in 
Canada was left ln the hands of 
executive for further consideration.

11

liB »,

A dozen i
upon
sense

,•^62 LagpbiA. G. Doughty, Ottawa, "representing 
the Royal Architectural Society of 
Canada; Homer Watson and George 
Reid, Toronto, representing the Royal 
Canadian Academy ; ’P. "ELNobbe and 
F. G.
Miltoon,

Dentiii1 }t

CURRENT ACCOUNTS DR jLbllWAR MEMORIAL 
TO BE MUSEUM

i Todd of Montreal and R. H. 
Ottawa, representing , the 

Town-planning nstltute. Mr.1 Ourrelly 
was elected chairman and Mr. Cro
marty secretary.

Çompete for Architect.
The architect for the memorial will’ 

be chosen in a competition open to 
Canadian architects and the working 
out of the project is placed in the 
hands of a commission composed of 
three delegates from each of the fol
lowing bodies—the Great War Vet
erans’ Association, the Royal Society 
of Canada, the Royal Architectural 
Institute of Canada, the Canadian 
Royal Academy and the Town Plan
ning Institute of Canada and the 
chairman of the Advisory Arts Coun

pow
ers could not be fulfilled by any Ger
man government, which also fitted in 
with the German government’s policy.

Last night's cabinet meeting, which 
lasted several hours, was attended by 
Mathias Erzberger, the vice-premier 
and minister of finance, whose appear, 
ance was. his first .at a meeting of the 
ministry since he was shot in the 
shoulder in the recent attempt of a 
former cadet officer 
him.

Rumors that a crisis was impending 
in the government are declared by The 
Lokal Anzelger to be groundless. The 
cabinet members are ln complete 
agreement on Germany's policy 
newspaper avers.

, Names' of Those, Demanded.
U Is learned that in addition to the 

names previously given, the extradi
tion list includes the names of Fred
erick von Ingenohl, Djemal Basha, 
former Turkish minister of war; Ru- 
pert von Gipper 
Schroeder, former 
naval corps. These 
ed unanimously.
„J.h.e deliberations of the cabinet 
night were wholly Informal, as neither 
th«enuipd ll8t the ™9D wanted by
£ iu’disp™, the C°Verlng noto

The list received in Berlin contains
Funv0Xibihîely nlne hundred names? 
Fully eighty per cent, of the men are 
unknown even to the general public of 
Germany. Faulty transmission resulted
of fnm!i ml38pell,ugs, and the omission 
of initials and other marks of Identlfl-'

t0 ro1lcate the respective persons
SrheoroWh 6 namps llke Mueller and 
Schmidt recur a scare of times. France
ofd334emlnm dfnîelnd the surrender 
of JJ4 men, England 97, Poland 57 Rt. 
mania 41. Serbia 4, and Italy 25 There 
Is one woman on the list, Fraulene 
Schelner, who is wanted for alleged mis
treatment of French women at a Ger
man concenTratlon camp. The appear-

i ; n. Nurse.
Simpson’s.Efficiency is hard to obtain and highly paid for. 

Merchants and Manufacturers will find this Bank 
equipped and prepared to give all GArent Accounts 
the efficient care and careful consideration they 
demand.
Open a Current Account with this Bank. Your 
interests will be faithfully looked after by experi- 
enced men.

ad
it. A. OALLOWAV, i 

Queen. Crown*- ad 
phone for nlghf apj
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Ekctrfc WiringLikely Be Erected in Ottawa 

—Will House War 
Trophies.

General von
AL PRICE on
Wiring. Art El

to assassinate

IMPEMAL.BANK
Head Office : TORONTO.

OU»
Press.)

wai Feb- 6.—(By Canadian
)—Canada’s official war mem

orial will take the form of a museum, 
which presumably will be erected ln 
Ottawa, to which wtu be housed the 
war trophies belonging to the Cana
dian forces, 
today resolutions were adopted unan
imously recommending that there be 
built tor this purpose “a monumental 
museum containing such other ele
ments as may be necessary to give full 
expression to national feeling," and 
as an "expression of the sacrifice of 
the deed and the greatness of 
national effort*

The following attended today’s meet
ing : C. T. Currelly, Toronto, and Dr.

ÀUVÉR’8 A8THMAF
Speedy relief for A 
oppressive Breathti 
Coughing and Sptttt 
«rest, and Druggie 
Toronto. >

There is
no question pf sympathy for the accused, 
but the method of dealing with them is 
Purely a German affair.”

the

COMPROMISE PROPOSED cil.
The name of the commission will be 

The National Memorial Commission." 
Its members will 
munenatlon. .

LegalSuggestion Made That Criminals Be Tried 
by Inteonatlonal Court.

London, Feb. 5.—The Manchester Guar
dian, discussing the return to Bertin of 
Baron von Lersner and the complication 
which has arisen over the extradition of 
German war criminals, suggests, as a 
possible issue of the dilejnma trial by 
,,™§ Permanent court of international 
Justice, provided for in article 14 of the
»efCK,,trejty’. a court Internationally 
established ait The Hague.

The Dally Chronicle, which Is suppos
ed to reflect Premier Lloyd George’s 
♦lews, regrets that the allies have thrown 
away a powerful lever for the exertion of 
pressure on Germany In permitting Ger- 

Prisoners in France to be repatrl-

The crown lawyers have been 1n 
sultatlon thruout the day with the gov- 
ernment. They went to Paris tonight to 
discuss the situation with the French 
Foment. It Is understood that the
SlhlUbi g0X<Tn7!PTlt has no Intention of 
publishing the list of criminals here; vet 
today's cabinet council discussed the 
whole question, Including the fate of the 
former German emperor.

According too an Inspired statement 
however nothing will be done until 
after reference to the allied repreeenta- 
tlves In Berlin. Another note to Hol
land has ben drafted, but It will not be 
presented until after'the next meeting" of 
the allied premiers, which 18 expected In 
abmî?t day8 hence at London.
tnJ «n^h*‘^ns,er Gaz*tte’ ln comment- 
lng on the ’German dilemma," says-

’ Now that the list Is definitely known 
to include thy names of Von Hindenburg 
and Ludendorf. there is no difficulty ln 
seeing that it puts the German govern
ment In an Impossible position. Whe- 

or not Its officials In mass have 
declared that they will do nothing to 
secure the arrests of the geherato and 
officers .called for by the entente, a 
breakdown of the official machinery up
on, ">'ch pressure Is morally certain.

’No civilized community with national 
memories, however defeated, could con
ceivably proceed on the demand of its 
conquerors to hunt down, selze-and hand 
over Its most famous generals for trial 
on charges whclh might conceivably 
lead to their execution.

"Everywhere there would be passive 
resistance among the people If not 
among the police. The demand can be 
enforced only by military action of an 
overwhelming klndS,

At a meeting held here serve without re-V MAdkENZ 
Solicitors. Toron 
BlUMIng. 85 Bay S

IE A. the and
commander of the 
men were demand-

Admiral von performing in the making of 
edy.MOVIE ACTOR KILLED

BY FALL FROM PLANE
a com-

Burgees was flying with Lieutenant 
Walter Hawking, an aviator. The 
actor was to cast off a dummy from 
the plane. In attempting this, he fell. 
The Camera men and director thought 
the falling body was the dummy and 
continued photographing. They did 
not discover their mistake until they

went to remove the supposed dumm 
from telephone wires, where It ho 
alighted.DEBATE ADMISSION 

OF WOMEN TO BAR
Live!

to-.
CENTRAL BIRO d

Finch*» and other ]
wiSiw large eelc 

! 1 1 --------- -----------
Hnü5,eî5ene,,e>J

Etoie, 1091 I 
Phas* Adelaide 2571

Los Angelek Cal., Feb. 5.—Earl Bur

gess, a motion picture actor, was kill
ed here today when he fell 700 
from an airplane

Apropos the C*trtotmae tiger trade* 
Cuban workmen can turn ont a huma 
dred oigons ateOhitely tderottoal, w*tihw 
out using any mould, rpaUCem, or, ait 
a cynic add», to some cues, tobacco

our
Î wias!

feet
on which he was1

Some Members of Quebec 
„ Legislature Eloquently 
' Champion Measure.

rl
f

;e;•
^nl^T0R’* weddlni 

Oasn evening». 26A < m con-

Quebec. Feb. B.—The axlmisalon of 
women to the practice of law in the 
province of Quebec was the subject of 
debate in the legislative assembly this 
afternoon.

The bill to admit women to the bar, 
which wee presented fn the legislature 
tihis session by Mr. Henry Miles, mem
ber tor St. JUawrence- Montreal, and 
killed by the legislation committee, 
was brought up again today on a 
motion of the promoter to-have bhe 
measure considered to committee of 
the house.

Two members championed the 
of the vladies, Mr, Miles, 
of the measure, and

i
i

■j t ^■RiEVE
*kia andÜ

An Appeal to all
speelall 

——,— nerves, 
ln< rheumatism. :

DR»a*Npk SPECI
es andGood Advice fo 

Nervous People
*

Telephone Users. A! MoneyJ

v thousan
tarma, mi 

&toWant0d- Rl
e

" 1 4cause 
promoter

„ . —r. Andrew
Fhllps, member tor Huntingdon, while 
Dr. D. S. Grégoire, member tor Fron
tenac, again, as In former sessions.

# strongly opposed the measure. The 
debate was adjourned by Mr. J.
Le may, member for Sherbrooke.

Supporting his motion to revive the 
bill, Mr. Miles pointed out that on two 
previous occasions like measures had 
been defeated, but the adverse majority 
on ono occasion was only one vote. The 
world war, he said, had furnished, new 
features for consideration in the mat
ter, The status of women had changed 
in a wide sense. Women, generally 
«peaking, had taken up the work of 
men. not locally, but in a world-wide 
sense. Could It be conveniently said 
now that women were unequal to the 
work usually allotted to man? Could It 
be said that woman's place was solely 
In the home? Wtofnen were admitted to 

t other professions, why should law be 
the only closed door to them? Women 
•Were equal to any task they undertook, 
and It could not be hold that women 
entering on the practice of law would 
Ueceasnrily be lost to the home sphere.

Zn conclusion, Mr. Miles said: "Worn- 
m nave passed the portals of all other 
professions, and I am glad to voice an 
appeal to you to support this bill, which 
wm enable women to study and enter 
into the practice of law when they may 
choose that noble profession for 
reer.”

IIM^inI.oWORN' FRAZZLED, 
UNSTRUNG, "JUMPY” NERVES 

REALLY NEED.
The “FLU has caused a 

mg force. Serious shortage in our operat-

207
When you are. * „ . run down, out of *ort«

your nerve" fore*? hîTrun down“and tint

a»d bring back the good old pep 
that used to make you famous. V V

All druggists in Toronto and vicinltv 
arn fe!llng a wonderful nerve remedy 
called J^erro-Pep tine on a positive guar
antee of satisfaction or money back It’s
nn“ih.ngJ1.0W Qulc,kly Ferro-Pep tine tones 
up the entire system, calms and steadies 
the nerves, and puts vim. vigor and vi
tality Into men and women who are faa- 
nttionless nervoue- despondent and am-

Thousands testify to their remarkable 
value in eases of severe mental depres
sion, nervous prostration, nervous dys
pepsia. trembling, "Jumps," "fidgets." 
and the generally unstrung nerves that 
come from excessive work, worry, lack 
0 ep or overindulgence ln drinking 
eating, or~imoklng. They never fall to 
benefit. If you are blue and feel as 
though you didn't give a hang, or are 
cross. Irritable, and your nerves are right 
on edge, get a package of Ferro-Peptlne 
right away. 4 comes 42 tablets to a 
box. Eat one with every meal for a few 
days, and see what a wonderful Improve
ment they make In your whole nervous 
system. ~

Orchesti
BeverleyIn your 

seems At the time the volume of telephone calls has greatlysame¥•
increased.

5^3
B25,o*n? Would j 
kna*dere Road, Ilf]

!
on/y^tetee/yeL^ra^?ind' “d “ y°°r ^ephon.

.

You will thus be helping to keep the 
urgent needs of the community in the

Poultryservice equal to the 
present emergency.

Mli
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Kitchener Council snd Trustees 
Conferring on Large New School

, ? ;

The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada

L. Patente a
Tor^ ha 1J

j^ttor. ra esuar

Mud

lk.^IOr » new on 
>v-* n° Job and

ysily am

■ Kitchener, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The 
Kitchener - Waterloo High School 
Board have announced their Intention 
of holding Joint meetings with the 
Kitchener City Council and the Water
loo Town Council to go over the plans 
ln connection with the proposed 1600.- 
000 new high school. Architect 6. B. 
<"'oon* has been asked to be present 
at the meeting to explain the
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SEEKING TO FLY 
CAIRO TO CAPE TOWN

RETIRING FORTY-SIX 
OTTAWA PRINTERS

IHolor Car». NEW FRENCH LOAN 
IN UNITED STATES

Daily per word,, le; Sunday, 2c.’ Six Dally, one Sun
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c » wor^. Semi- 
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate jine.

Propartie» ror Sale.

7

Stock Salesman 
Wanted

ERI i?s] THE HOUSE 
OF SERVICE’ Leave Federal Bureau This Week 

-—Names to Be Withheld.
1 4

Help Wanted.
One with reel' selling experience 

agd good connections, to sell en 
exceptionally attractive Industrial 
Issue. Te a first-class man who 
can produce prompt results an ex
ceptionally attractive proposition 
will be offered for Immediate ac
ceptance In the way of a good 
salary and liberal commission!. 
Olve full particulars In confidence 
by addressing

/ BOX 33, TORONTO WORLD.

England Will Watch Attempt 
With Same Interest as Flight 

to Australia.

when / 
yOu

Canted—Man for farm that cart milk, ’X htndle team. Reply. •juln&ex- 
and wag* expected. Frank 

Ison. RJt. 8, Hagersvlile.
1920 3 ACRE», with spring stream, Highland 

Creek; convenient to Kingston Road 
and radial care; rich, black, sandy 
loam; thia plot la suitable for, a market 

leken farm; price 3900; 
wn, 39 monthly. Open 

T. Stephens, Limited.

Portion to Be Floated and Will 
Be Aimed at Easing Ex

change Situation.
> --------- «

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Following less than 
seven days’ notice, forty-six more 
members of the staff of the printing 
bureau wlU leave their employment 
on Saturday.

It Is not the Intention of the depart
ment to publish the names of this sec
ond tost of employes to be dismissed.

The former dismissals were all of 
men over 66 years of age. but the new 
list contains the names of many men 
who are under, that age, and are 
ing “let out” on the grounds of inef
ficiency. As many of them will have 
to seek re-employment It Is consid
ered In the best interests of. all not 
to make known the names.

' 4 ' Require

A M»TOR
cAr

NORMaN w. EDWARDS
Will

garden or 
terms 315 I•ik Salesmen

’ 2* «yre-stiHsti -rats:
dand Investment proposition. Excep
tional opportunity to become associated 
with * financial house of Boston, Mass., 
of the highest standing. Position ber
ries strong newspaper and mall cam- 
paign. -Highest of references required. 
Address: Sales Manager. Suite 801, 
Devonshire St.. Boston, Mass.

» nines. 
Victoria St.

eve
136 London, Fçb.i 6.—First attempt» to 

fly iron» Ca.ro to Cape Town will be 
watched lit England with an interest 
eqttol to tnat loaten in the flight of 
C^plain Rose Smith from England to 
Australia. This Is largely due to (he 
fact that much of the country to be 
traversed ts of the wildest character 
and is very remote from civiliza
tion.

The" Dally Times already has a big 
airplane at Cairo, to wtiicn city it has 
flown from England. -It will start on 
Friday on the first lap on the south
ward Journey, which will take It to 
Albara, 870 mile» up the. Nile. It wi, 
carry a crew of five and a scientific 
observer.

Peter Chalmers Mitchell, 
orner And
’Society of London since 1808, was a 
passenger Ip a plane which left yes
terday morning for Cape Town, rising 
from an aviation field near this city. 
There Is no suggestion of d/race be
tween these two machines, The Times 
particularly disavowing’ any Idea of 
competition.

Construction . of landing places and 
accumulations of gasoline and stores 
th.ruout the route to be followed has 
Just been completed after' a year1» 
work, but the isolation of some of the 
stations, amidst dense forests of Im
mense extent, will necessitate espe
cial care and daylight landing#. Dan
gers In the event of. accident froth 
wild beasts, savages and lack of com
munications appear to be greet,

British airplane DH-14 left Lympne 
in Kent, this morning for Cape Town.

Explore Tibet by Planes.
Shanghai, Feb. 6.-aHu*e passenger 

airplanes will probably be used by 
Roy Chapman Andrew» of the Am
erican Museum of Natural History, 
New York city, in exploring Tibet 
next summon* Mr. Andrews, with Mrs. 
Andrews, spent the greater part of 
1918 In remote corners of China gath
ering specimens for the museum. He 
says hie next expedition will probably 
make Its way Into the heart of Chin
ese Turkestan and that he will be ac
companied by a party of fifty scien
tists. He intends to employ several 
big Handley-Page 
chines.

Paris, Feb. 5.—A portion of the new 
French loan will be floated In the 
United States thru a consortium of 
bankers and will be placed In dollars, 
with a view to easing the exchange 
Situation. It is learned here. These 
bonds will bear five per cent. Interest 
as in France, being redeemable, with 
a fifty per cent, bonus, within 60 years.

It lb understood the amount of bonds 
to be placed In the United States has 
not been fixed, as estimates of Ameri
can financiers who have been con
sulted have varied considerably as to 
the total subscriptions probably ob
tainable. Some of these estimates 
have run as high as $2,000.000,000.

Subscriptions will also be received 
at London In pounds sterling on the 
same terms as those given United 
State# financiers. Experts here count 
upon the success of these foreign sub
scriptions to give relief in the stabil
isation of exchange.

While subscriptions are already be
ing received here, final details as to . 
the date for opening subscriptions 
abroad have not as yet been deter
mined. French financiers and officials 
do not look to the foreign part of thus 
loan for anything more than a tem
porary relief to the exchange market.
J. F. Bloch. French financial agent in 
New York, I» supposedly arranging 
details for floating the loan in the 
United States. --

Negotiations
change situation with the principe I 
allied nations would be facilitated If 
the necessary efforts were made by 
France to restrict expenditure, both 
public and private, said Frederick 
Francois-Marsal, minister of finance,
In a statement addressed to the bud
get committee of the chamber of 
deputies. He asked parliamentary 
support for bis policy, which, he said, 
was along the line pursued by hie 
predecessor.

STORE SITES— Church Street. Mlmlco,
$500 each, at Stop 14, a 'growing local
ity, where stores are urgently needed; 
size of each lot 26 Vx 130. to 10-foot 
lane; there are only a'few of thepe lots 
still remaining unsold; terms $10 down, 
$4 monthly. Open evenings. B. T. 
Stephens. Limited, 1*6 Victoria St.

6~ACRE8—Close to Yonge Street, between
Thornhill and Richmond Hill; rich, 
dark, sandy loam; only $300 per acre; 
pay for it with two crops of onions, 
tomatoes, potatoes, melon» or any 
other garden truck; only $16 monthly. 
Open evening*. Hubbe it Hubbe, Lim
ited, 1S4 Victoria Street. _______ ____

i

V1 ttADA ■E a• <4
<*»

PLEASED TO call 
any. Where

D*-4. Mortgage Sales. I•n
MORTGAGE SALE.At

/ySuR CONVENIENCE
' AND

notice Is hereby given that»by virtue 
of the powers contained In a certain 
mortgage which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auetbn 
rooms of Charles M. Henderson * Co., 
128 King Street East, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the seventh day of February, 
192 ), at the hour of twelvg o'clock noon, 
that certain parcel of land and premises 
known as street No. 14 Kimberley street, 
In the City of Toronto, aald to lie a 
from» roughcast brick front detached 
dwelling house situated oh Lot 1$, Block 
11, Flan No. 636.

Sr Id property will be offered for sole 
subject to a reserved bid.

Terms; Ten per cent, of purohase 
money in cash on date of sale; a further 
ff - e*i uer cent, of purchase raonev 
within fifteep days thereafter; the bal
ance to be secured by first ntortgage 
on said premises with interest at six 
ard a naif per cent, per annum, $50.00 
of principal and interest payable quart
erly. balance of principal at the expira
tion of five years.

Further terms and conditions mty be 
ascertained on application to the under
signed, and will be made known at time

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of 
January, 1920.

Increase 
t 1,562,301 

619,674 
3,265,213 

489,091 
19,084,587 
33,065,691

-V fFemale Help Wanted.
Submit prices ITALIAN CHAMBER 

LIKE BEAR GARDEN
i•I £000 WAGES FOR HOME WORK. We

til need you to make socks on the fast, 
*•§ «sally lesmed Auto Knitter. Ex

perience unnecessary, t . Distance Im
material. Positively ; no canvassing. 

■H Tern supplied. Particulars 3c «tamp. 
<■ Dept, met Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

;

See & Smith Motors,
LIMITED - 

Ford Cars and Trucks 
Res. Park 197-428

Houses Wanted.
astro* - 

secretary to the ZoologicalWANTED—Small house—beach district} 
conveniences* about $800 or $400 cash; 
good monthly payments; no ate 
Phone Farkdale 778.

Ad. 1636 l;nts.
;Food Controller Attacked and 

Charged With Hiding 
Oil Reserves.

? Extra Special ■
Offering of Used Cars 

for Quick Sale 
at the Following 
Sacrifice Prices

CHEVROLET 4-90, new winter top, on- 
gtne overhauled and car newly painted, 
for quick sale $860; this car must be

Salesmen Wanted. Farms For Sale. iftd the first 
I the year 

The first 
all century 
amounting -

1 nsfKËSrc; va «ms
uM «early. Big demand for men. Inex- 

oerlenced or experienced, city or travel- 
M fog. Nat'J Salesmen's Tr. Assn., Dept. 
“I itt.chicago. _____

Situations Wanted.
A cïüÂ'n&TTE machine foreman Is now 
§ open for position; thoroughly under

stand» all grades of cigarettes; good 
references. Box 36, World. _____ ____

FOR SMALL FRUIT FARMS,
district, wrlto me. Nash Rea 
Queen street, St. Catharines.

N Aflnri
It;* Co..

Farms Wanted. ■ Roifie, Feb. 6.—Scenes pf wild dis
order prevailed In the dheutober of 
deputies yesterday during debate on 
the, economic situation, particularly re
lative to steps taken bv the government 
to requisition oil. Later, bitter re
criminations were exchanged by So- 
titaMst and Catholic members of Lie 
Chamber. $

When asked to explain the scarcity; 
of oil and recent orders commandeers 
ing supplies, Signor MurlakM, food 
controller, stated that, while there was 
complete liberty of commerce, “oil had. 
disappeared from' the market.” A< 
this point, Deputy Vella, Soctetest, 
shouted:

“OU exists, for there te still to stock 
the whole production of last year. It, 
1s you who are hdddmg It."

A dozen Socialists launched invec
tives against the food controller, De
puty Bomtoacol crying:

“You are a member of the Camorra. 
You want to sell to the .advantage of 
those who own stock In oil companies. 
You are one of them. Down with ttiet 
Camorra!"

Soon the entire left attacked Sigmon 
Murlaldl. who etood Impassive with, 
his hands in ’.ills pockets. •

He declared he would prosecute any-, 
one found gutity of profiteering In odL

p.: ■
. WANTED—To rent, about 100.acre farm 

oh milk route preferred. Appllf Box 
29. World.

’ the year 
apprecia- 

r and the 
’as nearly 
td by the 
f thé new

l

Florida Farms for Sala. seen to b; appreciated.
COLE EIGHT, 1817) this car Is In excel

lent condition throughout, three new 
tires and whiter engine cover, posi
tively must be sold at once; make ue 
an offer.

JACKSON COUPE, tktee-paeeengei, 
overhauled and repainted, stream-line 
hood, starter and lights. Just the car 
for these cold days, will sacrifice at 
$800.

BRISCOE DEMONSTRATOR, 6-paeesn-
ger touring, practically as good as a 
new car, $1,200; remember, these care 
have now advanced one hundred dol
lars, and are selling at $1,686.

PACKARD. seven-passenger, electric 
lights, engine overhauled, car repaint
ed; this is some car at $450.

HUDSON SIX, five wire wheels, seven, 
passenger, starter and lights, excellent 
condition throughout; would make a 
good livery car; $1,100.

STUDEBÂKER, «even.passenger, lights 
and starter; also In excellent condi
tion; a real bargain at $1,000.

WE WISH to remind Intending purchas
ers that the prices of all makes of cars 
have. now advanced, which will, of 
course, enhance the value of used cars; 
in view .of this and the approach of 
spring, when a shortage of cars is pre-

! dieted, should be sufficient reason for 
buying now at these extremely low 
figures.

BRISCOE COUPE, run In elty for two
months, new price $1,740, will sell for 
$1,640, owner buying larger car.'

Bailey-Drummond
Motor Co.,
497 YONGE ST.

w4M FLORIDA FARMS and Investment aW. 
R. Bird. 63 Richmond west. Ton nto. relative to the ex-

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
lying than 
f abnormal 
352,857.66,
Mis year of 
the end of

'6ÏÏYCLES wanted for eajh. McLeod, 
181 Kjngwect. _____

Chiropractic Specialists.

Rooms and Board. . „ OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto Street, Solicitors for Mort- 

gs gee.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel;
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, 
Ing ; phone. ■__________

Ingle-
heat*

Estate Notices.■ dSTf. h. 8ECRETAN, graduate special- 
j,t; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe-StAMrtito. “■K
appointment, phone North 3548.

T
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORSthere been 

funds, and 
mgs over a 
he invested, 
M9%.

Motor Cars.
CREDITORS of Henry O’Hara, late of 

the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Esqifire, deceased, who died on or 
about the 16th day of August, 1819, and 
all others having claims against 
titled to share in the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by registered post, ad
dressed to the undersigned Executor, In 
care of G. T, Clarkson, Esquire, As
signee, for the benefit of the Creditors 
of H. O'Hara A Co., 16 Wellington St, 
Toronto, on or before the 25th day of 
February, 1920, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, and 
full particulars of the claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of securi
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately 
after the said 25th day of February, 
1920, the assets of the said Testator will 
be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims and interests of which the Ex
ecutor shall then hays notice, and all 
others will be excluded under the said 
distribution.

• MID-WINTER
BARGAINS 

In Used Cars

Cut Down Appropriations.
. New efforts to cut down appropria
tions In 1920 should be made, the min
ister asserted, and the "habits 
traded during the war must be over
come." Expenditures, even for the 
most interesting subjects, must be 
brought within the strictest limits 
possible, and whatever the results of 
cutting down appropriations might be, 
the resources of the stole must be 
increased by a considerable propor
tion. The most urgent task was the 
consideration and adoption of 
fiscal measures, while Improving the 
system of assessing and collecting out
standing taxes. .

"As these new measures should be 
voted at the earliest possible moment, ■’ 
the statement said. ‘1 am submitting 
in a letter to the committee certain 
modifications of importance to the 
budget bill introduced. by Louis 
Klotz, former minister of finance, not
ably as regards super-taxes on war 
profits and the tax on fortunes which 
were increased during the war. These 
matters should be communicate» to ail 
members of parliament”

* M. Francois-Msraal affalrms 'the 
determination of the government to 
obtain payment of reparation» In full 
from Germany.

«
Dancing.

,
or en-» oSvËRCOURT College of Dancing—

Next bwlnnere' class will meet Mon
day and Thursday evenings, commenc
ing Monday, Feb. 16th. Term*—five 
dollars eight lessons. Enroll 
secure place.. Modern dancln*.
883. C. F. DaVls, Principal.

con-
t

Assurance 
in Force 

I1 600,000 
3,064,884 

13,710,800 
'-’9.518,626 
64.85Z.279 
70.3)6,

is course.

1015 COLE, newly painted and In 
did condition.

1917 COLE, model 890, with cord 
overnauled, at

aplen-now to 
Park. tires, 

a very nt- paeeenger ma-comvletely 
tractive price. '

McLAUGHLiN 049 Special, In goo I run-
ii. ng order.

PACKARD twin six, In excellent running 
order, with six co/d tires, nearly new. 

STU DE BAKER six, new top, good] tires, 
and engine in fine shape, $660.

WHITE limousine, motor runs we I, up
holstering in splendid conditio l, for 
Immediate sale, $1000.

‘ REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

. *4 MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
twice chosen to dance for moving pic- 
lurové appoiuted chief Canadian re- 
Lieeentatlve Amer can Dancing Maa- 

M tdh’ Association. Two private studios, 
I Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 

Individual and class Instruction Tele
phone Oerrarl three-nine. Write 4 
Fail-view boulevard. Beginners **d 
advanced .classes every night.

•$ WHERE «GOOD DANGER^ ARE MADE. 
—Downing»' School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors. 375 Dovercourt road. 
Next beginner»' classes commence 
Monday. Feb. 16th; also Thursday, Feh. 
2Cth. Term». 12 2-hour lesson», $8.00. 
Private tuition by appointment. Phono 
K.in v-ood 2621. or write. Private 
r’udln 62 Lappln avenue. Prof, and

/
FRANCE STANDS BY RIGHT 

TO BUY GERMAN SHIPS
,305 i new

CHECKING SPREAD 
OF BOLSHEVISM

Paris, Feb. 6.—The French govern
ment has not yet abandoned what It 
considers its right of preference In the 
purchase of the German ships interned 
to Brasil, it was leeumed today- It hi 
understood here that negotiations afe 
going on between France and the 
United States regarding their conflict
ing viewpoints. , ' • y

The matter comes under the Juris
diction of the reparation commission, 
now sitting in Paris, 
known, however, whether the commis
sion has as yet taken up the ques
tion.

/ 11
8. B. O’HARA,

" Executor.
DONALD, MASON, WHITE it FOULDS, 

6I> Victoria Street, Toronto, his So
licitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
January, 1920.

e. Indian Vrceroy Says Special 
Staff is Dealing With 

Menace.

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
518 YONGE STREET 

Phone North 7311 Mr. FARMER
LOOK!

V /djl !r‘udlo. 62 L#appm avenue.
Mlatf*Downing* instructors. It le not L

SartON’8 BARGAINS to reliable ever.
i .u tiled used car»—sedans, coup*» tour
ings, roadster*, trucks; large stpCK of 

makes on hind a care 
ngc* made; liberal tanna 

, tubes nt cut-rate >rlc,i»; 
open evening». Frank Barton, Limites, 
416 Queen etrect weat.

Applications to Parliament. rj Delhi, India. Feb. 6.—(Reuter 
Cable.)—In hie speech/«.t the opening 
of the legislative council, Lord Chelms
ford, the viceroy, alluded to the ap
pointment of a committee of the coun
cil to stuijy the complex and difficult 
question of Imperial preference and 
arrive at 'a conclusion whether the 
adoption pf a system of preferential 
tariffs would likely be of advantage to 
tlx* country as a whole.

While not wishing to. minimize the 
dangers arising from the situation to 
the middle east and the Bolshevik 
movement he was confident things 

not so bad as represented. The

HAVE YOU considered the value of 
having 
FORD

Dentistry.\ NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

a.I rlundard 
. J. uughu expha 
<“ or cash; tires.

TON TRUCK on the farm? 
WE HAVB about twenty rebuilt ten 
TRUCKS with bodies to suit you.
WE GUARANTEE them for 30 day*. 
WE CAN arrange terms to suit you. 
IT WILL PAY you to see us first.

AO U NTS
Hlmtwon'». _________________________

a H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yongei and 
Crown» and bridges. Teb-

ITALLAN COMMENT
SWEDEN TO FLOAT LOAN -

Stockholm, Feb. 5.—Sweden has de
cided to float a 6 per cent, loan of 
$26,000,000 In the United States. The 
government has arranged with the 
National City Bank of New York- and 
three other banks to take up 26,000 
bonds of $1000 each.

NOTICE is 
John Frank»

Arthur
wn as

John A. Holmes, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, In the Province 
of Ontario, Electrician, residing in the 
City of Toronto, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at the 
thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his 

. .Wife, Ellen Elizabeth Frankllng, of Hull, 
England, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario, 
this 9th day of December, A.D. 1919.

NESBITT AND MARKHAM,
2$ Queen Street East, 

Solicitors for Applicant.

ON GLASS’ ADVICE
lighly paid for. 
1 find this Bank 
urrent Accounts 
sidération they

\ 'is B^nk. 
after by expert*

•f

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS, LIM1THD

Rome, Feb. 6.—-The Epoca, 
mentlng on Secretary Glass’
•ays:

"The statement of the American 
secretory of the treasury gives the 
tfflpressldn of a surgeon saying to his 
patient: 'To recover you must let me 
put you open and extract a tumor, then 
you must change your way of living 
and give up all vices. It you do not 
obey. I will leave you to your fate.”*

The paper adds: "Secretary Glass 
said to Europe: ’Export your gold to 
America (extraction of the tumor); 
reduce your expenses thru complete 
disarmament,
currency and produce more 
change in the way of living and de
nunciation of vices). Until you have 
followed this advice, do not hope for 
financial support from America.’ "

com-
letter,

Queen. . . , .
phono for night appointment. See & Smith Motors, Ltd. V'

427-429 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
Ade. 1689—Ade. 6683. next sessionElectric Wiring and Fixtures.

» ÏPÏciAL PRICE on Electrical Fixture» 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 807 Yonge.

SAFEST truck market In Toronto, 
SERVICE wHI p ease you.
SALESMEN to shew you without >bllga- 

tion. \
SATISFACTORY guarantee for 3I days. 
SALES over 100 this month. 
STATEMENTS are true.

FORDS
Low Prices 

Liberal Terms 
Reliable Cars

Your
HUNGARIAN MONARCHY 

WILL BE DECLARED FOR

doubt.

were
real danger of Bolshevism to India 
was the penetration by propaganda 
and secret agitation. Thl* develop
ment was being carefully watched 
and a special staff had been appoint
ed to deal with It

Referring to the turmoil of Russia. 
Lord Chelmsford said tie was confi
dent the people of India would never 
open their heart to abhorrent doc
trines of murder, anarchy and atheist)}. 
He saw no grounds for pessimism ,in
^toconcluston the viceroy referred to 
the forthcoming visit of H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales, whose reception to 
India, he said, would equal that of any 
other country and whose gracious 

would forge anew the links

Herbalists.
3«*

t 429 Queen St. Wes t. 
Adelaide 1586-5583

ASTHMARATIVB Capsule*—K A Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay * ever, 
Oppressive Breathing ; Weak Lungs. 
Coughing and Spitting. 601 Shetbourne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West. 
Toronto.

Vienna, Feb. 6.—There Is no 
according to newspapers here, that the 
natlo 
be he
favor of a monarchy in Hungary. 

There are five pretenders to the 
They are Prince Louis

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

f300 CASH, nineteen-seventeen sedan, 
starter, demountable rims, new tires, 
shock-absorbers, etc.; price $826.

$270 CASH, nlneteen-nlneteen coupe, 
complete, with starter; price $760,

•220 CASH, » nineteen.seventeen coupe, 
electric starter: price $600.

$200 CASH, nineteen-seventeen coupe, In 
good order; $525.

$160 CASH, nineteen-seventeen touring|
price $400.

AQSO several other open and closed 
and trucks, specially priced for qqlck 
sale. ’■ ’

assembly, at Its meeting to 
March 1, will declare Itself inSPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKIiS and 

models of cars. Your old, bro ten or 
worn parts replaced. Write or 1'lre us 
describing w«at you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete » ,ock in 
Canada of slightly used or neu parts 
and automobile equipment. , •

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full oUf 
'motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part iupply.
922-31 Duffertn St.

restrict your paper 
(the «Notice Ir hereby given that Margaret 

Elizabeth Cooper of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, in the Province 
of Ontario, Married Woman, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from her husband, Albert Richard Cooper 
of Buxton. Detbyshlre, In- England, re
cently a soldier, on the ground of adul
tery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, Province or Ontario, 
January 19, 1920.

TO. Legal Cards. throne.
Wlndlsch-Gratz, who _ is supported by 
Premier Huszar and "several members 
of the Fredrich government; former 
Emperor Charles, who never abdicated 
as King of Hungary, and who lg sup
ported by a party which calls itself 
the ’’Legitimist” ; Count Andraasy, 

Horthy, head
of the new Hungarian army and Hun
garian delegates to the^eace confer
ence; Archduke Joseph, the clerical 
candidate, and Prince Cyril of Bul
garia. who, if chosen, will, 
marry one of Archduke 
daughters.

I iMACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.___________-#

DOMINIONS’ RIGHT
IN LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ove the supposed dumm^ 
bne wires, where It ha4 carsLive Birds.

t
who is urged by AdmiralCENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,

Kindles and other birds constantly ar
riving ; large selection, 
avenue.

A,D. Gorrie & Co., Limitedt
London, Feb. 6.—The ManchesterA. R. HASSARD,

Room 338, 17 Queen street east, To
ronto, Ontario, Canada?, Solicitor for 
applicant, Margaiet Elizabeth Cooper.

GUARANTEE» Ohrtstma* cigar Irani e$ 
ten can turn out a hums 
twrtutely MieniMcal, w*thri 
y mould. pabOem, or, atf 
In ricane cases, tobacco.

169 Spadlna Guardian, discussing whait it describes 
as Hon. N. W. Rowell’s frank dealing 
recently wjth one of the main causes 
of the United State’s dielike to the 
league of nations covenant, says:

"Canada, Australia and South Africa 
have at least as good a claim to re
cognition of their nationhood to tills 
matter as have, say, Nicaragua and 
Haiti, and their influence is not more 
likely than that of others to be coot 
to favor of settlements of which 
America would disprove. All Indeed, 
who know their political tendencies 
and ideals, will agree that to an as
sembly of the league they are more 
likely even than Britain herself | to 
forward some of those International 
ends of which the world looks upon 
it/he United States as Che champion.”

TORONTO Ford dealers, 206-13 Victoria 
st. Main 6000. presence 

of empiraI V Used Ford Tourings
GUARANTEED used Ford roadsters. 
GUARANTEED used Ford coupes] 
GUARANTEED used Ford Sedani. 
GUARANTEED used Ford ton trJcks. 
GUARANTEED used Ford light trucks. 
GUARANTEED used Ford Icanopy

trucks.
GUARANTEED used Ford Covered

trucks.
WE HAVE NOT raised the price pf used

cars.
COME IN AND see them; we need room.

To Develop Country.
The viceroy outlined the steps which 

were being token to enable the gov
ernment to play an active part In the 
Industrial development of the coun
try. He stated that the secretary of 
state for India had sanctioned the 
creation of a central authority, with 

to establishing oo-operation

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phono Adelaide 2572.

H1LLCREST GARAGE it is said. 
Joseph’sNOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
188» BATHURST STREET, 

OPPOSITE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG. 
A NEW and modern garage on the Hill. 

Storage space for 60 cars. Store your 
car with, us for tire winter. Rates rea
sonable. All classes of repairs done by 
expert mechanics, 
the phone. Hlllcrest 4811.

Marriage Licenses. Canadian Dollar at Par
For Sinn Fe?n Bond»

NOTICE is hereby given that Mar
garet Henrietta Pettit of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, in‘the 
Province of Ontario, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof for a Bill of 
Divorce from her husband, EM ward 
LaVerne Pettit, of the said City of To
ronto, clerk, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion. _

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, thia 22nd day of January, A.D. 
1920.

MARGARET HENRIETTA PETTIT.
G. H. GILDAY, 12

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. iGive us a call on

with the provincial governments; 
the establishment of scientific ser
vices and the Institution of a system 
for the purchase of government stores.

A committee, he said* had been ap
pointed to advise upon the organiza- 

of chemical services* and to deal 
with raw materials, Under the chair
manship of Dr. Jocelyn Field Thorpe, 
the eminent English chemist. An
other committee had been appointed 
to scrutinize government Indents, with 
a view to their execution in India. 
And the munitions board would work 
out the .remainder of the industrial 
commission’s specific proposals, thus 
laying the foundation of a new de
partment of industries.

also Chicago, Ill., Feb. 6.—Canadian dol
lars reached par at one place In Chi
cago today, altho at the banks they 
were quoted at 82 cento, the lowest 
point on record here. The 
friends of Irish , freedom 
that they would accept the Canadian 
dollar at par to the sale of Sinn Fein 
bonds for the "Irish Republic.”

The English pound was at $1.18 on 
La Salle street, but purchasers of 
money orders a block away at the 
postoffice paid $4.87 for it. The Inter
national money order rates have not 
token the .drop In exchange Into ac
count

Meifical.
To Regulate Motor Traffic

On Aieuf York’s Maun Arteriesg >R. REEVE specializes In affections of 
* skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 

and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St. SEE & SMITH 
MOTORS, LIMITED 

429 Queen Street West
ADELAIDE 1686. ' •

SALES DEPARTMENT 
HARBON, RAMSAY, CAMPBELL, 
SUTCLIFFE, CRESER, CHAMBERS, 
DAVY, EDWARDS, WILLIAMS] ARE 
AT YOUR SERVICE.

American i 
announced

4
New York, Feb. 5.—To remedy auto

matic congestion at rush hours, the 
police department today announced 
that on Feb. 16, Fifth and Park ave
nues, New York’s great longitudinal 
motor traffic arteries, will become 
"one-way streets.’’

A system of towers, 12 feet high, on 
Fifth avenue, flashing red, green and 
yellow lights, will be used to regulate 
the traffic.

OR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
of men, piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard 
East.

tion U
vyBy her Solicitor,

Richmond St. East, Toronto. >Railwaymen Asking Board
To Grant American Scbethsle

Money to Loan.
ÉTOHTY THÔUSÂND DOLLARS te Isno.

‘•Ity, farms.
•un-nts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
Toronto.

Ice Cream Manufacturers 
Appealing for Low Express Rate

mortgage purchased, rtL-Ottawa. Feb. 6.—Followiflg a meet
ing of the railway clerks, freight 
handlers and express and station em
ployes here last night, a general gath
ering will be held to Montreal next 
week, at which it was proposed that 
the railway board be asked to accept 
a wage schedule similar to that grant
ed workers on the American roads By 
the McAdoo award.

HAMPTON COURT GARAGE, 16f Cum- 
l erland street. Overhauling, repair
ing, and painting; Yuli line accessories. 
Phene North 3777.

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LaiRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5629.

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Ice cream manufacturers are 
to make formal application- to the 
board of railway commissioners for re
hearing of their application in regard 
to express rates on ice cream. Ice 

was classified "in the first class

“IMusical. Fireproof Garages Wanted
By Montreal’s Fire ChiefOne Montreal Family Suffers 

Two Deaths From Influenza
LLIONNA’s" Orchestra.
_J330. 207 Beverley st. _

Personal.
Shirts repaired like ntw — 4is

'"Hur^h «treet.
VOULD ÀTan Pope give his wife her

freedom ? Would pay all expenses. 9 
belvedere Road. Ilfracombe, N.D., Eng-

Phone College
Montreal Waterworks’ Men

Work With Non-Unionists Montreal, Feb. 6.—Recent tires in 
garages, extending to dwelling-houses, 
and causing loss of life as well as 
Immense financial loss in property, 
have caused Chief Chevalier of the 
fire department to appeal to the ad
ministrative commission to pass a spe
cial bylaw to enforce that all gar
ages constructed shall be fireproof. 
The chief also asked that the new by
law woi#d stipulate that there must 
be special places ifi connection with 
the garages for storing gasoline, oil 
and many other Inflammable material.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—The family of J. 
H. Roper, 641 Lansdowne avenue, 
Weetmount, has suffered heavily from 
influenza. Mr. Roper's eldest daughter. 
Marion Grace, aged 20, died suddenly 
on Monday evening of pneumonia, 
after a few days’ illness with influ
enza. A 16-year-old daughter, Mar
garet Venna, died this morning from 
pneumonia. The double funeral was 
held this afternoon. JMre. Roper is 
also'111., V7T7 "

We Warhed You 
About Six Weeks Ago

ci earn
and ice cream manufacturers applied 
to the board of railway commlssio-n^re 
for classification at a lower second- 
class rate, with other foods, 
board refused the application, and this 
morning the national dairy council 
appealed to the cabinet,

rHamelin,Montreal, Feb. 6.—Mr. 
president of some of the unions af
fected by the waterworks strike, 
stated this morning that there was 

mlx-up about the manner 
which the men 
back, as those who were restarting 
found they had to work with non-un- 

and this was causing great

Racine, Wis., Manufacturer
Is Locating in Brantford

a titP*

(...ThiABOUT our car shortage.
WE still advise you to buy now.
WE have good used cars on hand. 
THIRTY day guarantee.
REMEMBER, we are the only Ford 
DEALERS who guarantee used ears.

insome
were being takenBrantford, Ont.. Feb. 6.—(Special).—

The American firm of 8. C. Johnson 
& Son, Racine, Wis., manufacturers of 
prepared wax and wood stains, have 
been located in Brantford and have 

The colonel of a colored regiment In purchased a portion of the water-
France charged the adjudant with se- works property near the Robbins and
lectlni; a suitable soldier to servo as Myers plant. Their representative, J.
orderly at his billet. The adjutant (-0iner. was In Brantford yesterday,to
combed the -command fjr Mie proper J()g0 the dea|. Early this spring a 
mar. and finally found one who had been new

Winnipeg, Feb. 5.—Fourteen robber- an elevator boy In a 1\otel—a smiling,* com any Wlth a floor space of 20.000
les and two burglaries were charged gracious colonel feet, in which it is expected 100 hands
today against six of the alleged gang- lmprtejed upon him the necessity for will be employed before the end of the Winnipeg, Feb. 6. — Two petitions
rters arrested in the round-up last t_ year. asking the government to grant the
week. They were arraigned in court * Do you know Just what I mqan by ---------------------- ------ tonnn hnmi. to returned soldiers, toto.-ay, entered" no plea, and were re- tactr he asked. RESIGNS WINNIPEG POST. **°®J *"*“ «tum^d^ldlert and by
mander! until next Tuesday. ""las, suh. W’en it comes to toe" I’ee — resnecti^lv are belng cir-

Gcorge W. Budd, one of the first right on de spot. Why cunnol. Jei Ins j wlnnlpeg- Feb. 6.—The city council civilians, respectively, are De g cr
arrested, was charged with five rob- today accepted the resignation of culated ^ * nC°™«nî^tiot.s

, d Jwo bur» ^les and John 8tile, there. I lest stepped back an’ Theo ^ïi„itor " to take Effect! The petition to be signed by retum-
McKtnley. arrested with him, appear- eaygi ‘pardon. Monsieur!' Now ef <1at years city solicitor, to take eflectl . ‘“ i* _ re-establish
ed on four charges of robbery and two wum’ttoe’, dsn I do’ kouw-what u.’t—l March 1. J. H. Prudhomme, hla as- %d men asks that they be re estamisn j

blatant, will succeed him. td in civil lire.

Poultry WantetLk
WANTED — LIVE DUCKS, GEESE,

hens, etc. 
rials-fed chickens. See & Smith Motors, 

Limited
ion men
dissatisfaction. He added that unless 

satisfactory way could be ar-
HE GOT THE JOB.We specialize In fancy

. -......—. Tf you have any-
jnlng tri poultry tq poll write for price 
lilt. We loan crates, 
ulna avenue. Toronto.

Patents and Legal.
:: t TH ERST ON"H A~UG H ~ A CO], held 

junce. Royal Bonk Building, Toronio. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
Pointers. Practice before patent of- 
"css and courts.

i a more
ranged the former might again be 
withdrawn.

Waller’». Spa- Charge Winirpeg Gang
With Fourteen Robberies

429 Queen Street West. 
Adelaide 1586-6583.

<<;
SIGHT MONTCALM.

Halifax. Feb. 6.—The government 
steamer Montcalm with supplies for 
the Magdalen Islands and which has 
been blocked In the ice for over two 
weeks, was sighted off Inverness lato 
this afternoon.

Are Petitioning in Winnipeg
For tiie Soldiers’ BonusAUTO EXPERTS CO. factory will be erected by thjs

FOR expert repairing and general over.
hauling. Get our prices first. Day 
and night service.

■

86 Bond St. Main 7249
FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, 93; test-

ed free. Suttsl action advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage, 135'.4 Roucjavalles 
avenue. Park 20(11.

Ü D°, BY ANY OTHER NAME. <
T *1NOT change your old Job, 

for a new one. Stick. It you 
have no Job and want a new one. 
then use the liner advertisements- 
Is The Dally and Sunday World.

“He sold one of the most fragrant 
cases was revealed In a compUCnt ot 
Adamowitch Bros., manufacturers of

j|
pit BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used

car's and trucks, all typos. Sale Mar
ket, 16 Carlton street.

soda water «t No. 127 North StrWt, 
Brooklyn.’’—N. Y. American, £"P

The Home Beoter.counts of burglary.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND yEGETABLES

#2

FOREKN ECHANGE IS Sim, 
BUT STOCKS ME SHI WEAK

CAR OF . i

wCALIFORNIA
Oranges, lemons, grapefruit, sweet 

tatoee, etc.,
po- Cmr Florida Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit. Box and Barrel 

Apples. All Lines Domestic Vegetables.

all advanced in price, yes
terday, owing to the Increased rate of 
exchange, and also higher prices asked 
at shipping points.

Potatoes "maintained their easier ten
dency. the, bulk selling at *4.25 per bag, 
with some being quoted as low as *1 per

r~7/

Greater Firmness in Money Offsets Recovery in Inter
national Credits—Downward Trend of Commodity 
Prices Viewed With Satisfaction in Wall Street

. |4

ty-rPETERS, DUNCAN, Ltd. 88 FRONT ST. L 
MAIN 5172, 5763

IBTp* imo
■ VALVES •

L

to Nbag.
Peters, Duncan, Limited, had a car of 

California vegetaoles, celery selling at 
*13 to tU per case; cauliiiower at *2.1 u 
per pony ana *».«v per stanuard -crate; 
iccoerg lettuce at *u.ou per cæc; a eu. 
Of fitniua. oranges at *o per caee; grape- 
rrurt ut «r.«u per case; leiuuns at #* pej 
tune; appies at *3.uv to *< per ODi; pu- 
tuloes at n.io per Dug; turrets ana Deets 
at una parsnips at *2.<u per Dug-
taOuage at »b per uol.; strawberries u't 
*1 per dox.

.W, J. hnvCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of Cantonna vegetaoles, teiery selling 
at *11.uu per case; lceucrg lettuce at 
*4.5u to ,o, ana cauuiiuwtr at *e pei 
case; jnoriua grapeiruit at *l.uO to *a 
per case; tiunkist oranges at »b to *6.Va 

' per case; .utssina leiuuns at *6.b0 per 
ease; tangerines at (H.Zo per case; sweet 
potatoes at *3.3a per hamper; potatoes at 
*1.2a per oag.

vvniie a vo,, Limited, had a car of 
California Sunklst tenions, Pet brand sell
ing at *s per case ana Ureynound at 
*V.aO per case; Pet brand ouuKist navel 

« ’ oranges at *b to *7.26 per case; Florida 
grapefruit at *5.25 to *o,60 per case; tan
gerines at *4,26 to *4.all per case; Flori
da cabbage at *6.60 per hamper; lettuce 
at *3.76 per hamper; cauliflower at *3.60 
per hamper; domestic green onions at 
40c per dozen bunches; radishes at 60c 
per dozen; celery at *1.25 to *1.50 per 
dozen bunches; sweet potatoes at *3.50 
per hamper.

Jos. Bamferd X Sons had a car of po
tatoes selling at *4.25 per bag;
*6.60 to *7 per bbl; Home beauties at 
*3.60 to *3.76 per box; onions at *8 per 
sack; Spanish at *7.60 per case; Cali
fornia caubage at *6 per case.

The Union Fruit X Produce, Limited, 
had potatoes selling at *4.25 per bag; 
Black Twig apples at *3.25 to *3.50 per 
box; Rome beauties at *3.60 to *3.75 per 
box; Nova Scotia Spys at *3 to *6.50 .per 
bbl.; Russets at *6.60 to *8.50 per bbl; 
navel oranges' at *6.50 to *6 per case.

Manser Webb had extra fancy Cali
fornia cauliflower selling at *6.50 per 
standard crate; Iceberg lettuce at *640 
and celery at *13.50 per case; Florida 
oranges at *8 arid navels at *$.60 to *7 
per case; Messina lemons at *7 per case- 
rhubarb at *1.26 per dozen.

The Longe Fruit Co. had a car of 
Skookum Rome Beauty apples, selling at 
*4 per box- Winesaps at *4 per box; 
oranges at *4 to *6 per case; .lemons at 

W *6.60 to *6 per case; grapefruit at *4.25 
per case; Dromedary dates at *6.60 per

Stronach X Sons had potatoes selling 
at**4.25 per bag; Baldwin apples at *6.50 
to *7.60 per bbl; rhubarb at *1.60 per 

’ dozen bunches; onions at 814 c per lb.; 
Spanish at *7.60 to *8 per case; turnips 
at *1.25; carrots at *2.26, and parsnips 
at *2.76 pen bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Florida 
vA grapefruit selling at *5 per case; Cuban 
■L at *4 to *4.26 per case; sweet potatoes 

at *3.50 per hamper; Rome Beauty ap- 
pies at *3.75 per box; Morceau pears at 

■ *6 per box; California celery at *15 per 
case; head lettuce at *6.60 per case.

VT Dawson Elliott had a car of H. P. 
n grapefruit selling at *5.50 to *6 per case; 

a car. of potatoes selling at *4.26 per bag; 
a car of apples at *5 to *6 per bbl.; Mes
sina lemons at *6 per case ; navel oranges 
at *5 to *6 per case; Florida» at *6.50 
per case.

H. J. Ash had a car of Sunklst navel 
oranges selling at *6.60 to *7 per case- 
California Sunklst lemons at *8 per case; 
Messina lemons at $7 per case; Malaga 
grapes at *13 to *16 per keg; California 
celery at *14; cauliflower at *1.60 per 
case; Spanish onions at *7.60 per case; 
potatoes at *4.25 per bag; rhubarb at 
*1.50 per dozen.

McWllllam X Everlet, Limited, hart a 
car of Spanish onions, selling at *7.50 
per case; a car of Florida oranges at 
*B per caee; a car of sweet potatoes at 
*3.50 per hamper; navel oranges at *550 
to *750 per qaee; grapefruit at *4.75 to 
*5.60 T»er case; Cal. Imperial valley Ice
berg lettuce at *550 per caee; celery at 
*14; cauliflower at *6.60 to *6; white 
turnips at *6 and radishes at *759 per 
case; white beans at *6.50 per bushel.

A. A. McKinnon had a oar of potatoes, 
selling at *4 to *4.26 per bag; turnips 
at *1.10; carrots at *2.25, and parsnips 
at *2.76 per bag; onions at *7.60 to *8 
per sack; Spanish at *750 to *7.75 per 
case; apples at *650 to *6.50 per bbl.

D. Spence had potatoes, eelltpg at *4.26 
per bag; carrots and beets at *2.28; 
nips at *1.26 and parsnips at *2.75 per 

“ bag; cabbage at *550 to *6 per bbl.; 
small size onions at *6 per cwt.; large 
at *8 per cwt-; Spanish at *7.60 per case; 

Travel oranges at *6 to *6.60, and Florida 
at $6.50 to *6 per case; Messina lemons 

_vat $4.5(i to *6 per case.
The Ontario Produce Ce. had a car of 

navel oranges, selling at *6 to *6.60 per 
case; Raid win apples at $6 to *7.50 per 
bbl.; potatoes at *4 to *4.36 per bag: B.
C, unions at-47.75 to *8 par sack; car
rots hi *2.26; parsnips at *2.76, and tur
nips at $1.25 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits,
Apples—Western boxed, *3.60 to *4.»v 

per box; Ontarlos and Nova Scotlae, $6.60 
to *0.50 per bbl.; Ontario boxed, *1.60 to 
*3.50 per bot; fancy Spys (Ontarlos), *11 
per bbl.

Bananas—714c per lb.
Cranberries—*11.60 to *12.60 per bbl.,

*fi to *6.25 per box; late Howee, *14 per 
bbl.; *7.25 peT box.

Crepes—Emperor, *750 to *9 per keg 
er drum; Spanish Malagas, *11 to *1* 
pur keg. . . •

Grapefruit—Florida. *4.50 to *6.50 per 
caee; Cuban, *4 to *4.60 per ca.se.

" Lemons—Cal., *6, *7.50 and *8 per case; 
Messlnns, *4.60 to *7 per case.

Orangeiv-Cal. navels. *6 to *750 'per 
case; Florida# at *6 per cose.

Pears—Imported, *5 to *6 per Box. 
Pineapples—None In.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, *1.40 to *1.60 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—Florida, *1 per box. 
Tangerines—*4 to *5 per caee.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l'e, 40c to 

46c per lb.; No. 2’e, 15c to 20c per lb.

New Cork, Feb. 6.—Although the ^r- 
elgn exchange situation, as applied (o 
London and Paris, showed moderate im- 

I provement today, the stock market con
tinued under incessant pressure on re
newed selling for both accounts.

The recovery In international credits 
was nullified as„ a market factor by 
greater firmness of money, call loans ad
vancing .from the high renewal rate of 
17 per cent to 20. with stronger* -ten
dencies for bank acceptances and com
mercial paper.

Many stocks, including United States 
Steel, which fell to a fraction under par, 
were lower by 1 to 3 points from yester
day’s extreme reactions, losses applying 
In almost equal measure to high-grade 
and minor issues. •

Rails gave promise of betterment at 
the , outset, but yielded later when ad
vices from Washington indicated that 
certain objectionable features of the rail
way bill now pending would probably be 
adopted.

< 'I I Industrials, motors and 
slightly towards the end on 
ing, but in no Instance of importance 
was thq net result favorable to the con
structive side, shipping contributing to 
the weak tone at the closA Sales 
amounted to 1.276,000 shares.

Jn connection with the anomalous ex
change situation, thfera was much dis
cussion and ho little satisfaction in flnan- 
cial «-Circles at the effect alfeady produced 
in the important commodity markets. It 
is generally agreed that further attrition 
of prices for cereals, provisions and cot
ton offer the best and safest cure for ad
justment of international ofedtts.

New low prices were made by Liberty 
and Victory Issues, despite Comptroller 
Williams' statement Instructing bank ex
aminers not to mark down prices of thoee 
securities held by national tnetltutiehs. 
International bonds were lower, also the 
general domestic list. Sales (par value) 
aggregated *18,750,000. Old U. 8. bonds 
unchanged on call.
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In quality and design Penberthy valves 
are leaders.

Note the construction, length of Bonnet 
which is of outside thread 
design, avoiding distortion o
of valve body as Is the 
case with valve bonnets of 
Internal thread construe- if

gr- tlon, depth of stuffing box, MjH| 
quick replacement of 

. . . discs. These are all tea-
tore# which will appeal to practical engineers. Bi*
Write for catalogue detailing these and a good 
many other interesting details..

We also carry Penberthy Regrinding 
Valves, Injectors, Oilers, Gauge Cocks, Pipe H 1^%. 
and Pipe Fittings In Malleable and Cast Iron; .//.1
S-lso Packings in Sheet, Spiral and other forms.

Also a complete line of Transmission 
Equipment, Power House, Mill and Factory 
Supplies. ;• IsIBla--

Phone or Mall Order Service. It 
will satisfy you.

jSweet Potatoes, Potatoes
W.J. McCART CO.,ul 78-80 Colborne St. 

Main 714-715
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Eggr New-laid eggs declined In price llilvLÜ LvhIjK In 

on the wholesales, selling at 73c to 76c

<jBuU.r had a slightly easier tendency CHICAGO MARKET
See farmers’ market board of trade 

•quotations.
Hay and Straw—

5ay’ S°- L Per ton...*28 00 to*31 00 
Hay, No. 2. per ton... 26 00 27 00
Straw, rye. per ton,.,. 25 00 . 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

» aj

CATTLE MARKET 
STILL RULES LOW

lie; heavy, 9c to 10c; ctilU, 6c to 7c.
Calves—Choice, 21c to 23c; good, l»c 

to 20c; common, 11c to 15c; medium, lfc 
to 18c

—F-o/b.. *18.60; fed and watered, 
*19.60; weighed off cars, *19.76.

Special note: W. J. Simpson sold 106 
choice lambs weighing 
each, to the Wm. Dhi 
pound.

Emergency Measures to 
Hurry Crop Movement Have 

Depressing Effect.
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Farm Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz.;.„
Bulk going at..............0 86

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 63 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb,...
Geese, per' lb............
Turkeys, per lb....

Butter, creamer}’, freeh 
made.

85 lbs. to 100 lbs. 
vies Co.- at 20c per

Tke A- R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO„ LUM 
•4 FRONT ST. W.

PWm Supply Dgpt, Adelaide 2*.

Small Stuff Steady With 

r'4 the Exception of

movement, and owing.to continued ten- Sheep,
e Ion In regard to finances. Com closed

at 34c to 2c net lower, with May ' —
JJ-Ji to and July *1.2814 to With around 1000 oattle on the ex-
*1.2814. Oats lost lc to 194c. The out- <*<tfige yesterday the market was de- 
come in provisions ranged from 60c de- old”dly weak and the packers apparently 
cllne to 7c advance. indifferent as to purchases of any ctase.

A general rush to sell was witnessed In 80016 well defined cases from 76c to 
in the com market during the first part lower waS bid yesterday over Wed- 
of the day, but toward the last there neaday’e quotations on the same pens of 
was a noticeable -let-up in the preesure cattle- It is a long tlriie since we had 
of offerings. Shorts who were In a do- tt 01 6Uch uniformly downward
sltion to collect profits became good 60ndlt!°os and the general impression is 
buyers after the initial stampede to sell ,that there ds nothing to gain by hold- 
had somewhafrvspent its force. Belief k ^ac.k the oettIe’ 88 lower prices are
ten,*too, that1 the decUne had*been dras- .uHetmi 3tock and a low Percentage in ooo^low80'- wiSt' ®;7'Hof8_(Re&*>t8, 34,- 
tlc enough, and that a little reaction killing out with the Buffalo and ^1* *0 *14.30; top, *14.40
was to be expected Bulls also con £hl<?Lg0 mark6tl demoralized is said to i?,efyy’ PJ-T6 614-15; medium, $14 to
tended that, despite railroad orders to ^ Jrh„£re, ?g cauee.’ Demoralized «4.30; light *14 to *14.40; light lights,
give grain oreference “ perhaps too strong a term to use, but 61e.7o to *14.15; heavy packing sows,

W,?d- be delayed by rZZ" fhe( B,uffal° market ds very weak, and It 613 to *1350; packing sows
farmers to sell m . h L of Is just as well to call a spade a spade, rough. *13.76 to *13; pi*», *13 to *13 74

Oats dhmiavos d?wn market. Some of the commission houses ‘made Cattle—Receipts, 10,000- steady beef
dxy Æ™ currëntZ^TaT .ak,alr clea" yesterday but it wS at rieera, medium and heaVy lflmtee and
"“xSsTSi, «, ■Br». ,s? s» st «

how’^n'd wer -7u,’wu» nlïa «’re ’■ I ^ nt «change rate, bet—n| Sine the nth of Noeember tut Cent-
hogs -and grain. I day will bring forth is pretty hard to butcher cattle, heifers *6 68 *iv the United States and the Dominion Is diao frude0Oil has risen In price from

h1,ÏÏ,hr'.SLS;r u'Xt,-e-SS g.*;„“5JS tïTEta" “ M *ZÎ?^.“rA?e,4,,yoï: «'-.n^SeTnaWnS;

w,XI I and the better class of milk cows and Sheep—Receipts 10 000- strong- I.nvh. l0K to the fact that the majority of ^1^5,°.’ aod the end Is not yet. There
Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal springers ere selling fairly Well, and In *17 to *20 10• culls aivi the motor car and truck salesmen in fr8i ah°ut 300 by-products of crude oil,

Bank Building, received the following the b.eedy stockera and feeders there Is *17 25- ewes ’ tSürti,.m I14, to Toronto are »(th»r ,ncludl°* benzine, gasoline, naptha, kero-
wire at the close of the Chicago market a tair demand for the dehorned animals *10 25’ to ti’l d A®,?lLho. ,agents. or l,ale fene, fuel oil, lubricating oil. Illuminai
yesterday: 8 Sheep and Lambs in m jk *13, culU and common, *6.50 forces for United States motor manu- ing oil, paraffin, chewing gum, asphalt

Corn.—For the first time In several In the sheep and lambs the sheep are facturera, there was a general opinion products, axle grease, coal tar, washing,
months the market has reflected that It low and 8low of sale, the heavy coarse "". abroad that they would all be badly «courlng and shaving soaps, etc.
Is In the throes of real liquidation. The £eaXy bucks not being wanted at all. WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. hit by the existing rate of exchange. -_^eXi<lee Î5? pJLeeeSt u,ea for Petroleum

a”X"ShMhM,,55T?„“ -a».«„, —to-,—™,■“'.?««'■?» .v,«r. u»^

UmentXteadne‘1dSîy ^arish^o1^an^to ®«’ UHcTo^Sd0»^ tod and^™! “d 0 p>8 «o1^0 a [°re tke real bday fasten commence,
order to cause values to stabilize Î? taïï ered ,or Saturday’s loading. ?°® heavy cow, weighing 1,470 pounds, the exchange situation will have re- (2) Automobile trucks for transport
ing X L * - V-WiaSTto part, yes- »f sheep ^elg^wîîÆever, he com- «fm use.

creas?^he^^novement!* WU‘ tend ^ ^cl ^ 'ndlCat,0na dri,very.^ Toronto’ag^ntTxf^uc  ̂ KlU' 2?‘,perr°cent

2460 lbs* *10.75; 1, 830 lbs., $10.75•’ 4’ I -----------  transactions will have to bear the loss 25 P*r cent, kerosene, 20 per cent, lubri-
6840 lbs., *10.75; 3, 2600 lbs., *10.76"; l’ „ __ caused by the present low price of the eating oil, and the balance heavier oils
r8?.‘b.!-.J’ ’ »10-76’ DAUTCU DTVCD CanadUn dollar. The United States a"d A s^ax' 1,1 6^ Ontario. . of...»,«« Ban. [J5«. ‘ffih: JrANIMi RIVER rt,Æ:îiu%?,s,„'ss“;,rw-IM-SIVS."-",7i -■ •“ ,rine uinmr“ i!5I^rhSS,,'°S,'S.'W5ra,S"5

_ Prev. Bulls—1, 1960 lbs., *9.50. I I* AIIX MAkKM I the car. Petrolea it was worth only 10 cents.
_  °Pen- High. Low. Close. Close Butchers—2. 840 lbs., *10.76 2. 2260 Atld/U/kJ IVl/lAlLldl A Case in Point. ™*. If there were nothing else, would

Xf=^ n mix; lî,b8-. *1L75; 1, 680 lbs., *11.76; l,’l410 lbs., _______ Here is a case In point A Toronto ahow the enormous advance to the varl-
^5y ”■ 18014 13114 13214 31L76; If 1160 lbs,, 311.75; 1, 1160 lbs., agent Is expecting delivery next week ?ue uf®* ot o11-, Consumption now great-

&£ s* a 3* ?:s sskaVh4 - « JL ^ Stodrfr2l r"" ^
Pork— sheep 6c to 10c, 30 calves 14c to 22c and ciaedlv Rstfsr tracted rate.Mfy v* 35.00 35.35 34.50 36.20 36.80 ^ogs at current prices. ^ DCltCr# case must, however, pay to his United

TLrh?rd~“ ne nrx « , Shields à, Sons report, among ----------- States manufacturer, the wholesale
„ (Prompt Shipment). ••• f*-2® 21.60 21.10 21.47 21.40 otÎLer sales, the following: Montreal, Feb. 5__Trading tMov «« Price® plus the exchanire rnt« of th«
nô:!yceMisrÆr1’ mb--2i-70 2210 2i-66 2i-97 2i-921b,Bu^rrVo27,vbe,».,ii28%& a*

Ontario Oats (According to Freights ¥^y ••• J|.80 18.82 18.27 28.70 18.90 1. ^40 ibs„ *10; 4, 3040 l'bs.', *l6; 1, 1050 ealv^âtf”d»th® market «bowed a deexd- "J®af a lafge adm of money, so
Outside). July ... 18.90 19.27 18.8* 19.17 19.40 I lbs.. 111.50; l, 740 lb»., *9. edly better tone, a number of issue» nn- the agent 18 asking the manufacturer

No. 3 whits. 98c to *1. -------— Cows—1, 1110 lbs., *7.50: 1, 1010 lbs., tbe day , wltn net gains to the r I t0 all°w him to pay Into a Canadian
Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Pointa _______ x,V 1130 lba-. 69; 1, 960 lb»., *5.26; V-AT?”® *em being sugar, Bromp- bank the amount of his bill, such

According to Freights). MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. 2-lba, *6.26. Î Ca®’, forging», Detroit, money to remain to the credit of the
No. 1 winter, per car lot, *2.26 to *2.28. ----------- L*1'"'..VX*61^ (0onna' Limited) bought **owSr' o*TÎÎi« „,.fla<iD?nal<1' , Rioraon, manufacturer until such time a» the
st ssffi k x K is 8 la sMRi suers ’wSS “2 ISSfS

a lesLYS is 8 IK iKt-r^TiKi &ms, \-i; r,6,r" “ sf**» »£*• ,he ™,«“ 5

No. 2. *8. oats nor the mill feed markets showed , a« 57? lb*’ 67.50; 2lu5 ï?,,6tarl®,<1 °ff well ana a car ordered today, plus the rate of
Barley (According to Freights Outside). ?n/Jntw developments, and prices fof-1, a9®9,nlb*:,ba- 610. mîe ln Ami e“han6® existing on the day the

Malting, *1.75 to 61-77. ’ baled hay remain unchanged, with fair McCtenll^i «ined three point / n?0818^ «ridge order i* placed and taking a chance
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- ^«{riSiv 2^,® !s” ?,arket the Pric® other lots'd * Ha"'8an aold’ amon* wined two at^lM Det.rolt whether It gees.up or down. A man

No. 2. *1.45 to 3L48 870 lb°" 7’ 7070
Rye (According to Freights Outside) *ar*e,y Increased supplies. Potato quo- k/10V*®,’n?« ?£° •b»-, *10.76; 6, 860 lb»., Bottî^ateel Blocks were strong, ^£?/,y get ,two hundred odd dollars
No 2 *177 to 1180 0 outelde). tatlone are lower. 4 *10.50; 1, 1030 lb».. *10.65. Dominion sold up one point at 6* and added on ior exchange. But the

Manitoba Flour (Toronto) .,n°-ur—New 8tandard, second», *13.25 to Q»nUi5.° lb.»"r^10,’ U30 lb»., StS^_ 4L?flJf.da sold H4 poinu at 78 motor car dealers do not think this
OntorioTo^r (Pramptrd8hlpment. to Jut. ^-*«.«7®^ " **’ <5'25’ T Jatéhil^ S lbs.. «9- "^1^1’ îngXn^, ’he Vhef hTnd^tL'Tarr^otTncIln^

M^traa""16*1!1! ,10'80 to 311’ fÿ^52i2 per ton car tote *26 00 ’^Ibà.Tll.M'fÆ L.1,1*!^*, touched^ios'an^ cl«edA" 108tihaw,n|Sao tV exchaLgethra\eh wm^driv^^pur-'

“l^-seconas. 590 to 60c. \ S Jg« » iflT UÏSft hfw^tTt ^enVh.^

oSSdlee^Æ Ilf bag. ,3.60 to ,3.76 ^ N°’ 1 ât &A 1140 at 812’75; 15’ 990 ^ ^ ho,U8f to ^y *t

No 1 XPtfiTgytT0'- $3P|tktoe»-Per hag. car tels. *3.50 to at^i^l^.’af ,^75; >’ 789 lb®’ DOLLAR L R^y ^
, to^-~The Ca^T^w„wardldm0nS ^

gî-T^pSr"11 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. BRANTFORD JVDCE

E?EKSCi°2€r ^ isSa6'h: (speci,u-) -

‘°o j-arajL?
25c. May flax strengthened towards the. Among Rice A Whaley's other sales . net gain of 3 points. which the protest was based, with
C°£t« closed 114c lower for May and "^tohers-f, 970 lba at *1V 3 10,0 MANY CASES OF GRIPPE tor ““^"altoged® toltore^/tomat"

fower'T/ May "and ^ | L"8'*!^1 ifc’ ^ *$ £ «« % DEVELOP IN WINNIPEG Stodge
May flax closed 6c lower and July 3c I ‘bl- at *10.46; 1. 710 lbs., at *965 ’ 30 ^ _______ the JudKe found that the yearly lease
lower. Rye closed 614c down for May. Cow»—1, 960 lbs., at *12; 2, MJFlbT^ —Winnioea Feh K xi= . waa continued. This lease had been

Oats—May, open 9114c to 9014c. close at 610.2a; 1. UU# lbs:, at *9.50; 2 935 !bj" s b‘ ,6’ ?lany cases of secured ln November, 1918. In the
9014c; July, open 87%c. close 8694c. ft 69; 1. 850 ,bx., at *6; 1, 1260 ibs. at ^t? developed ln Winnipeg, matter of failure to pay Income tax

Barley—May. open 61.4314, close 61.45; 1330 Ibs., ot $10; 1, 1150 lbs.,’ at tb.e cl*y health department today his honor said that the relator had not
July, open *1.40, close *1.40. $!<>■ warned patients to take special nr» nrovert th«t = /—..buTI ““ not

Flax—May. open *4.64. close *4.80; Uolted Farmers Co-Operative sold- cautions to avoid a more serious^!) for the tax h«d made
July, open *4.40, close *4.55. Butchers—6. 1030 lbs., at *12.50; 2. 1020 ness. ©u8 10' ffr the ®n Mayor MacBrlde, and

Rye—May. open *1.67, close *1.6514. £s" at i19.25; 21, 910 lbs., at *12; 1, 92C One hundred «.nrt »... 1 /a? not *hown that he was cogntz-
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 9114c; ;bs- aJ 612; 4, 880 ;bs.. at *11.50; 3. 880 are renortts flv* influenza cases ant of any arrears to the city. J. W.

No. 3 C.W.^ 8914c; No. 1 feed, 8594c; No. Xf!”/l 3, 940 lbs., at 311.26; i. 7' In,,^he city to date, and English, runner up in the mayoralty
2 toed. 8394c; track. 9014c. atf Î V,'0’ 989'bftat »u-90: * ^ e health authorities report contest, was the retotor lnTie

No-4 cw- «; &roTr» tr:::

6V74: No0' 31 cwfii.i*: u°ack, *4^0.' f Hq ’ a‘ |5; \ j»- at mil] provtncc’ | KNOCKÇD DOWN BY TRUCK.

; fifteen Peru*» Are Killed j Wa.ton street,

*-* Eir™» srfstsBay Benjamine of 29 Elm sveet. was «I *8 10. ’ ' 089 lbj” ---------- - ^remlT^n/'wh‘ch h* eustalned as
arrest».! by Detective Sergeants Clark. Bulls—1, 1580 lbs., at $9.60; 1, i240 lbs D1Jon' France' F®b. I.—Fifteen per- ,knock®d down by a
son and Ward last night on a chargé at,*3 «- _ 'bSl’ 8008 were killed and thirty injured N»l^naI Express* truck at
of B.O.T.A. The detectives, upon »^5mi!r9lolf0®,’ 85 to70° lba- at 20c; today ln » head-on collision between Aft»r »L°if ,Front and Tork streets, 
searching the premises, found over m&’’ ralla l*L to ‘«T, m’ 17 t0 ®*preea tra,n and a trelght train feltette ,eeveraa «tltches,
tw. <„„„ b.,u- of“KSÆ&3S: “A; ^t. Ifc „ SS

oo
TORONTO90

apples at EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK
B"t Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 425, slow.
^Calves—Receipts, 700; 60c lower, *6 to

Hogs—Recetpts, 3200 ; 50c ,to 76c lower. 
Heavy, $15.26 to $16.60; mixed, *16.60: 
yorkers, *15.60 to *16.60; light do., *16.251
i?.îî5-.50:.?,'!;• 816 to 616.26; roughs, 618.25- to *13.50; stags, *9 to *10.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000; ac- 
I’v*- *12 to *21; yearlings, *11
to 618.60; wethers, *14 to *14.50; ewes, *u 
to *16; mixed sheep, *13 to *13.76.

CHICAGO CATTLE mXNkET.

... 0 38 

... 0 40 

... 0 35 

... 0 30

41
45

reu
^.•SS&te^L» nn

MONTREAL, TORONTO.
▼ANcS 

nr.

49
Om

0 60 66 Î er. jon,
”8- winnI/eg.lb. squares............*0 67 to *0 70

do. do. cut solids ... 0.65 
Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Eggs, No. 1. doz............
Cheese, June, lb.............
Cheese, new, lb................
Honey, comb, doz................ 6 00
Honey, straight, per lb.. 0 26 
Pure Lard- 

Tierces, lb.
90-lb. prints 
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb ..
90-Ib prints ..............
Pound prints .........

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Bèef, hindquarters, owt.$23 00 to *26 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt............18 00
Beef, pommon. cwt...... 15 00
Lamb, per lb...
Mutton, cwt ....................... 12 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.................. 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............

ry Prices Being Paid 
Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring lb
Ducklings, lb..............
Ducks, old, lb............
Hens, undei 4 lbs.,

. Hans, 4 to 6 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 6 lbe..
Roosters, lb..................
Geese, lb.........................
Turkey», lb. .......
-Guinea hens, pair............1 25

Dressed—
Chickens, lb. .....................*0 32 to *....
Chickens, mllk-tod, lb.. 0 36
Ducklings, lb........................  0 36
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb.. 0 28
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe..............0 30
Hen», over 5 lbe
Geese, lb.................
Turkeys, lb, .................1. 0 45
Roosters, lb. ..................L 0 26
Guinea bene, pair......... \ 1 60

Out.

I USER,0-67 Me»0 65
. 0 33 0 37 
. 0 73 0 76 
. 0 61 0 62

0 34I EXCHANGE AFFECTS 
MOTOR INDUSTRY

OIL PRODUCTION 
GIVEN STIMULUS

- 0 32
i«:

0 26

60 3114 to 6.... 
!.. 0 32 
.. 0 33 i ■ft

\ l-.60 29 
... 0 2914 . Purchasers Gain on Orders 

Prior to Drop 
in Dollar.

Price of Canadian Crude Oil 
Ha* Advanced Sharply 

Since November.

0 30 corn
00

24 00
19 00
20 00 
18 00

0 28 0 30
19 00 
27 00
25 00

19 00 21 00
to Producer.

De dny1» transact: 
?600, Including 
*ar bonde, $27! 
Î0, including 2,i 

Wj&t ' **vi —
E SHARP DIPS 
* ON NEW Y

ON CHICAGO MARKET
Poult
Live-

.*0 30 to $.... 

. 0 30 

. 0 16 

. 0 25 
. 0 28 
. 0 33

Kftlï
1 rotk, Feb. 6.—Con 

res well as liquida 
‘f-aecounts, was 
j on the curb to 
~all and Industrie 
tins stocks, whkÿiiePteittS*

resenting

V<

0 19
0 19
0 35-

rep
B. Carib sjn 
to 27. Intel 

points, 
Wnm was sold a 
slime in several 

Irregular, adva 
'to 2714. and c 
Asphalt and Hoi 
ivliy sold, the • f< 
lile the stock of 
t down to 90. 
eaeted a point, 1 
U also under co 
■tire, With a ne 
Extension and ’ 

W firm.

M.’ ,}

li 8î,
ee

■ 0 32' Ik I
ptir-0 26

lii '4
CHICAGO MARKETS.

BOARD OF TRADE
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Ft. William*. 

No. 1 northern. *2.80.
No. 2 northern, *2.77.- 
No. 3 northern. *2.73.

Manitoba Date (In Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 9114c.
No. 3 C.W.. 8914c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 8914c.
No. 1 feed, 8514c,
No. 2 feed, 83%c.

Man,toba B.iriey (in Store Ft, William), 
No. 3 C.W., *1.66.
No. 4 C.W., *1.3714.
American Corn

1 \
- ■’' •'•ANK OF "eNgI

», Feb. 6.—The 
the Bank of Bng 
t changes: 
reserve Increase, 
Increased £1,065, 

■M £3,174,368; other 
IMd £2,102,000; othe 
■M.£10,595,000: publi 
Pbl, £1,426,000; not 
Med £2,160,000; goven 
8Wed £16,136,000. 
Mtproportion of-, the 
JaWllty this week I* 
jv**ek It waa 19,60. 

.-mm. tote, Six per cer

i MUST REDUCE IMPORTS

From united states
tur-

The agent In such a

London, Feb. 6.—-Drastic reduction 
of Importations of manufactured lux
uries from America are advocated by 
Arthur M. Samuel, member" of parlia
ment for Surrey, jn the course of an 
Interview published in The Manchester 
Guardian. Mr. Samuel also deprecates, 
the “squandering” of money at holi
day resorts oh the continent and the 
Importation of wines.

The worst effect of the exchange 
situation is felt on the continent, he Jrt 
says, because payments from countries V 
there must be made thru London.

•This prevents them from buying 
raw material and foods from America, 
without which Europe cannot be put 
on its feet again,” he said.
/ “The worst phase of the situation 
* near, and the whole of Europe Is bè- 
ing pressed toward starvation and 
mln.”

I

I

HON EXCHAN

Tprk, Feb. 6.—1 
cables, 14.76. 

.ddbles, 1.05.-I
*

PLoat fren
RC- -
Tork, Feb. 6.—N 
■ French connect] 
the report from 

■d to form an Am 
1er* to place a pol 
•°ed, of the Fren

t

j

1

QUEBEC DENTISTS’ CASE ^ 

BEFORE PRIVY COUNCIL ture of 1 
aper SeCanadian Press.

London, Feb. 6.—An Interesting ap- 
Hcatlon was made to the privy coun
cil today when the governors of the 
Quebec College of Dental

j. and Paper
r*8 “ Canada’s li 
«-Wring exporting

who reall
■___ mérita of th

Purchased at i
»»flti4haV® r*aUl6< 

5*ht Pulp and Pa 
Setoff4 Sver 635,01

T

ex- 
con -

___ Surgeons
applied for leave to appeal from the 
Judgment of the king’s bench court ef 
Quebec in connection with the gov
ernor’s proceedings against Mr. Gas
ton Maillot, a Montreal dentist.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux represented 
the applicants.

The governors were Informed that 
the respondent, Mr. Maillot was 
working for a dental firm which ad
vertised contrary to the rules of the 
profession. The governors, It Is said, 
instituted proceedings and employed 
detectives who were operated upon 
dentally by respondent. The govern
ors then summoned the respondent 
before them and proceeded to try 
him. Respondent secured a writ of 
prohibition against the governors on 
the ground that they could not be 
both Judges and prosecutors simul
taneously.

The privy council refused leave of 
appeal In this Instance, but intimated 
that proceedings might not be invalid 
if tried before a board which was un
biassed.

iterWholesale Vegetables.
Artichokes—Jerusalem, *0c per 11-qL 

basket, 63 per bag; French, *3.50 to $4 
cer doz.

Beans—Dried white, *4,60, *4.78 and 
*5.60 per •bushel.

Beets—*2.25 to *2.50 per bag.
Brussels Sprouts—35c per lb.
Cabbage—*6 per bbl.; Cal. new, *6 to 

67 per case.
Carrots—62.25 per bag; new, *10 per 

bbl.. *1 per dozen bunches
Cauliflower—California. *6.60 to *S per 

standard crate, *2.76 to *3 per pony

Celery—Cal.. *12 to *15 per case; *1.26 
to 11.50 per dozen.

Endive—*1 per dozen, *9 and *10 per 
bbl.; 16.50 per case; French, 40c per lb.

Lettuce—California Iceberg, *6.50 to *6 
per case; Florida. *2.76 to *3 per ham
per; leaf, 30c to 40c per dozan.. 

Mushrooms—Imported, $i per 3-lb. bee-

V\

SUSTAINS MACBRIDE I

i v

Pulp ft Paper!
xy

D’ANNUNZIO IMPOSES

FIUME CENSORSHIP
Mortgage Debt 

* 100 and
16VVlng a 50% 

' Stock bor

you security 
Ohuai Income o 
P investment, a 
Merest In this 

J through t

■

Flume, Feb. 5.—Stringent laws Iftve 
been passed against falsification- of 
the money of the city of Flume.* of 
which more than 40,000,000 lire have 
already been counterfeited.

Gabriele d'Annunzlo, the Insurgent 
leader ln command of the city, has is
sued a decree prohibiting the publica
tion of newspapers without the 
sent of his staff.

Preparations are going on for the 
conscription of five classes of Fiume 
citizens for "defense of the city,’’ 
cently authorized by the 
council.

’

1Vet.
! r±.; S^er theOnion*—*7.50 to *8.60 per cwt.; small 

size. *5 per cwt.: Spanish, *7.25 to *8 
- *>er case; *6 per three-quarter’ case.

Parsley—*1 to *1.25 per dozen, *20 
per bbl.

rnrsnipe—*2.75 to *3 per bag.
Peppers—Imported, *8 pir owe; *1 per 

dozen.
Potatoes—*4 to *4.25 per bag; new 

Bermudas, *20 per bbl.
Radishes—40q to 60c per doz. bunch*»; 

wnporud, uOc to 75c per dozen bunches.
Spinach—*9 (o *10 per bbl.
Sweet 

hamper.
.- Shallow—*1 per dozen bunches ; do- 
•nestlc, 40c to 50c per dozen.

Turnip»—*i.io to *1.25 per bag. 
white turnips, fio per bbl. *

1
_ _ manage
®jhYc'°prT

Spidly expandin 
markets in

con-

pro-

! Write tor oar 
V. and

fc. •■r Partiel Pa»

i
E ^l**ra Toronto 8
i- '-tifcir * Bay Utreet

re-
natlonal Charged With Stealing Gold

Inside HU Wooden Leg
MUCH LIQUOR SEIZED.Sir Robert Borden Visits

British Premier’s Office Denver, Col.', Feb. 6.—Orville Har
rington, a skilled worker In the mint 
here, was arrested today on a charge 
of theft of gold bars valued at *100,- 
000. Tbe gold was recovered.

Detectives say that Harrington car
ried the gold away In his wooden leg 
which Is hollow.

potatoes—*3 and *3.26 Per

London .Feb. 6—Sir Robert Borden, 
prime minister of Canada, visited 10 
Downing street today.
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RALLY AFTER BREAK 
IN MINING MARKET

w, l. McKinnon DBA» H. PETTES ReCofd of Yesterday's MarketsWE VICTORY BONDS 7% ON YOUR MONEYSELLDECLNEON 4
at the fixed price! quoted below for the 
account of, and. subject u> confirmation bymmme..:::: m mi $£>%

date of delivery. The boh da* are Issued In 
$1.990, 9500, $100 and |So denomination^

We deliver bonds at oitr expeme tb any 
Gankin* point In Canada, and accept pay
ment there free of exchange chargee.

Bona fide agents placing orders thfobgh 
ns will receive the fixed commission allowed. 
Order» may be telephoned or telegraphed at 
dur expense.

- TORONTO STOCKS.

Xtlanlic Sugar 
do. preferred ..

Btuvelona .........._............. •’»

' STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE.

Underlying Conditions Are 
Greatly in Fay or of On

tario’s Producers.

Ask. Bid
.. 84 S3 -Asked. Bid. Also Big Additional Profits", Gold—

Atlas ..
ApuX j,...................
^“tof^cftek--;:;^::^::- *>'•

Dayidsoa Gold Mines ..,,, vi . 
Dome Lx tens ion ........„ * 8014
Home Lake ...................... ,... .16 ,v
Gold Reef .............................. 4%
Hoiilnger Con.
Hun ton..............
Keora .................
K.. ...and Lake 
Latte Shore ....
Foley ..................
McIntyre ..... .
Moneta ..............
Newray............
Porcupine V. & N. T.
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ......................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughes ..............
Thompson-Krlst ........
West Dome Consol. .,
Waeapika.................... .
West Tree ................ .

com
128 .. 25% 23t * 440*4 f63%

ly Twenty-Four Hundred 
ires Ar^ Unloaded Upon

We are financing one of the best Industrial Propositions 
we have eve*-known irç the industrial field.

- An addition to the 7% which is guaranteed on the Pre
ferred Stock, investors receive a liberal amount of Com- 

’ mon Stock as a bonus, which should give them not less 
than 20% on their investment and make their shares 
worth several times what they pay for them within a com
paratively short time.

This is an exceptionally attractive proposition, and is 
offered to investors on a GROUND FLOOR basis.

If you have any money to invest and are ready to consider 
a good proposition, we shall be pleased to hear from you . 
and to give you particulars. Address your communica
tions to Box 347, Toronto World.

25
*69ÎÔ4 ■'3* :29 Mining stocks es a whole were reec- 

tlonery in the morning session on tat. 
Standard Exchange yesterday, but there 
was good buying thruout in several ac
tive issues, and in the afternoon rallies, 
were exhibited in a number of cases, 
with Kirkland Lake, Beaver, Trethewey 
and Timlskamlng prominent in this 
sard. The day’s business showed con
siderable expansion, nearly 161,000 shares 
changing hands.

The snake-eut in other markets has 
disposed speculators to be timorous, and 
the mining market has caught some of' 
the contagion, but there are underlying 
conditions which, when mere fully rec
ognized by the public, should bring about 
a brisk movement in both gold and sil
ver stocks. While the governments 
hesitate to place a bountry upon gold 
production, despite the fact that the 
whole world is starving for the yellow 
metal, thp disturbed exchange rates are 
bringing about a bonus, which, in thé 
case of Canadian gold. producers, 
amounts at present to, roughly, 17 per 
ejent., and, of course, the same consider
ations, apply to silver produced.

Kirkland Lake was an - active 
of the gold stocks, more than 16,000 
shares being traded in, the price ad
vancing from the opening quotation, 74 
to 744, showing no net -change. McIn
tyre was heavy, dipping two points, to 
$2.06. Keofa; at 23, was off a point, 
while Hollinger held at 36.95.

Adanac was again heavily unloaded, 
the price breaking to a new low record, 
314, and rallying to 34. a net loss of 
14. More than 82,000 shares came out. 
The company appears to be facing a 
crisis, as money must be raised by home 
means if further operations are toNbe 
carried out, and neither an assessment 

tstandlng shares nor a new stock 
issue would be received with favor. 
Beaver dipped to 63, but recovered to 
634, leaving the net loss 14 points. 
Timlskamlng broke, to 484, but rallied 
to 45, a net decline of two points. Tre
thewey touched 44 and recovered to 45, 
a net loss also of two points. Peterson 
Lake, at 21, was off 14. La Rose 
showed Independent strength, selling up 
24, to 18.

105do. p
Can.

<lo. preferred ..........
C. Car & F. Co..........
Canada Oment. cota...... 70

oft srstoey-?: *8* ■”
Can. Loco. - com.................. . 1004
C. P. R............. •-
Canadian Salt .......... 13»
City Dairy cum..-., 

do. preferred-
Con Ingas ..<>*.
cons, bmeitars’,.,..
Consumers’ Gas n.v 
Crown Reserve a..
Crow's Newt 
Detroit United C..’t. 
uome ......
Doth. Canners 

do, preferred- .....
DOm. Steel Ccrp:...
Doift. Telegraph" ....
Duluth-Superior 
tiVkard', Smith com.
International Petroleum .
La Rose ............
Maekiiy common

do, preferred ..........
Maple J -cat com.......... l'*0

do. pr« <erred .................... 103
Monarch preferred
N. Steel Car com,-...............  64

do. preferred ,..-y 
Ntpisslng Mines :.«
N. S. Steel com. ...
Pac. sort com.......... .

do. preferred..........
Pe nmns com. ......
* o. lo Rlv > Ry. com 
r v v. Pu; cr com. .. 

oo. ri.eierrefl ....
tiveliec L.. II. St P. •
Kioidon coni.
Royers com..............

Oo. preferred ..
Russell M. C. com...-.

do. preferred 
Sawyer-Mussey . 

do. preferred .
Shredded Wheat com........ 144

do. preferred
Spanish River com........... 76

ao. preferred .......... . 1154
Steel of Can. Wm................ 784.

do preferred ..... i.ioo

14884
IE •4486 7.0u 6.706360 9 84Toronto Market. ns 234 2399 37 75 744a 71

[steels lead rally 116VES re-26
207 2U0

16
Heavy offerings of" Brazilian Trac

tion. resulting in a drop In the price 
n, 404, the lowest level since August, 
1911, was an unsettling influence in 
y,# TorWto market yesterday. The 
itiffentng in the quotation for the 
popnd sterling in New York imparted 
, potter tone to the market as a 
whole, particularly in the afternoon, 
pi* Brazilian remained weak thruout, 
TW opening price, 424. proved to be 
tp. high of the day, and the lowest 
figure, 404, was touched in the after-), 
noon, with the closing at 404, a net 
loss of 2 points for the day and of 54 
since the week began. The closing, 
bid was 404 with 404 asked. Bra
silian contributed, almost 2,400 share». 

I I ef the day’s total of 5,076 listed stocks, 
n6j exclusive of mining Issues.

I fhe steels showed definite improve
ment in the afternoon, both Dominion 
Iron and Steel of Canada finishing at 
the -hlglt of the day, The former at 
494 was up 14 and the latter at 774 
s» 4. Atlantic Sugar' was dull, but 
advanced nearly 3 points to 834 9n 
what was apparently Montréal^ pool 
support. Other gains' included' Can- 
ad* Bread, % at 29; Cement, 4 atr 69, 
and Canadian General Electric, 4 at 
IO34. Paper stocks did not share In. 
thé upturn. Spanish River showing a 
net losr or 4 at 764 and Brompton 
a decline of 4 at 7.4%, Riordon was 
on offer at 1724 with 172 bid.

The Maekay issues were active, fol
lowing the custom oh the approach of 
the annual meeting, but common and 
preferred moved in contrary direc
tion» the former yielding 14 to 734, 
while the latter advanced a point to 
79. More thaifrOO
preferred were dealt In, and the buy- 
lag was believed to emanate from the 
company Itself, President Maekay 
having some time ago announced a 
policy of devoting surplus to Invest
ment in the company's preferred stock. 
Quebec Railway advanced a point to 
364, and Twin City was steady at 39.

In the war bonds the only activity 
was In the purchase of the Victory 
issue at 1922.

The day’s transactions: Listed 
stocks, 6.500, Including 426 mining 
docks;1 war bonds, 1273,050; unlisted 
stock. 2,670, Including 2,040 mines.

141 . 134
. .21eslgn Penberthy TSÜT«9

ction, length of 
thread 
tortlon I 
Is the 
lets of 
istruc-
g box. ■■ 
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11 fest- 
neera 
. good

W. L. McKINNON & CO. CO02 274 27 w,'*0599Telephone 
Adel. 8670.

2.3.1)6 tee !2.35 . 14 1 /29 284 "134145 i.. t 253387 .. 184 .50 64. ... HO 
14.00 18.25 I. ;; '■? I '5055

884 
694 684 Silver—

Adanac ........
Bailey........
Beaver .......................... .. -
Chambers-Ferland ........ 14
Conlagas .....
Crown Reserve 
Foster .
Gifford..........
Hargraves ....e ..
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ............ *....
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 69 
Mining Corp, .... .,.
Ophlr..........................
Peterson Lake .....................  214
RIght-of-Way ,
Silver Leaf .,
Timlskamlng 
Trethewey ...

MiscellaneOu

914 .. $4 34: *ii 6 »160 G4 634Indlng 
Pipe 

Iron; 
’orma 
1 lesion

60.00 
. 49 46 n .8.10 feature

*3673474 : M V:;72474 • iMie e-s s s s *#9 <
1M 14

• 84 3>ry
WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF90 8 8 5.00;

54, SO 454It 3035 66

HARGRAVES
CONSOLIDATED

13.00 12.25
. .. 70
. 40 35

225 210
IT CO., LUM 

TORONTO
4 34

Si . *112
. 38

81
90
254244Leêg on ou

..,1734, 172 Vacuum Gas........ .
Rockwood Oil 
Petrol OH ............

Total sales, 160,946. 
Silver, 31.324.

6572
▼AKcSiuTEB, .97-100,O*.

89nr. 92 »
A low-priced silver stock of great promise. 

Gimplete information upon request
.. 20 /HUME CRONYN. M.P.,

The newly.elected president of the Mu 
tuai Lite Assurance Company ef Can
ada, to succeed E. P. Clement, K.C., 
whose continued Impaired health Im
pelled him to resign the position.

65
140 STANDARD SALES.90v;' *ODUCllON » 75 Gold— Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atlas. 28 ... ... ... 1,000
Dome Ex. ,, 30 ... .. ... 1,600
Dome u. 16 .................... 600

• • • .■• 2,000Holly Con..,6.95 ..........................
Keofa .......... 24 ... 23 ... 6,000
Kirk. Lake.. 74 74 74, 744 16,300
McIntyre ...208 ... 206 ... 1,450
Moneta ........ 164 ...
Newray M... ,13
P. Crown ... 27 ...
P. Imperial.. 14 ...
Schumacher. 26
Teck-H...........184 ... 184
T.-Krist .... 6 ...
V. N. T. ... 204 ...
West Tree .. 9 ...

Sliver—
Adanac ..... 44 ...

64 ...

ISBELL, PLANT & CO
Standard Bank Building.

1134
774 1PRICE OF SILVER.

London. Feb. 6.—Bar silver, 86%d per 
ounce, a decline of 14d.

New York, Feb. 5.—Bar silver, |1.32, 
a decline of 4<s,

HOLLINGER CUTS COSTS.

«hares of Maekay ■»GIVENS 142Toronto Railway
Trethewey ....... . ^-46
Tucketts com. ............ 62
Twin City com.
West. Can. Flour....
Winnipeg Ry.................

SPLENDID GROWTH 
OF MUTUAL LIFE

is*- - : 31u
!• 3840

130.. 140 
.. 34}f Canadian Crude Oft 

s Advanced Sharply ! 
Since November.

3» • \5U0 OIL and JGASBank; 5,000
1,400

10,000
1,000
2,500

.. 1984 1974

.. 2044 203

.. 196
197 196*.

Commerce 
Dominion .
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Merchant*
Mol «one ...
Montreal .
Nova Scotia ..
Sard-::..::
Torontd ..............
Union ............ ..

Loan, Trusts. Etc 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Invest. ...
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron i- Erie.......

do. 20 
Landed

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Heal Estate. .........
Tor. Gen. ^tuUm. ......... ,211
Toronto Mortgage ........................

-Bond»— -y 1-

Timmins, Feb. 6.—It Is Intimated that 
the annual report soon to be Issued by 
the Hoiilnger Consolidated will show n 
reduction in costs during 1919 to about 
$4.41 a ton treated, as compared with 
$4.93 a ton -during 1918. It is also under
stood that the amount of new ore devel
oped during the year was almost equal 
to that taken out, with the result that 
only a véry small decrease in reserves is 
expected to be' shown, . It is Stated that 
about 25,611 feet of underground devel
opment work was done during 19V, 
amounting to not far under five miles 
In addition to this Is reported some 
37.000 feet of diamond drilling.

BANK CLEARINGS,

Toronto hank clearing» for the past 
week amounted tor $102,164,984, compared 
with $70.412,546 for the corresponding 
week of last year and $52,666,12* in 1818.

f
A Syndicate Is being formed to develog. the oil lease adjoining the 

PETROL OIL AND GAS COMPANY’S property In WEST DOVER 
Is the beet available' location In the field.

Those caring to Join In this development work, at syndicate pnoe 
get full Information and Inspect maps at the Office ef - -

l193Company’s Jubilee Year is 
Marked by Greatest Expan- * 

sion in Its History.

Thist. 187189 500 Xhe 17th of November last Cbl 
de oil has risen . in price fi 
13.63 ner barrel. Great as $ 
as been, the consumption is 1 
Oil and gas are now being j 

t many ways unheard of A*
». and the end Is not yet. Th 
t 800 by-products of crude 
benzine, gasoline, naptluL kf 

1 oil. lubricating oil, lllumto 
paraffin, chewing gum, aspl 
axle grease, coal tar, wasB 
and shaving soaps, etc. 
the present uses for petrolewn 

iroducts, there are a number ef. 
lvely new factors, which wit 
lendously to the requirements,; 
t Important, of these are: ZJ 
ilanes, for commercial uses, msfl 
lassenger, express, etc. 
omobile trucks for transport-

'V ISO190 600I , can208209 700 .270 4 270
218 
2104

1964 196
W. MURRAY ALEXANDER r34 34 32,200 

... ... 9,000
63 634 14.30U

.................. 1,500... ... 6,000
.................. 9,000

100 
1,000 

' 6,000
#,000 
3,626 

13,600

22 ... 1,600

Bailey ..........
Beaver ..........
Cham. Fer...
Gifford ........
Hargraves ..
La Rose ....
McK. Dar. ..
Ophlr ....... 34
Peterson* L.. 
Timlskamlng 46 ...
Trgwewey.. 47*,..

..."

606 Lumsden Bldg. 
TORONTO, Ont.

Telephone* • 
Main 3060SOME SHARP DIPS

* ON NEW YORK CURB
The Mutual Life Assurance ' Company 

of Canada was founded in 1870, and the 
fact that the year 1919 marked thé first 
60 years of the company's active opera
tions gives to the past year’s 
particular interest, 
showed the greatest progress in all de
partments the company has known, and 
thp showing is one tp be viewed with- 
keen satisfaction by policyholders. The 
gain in new business Was* pearly 90 per 
cent., and the total business in force in
creased more than $33,000,000, being 
more than 80 per cent, of the new busi
ness written. .

The company has assets Sf .the high
est order of $38.000,000, as compare! 
with *34,755,000 at the end of 1918, and 
policies in force amount to $170,706,000. 
as compared with $137,610,000 at the end. 
of the previous year. .New assurances 
amount to $40,625,000, an lncreose or 
$19,084,000, and the surplus earned), 
ll,302,00q, shows a gain of $489,000. The 
sum of $3,811,000 was paid to policy 
holders, or $519,000 more than in 1918 
and income for the year, *8,583,000, 
showed an advance of no less than 
$1,562,000.

The remarkable expansion in 
business
recognition by the public of the value of 
life assurance as a result of the grim 
experiences of the war and of the influ
enza epidemic. Despite some abnormal 
death losses from the causes mentioned, 
the surplus earnings show an Increase of 
no less than 60 per cent, over the pre
vious year, and amounted to $34.27 for 
every $1000 of total assets held at the 
end of the year. The opportunity pre
sented for the profitable investment of 
life Insurance funds has never before 
been equaled, and the effect of last 
year’s Investments, It Is pointed out,, 
will be to enhance the company’s sur
plus earnings over i long period of 
years.

160! t

138
171'New York, Feb. 6.—Considerable short 

selling, as well as liquidation of weakly- 
margined accounts, was very much m 
evidence on the curb today, especially 
II) the oil and industrial divisions, as 
the mining stocks, whlQh appear to be 
far from inflate^ at the present time, 
held very well Phillips Petroleum' sola 

.down to '32, representing a net decline 
'of 64 points. Carlb syndicate declined 
five pointa, to 27. International Petro
leum , lost three points, selling at . #2, 
while iCosden was sold down to 74 tor 
the first time in several months. White 
Oil was irregular, advancing to 304. 
reacting to 274. and closing at 2$>a. 
General Asphalt and Houston Oil were 
both heavily sold, the former declining 
to *2, while the stock of the latter com
pany got down to 90t United 
Candy reacted a point, to 134.
Baser was also under considerable sell
ing pressure, frith a new low of 114- 
Tonopah Extension and Tonopah Divide 
held fairly firm.

record 
The Jubilee year

74
146 'Ü224112 434IW•c.... 44140nklng
205

-«. 1*9
m !4>

NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton .B, Wills’ frire. ^ _

Allied Packers ............ /;... 81 ’*' 314
Allied Oil ................
Amal. Royalty ...
Anglo-American ..
Boston & Montana 
Boston & Wyoming ...
Canada Copper •
Cont. Motors ........
Cosden & Co..................
Divide Extension ........
Elk Basin Petroleum .
Eureka........
Federal Oil if 
Farrell Oil ..
Glenrock Oil 
Gold Zone ...
Hecla Mines ........
Heyden ........................
Simms Pet..............
Lev lngs tone................
Marconi Wireless ..
Int. Petroleum .....
Merritt..............
White Oil Corp.
Marland............
Midwest Refining ....
Mother Lode ..............
North American Pulp
Okmulgee ....................
Omar ................................
Philip Morris ................
Perfection Tire ......
Ray Hercules .......
Razor ................
Submarine Boat ........
Stanton Oil ..................
Silver King ..................
Salt Creek Producers
Tonopah Divide ........
Tonopah Extension .
United Pictures ........
U. S. Steamships ....
UnK—1 Profit Sharing
Wayne Coal ................
Wright Martin .......... ..

’■ 7-".«r 1. SI .6 V, -, ■ a ■ '
v «• r»t u

NEW, YORK. STOCKS.
. i *

* Co- report fluctuations 
on the New-York Stock Exchange 
lerday with total sales, as follow»:
A m. rw, , Op High. Low. Cl. Sales. Allis. ChaJ.. 434 444 434 48%Am. B. S;.. 85 fc4 83% 8.Î4
Am. Can..., 4D 49% ' 47 al
A™- c- 4* jf- 132 4 133 4 1304 1304
"Am- u' 46% 454 46%Am, H, JL L. 23 23 22% 22%

do. prêt... 109 110 107 4-108%
Am. Int. Cp. 1024 103% 99 4 994 
Am. Linseed 81 834 81 81%
Am. Loco... 90% 924 90 90%
Am. S. & R. 63 64 62% 63
Am. Steel F. 41% 42% 40% -10%
Am. Sugar.. 128% 129 127 128%
Am. S. Tob. 84 85% “
Am. T. & T. 98% 98%
Am. Tob.... 237 ......................
Am. Wool... 184 136 4 133 133 4
Anaconda .. 66% 68 56% 56%
Atchison ... 81 81 79% 79%
Atl. G.W.L.. 166 156 150 4 150%
Bald. Loco.. 108%---- -----
Baij. & O... 30%
B. Steel b.. 90%
B. R. T........ 12
Butte St B.. 22 
Fisk

208%
130

î-.<L ! "dors for 
burning
ivy or residue oil tor road pur-

fkrm use. ■ ’*j
ships and locomotives. • -rl-r

90 1Ames-Holden ..........
Canada Bread ...
Can; Steam. Lines......
Can. Locomotive .....
Dominion Canners ...
Electric Development
Penman’s .......... .. ...
Porto Rico Rys........ ..
Prov. of Ontario......
Quebec L., H. Sc P...
Rio Janeiro 1st.......
Sterling Coal ................
Sab Paulo ........ ............
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Canada...
War Loan,. 1925............
War iLoan, 1931 ......
War Loan, 1937.......
Victor!- Loan, 1922...-.
Victory Loan, 1923.,..
Victory Loan, 1927..............  101%
Victory Loan, 1933 ............. 102%
Victory Loan, 1937.

. 92
. 11-10 %94 92% yea- 7/silyais of oil from the West 

d shows 24 per cent, gasoline, 
it kerosene. 20 per cent tab* 
. and the balance heavier tm 
iffin wax. In fact On 

nds a price second onl 
e oils of Pennsylvania. 3* 

ty it now bri 
the early day»

79* 2293 92 70%70 i95 82 4,706
2,000

10.100
3,709

1 3-16 1 5-16 
1 6-16 1%

92%
tail 90 S3 IV.

13% 12%ety 82%
: 7£ 887 900: 'e?rnment bount 

barrel. In 
It was worth only 10 cent» 
there were nothing else, would 
enormous advance in the vari

ât oil. Consumption.now great- 
s production.

%L700
5,000

23,600
6,2v0
8.800
3,500
4,900
2,400
4,800
2,705

9476 74
1% 14so
34 34 Tin Purchase of Stock in75%new

was evidently due to a fuller 40 43BANK OF ENGLAND. 98
34 3%96%

3230:: 3g 3London, Feb. 6.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:

Total reserve Increase £3,109,000; cir
culation increased £1,066,000; bullion in
creased £3,174,358; other securities In
creased £2,102,000; 
creased 110,595,000; public deposits de
creased £1,426,000; 
creased £2,160,000; government securities 
decreased £16,136,000. -

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 22.60 per cent. ; 
last week it was 19.50.

Bank sate, six per cent.

-CLIFTON
PORCUPINE

4%.......... 4%
4% 599% 93 84%REDUCE IMPORTS 

[from UNITED STATES
394 40.. 1004 99%

,. 100% 994
m% 
102% 

104% 1044

98% 1%14200 4% 518.500
9,500
6,200
2,700

66,200
2,600

25,990

.... $7 674
194

other deposits de- 19i, Feb. 6.—Drastic reduction 
tarions of manufactured lus- 
m America are advocated by 
I. Samuel, member of parti* 

Surrey, In the course of an 
■ published in The Manchester 

Mr. Samuel also deprecate*, 
andering” of money at holl- 
rts on the continent and the 
on of wines.
orst-effect of the exchange 
is felt on the continent, he 

ause payments from countrl*0 
ist be made thru London, 
prevents them from buying 
•rial and foods from America, 
which Europe cannot be put 
st again,” he said, 
vorst phase of the situation 
nd the whole of Europe Is be- 
ed toward starvation and ’

28%notes reserve in-
6%

. 158 156TORONTO SALES.I 30 30 30%
92 89% 90%
12 11% 11%
23 22 22%

38 38% 36% 37%
Can. Pac... 119 122% 118% 122%
Cen. Lea.... 86 87 St 85
Chdnd. Mot. 126% 129% 126 128
Ches. & O.. 624 53 62 62%
C.M. Sc S.P. 34% 35% 34% 35%

do. prêt.. 504 514 56 60
C-, R.l. St P. 25 4 26 26 26%
Chile Cop... 17 17% 16% 17
Chino Cop.. 34% 35 34% 35%
Cont. Can... 84 84 30 80
Col F. & I., 

xd %...... 37* 39
Ohio Gais... 42% 44%
Corn Prod.. 79% 80%
Crue.- Steel. 20* 212 206
C. C. Bug... 43% 44% 43 
Dome M.... 11% 11% 11
Erie ............. 12% 12% 12

do. lat pf. 18% 19
Gen. Elec... 160 160
Gen. Mot..,. 280 284
Goodrich ... 72% 73% 71 
Gt. Nor. pf. 75% 75 4 74 
Ot. N.O. ctfe. 36% 37 36
I nap. Cep... 52% 53 62
Int. Nickel.. 21% 22 
Int. Paper.. 74% 764 7 
Key. Tires.. 30% 30% 28 
Keen. Cop.. 28 4 28 % 28 
Leh. Valley. 42 
Max. Mot... 181 
Mer. Marine 33 

d-o. pref... SO 
Mex. Pet.... 181 
Miami Cop.. 21 
Mid. Bteel.. 46 
Miss. Pac... 23 
Nor. *: W.. 94
Nat. Lead.. 77 
N. Y. Air B. 100
N. Y. C........ 67
N.Y., N.H... 25
Nor til. Pac. 77 77
■P. Am. Pet. 81 82% 79 4 80% 19,100
Pcnna. R.R 41% 11% 41% 41% 3.2Ù9-
P. Arrow.... 67 59% 56% 57 26,200
Pierce OIL. 17% 17% 17 17 3,700
P. S. Car... 93 93% 92 93%- 1,400
Ry. Springs. 93 94 93
Ray Cons... 20 20 19% 20
Reading .... 72 73 70% 71
Rep. Steel... 104 1064 103% 106% 4.300
R Dutch... 100 101% 100 100% 9.900
Sine. OH ... 36" 36% 31% 35 61,600
South. Pac 954 96% 94% 94% 21,500
South. Ry... 204 3* 20% 20% 2.SO0
Stddelwker.. 95 96% 94% 95% 58,700
Stilts* Mot... Ill 113 111 1124 900
Tenn. Cop.. 10 10 94 9%
Texas Co... 177 181% 175 175% 9.800

33% 30% 31% 5.800
75% 73 4 74 % 4,800

120 118% 113 6.900
984 954 964 7,900

68% 58% -1.300

209

< 68%58 At 40c Per Share. 64 5%Op. High Low. Cl. Sales 
At. Sugar... 814 834 S14 834 110
Bunk Com.. 1984...
Bank Ham.. 1934 ....
Bank Toi.,. 1964 ..
Brazilian ... 42 424 *0% - 404 ; '2,395
Bell Tel...., 109 
Can. Bread,. 28 29
C. G. Eleo.. 103 
Can, Car.... 58 
Can. Perm.. 172 
Cement .... 634 694 69 69
Can. Steam. 73 

do. prêt.. ;

900
4 12,800

9,400
9.1ÔÔ
7.600

2.600 
3,800

6% 7%
9

.. 4% 44
:: h 
.. 13

give you an Interest In a 
property that le now practical
ly certain te become
will1 .. 60

FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATES. '9 1% 14
1% 11% Porcupine's Next ProducerNew York, Feb. 5.—France; Demand, 

;r\14.77; cables, 14.75, Marks: Demand, 
Y.01; cables, 1.05.

TO FLOAT FRENCH LOAN.

20•Vi. 134Money and Exchange 29
103%

I25 % %160 Development has already 
ed a depth of 200 feet, 
high-grade ore 1s being opened

% 15-16 reach- 
where50010...

504 60%20 1,900
3,300

»Paris, Feb. 5.—Trading was active on 
the bourse today. The situation arising 
from the refusal of Germany's repre
sentative here to transmit to hi» govern
ment the list of Germans whose extra
dition le demanded by the allies did not 
have any effect.

Three per cent, rentes, 69 francs. Ex
change on London, 48 francs 90 cen
times. Five per cent, loan, 87 francs 55 
centimes. The dollar was quoted at 15 
francs.

• 2% 2% j100 up.2%2%6 500New York, Feb. 5.—New York bank
ers with French connections today con
firmed t 
proposed
of bankers'"to place a portion, as yet un
determined, of the French loan in this 
country.

80 SO ‘fj "SO
Crown Res. 86% 354 33 33
Doni. Bank.. 204 204 203 203
Dom. iron.. 68 09% 674 694
Imp. Bank.. 197 ... ... ; ...
Mackuy .... 74 7«% 73% 73*

do. pref... 72 73 72 73
M, Leaf pf. 102 
Moleons Bk. 190
Pac. Burt... 37 ..........................
Porto Rico.. 32% 334 32 334
Que. Ry.... 26% ... .
Riordon .... 173 173 172 172*
Spanish R.. 76 764 75 76*

do. pref... 116 116 lit 114
S. Mass. pf. 65 ..........................
Steel Can..; 77 77 4 7 6 77 4
Twin City.. 39 ...
Wpg. Ry.... 30 ...
W. L.. 1925 . 65*4 954 
Wt L., 1931. 94* 9,5 
W. X>.. 1937. 984 09 
V. L.. 1922. 100 ...
V. L., 1923. 100 ...
V. L„ 1627,
V. L.. 1933.
V. L., 1937. 104

.. 14 16 Thit’Propotition it Worthy 
of Your Careful 

Investigation

106 3% 3%37 38%425 1.909
10,600

9,509
13,609

7,000
1,300

e report from Paris that It Is 
to/form an American syndicate

. i ‘ 2% 2%•14418 ... 34
4

4%320 80% 64
Complete détails fur-305 44%
nlebed on request.11%709

9001210
18

169
275

18% 800 
159% 1.0UO
275 21,400
71% 7,800
74% 6,600
36% 5,409
62% 3,800
21% ..... 
74% 10,809 
284 6.700
28% 4,700
41% 1,900

8
dentists’ case 1 Future of Pulp and

ORE PRIVY COUNCIL

i.RICH ORE5 is75Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange an 
bond brokers, report exchange rates at 
3.30 p.m. yesterday, as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. fde.... 16% pm. 16% pm....................

par.

50 703-4-6 Bank ef Hamilton Bldg., 
TORONTO.

11 Bt. Sacrement Street,
MONTREAL.

Paper Securities 50
210

I75Press.
i, Feb. 5.—An Interesting ap« 
vas made to the privy coua 

when the governors of the 
College of Dental Surgeon» 
;or leave to appeal from to» 
; of the king’s bench court St 
n connection with the f°f" 
iroceedlngs against Mr. OU- 
lot, a Montreal dentist. 
lodolphe Lemieux represented 
cants.

Numerous samples recently 
taken from Big Dyke show 
astonishing richness In visible 
g»’d. Porcupine eld-thners who 
know what It being found on 
Big Dyke express confidence In I 
the property »• a big coming 
producer.

\i The Pulp and Paper Industry now 
i ‘ ranks as Canada’s leading manu

facturing exporting Industry.
Investors who realized the in
trinsic merit* of these securities 
and purchased at an opportune 
time, have realized substantial 
Profits.
Eight Pulp and Paper securities 
advanced over $35,000,000 In mar
ket value in 1919. The

2 IMont. Ids 
8ter. dem... 3.83
Cable tr.... 3.84 3.85 ........

Rate in New York for sterling demand, 
3.27%.

% to %par. 
3.84

165
10

Write for95

sMARKET LETTER96% $4,700 
95 $25.500
99 $35.000
.. 129,800
.. . $28.150

424
185 177 189
34% 31 31% 16,700
89% 86% 86% 9,300

185 177 ISO 19,400
22% 21 21% 810 
47 45% 46 11.500
24% 23 23% 6.400
34% 34% 34% -200
77% 76 76 1,600

101 100% 101 «00
68 67% 67% 2,890-
27 25% 27 4.600

74% 74% 5,500

700
Fer information eu Cobelt- 

Stocks.P JMONTREAL STOCKS.
TANNER, GATES 4 CO. |101% . .. 8800 . i

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High, Low, Cl. Sales.

Ames pr...........107% 108 107 107
84 80 83% 2,160

*63 *62 *62
42 42 40 40% 145
73 74 71% 74 1,275
69% 69% 69% 69* 150

60% 65 60 285

ii, ■’g ;;;102 338.300
$10,200

*01 Dominies Beak Bids.,
Tel. Adel. 13SS.

BIG151)
informed that,

bondent, Mr. Maillot W**11 
[for a dental firm which ad* 
contrary to the rules of the 
n. The governors, it Is •*»®j 
■ proceedings and employ*® 
ti who were operated °F®” 
[by respondent. The g<>v*®"
[ summoned the respond** 
pern and proceeded to 
[spondent secured a writ W 
In against the governor* V 
|nd that they could nOt T 
Iges and prosecutors sinn"

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Atl. Sugar .. 80 
do. pref. .

B. C. Fish.
Brazilian .
Brompton .
Can. Cem.
Can. Car .. 
do. pref. ..

Con. Smelt.
Can. S. S, 
do, pref. ... 79 

Carr. Fact... .30 
Detroit
Dom. Iron .. 68
Forgings... ...215 219* 215 216%
Lyali ........ 83 86 83 86
Macdonald .. 35 37% 34% 37% 735
Nat. Brew...192 192 191% 182
Penmans ....108%...........................
Quebec ........ 26 4 26%' 26 26
Riordon .....171% 172 171% 172
Spanish R... 77 77 75 75* 3.030
do. pref. ...116 116% 114 111% 1,305

-Steel of Can. 76% 77% 76" 76 2,285
do. pref. ... 99% ...

Tucketts 49

WWen Pulp & Paper Mills, Limitedivernors were 125 i;5V UN luted stocks.
63 Members Standard Stack Exchange.

;
95

7% Mortgage Debenture Stock 
Price: 100 and Interest. 
Carrying a 50% Common 

Stock bonua,

offers you security of principal, 
•" annual Income of $70 on each 
$1.000 Investment, and a perman
ent interest in this growing Com
pany through the Common Stock 
Bonus.

Under the management of Sir 
George Bury, formerly Vioe-Presi- 
dent pf the C. P. H., the Company 
r I>P™ty expanding and widen
ing its markets in the Orient.

Write for our illuHtrcsted 
Booklet F, and e#k about 
■Ur Partial Payment Plan.

STOCKS.
With the present high price ot 
êftVEB, a condition which is likely 
to remain tor seme time te come, 
there are several very attractive ap
portant tie* neW offering In the Min
ing Stocks.

Write

Brompton com,—n\.
Black Lake com;.;.

do. preferred ....
. dp, income bond»,.
Canndn Oil Co. com 
Carriage Fact. com..

do. preferred .............. -.
Canada Machinery -com... 43

do. preferred ..............
Pom. Fde. &. Steé» com.... 78

do, preferred ...........
King Edward Hdtel ;.......
MacDonald Co., A.

do. preferred 
North. Am. P. A P.
Prod. Sc Re fin. com. 

do, preferred .........

Ask. Bid.
. 74% 74 MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.DYKE«%6% I’ 55 17 15%98 99 3729 29 28 29

734 73% 72 72 j 807
79% 79 79% 21S
30 29% 29% 275

103 105 103 106
69 67% 69 1,113

860 . 53 50
WEEK’S BANK CLEARINGS

IN WESTERN CITIES
33 20 L51004' 87 86 for. information.hag that great combination of 

rich ere and huge depoetta 
heavily mineralised.

4,600
6.160

41% FLEMING 1 MARVIN
“ Stock Brokers • ’

359 C4
76 1 Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 6.—Following 

are the bank clearing» for the principal 
cities of the Dominion for the week end
ing today: Winnipeg, $48,544,060; Van
couver, $16,176,091; Calgary, $7,973.625; 
>;dmonton, $4/,78,386, Regina, $3,770,516; 
Victoria, $2,876,335; Saskatoon, $1,844,749; 
Moose Jaw, $1,448,164; Brandon, $653,840; 
Fort William, $1,064,064; Lethbridge, 
$764.289; Medicine Hat, *473,OM; New 
Westminster, $648,279; Prince Albert, 
$422,794.

735 • 1W% 102 uee C.F.R. Bldg.. ' Toronto.I 135 ;■£0 Get the highly interest
ing particulars of Big 
Dyke’s great promise— 
and buy the stock. We 
have implicit faith in it.

"39 37 vj
Itvy council refused leavers 

this instance, but lntimWE 
[eedings might not be inv*2„ 
efore a board which wa* “»

525 . 83 81
64- 6 11-16 €15

74.7 10% 104

Companies Organized150 • 17% 13%

Texns Pac.. 32 
Tob. prod... 73 
4 nion Pac... 119 
U. S. Alco.. 98 
U.S. Food Pr. 60% 63 
U. ti. Rub., 

xd 12%.... 93 94 93 94 21.200
U. S. Steel.. 101% 101% 99% 100% 116,900 

do. pref... 112 112 111% 111% 1,900
Utah Cop... 72
Utah tiec. „. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Wtllys-Over.

NEW YORK COTTON.
With Stealing Gold 
Inside HI» WoodesiU

15 We orgenlxe end ----------------------
through the sale of stock soeh as mining, 
oil and manufacturing. If yen need 
money write to W. H. Clive CoM No. S3, 
cety National Bank Bldg., Vtlea, N.Y,

308 J. P. Bickell it Co., 862-7 Standard 
New York Cotton 
as follows; National Brokerage Co.Bank building, report 

exchange 'fluctuations

Open. Hirh. Tow. close. Close. 
Mar. ... 34.00 34.80 33.90 34.7* 34.55
May ... 31.77 32.38 31.65 32.36 92.25
July ... 29.90 30.50 29.70 30.45 30.35
Oct. ... 28.00 28.50 27.65 28.44 *8.25

43% Dec. ... 27.50 27.80 27.30 37.90 37.75

N CHICAGO STOCKS,
Prev Limited.

56 KING STREET WEST, 
Adelaide 3007.

Col.. Feb. 5.—Orville 
skilled worker lit 

arrested today on a 
if gold bars valued at 
gold was recovered.

that Harrington
wooden «w#

LIVERPOOL COTTON.Open. Hitrh. Low. Close.
62 64% 62 63

26 24% 25
13 13%

118% 118%

Carbide
Libby ................... 26
Nat. Leather.. 13%
Swift .....................
Int. Swift........ 4o

Liverpool. Feb. 6.—Cotton futures
closed very steeply.

Closing: Feb., 26.40; March, 26.15; 
April, 25.70; May, 25.13; June, 24.63;

Members Toronto 72% 71% 71% ......Stock Exchange. 
85 Bay Street, Toronto, 

Phono Main 388.

13% July, 2,4.08; Aug., 23.58; Sept, 82.92; 
Oct., 22.17; Nov., 21.67; Dec., 21.37; Jan , 

I 21.07.
700119% 120 26% 26% 35% 26% 15.990 

Total «alee for day—1,280,900 shares.car es 4:1
es say 
;old away in hla 
hollow.

-T'JL'pll to -, lwrf»i
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Invaluable 
To Investors
4 RE YOU AWARE of 

Ck what is occurring at 
** the various mines of 
Cobalt and Porcupine, as well 
as at the large productive 
oil fields of United States?
My Market Despatch this 
week contains news of vital 
importance, which no in
vestor seeking success in the 
market can possibly afford 
to miss.
My NEW MAPS of Cobalt 
and Porcupine are ALSO 
READY FOR DISTRIBU
TION.

Sent Free upon Request

PESA22MS
> Wills Bid*. - - - 90Boy St, ^ 

Tfcentfc.

(

JACK MUNROE
The famous Elk Lake Silver Property offers a good invest
ment to everyone.
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS and full particulars at once.

;,X.- '£ j " ' ' '
Name 
Address .
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\MARTIN & BURKHOLDER
402 McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.
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Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.ih Closes at 5:30 p.m. Open All Day Saturday Market Adel. 6100 H. H
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In Place of a Maid The Most Popular TableIk I

It Saves You.

| You May Roly Upon Complété and 
1 Convenient Kitchen Equipment

1|J '
II If i* Is the Good Moderately-Priced Oak 1 

L Extension Which Bears Three 
Meals a Day

An Extension Table contains 
many virtues as there are viewpoints. 
The small boy likes to know it 
“groaning, board * with good things to 
eat. It must be strong. The head of 
the house ,wants it roomy enough to 
allow, him comfort, in his executive 
tasks. “Elbow room,” in other words. 
The hostess demands that its extension 
capacities conform to her room* and 
the numhter of guests who will sit -down 
at once.

»♦##••••

VIAdt \Soipeone has referred to 
the Kitchen as the power 
house of the home. Certainly 
in life, today, it is of funda
mental importance from vari
ous viewpoints, that your 
kitchen equipage should be 
modern and complete. It 
saves footsteps and energy, it 
saves time and tempers ; fre
quently it saves and preserves 
fot you the. domestic assist
ance which is so invaluable, 

you secure

The domestic situation, of rvw
BAKING TABLE. Illustrated. 

Natural finish, selected white 
top, 1 large top drawer for 
linen, other for cutlery, and 
apices. 1 bln for flour and other 
divided partitions. |16.00 value. 
February Sale

!course,
is very much in thfe minds of house
wives and homekeepers nowadays. 
Very frequently the mistress of the 
home finds that she must undertaké 
the majority of the duties which

i
C> I

,Ten Milli-J?
as

.....  12458
Extension Table, illustrat

ed. Solid oak, pedestal 
base, shaped feet, 42-inch 
top.. $23.50 value. Fefaru-*

15.95

f
DAMA■ jh as a>i

,11 x1 □ two
or three assistants performed in former 
times. A great aid to her under this 
condition of affairs is well-planned, 
well-built kitchen furniture.

Ottfwa, Or 
Trees.)—Actlary Sale

H ' of article 29 
the govemmiHIN estahllshmen 

k the eolleotioT 
nationals, an

Ê . fled- of the si 
Article 298 

p covers tihe lit 
by a nation» 

;; ! In* powers to 
power, says: 

S- «thru tlhe tote 
$y ■ oes "to be es 

contracting pi 
at the notifie 
graph E."

Paragraph 
“The provlsic 

; the annex h
between Ger 

| and any one
elated power 

* tectorates, or
i Dominions, oi
f unless wlthlr

from the dep 
the present 
question, or 
half of such 
to that effect 
the governme 

V„ elated power
of India, as 

« The ratifie 
bçhalf of C 
therefore, it 
notice shoulc 
many before 
will be càrrlt

I
j

Scientific Furniture 
The well-planned Kitchen Cup

board saves almost numberless 
in the course of a day. 
tific baking table may have everything 
.at hand that should go into the pies, 
the Addings, or all the little edibles 

that are in course of preparation. 
Well-planned furniture saves labor and 
energy, and because it is well-built, 
represents value and durability to 
tend into years of service.

In this Furniture Sale, these three 
kitchen commodities, in excellent qual
ity, are being offered atprices you will 
like. These are illustrated, but there 
are many you will like to 
review on the Fifth Floor.

x X And if your
kitchen and dining outfits in 
§impson’s Furniture Sâle, you 
are saved Money, for you will

mw? i• \
steps 

The scien-
V-I i Extension Table, illustrat

ed. Genuine quarter-cut 
oak, 48-inch case, round 
barrel, platform base, 
colonial feet, extends to 8 
feet. $48.00 value. Feb
ruary Sale

il■ KITCHEN CUPBOARD. Illus
trated. Elm, golden finish," base 
has large cupboard and two 
drawers for cutler** top has 
double glass doors and shelves, 
made of selected 
$18.76 value.

gain convenient, sanitary, 
durable and economical 
equipment. N

Strong, Roomy, Doable
^ After all, her viewpoint is the 
that goes, for she iri&ists on satisfaction 
in all particulars. A strong, 
durable, satisfactory table. Further, 
the preference may be for a round 
pedestal, round platform base 
square pedestal support. And the
price----- . Well, when the prices of the
excellent and various oak extension 
tables are noted, this great guying op
portunity will be grasped at once. 
There are on display a number and 
variety which can only He indicated 
here.

.

: 1 one
.

hardwood. 
February Bale 
......... . 20.46 34.75

Simpson's—Fifth Floor.
roomy,

L

\The Way to Buy ll
h

.XJFAn unusually profitable 
method of buying is 
Home-Lovers’ Club, because 
from the time you make the 
initial

ex-Sf- or a
our

fill.I ■iff

»f
payment, you have 

full value(lpf the total sum you 
plan to expend. Particulars 
may be bad from the Secre
tary, Fourth Floor.

IP Ca
V It Is expec 

dollar» in cla 
Uw Canadian 
assets and t: 
owing toy Ce 

v tionala will r
| cording to fig
|. while Qerma;

some $776.000 
one of which, 
be fictitious, 
owed by a e 
may not be 1 
owed by Oert 

n . stocks, etc., 1 
total sum to 
ten million d< 

Under the i 
m treaty, which 
--- clause deallnt 

debts, it la eJ 
claims from 
ten or twelve 
the total of cii 
borhood of tl 
state departmi 
the reparation 
the claims prt 
materially red;

For
i The réparai 

and their cars 
and lost; loss 
misure of C 
lands br Oeri 
toss of a life. 

H Syrian
f Pointed out, 

«gainst derm 
Claims ar

ment by . .ei 
«mount ciain 
demands for 
•aether.

'll
KITCHEN CABINET, 

trated.
, Illus-
Made of selected oak, 

golden1 finish, drop curtain front, 
porcelain hake board, has cut
ting board and linen drawers, 
metal bread or rake box. wire 
pan raeiv on door. $54.00 value. 
I'ebruat;' Sa.e ............ 43.75

11
, Extension Table, illustrât- - 

ed. Solid quarter-cut oak, 
top 45 inches, heavy square 
barrel platform base. • 
$4t.oo value.
Sale «

appraise int!
V iMM 1

Ï
\\ February

36.00IV »#s#ââ*4*é «f 4

8 M:■
Men’s Soft Felt Hats

$1.95
Our Daintiest of Veils Do You Ride to Hounds?

II 2S

jC •
truly uphold the reputation of the French 
creation of delicate cobwebby effects. There are many delightful 
models you may choose in our Veiling Department.

Large designs embroidered in bright blue-wool are uniquely 
effectue on the fine hexagon mesh, of taupe silk, while a 6-inch 
chiffon border adds chic. Price.................... # IS 00

(fy | as master artists in fhe :

Fedora shapes, slightly curled brim styles, in many colors 
such as green, gray, brown, fawn, black, etc. Not all sizes in any 

^Bne line, but a good range of sizes in the lot. Regularly $2 5o 
to $4.00. Today ................................................... I g5

-I
I

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

18.00■

The Ideal Motoring Rug
The0 Is to Be Found in an Excellent Aeeortment Now On Display on the Fourth Floor

ïiiïasswi- -1™ ■ Æ Sr "-i

s
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1Silver/•
4 Man Arrested 

1 l-oquaciou
» ■ 7 bery—OvSale1:5 LI -

meet re setting arj 
•toarge of be 

; Soeeph Oulgu 
etreet, bavin; 
■hopbreaking 
Gulgue had 1 
w** Picked v 
Queen street 
“• began tb • 
to the

m
;z /

Big Assortment A Hair Rug
There is a splendid camel’s hair rug that 

would ornament the most 
luxurious equipage. Priced

75.00

Chic Neckwear Conceits It is in the robes that 
unusually excellent 
ment. Your taste may de
mand a neutral khaki or dull 
primary color. But if you in
cline toward ricfeplaid effects J
or color combinations that »
harmonize well with outdoor 
settings, you^will find a choice 
here as well. The names Stroock and Chase
stand for the best in rugs, for colors that are 
fast and robes that will not shed.

Wool Plush Rugs from $9.95 to $50.00 
Simpson'»—Fourth Floor.

-,
we can present an 

assort-
t The second 

day of this 
momentous sale 

won-
There s a touch of distinction in the clever de

sign of the new short Roll Collar that makes an 
instant appeal Hence the increasing popularity, 
whk:h bids fair to make it the favorite for Spring 
on coat or ress.

Made f plain or embrojdered georgette, it 
$1^00 to^l&GO ldVCty Venice lace> and is priced at

New Neckwear Materials
offer special attractions this season—particularly 

• < *°r thi designing of the popular scalloped collar. 
Your choicé of embroidered batiste (ecru or white) 
Venise laces organdies or Bretonne nets.
75c to 12.75.

*•» In ° the ‘
£!?!loner- Qui 
totlmated he

early 
Queen street 
b« detective,

». £?-Ve admiRubin’s j6We 
^ueen street, 
« watches a 

-, itwindow of tl
putting i

the co,“elective j f 
'•tehee in a

I presents
derful values m the well-known Rogers’ Silver- 
Plated Ware. Spoons, forks and fancy tableware at 
substantially reduced prices. ©ak, Clinton or 
Hampden designs.
Coffee Spoons, set of six............ .. 1.25
Small Size Tea Spoons, set of six ......... .1.10
Medium Size Tea Spoons, set of six ...,.,,1.10 
Dessert Spoons, set of six .. ,,,,,,, 1.84
Dessert Forks, set of six ,
Medium Forks, set of six 
Table Spoons, set of six 
Cold Meat Serving Forks, 86c each.
Fruit or Berry Spoon Servers, $1.38 each.
Butter Knives, 47c each.
Sugar Shells, 48c each.
Pickle Forks, 48c each.
Tomato Servers, $1-38 each,
Pie Servers, $1.67 each,

>
( at■3*

The Wool Rug
0 The wool travelling 

serves a double
rug

purpose. It 
is, of course, the thing foy the 
ocean trip, but it is quite 

useful in the car. These are obtainable in a 
big variety of plaids and plain colors. Camel 

0 l*3*1"' all-wool or wool and cotton mixtures.
In sizes 60 x 72 and 6O x 80 inches. Priced 
from $8.50 to $21.50.

/
as

1.84* 4
2.00

4 • • 4 ,4 4 4 4 4 4 .2*00Priced,
&ÙNSBOI

Vestees, of Course,
are always very due and lend an air of daintiness to 
dark dresses, A clever model is made of puffed net,
SHKHo 5800SCrtS and edgCS of Val lace- Price,

8t- Catharti 
wife, arre 

• ^toacha 
| chUdren
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